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PREFACE 
The Workshop on ingot wafering was held on June 8-10, 1981 at The Pointe, 
Phoenix, Arizona, under the sponsor:>hip of the Low-Cost Solar Array Project* 
of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory. 
The objectives of the Workshop were.to clarify and define the state of the 
art in silicon wafering, to solicit and explore innovative ideas in wafering, 
and to stirulate a productive exchange of technology within the slicing 
commnity. The approach was to hold an intensive Workshop with invited and 
sutmitted papers on the various aspects of ingot wafering, to invite acknor 
lodged experts in the field who would lend perspective to the subject as well 
as their technical expertise, and to provide an atmosphere that would give 
ample opportunity for discussion. 
The Workshop consisted of seven sessions covering all aspects of ingot 
wafering, including fixed- and free-abrasive sawing, wire, ID, and multiblade 
sawing, materials, mechanisms, characterization, innovative concepts and 
economics . 
These Proceedings contain the texts of the presentations zmde at the Work- 
shop as submitted by their authors to the m i t t e e  at the beginning of the 
Workshop. Thus they may vary from the actual presentations in the technical 
sessions. The discussions following each presentation were tape-recorded at 
the conference, and have been edited for clarity and continuity. 
It is hoped that this Proceedings volme will be useful both as a record 
of the Workshop and as a source book on the subject of ingot wafering. 
NOTICE: This publication contains copyrighted material. 
It is published by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory and is sponsored by the U.S. 
Department of Energy under Interagency Agreement DE-AI01-76 ET 20356 through 
NASA Task RD152, Amendment 66. 
*Since renamed the Flat-Plate Solar Array Project. 
The ability of my ingot-bared photovoltaic technology to compete in the 
future marketplace will depend upon the development of economical rilicon- 
efficient wafering methods. The Low-Coot Solar Array Project at Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory has supported the development of ingot waf ering technology since 
1975. 
By the middle of 1980, it was clear that further technical breakthroughs 
in the wafering processes would be required to achieve the economic goals set 
by the LSA Project. As a first step toward giving the program new enprgy, a 
workshop on the wafering of silicon and related topics war planned. 
In June 1981 more than 80 specialists reprerenting five countries came to 
Phoenix to participate in an inforution-packed three-dry meeting. Often for 
the first time, wafering empiricist8 were expored to the theories underlying 
their wafering processes and theoreticirna were liven an accurate perepcctive 
of sawing as a business. Hartin Wolf obrerved that the Workshop "fulfilled 
the task of bringing the diveres warliars in the field to a c m o n  level of 
up-to-date information on all aaptcts af t h i a  area, making them ware of the 
accomplishments, the unknown8 and ncedr in retting the rtage for further 
fruitful work as well as further information exchange." In fact, it seemed 
that everyone went home with new contacts and new ideas bared on a better 
technical foundation. We saw new partnerships forming for research studies. 
We identified as important overlooked aspect8 of wafering technology for which 
R & D support is clearly needed. Based oa the work presented at the conference 
and contained in these proceedings, we were all able to better understand the 
potential of the technology. 
Peter Iles closed the meeting with the observation that for the silicon- 
based PV industry "the success of this conference will be traced very accu- 
rately by just watching how well the ribbons do." 
Andrew Morrison 
Workahop Chairman 
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THE USE OF DIAMONDS FOR STONE-SAWS 
The idea of making use of the extraordinary cutting qualities of these gems in 
the production of stone-saws has been carried out practically during the past year by 
H. & J. L. Youngs, of New-York City. At the exhibition of the American Institute 
in New-York, se\.eral of these saws were worked with the greatest success. In 
general appearance and movement they resemble the ordinary stone-saws; but the 
edges of the blades are provided, at intervals, with small movable teeth, in which the 
diamonds are set. The diamond saw, it is daimed, is applicable to the sawing of all 
kinds of rock, including freestone, limestone, marble, :late, bluestone, and 
granite. It is especially valuable on the harder and more difficult kinds. Its speed of 
cutting is from ten to thirty times faster than by the best machinery heretofore in use 
for this purpose. It makes as narrow or narrower kerf, a better average quality of 
work, and saws as thin stuff. 
It saves two thirds of the labor bill for sawing and handling, three fourths of the 
room and one third of the power. 
- cost for diamonds and setting is less than for the sand and iron required to 
cib ute r, e ctrlantity of work by the old method; and in sawing, marble will be 
wholly n c o v c ~ a l  by he value of the marbledust obtained pure by this method, but 
entirely lost by the .ather. 
On granite and .ier rocks too hard to be practicable in sand-sawing, and in a 
wide range of work now done exclusively by hand, the economies are still greater. 
The invention is now in constant use on the largest scale, that is, with a machine 
capable of sawing blocks 11 ft. long by 6 ft. 6 in. high, by 4 ft. 6 in. wide, with com- 
plete freedom from practicable drawbacks. 
No special skill is rquired for setting the diamonds. 
The invention is embodied in macxnes of two distinct types, viz., the "Rip 
Saw", or single-blade machine, and the "Gang Saw", for any rquired number of 
blades. 
The essential feature of the improvement is that the diamonds cut one way only. 
Without this provision the debris is carried backward and forward in the cut, chok- 
ing the blade, wearing away the setting of the diamonds and hindering them from 
getting down properly to their work. Notwithstanding the extraordinary economics 
of working by these machines, it is said that the entire plant of an establishment 
using them, including the necessary engines, boiler, shafting, bdting and buildings, 
will cost less than for the same productive power by the best sand saws. 
- Science Record, 1873 
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Welcoming Remarks 
Ladies and Gentlemen, welcome to this first-ever Wafering Workshop. This 
Workshop is sponsored by the Low-Cost Solar Array Project, which is managed by 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory for the Department of Energy. For those of you 
who have not been part of the DOB/JPL/NASA/LSA Program, this Figure will aerve 
as an introduction to our program. 
WAFERING WORKSHOP 
Sponsored bv 
LOW-COST SOUR ARRAY (UA) PROJECT 
Monqed bv 
JET PROPULSION LABORATORY (JPL) 
For 
DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY (DOE) 
lhrough am ogreomme with 
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRAT ION 
(NASA) 
Established in 1975 under ERDA, the overall program emphasized technology 
development. 
OVERALL PHOT OVOlTAlC CONVERSION 
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES 
TO DEVELOP THE TECHNOLOGY FOR LOW-COST PHOTOVOLTAIC POWER 
TO ST1 MULATE INDUSTRY TO PRODUCt, MARKET, AND D l  STRl BUTE PHOTOVOLTAIC 
SYSTEhlS FOR WIDESPREAD RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, AND COWRNMENT USE 
LOW-COST SOLAR ARRAY 
PROJECT GOAL 
TG CREATLY REDUCE THE PRICE OF SOLAR ARRAYS BY IMPROVEKNT OF MANUFACTURING 
TECHNOLOGY, BY ADAPTATION OF MASS PRODUCTION TECHNIQUES, AND BY HELPING TO 
ACHIEVE USER ACCEPTANCE 
PROJECT APPROACH 
. . . . . INCLUDES THE DEVELOPMENT OF TECHNOLOGY, ITS TRANSFER BY INDUSTRY TO 
COMMERCIAL PRACTICE, THE EVALUATION OF THE ECONOMICS INVOLVED, AND THE 
STIMULATION OF MARKET GROWTH 
- 
xvi i 
ORIG1N.U Pi."; !$ 
OF POOR QiJUTf 
The Project a t  the J e t  Propulsion Laboratory has s tressed the improvement 
of photovoltaic technology and its approach has included technology development 
and technology transfer .  
Ingot wafering is a very important par t  of the technology. The goals  which 
were or ig inal ly  established f o r  wafering have not yet  been achieved. There i s  
a pressing need now t o  ident i fy  the  spec i f i c  ba r r i e r s  t o  success and specify 
and pursue the R & D necessary t o  overcare them. We need t o  do b e t t e r  and we 
need t o  do it soon. That is  a r ea l  problem, and we a r e  here t o  t a l k  about it. 
I. I 
I "We dedl with it by tulklng about ~ t : .  I I Drawing by Koren; ( c )  1975 1 I The New Yorker Magazine, Inc. ( 
A l l  of us i n  the Project hope tha t  t h i s  workshop w i l l  be of r ea l  value, 
not only t o  the Project by helping u s  achieve our goals,  but t o  everyone here 
by helping you t o  achieve yours. 
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ABSTRACT 
Wafering is a necessary part of ingot technology in the production of 
silicon sheet for photovoltaic application. The Low-Cost Solar Array (LSA) 
Project is also pursuing the development of technologies that are capable of 
producing silicon sheets of required dimensions directly from the melt, hence 
eliminating the need for wafering. The ultimate choile of one versus the 
other is driven primarily by the economics and secondarily by maturity, 
access to technology and scaleability, among other factors. Technical pro- 
gress made in both the ingot and the non-ingot technologies supported by the 
LSA Project is described briefly in the sontext of process economics. It is 
emphasized that significant breakthroughs in wafering technology are require,I 
to make ingot technology competitive with other e .icon sheet growth 
technologies. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Low-Cost Solar Array (LSA) Project was formally initiated at the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) in January 1975 with the objective of devel- 
oping, by 1986, a national technological capability of manufacturing low-cost, 
long-life photovoltaic modules at production rates that will realize econo- 
mies of scale and at a price of less than $0.70/~~- (All dollar figures 
in this paper refer to 1980 dollars.) The LSA Project is part of the Photo- 
voltaics Program of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), which is responsible 
for direction of the national effort to develop cost-competitive photovoltaic 
systems. 
To achieve the stated objective, the LSA Project has emphasized the 
development of the following key high-risk, long pay-off technologies: 
Silicon Material 
Silicon Sheet Growth 
Encapsulation Material 
Solar-Cell and Module Fabrication. 
It is extremely important to note that these developments are guided by the 
price goal. Table 1 shows these goals or targets. These goals take into 
account the potential trade-offs between solar-cell efficiency, material 
utilization, material throughput and other indirect costs associated with a 
silicon-sheet process. 
This paper brfefly discusses the critical technology element of sheet- 
growth processes in general and wafering processes in particular, along with 
Table 1. LSA Project Summary of $0.70/wp Module Price Goals 
Module Ccnponent Price Goal 
- - - -- - - - - - - - - 
Silicon Material 14.0 $/kg 
CZ ingot with wafering 27.4 $/m2 
Sheet Cast ingot with wafering 36.3 $/m2 
Alternatives 
EFG ribbon 23.3 $/m2 
Dendritic web ribbon 38.6 $/m2 
Cell Fabrication 21.0 $/m2 
Encapsulation Materials 14.0 $/m2 
Module Assembly 14.0 $/m2 
the technical progress made to-date. Finally, the critical areas of research 
in wafering are deljneated and their payoff potential is discussed. 
SILICON SHEET TECHNOLOGY 
Silicon sheet is the centerpiece of the photovoltaic module. Its 
growth process, shape and quality impose considerable requirements on the 
polysilicon material and solar cell and module f~brication. Materials costs 
dominate the cost of photovoltaic modules; hence, the photovoltaic technology 
must be based on unique material-conserving sheet processes. The technology 
strategy of the LSA Project is aimed primarily at developing that base. To 
that end, the LSA Project is pursuing the development of the following sheet- 
growth technologies : 
Ingot Technology 
Advanced Czochralski ingot growth 
Ingot casting 
Advanced wafering 
Ribbon Technology 
Edge-defined film-fed growth 
Dendritic web growth. 
The direction of the development of these technologies has been toward 
minimizing ma yerial utilization while achieving maximum throughput (m2/h) 
and h igher  s h e e t  q u a l i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  bounds of t h e  p r i c e  g u i d e l i n e s  mentioned 
above. One can e x p l o i t  t h e  t r ade-of f s  between t h e s e  f e a t u r e s .  S p e c i f i c  
t e c h n i c a l  g o a l s  have been ass igned  t o  each p rocess  through such t rade-off  
a n a l y s i s ,  and p rogress  is measured wit11 r e s p e c t  t o  those  goa l s .  Tab les  2 
through 7 show t h e  s p e c i f i c  t e c h n i c a l  g o a l s  r e l a t e d  t o  m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  
throughput and s h e e t  q u a l i t y  ( s o l a r - c e l l  e f f i c i e n c y )  f o r  each of the  s h e e t  
t echno log ies  and t h e  p rogress  made. 
The t a b l e s  a l s o  con ta in  o t h e r  g o a l s  t h a t  a r e  r e l a t e d  i n d i r e c t l y  t o  
these  t h r e e  f e a t u r e s  and t h a t  s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  process  c o s t .  It should  
be noted t h a t  t o  ach ieve  t h e  s t a t e d  p r i c e  g o a l s ,  one h a s  t o  ach ieve  t h e s e  
f e a t u r e s  s imul taneously .  For example, achievement of t h e  requ i red  throughput 
c i t e d  above is not s u f f i c i e n t  i f  i t  uses  more p o l y s i l i c o n  m a t e r i a l  o r  r e s u l t s  
i n  s h e e t  of  unacceptable  q u a l i t y .  Also l i s t e d  i n  t h e s e  t a b l e s  a r e  e s t i m a t i o n s  
of add-on s h e e t  p r i c e ,  c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  I n t e r i m  P r i c e  Es t ima t ion  Guide l ines  
Table 2. Advanced Czochralski  Growth Technology S t a t u s  
Technical  Fea tu re  
I n d i v i d u a l  Simultaneous 
Goa 1 Demonstratior? Demonstrst ion 
Ingot  d iameter  
Growth r a t e  
Throughput r a t e  
Furnaces /opera to r  
C e l l  e f f i c i e n c y  
Equipment c o s t  
Ingot  y i e l d  
P a r t i a l  Automation F u l l  P a r t i a l  
IPEG growth add-on 
IPEG s h e e t  add-on 
IPEC s h e e t  add-on 
*Assumes 0.74 m2/kg (17 wafers/cm) wafer ing 
add-on of $10.48/m2 
( ): Est imated 
**Assumes 0.70 m2/kg (16 wefers/cm) wafer ing 
add-on of $26.00/m2 
***Encapsulated c e l l  e f f i c i e n c y  14.25% AM1 
Table 3. Heat E x c h ~ a ~ e r  Method (HEM) Casting Technology Status 
Technical Feature 
Individual Simultaneous 
Goa 1 Demonstration Demonstration 
Yielded ingot mass 
Ingot dimensions 
Cycle time 
Silicon growth rate 
Yield 
Cell efficiency 
Machine cost 
Mat'ls & util/cycle 
45 
33 x 33 x 17.7 
Varies 
3.1 
8 5 
15.7 
(5) 
( 60,000) 
(300) 
- 
- 
- 
2 2 
*Assumes 1 m /kg, $15.121~1 wafering add-on ( : Estimated 
2 2 
**Assumes 0.85 m /kg, $29.81/m wafering add-on 
***Module efficiency at 14.24% AM1 
Table 4. Ubiquitous Crystallization Process (UCP) Technology Status 
Individual Simultaneous 
Technical Feature h a  1 Demonstration Demonstration 
Yielded ingot mass (kg) 123 17 17 
Ingot dimensions (cm) 48 x 48 x 22 20 x 20 x 15 20 x 20 x 15 
Yield ( X )  98 83 83 
Material form Semicrystalline Semicrystalline Semicrystalline 
Cell efficiency (X AM1) 15 15 NA 
IPEG sheet add-on ($/Up) 0.194 NA N A 
2 
*Assumes 1 m /kg, 14.25% AM1 nodule ef ticiency 
6 
-. - - . . . . 
Table 5. Advanced Wafering Technology Status 
Individual Simultaneous 
Technical Feature Goa 1 Demonstration Demonatration 
-- - -- - - - - - - - - 
Wafer size (cm) 10 x 10 15 dia 10 x 10 15 dia 10 x 10 15 dia 
Waf ers/cm 2 5 17 25 17 25 17 
Wafer thickness (mil) 10 14 8 13 7 12 
Kerf thickness (mil) 6 10 8 11 9 12 
Wafer throughput (min") 1 0.5 0.6 8,25 0.6 (0.25) 
Yield ( X I )  9 5 9 5 98 >90 (90) b90 
Equipment cost ($1 30,000 30,000 - - (30,000) (3O;OOO) 
IPEG add-on ($/m2) 11.58 10.48 - - 25.71 17.33 
IPEG add-on ($/wP) 0.08 0.07 C.18 0.12 
*Encapsulated cell efficiency at 14.25% AM1 ( : Estimated 
(IPEG), a methodology developed at JPL to assess the progrcss of these tech- 
nologies toward meeting the price goals. It is obvious that if the techno- 
logy were frozen at the level of today's simultaneous achievements, the 
price objective of the LSA Project would not be met. However, the technical 
path has been very clearly defined by the LSA Project and if the momentum of 
the develc?ment is continued, the silicon-sheet objective of the LSA Project 
can be met. It is also worth noting that the difference between the price 
goal and the price estimate based on the frozen technology is smaller fot 
ingot technology than for ribbon technology. That simply reflects the rela- 
tive maturity of the two technologies. In other words, ribbon technology h ~ e  
stronger potential for improvement in materfal utilization, throughput and 
quality than ingot technology, and it requires more development in all those 
three areas. The potential improvements in ingot technology, on the other 
hand, lie only in improvirlg material tttilization and throughput. Advances 
in wafering will be a key to achieving those improvements. 
Wafering Technology 
Ingot technology is the most mature of the sheet technologies and is 
well entrenched in the photovoltaic industry today. For reasons stated 
above, without significant breakthroughs in wafering technology, achievement 
of lorprice photovoltaic modules based on ingot technology will be in 
Table 6. Edge-Cefined Film-Fed Growth (EFG) Technology Status 
Individual SLmultaneous 
Technical Feature Demonstration De3onstration 
Ribbon width ( cm) 10 10 10 
Growth rate ( cmlmin) 4 4.2 3.3 
Ribbon thickness (pm) 200 150 300 
Ri bbonsl f urnace 4 5 (5-cm width) 3 
3 (10-cm width) 
Cell efficiency (XAM1) 12 13.2 (5-cm vidtb) (12) 
10.4 (10-cm width) 
Equipment cost ($) 49,000 N A (60,000) 
Growth period (hj 160 15 5 
Duty cycle (2)  90 90 60 
Melt rep]-enishment 
6 auto control Yes Yes Yes 
Yield (XI 90 90 55 
IPEC sheet add-on ($/m2) 14.41 - 75.58* 
IPEG sheet add-on ( $ 1 ~ ~ )  0.13 - 0.69** 
*Assumes growth period of 116 h 
**Module efficiency of 11.4% AM1 
( : Estimated 
jeopardy. The LSA Project has recognized this and has continued to focus its 
effort on this critical element of ingot technology. 
The LSA Project has pursued development in inner diameter (ID) wafer- 
ing, multiblade slurry s~wing (MBS) and the fixed-abrasive slicing technique 
(PAST). The general thru: , has been to achieve: 
High material utilization (wafera/cm or m2/kg) 
High throughput (wafers/min) 
Low expendables coats ($/n2) 
Lou labor requirement (machlnes/operator) . 
Table 7. Web-Dendrite Grwth (Web) Technology Status 
Individual Simultaneous 
Technical Feature Coal Demonstration Demonstration 
Ribbon width (em) 5 4 3 
Grovth rate (cm2/min) 25 27 15 
Ribbon thickness ()u) 150 150 150 
Cell ef f' -iency (XIAnl) 15 15 15 
Equipment cost ($1 15,400 NA (25,000) 
Growth period ( h )  72 24 8 
Duty cycle (XI 90 7 1 7 1 
Helt replenishment 
& auto control Yes Yes (8 h) No 
Yield (x) 90 70 70 
IPEG sheet add-on ($/m2) 18.39 - 116.60* 
'PEG sheet add-on ($/wp)** 0.13 
*Assumes growth period of 72 h, melt 
replenishment & auto controls 
0.82 
( ): Estimated 
**Module efficiency of 14.25% AH1 
Table 5 lists the specific technical goals and the progress made to- 
date. It is a difficult and challenging area of investigation. The conven- 
ing of this workshop is an indication of that fact. There is a great need 
for basic investigations for understanding mechanisms of cutting silicon, 
exploring ways to increase cutting rates, developing new blade and wire tech- 
nology, etc. Existing knowledge in these and other critical areas is not 
sufficient. There are opportunities in wafering technology development, and 
the risks are worth the long-term payoff. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Froa the perspective of the LSA Project, the following conclusions are 
0bvf0~6: 
1. Ingot technology is entrenched in the photovoltaic industry today. 
2. The potential of ingot technology in achieving Project goals is 
extremely limited by the wafering component of that technology. 
3. Considerable opportuntties exist to advance the wafering technology 
through basic tnvestigations and to achieve the required material 
utilizat{on and throughput levels. 
4. Ribbon technologies have aade remarkable advanceeents; they still 
require significant development to achieve the goal. 
DISCUSSION: 
SCWID: The graph t h a t  you put up is very i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  t ha t  the w e t  
technology is extremely s e n s i t i v e  t o  throughput, f a r  more s o  than any of 
the s l i c ing .  
KOLTWAD: That is co r r ec t .  We knov t h a t ,  i n  t h e  web prcwess, t he  most 
d i f f i c u l t  th ing  is the throughput. To achieve 25  square cm/min, w e  a r e  
t a lk ing  of pu l l i ng  a 5-cr-wide ribbon a t  5 cm/min growth r a t e .  I f  you t r y  
t o  grow 10-c twide  web with 5 cmlain grovth r a t e ,  you already ge t  i n to  t he  
l i m i t s  of t he  physics of t h e  growth. But i f  you assume t h a t  i t  can do 
t h a t ,  then the  curve shows tha t  web technology is much b e t t e r  than any 
o the r  technology. Keep in  mind t h a t  t h a t  is not the  only parameter t h a t  
goes i n t o  t he  technology ana lys i s ,  but t h a t  w a s  jus t  an example. You may 
take another parameter where i t  aey be the o the r  way around. 
Comparison of Various Sa-1 icon Sawing Met hods 
Martin Wolf 
Universi ty  of Pennsylvania 
Phi ladelphia ,  PA 
INTRODUCTION 
Solar  energy u t i l i z a t i o n  r equ i r e s  l a r g e  a r e a s  t o  be covered with co l lec-  
t o r s ,  while t h e  thickness  of t he se  c o l l e c t o r s  is  usua l ly  r e l a t i v e l y  unimpor- 
t a z t  . For photovoltaic s o l a r  energy conversion, some c F t h e  common methods of 
r a t e r i a l  preparat ion generate  t h i s  ma te r i a l  i n  t h e  form of boules of 10 t o  
50 kg, with c ros sec t iona l  dimensions of 1 0  t o  30 cm.  The s l i c i n g  o r  wafering 
operat ion has t h e  t a s k  of converting t he se  boules i n t o  t h e  tI.in shee t s  re-  
quired f o r  l a r g e  a r ea  coverage. S l ic ing  is thus  an  operat ion which is  needed 
t o  match t h e  requirements of one technology t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  of another ,  and it 
is expected t o  accomplish t h i s  with a minimum of cos t  and ma te r i a l  l o s s .  The 
shee ts  o r  wafers produced by t h i s  process sequence a r e  i n  d i r e c t  competition 
with those which r e s u l t  from c r y s t a l  growth processes which lead d i r e c t l y  t o  
ribbons o r  shee ts ,  and which do not e n t a i l  mater ia l  l o s se s  comparable t o  those  
of t h e  s l i c i n g  operat ion.  Wafering thus  is needed only a s  a companion opera- 
t i on ,  i f  t h e  w e l l  e s tab l i shed  technology of boule generat ion i s  t o  be  f u r t h e r  
appl ied i n  t h e  manufacture of s o l a r  modules. To maintain competit iveness of 
t h e  boule growingls l ic ing approach, t h e  c o s t s  of t h e  process and t h e  mater ia l  
l o s se s  i n  s l i c i n g  need t o  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  reduced. 
Although a subs t an t i a l  number of d i f f e r e n t  methods have been explored f o r  
t h e  c u t t i n g  of semiconductor mater ia l s ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  s i l i c o n ,  only four  
basic  approaches a r e  now i n  content ion f o r  t h e  wafering of b u l e s  of l a r g e  
crossect ion.  They f a l l  i n t o  two ca tegor ies :  s l u r r y  sawing, and f ixed-abrasive 
sawing. I n  each of t h e  ca tegor ies ,  tw approaches based on d i f f e r i n g  too l  
shapes a r e  being pursued. In  t h e  s l u r r y  sawing methods, t h e  t o o l  has t k e  form 
of e i t h e r  blades o r  w i r e s .  In e i t h e r  case,  a number of such t o o l s  is aggre- 
gated i n t o  a "blade pack". I n  t h e  f ixed  abras ive  sawing, t h e  primary approach 
has evolved t o  t h e  use of a c i r c u l a r  blade with t h e  cu t t i ng  edge located a t  
t h e  cjrcumf erence of a hole  i n  t h i s  blade ("ID saw") . The newer approach 
(FAST) has t h e  abras ive  at tached t o  wires which a r e  arranged i n  a blade pack. 
I n  t h e  s l u r r y  sawing methods, t h e  abras ive  is  suspended i n  a s u i t a b l e  
o i l  ("vehicle"), o f t en  with c e r t a i n  add i t i ve s ,  t o  form a s lu r ry .  The abras ive  
is f requent ly  s i l i c o n  carb ide  powder. I n  t h e  f ixed  abras ive  methods, diamond 
powder is always used a s  t he  abrasive.  I t  is imbedded a t  and near t h e  c u t t i n g  
edge of t h e  t o o l  by deposi t ion of a metal matrix,  which f requent ly  i s  n icke l .  
STATUS OF TECHNICAL PERFORMANCE 
Table I d e p i c t s  t h e  s l i c i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  1978, projected im- 
provements t o  be accomplished i n  t h e  near term (ca.  1982), and t h e  capab i l i -  
t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  now. These cur ren t  c a p a b i l i t i e s  a r e  based on simultaneous 
a t t a inment  of t h e  v a r i o u s  a t t r i b u t e s ,  a s  documented i n  LSA c o n t r a c t o r  p r o j e c t  
r e p o r t s ,  and r e p r e s e n t  d a t a  which i n d i c a t e  r e p e a t a b l e  accomplishments. The 
t a b l e  i n d i c a t e s  that c o n s i d e r a b l e  t e c h n i c a l  p rogress  has  been made, and t h a t  
t h e  p r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  being approached by a l l  methods, wi th  t h e  excep t ion  of 
mult i -wire s l u r r y  sawing. The l a t t e r  a l r e a d y  met advanced s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  and 
has  no t  progressed f u r t h e r .  While no p r o j e c t i o n  had been made f o r  t h e  ID-saw, 
it h a s  progressed s u b s t a n t i a l l y ,  and appears  compet i t ive  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  meth- 
ods  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  number of wafers  producible  from a  un t l e n g t h  of 
boule,  o r  s u p e r i o r  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  ingo t  d iameter  cut.('-') 
TECHNICAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE CUTTING METHODS 
The b a s i c  d i s t i n c t i o n s  between t h e  f o u r  major c u t t i n g  methods Iuve  been 
mentioned i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n .  They a r e  a l s o  l i s t e d  i n  Table T I .  Bes ides  re- 
s u l t i n g  i n  d i f f e r i n g  c u t t i n g  performance, t h e  v a r i o u s  a b r a s i v e  ar rangements  
d i r e c t l y  r e s u l t  i n  d i f f e r i n g  c o s t s  f o r  a p e n d a b l e s ,  which a r e  s a w  b l a d e s  i n  
t h e  f  ixed-abras ive  c a s e ,  o r  b lades  and s l u r r y  i n  t h e  c a s e  of s l u r r y  sawing. 
The c o s t s  f o r  t h e s e  expendables w i l l  be d i scussed  l a t e r  wi th  t h e  o t h e r  eco- 
nomic a s p e c t s .  I n  t h e  f i x e d  a b r a s i v e  method, t h e  c u t t i n g  a c t i o n  has been 
thought t o  be e s s e n t i a l l y  a t  t h e  edges of t h e  a b r a s i v e  p a r t i c l e s ,  which t h u s  
would a c t  l i k e  t h e  t e e t h  i n  t h e  common machine t o o l s ,  such a s  t h e  s t e e l  saw 
blades .  I n  t h e  s l u r r y  methods, t h e  c u t t i n g  a c t i o n  has  been thought t o  occur  
a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  a b r a s i v e  g r a i n s  which r o l l  over t h e  workpiece under t h e  
a c t i v a t i o n  of  t h e  t o o l .  I n  consequence, t h e  c u t t i n g  a c t i o n  i n  t h e  f i x e d  abra -  
s i v e  method has  been i n t e r p r e t e d  t o  be more l i k e  one of sc rap ing ,  v h i l e  i n  t h e  
s l u r r y  methods, t h e  i n f l u e n c e  may more resemble t h e  c r u s l ~ i n g  of a  t h i n  su r -  
f a c e  l a y e r .  
A s  Table I1 shows, t h e  t o o l  can,  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  have t h e  shape of a wi re ,  
a  r ibbon,  o r  a  d i s k ,  f o r  e i t h e r  c u t t i n g  ~ e t h o d .  But t h e  c h o i c e  of t o o l  shape 
c o n t r o l s  t h e  amount of normal f o r c e  which can be  exer ted  between t h e  t o o l  and 
t h e  workpiece. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  shape of t h e  t o o l  l i m i t s  t h e  types  of t o o l  mo- 
t i o n  which can be employed. The t h i r d  independent v a r i a b l e  is t h e  t o o l  motion,  
which, i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  can be o s c i l l a t o r y  o r  r o t a r y .  I n  r o t a r y  t o o l  motion,  much 
l a r g e r  t a n g e n t i a l  v e l o c i t i e s  between t h e  t o o l  and t h e  workpiece can be a t -  
t a i n e d  than w i t h  o s c i l l a t o r y  motion, due t o  t h e  mechanical c o n s t r a i n t s  of t h e  
machine. However, t h e r e  seems t o  be no p r a c t i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  
of m u l t i p l e  t o o l s  wi th  r o t a r y  motion, be i t  a  r o t a t i n g  d i s k  o r  a  r o t a t i n g  
loop,  such a s  i n  a  band saw. I n  c o n t r a s t ,  wi th  o s c i l l a t o r y  motion, a l a r g e  
number of t o o l s  can be used s imul taneously ,  f o r  ins tance ,  by a r rang ing  them i n  
a  b lade  pack. Up t o  940 b lades  o r  wi res  have been used s imul taneously  i n  
e i t h e r  s l u r r y  o r  f  ixed-abras ive  methods. 
The v i a b i l i t y  of any of t h e s e  methods is  ul t imatc l ly  determined by t h e  
add-on p r i c e  of t h e  opera t ion .  Th i s  add-on p r i c e  is s t r o n g l y  inf luenced by two 
a t t r i b u t e s :  t h e  p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  and t h e  mass of s i l i c o n  used per  u n i t  s h e e t  
a r e a  (Table 111). The p r o l u c t i v i t y  is a f u n c t i o n  of t h e  l i n e a r  c u t t i n g  speed 
(."feed ra te" )  a t t a i n e d ,  of t h e  number of wafers  c u t  s imul taneously ,  and of t h e  
y i e l d  of t h e  opera t ion .  The l i n e a r  c u t t i n g  speed depends p r i m a r i l y  on t h e  tan-  
g e n t i a l  t o c l  v e l o c i t y  and on t h e  normal f o r c e  which can be exer ted  between t h e  
t o o l  and t h e  workpiece, a s  w i l l  be d i scussed  i n  more d e t a i l  l a t e r .  The y i e l d ,  
f i n a l l y ,  i s  a f u n c t i o n  of t h e s e  same v a r i a b l e s ,  and a d d i t i o n a l l y  of t h e  

w i t h  comparable b l a d e  l o a d s ,  w h i l e  t h e  I D  b l a d e  has a b l a d e  load  one  t o  two 
o r d e r s  of magni tude  l a r g e r .  I n  consequence  of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t a n g e n t i a l  
t o o l  speed and b l a d e  l o a d ,  t h e  f e e d  r a t c  vc  i n  t h e  mu l t i -w i r e  and m u l t i - b l a d e  
sys t ems  is t;m t o  t h r e e  o r d e r s  of  magni tude  s m a l l e r  t h a n  i n  t h e  I D  method. The 
same consequences  ; i r e  s een  f o r  t h c  p r ~ x i u c t i v i t y  which is  d e f i n e d  ; s t h e  wafer  
a r e a  c u t  p e r  minute  and p e r  b l a d e .  
These d i r e c t  a t t r i b u t e s  may h e  used t o  d e r i v e  two pa rame te r s  which may be 
more b a s i c  i n d i c a t o r s  of  t h e  p r o c e s s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c u t t i n g  
r a t e  vc /v t ,  and t h e  a b r a s i o n  r a t e .  The r e l a t i v e  c u t t i n g  r a t e  e x p r e s s e s  t l i e  
d e p t h  o f  p e n e t r a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  workpiece  p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h  of  t a n g e n t i a l  movement 
of  t h e  t o o l .  The a b r a s i o n  r a t e  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  volume o f  m a t e r i a l  removed p e r  
u n i t  t i m e  and p e r  b l a d e .  The same l a r g e  differences between tlie m u l t i - w i r e  and 
m u l t i - b l a d e  sys tems on  one  s i d e  and  t h c  I D  sys t ems  on  t h e  o t h e r  a r c  a p p a r e n t  
i n  T a b l e  I V  f o r  t h e  a b r a s i o n  r a t c  a s  was observed  f o r  t h e  f e e d  r a t e ,  bu t  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  c u t t i n g  r a t e s  a r e  much c l o s e r ,  w i th  t h e  w i r e - s l u r r y  saw per forming 
c l o s e  t o  t h e  ID-saw. The f i x e a - a b r a s i v e  w i r e  saw, f o r  which a h i g h e r  r e l a t i v e  
c u t t i n g  r a t e  would have  been expec t ed ,  f i t s  r i g h t  i n  w i t h  t h e  s l u r r y  saws. 
Thus, a n o t h e r  v a r i a b l e  must more s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  c u t t i n g  p r o c e s s ,  and a  
l ook  a t  Tab le  IV would sugges t  t h e  b l a d e  l o a d s .  As t h e  r e p o r t s  on ID-sawing 
d i d  no t  c o n t a i n  any  b l a d e  load  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a n  i n q u i r v  a t  STC produced a s m a l l  
d a t a  m a t r i x  o b t a i n e d  i n  a n  e a r l i e r  e spe r imen t  t h e r e .  (4) P l o t t i n g  t h e s e  d a t a  as 
f e e d  r a t e  v, v e r s u s  b l a d e  l a a d  Fn, with ut  a s  pa rame te r ,  gave ,  i n  good app rox i -  
mat ion ,  t h r e e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  t h rough  t h e  o r i g i n  ( F i g .  1 ) .  Fur t l ie r  p l o t t i n g  t h e  
s l o p e s  of  t h e s e  l i n c s  a s  f u n c t i o n  of t a n g e n t i a l  t o o l  speed v t  cou ld  a g a i n  be 
w e l l  app rox ina t cd  by a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  t h rough  t h e  o r i g i n  ( F i g .  2) . The l i n e a r  
c u t t i n g  speed ,  o r  f e e d  r a t e  vc is t h u s  e s s e n t i a l l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  bo th  t h e  
t a n g e n t i a l  t o o l  v e l o c i t v  v t  and t h e  b l a d e  load  Fn. \Chile t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  h a s  
been o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  .D saw a t  h igh  Fn and v t  v a l u e s ,  a p p l y i n g  t h i s  r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p  co t h e  d a t a  f o r  t h e  m u l t i - o l a d e  and mul t i -w i r e  s l u r r y  sawing and t h e  
FAST methods w i t h  t h e i r  low F, and v t  v a l u e s  r e v e a l e d  a n  amazinglv  c l o s e  f i t  t o  
t h e i r  expe r i enced  f e e d  r a t e s .  I n t r o d u c i n g  n c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  k e r f  t h i c k n e s s  
k,  s i n c e  t h e  e f f e c t  of  t h e  b l a d e  load  on t h e  c u t t i n g  a c t i o n  should  be i n v e r s e l y  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  ke r f  t h i c k n e s s ,  b rought  a  f u r t h e r  improvement of t h e  ap-  
proximat ion  (Tab lc  V ) .  The fo l lowing  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was t h u s  found t o  wel l  r e -  
p r e s e n t  t h e  f eed  r a t e  f o r  t h e  sawing methods i n v e s t i g a t e d  h e r e :  
vc = 4.1-10-  6 Vt Fn k  [cm min-ll  ( v t  i n  cm rnih", F,, i n  g ,  k  i n  ilm) (1) 
While t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of a l l  r u t t i n g  methods f o r  s i l i c o n  by t h e  same 
"General C u t t i n g  Equa t ionu  i s  s t r i k i n g ,  i t  is  t o  b e  r ecogn ized  t h a t  i t  is 
s t r i c t l y  e m p i r i c a l ,  and that t h e  "cons tan t"  should  depend on d e t a i l s  of t h e  
c u t t i n g  a c t i o n .  T h i s  i s  a p p a r e n t ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i n  Var ian  r u n  2-1-02 and 
S o l a r e x  Yasunaga r u n  1 4 ,  where a  s o f t  b l a d e  and o f i n e r  a b r a s i v e  were u sed ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  equ .  (1)  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  supposcd s u b s t a n t i a l  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  c u t t  ing  a c t  i on  between t h e  f i x e d  a b r a s i v e  and t h e  s l u r r v  methods 
c a n  b e  of o n l y  minor i n f l u e n c e  under  t h e  c u t t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  g e n e r a l l y  a p p l i e d .  
I n  c o n t r a s t ,  b l a d e  l o a d i n g  and t a n g e n t i a l  t o o l  v e l o c i t y  a r e  t h e  impor t an t  a t -  
t r i b u t e s  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  h i g h  c u t t i n g  speeds .  C l e a r l y ,  t h e  t o o l  a r rangement  h a s  
a  s u b s t a n t i a l  i n f l u e n c e  on t h e  normal f o r c e  ~ h i c h  c a n  be  e x e r t e d  by t-11~ t o o l  
o n t o  t h e  workpiece.  P robab ly  t h e  wors t  arrangement  f o r  t h i s  purpose  is t h e  
w i r e  saw where t h e  normal f o r c e  is u s u a l l y  o n l y  a  s m a l l  f r a c t i o n  of  t h e  l o n g i -  
t u d i n a l  f c r c e  FL i n  t h e  w i r e ,  w i t h  t h e  l a t t e r  l i m i t e d  by t h e  mechan ica l  
s t r e n g t h  of t h e  w i r e  (F ig .  3 ) .  The s i t u a t i o n  should  be  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  b e t t e r  i n  
t h e  b lade  approach, which a c t s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a s  a  beam, and where t h e  l o n g i t u d i -  
n a l  f o r c e s  a r e  a p p l i e d  p r i m a r i l y  t o  prevent  buckl ing.  I n  t h e  I D  saw blade,  t h e  
f o r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  q u i t e  complicated,  but  t h i s  should be t h e  most f a v o r a b l e  
arrangement of t h e  t h r e e  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  a t t a i n i n g  h igh  b lade  l o a d s  wi th  a 
given b lade  m a t e r i a l .  I n  consequence, it seems t h a t  t h e  emphasis should s h i f t  
more t o  b e t t e r  b lade  des ign  f o r  h igh b lade  load ing ,  and t o  machine des ign  f o r  
h igher  t a n g e n t i a l  t o o l  v e l o c i t i e s ,  t o  a t t a i n  h igher  c u t t i n g  speeds i n  o r d e r  t o  
ach ieve  more economical sawing. 
Experience has  shown t h a t  t h e  I D  c u t t i n g  method g e n e r a l l y  r e s u l t s  i n  a  
t h i c k e r  damaged l a y e r  than  t h e  o t h e r  methods. I n  l i g h t  of t h e  preceding d i s -  
cuss ions ,  i t  may be specula ted  t h a t  t h e  b lade  loading r a t h e r  than  t h e  c u t t i n g  
method may be r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  l a r g e r  saw damage. It i s  tempting t o  genera- 
l i z e  t h a t  h igher  b lade  loading would always r e s u l t  i n  increased saw damage. It 
w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  be  worthwhile t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s  a s p e c t ,  and t o  determine t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  t rade-off  between damaged-laye - th ickness  and b lade  loading f o r  
optimum economy i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  opera t  ion .  f 10) 
ECONOMIC ANALYSES 
Severa l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  have performed c o s t  a n a l y s e s  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  wafer-  
ing machines on t h e  market o r  under development, and have a r r i v e d  a t  compara- 
b l e  add-on p r i c e s  f o r  s i m i l a r  s l i c i n g  systems,  when they  have used t h e  SAMIS- 
IPEG method.(2-698) Also, a  comparative a n a l y s i s  of t h e  add-on p r i c e s  and t h e  
t o t a l  wafer p r i c e s  ( i n  1975 d o l l a r s )  had been c a r r i e d  ou t  t h r e e  y e a r s  ago(') 
f o r  t h e  four  s l i c i ~ g  methods d i scussed  i n  t h e  preceding s e c t  i o n s ,  based on 
product ion exper ience  a s  f a r  a s  a v a i l a b l e ,  on exper imenta l  runs ,  o r  on p ro jec -  
t i o n s  made by t h e  v a r i o u s  companies. The then c u r r e n t  p r i c e s  and p r o j e c t i o n s ,  
now expressed i n  1980 d o l l a r s ,  a r e  compared i n  Table V I  wi th  those  r e s u l t i n g  
from t h e  c u r r e n t  technology s t a t u s ,  o r  from r e c e n t  p r o j e c t i o n s .  Most of t h e  
a v a i l a b l e  a n a l y s e s  g i v e  t h e  " d i r e c t  add-on p r i c e "  of t h e  o p e r a t i o n  i t s e l f ,  
which g i v e s  a n  incomplete p i c t u r e ,  a l though it has  t h e  advantage of being in-  
dependent of t h e  s i l i c o n  p r i c e .  More in fo rmat ive  i s  t h e  " t o t a l  add-on p r i ce" ,  
which i n c l u d e s  t h e  c o s t  of t h e  s i l i c o n  l o s t  i n  t h e  o p e r a t i o n ,  which v a r i e s  be- 
tween t h e  d i f f e r e n t  methods and wi th  technology s t a t u s .  Of h ighes t  informat ion 
v a l u e  i s  t h e  "wafer pr ice" ,  which inc ludes  a l s o  t h e  c o s t  of t h e  s i l i c o n  cork- 
t a ined  i n  t h e  good wafers ,  which i s  determined by t h e  wafer t h i c k n e s s  which i s  
a l s o  a  f u n c t i o n  of method and technology s t a t u s .  
For t h e  mul t i -b lade  s l u r r y  s a w ,  Table V I  c o n t a i n s  1977 product ion d a t a ,  
p r o j e c t i o n s  made a t  t h a t  t ime f o r  1982 technology,  p r i c e s  a c h i e v a b l e  wi th  t h e  
c u r r e n t  technology,  de r ived  from exper imenta l  runs ,  and d a t a  p ro jec ted  by 
Varian f o r  technology improvements expected t o  be a v a i l a b l e  by 1984. I t  i s  
ev iden t  t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l  p rogress  i n  reducing t h e  d i r e c t  add-on p r i c e  has been 
achieved f o r  t h e  mul t i -b lade  s l u r r y  saw, a l though it  does  not  y e t  approach t h e  
1978 p r o j e c t i o n .  Also, t h e  p r o j e c t i o n s  t o  1984, made i n  l i g h t  of newly gained 
knowledge, f a l l  reasonably  c l o s e  t o  t h e  e a r l i e r  p r o i e c t i o n .  It may be nated 
t h a t  a  r ecen t  a n a l y s i s  by P.R. Hoffman Comp. h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  comparable num- 
b e r s .  Fur the r  reducing t h e  kerf  t h i c k n e s s ,  and t h u s  t h e  c o s t  of l o s t  s i l i c o n ,  
would s i g n i f i c a n t l y  he lp  t o  reduce t h e  t o t a l  add-on p r i c e .  I t  may be noted 
t h a t  a  p ro jec ted  s i l i c o n  p r i c e  o, $100/kg, a f t e r  g r i n d i n g  t o  uniform d iamete r ,  
has  been a p p l i e d  i n  consequence of a n  e a r l i e r  p r o j e c t i o n  which expected s i n g l e  
c r y s t a l  s i l i c o n  t o  be a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h a t  p r i c e  by 1982. Also, a  r e d u c t i o n  of  
t h e  ground ingo t  p r i c e  t o  approximately $40/kg had been p r c j e c t e d  f o r  1986. 
This  would reduce t h e  wafer p r i c e  t o  about $80/m2 us ing  t h e  Varian p r o j e c t i o n .  
Th i s  v a l u e  is  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h igher  than t h e  shee t  p r i c e  a l l o c a t i o n  of $27.4/m2 
f o r  ach iev ing  t h e  1980 module p r i c e  goa l  of $0.7O/W(peak). 
For I D  sawing, t h e  1978 p r i c e  a n a l y s i s  had been made on t h e  b a s i s  of ASEC 
exper imenta l  runs ,  and no p r o j  e c t  ion  f o r  f u r t h e r  technology improvenlents had 
been made. S i g n i f i c a n t  p rogress  has ,  however, been made i n  I D  sawing, p a r t i c u -  
l a r l y  i n  r educ t ion  of wafer th ickness  and k e r f ,  a s  we l l  a s  i n  machine produc- 
t i v i t v .  Thus, both  t h e  d i r e c t  add-on p r i c e  and t h e  amount of  s i l i c o n  used have 
been reduced by approximately 1 / 3 ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  c u r r e n t l y  p o s s i b l e  wafer p r i c e  
e s s e n t i a l l y  matches t h e  p ro jec ted  p r i c e  of t h e  MBS saw. 
Tlre mult i-wire s l u r r y  saw (Yasunaga) has  been used exper imenta l ly  f o r  
s i l i c o n  s l i c i n g ,  wi thout  any known technology improvements. Consequently, t h e  
1978 d a t a  a r e  s t i l l  v a l i d .  P r i m a r i l y  because of t h e  h igh m a t e r i a l  c o s t s ,  t h e  
d i r e c t  add-on p r i c e  f o r  t h i s  p rocess  is  high.  Although t h e  process  r e q u i r e s  
t h e  minimum u s e  of s i l i c o n ,  t h i s  a t t r i b u t e  is  no t  adequate  t o  ach ieve  competi- 
t i v e  wafer p r i c e s .  
The FAST inet!lod is s t i l l  i n  t h e  developmental s t a g e .  The d a t a  provided by 
C r y s t a l  ~ ~ s t e m s ( 8 )  have been used f o r  an  IPEG p r i c e  a n a l y s i s  based on e x t r a -  
p o l a t i o n  t o  a  product ion s i t u a t i o n  of t h e  b e s t  s imul taneous  d a t a  achieved s o  
f a r .  In  a d d i t i o n .  a p r o j e c t i o n  has  been made based on C r y s t a l  Systems' 
1 I Opt i n i s t i c  Estimation" do  t a .  Th i s  p r o j e c t i o n  inc ludes  t h e  ~ s s u m p t i o n s  t h a t  
1500 wafers  can be c u t  s imul taneously  wi th  2 c u t t i n g  systems on t h e  machine, 
and t h a t  10 l o a d s  can be c u t  wi th  racll b lade  pack wi th  0.14 mrnlmin average 
c u t t i n g  speed i n  LOcm s lOcm blocks .  
CONCLUSIONS 
O f  t h e  t h r e e  e x i s t e n t  methods sub jec ted  t o  t e c h n i c a l  and economic analy- 
sis i n  1978, t h e  FIBS and t k e  I D  sawing methods have undergone f u r t h e r  techno- 
logy development. Also, cons ide rab le  development has  been c a r r i e d  our on t h e  
new f  ixed-abras ive  mult i-wire saw (FAST). While c o n s i d e r a b l e  technology ad- 
vancement has  been achieved wi th  a l l  t h r e e  methods, t h e  I D  saw system is  t h e  
on ly  one commercially ready,  t h a t  has approached t h e  p r i c e  p r o j e c t  i o n s  made 
t h r e e  y e a r s  ago. However, even a t  t h e  p ro ' ec ted  p r i c e  of $bO/kg i o r  ground in- 
g o t s ,  t h e  ach ievab le  wafer p r i c e  o f  $80/n3 would not be adequate  t o  meet t h e  
s o l a r  module p r i c e  g o a l  f o r  1986. With t h e  except ion of t h e  mul t i -b lade  
s l u r r y  saw, p r o j e c t i o n s  f o r  f u r t h e r  technology improvements a r e  not  a v a i l a b l e .  
Advances might he a v a i l a b l e  from f u r t h e r  improvements i n  machine and b lade  
des ign  t o  ach ieve  higher  t a n g e n t i a l  t o o l  v e l o c i t i e s  and blade  load ings .  Such 
advances c2y be sought through b e t t e r  u t i l i z a t i o n  of m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  de- 
s i g n  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  and perhaps m a t e r i a l  s e l e c t i o n ,  without s u b s t a ~ l t i a l l y  in-  
c r e a s i n g  t h e  expendable c o s t s .  The t h i c k n e s s  of t h e  damaged l a y e r  on t h e  
wafers  may depend on t h e  h lade  load ing .  Th i s  a s p e c t  should be f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i -  
ga ted ,  and it  may s e t  a  limit t o  t h e  economically u s e f u l  b lade  loads ,  and con- 
sequen t ly  c u t t i n g  speeds .  
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UNITS SURRY SAwlrn FIXED ABRASIVE SAWING 
~ E T H ~ D  
(CONT~UCTOR) 
RUN # 
INGOT DIA. (Uo
N2 !LA~ES_ - 
MVLT I -BLADE 
Table I V  
Characteris- 
t i c  
Attributes 
of the 
Different 
Sawing 
Met hod s 
NULTI-WIRE I FIULTI-WIRE 
1978 
INGOT SIZE c n o l r  10 
330 
330 
WAFER t/cn 15 
84 
0,07 
BLADE) 
Nucsm w UES 230 
- 
ID-BLADE 
1978 
7,6 
200 
210 
24 
100 
0.08 
215 
- 
YASUNAGA YA-l?O 
1981 1 
10 
175 
225 
25 
80-95 
0,W- 
0.1 
? 
I (750) 
1978 
10 
350 
260 
14 
98 
20 
1 
1976 PROJ'D' 
12 
230 
250 
22 
95 
0,06 
900 
! 
-PARAMETERS 
4 
-ID 9 w  
(STC) 
(REF) 
9 , 8 '  
1 
3 
8 
75 
ms S~\K FAST 
~ R O J ' D  
10 
100 
200 
33 
100 
0,W 
333 
PROJ'D 
10x10 
300 
100 
25 
100 
0.1 
250 
1981 
10 
270 
250 
18-20 
90-95 
0,02- 
0,12 
400 
(940) 
- - - 
NA 
- - - 
N A 
!02,OW 
5270 
275 
5100 
5100 
-151 :" 
SIC 
- r7-. 
7200 
102 
200 
15,4 
13,9 
2-002 
10 
114 
T65~'- 
 IRE 
ll5un 
~IAH'D, 
-9T - 
5100 
37,8 
270 
3,9 
5.9 
1 
1931 
8 
200 
200 
25 
90 
0,08 
75 
PRW'D' 
FIXED ABPASIVE CAWING 
Amram 
TANGENTIAL TOOL SPEED 
BLADE LOAD 
FEEC RATE 
(LINEAR CUTTING SPEED) 
F~ooucrrvr ~r 
RELATIVE Cmlm 
RATE 
k r u s l o n  RUE 
2-7-06 
I d  
940 
(Vnslrir) (SOLAREX) 
8,4 
8 
75 
1981 
10 1 15 
275 ,325 
125 ,300 
25 16 
98 85 
20 1 44 
I 
I 
11 1 
1 1  
SLURRY SAWING 
MULTI-HIRE 
(CRYSTAL SYSTEMS 
FAST) 
60-150 
20-45 
4-15 
0,N-0.1 
0.7-1.2 
22 
Ur'lTs 
~ M I N  
GIBLADE 
10-3cd 
MIN 
c$/ 
(MlNn 
BLADE) 
~10-6 
*10-4 
cd/ 
(MIN- 
BLADE) 
- -(a- 
vl (cn/nrn) 
F, ( 6 )  
K (vn) 
v ( C ~ L C )  
t10-3 cn/nlr) 
v (UP)  
o r / ~ l ~ )  
&&- 
SAW 
U600 
SIC 
2-1-02 
10 
150 
SIC 
I--- 
8200 
102 
250 
14,l 
13,8 
(CRYS:, SVST,) 
328-SX (448-SX 
A; R U N  
2-002 
-77 - 
12200 
42.4 
250 
8,7 
14.3 
MULT I -BLADE 
(VARIAN 686, & E l ,  
HOFFYAN PL-4) 
12-50 
50-300 
0,4-17 
0.01-0.12 
0.1-3.4 
2,s-30 
ID-BLADE 
(SILTEC AND 
SIC 
800-1200 
15M]-6[rOO 
400-3800 
10-44 
5-38 
500-5000 
5n' -  
I600 
SIC 
11 
7 
80 
10 
14L 
12TuK 
W W I R E  
CS I 
COD P ' D ,  
-m- - 
9900 
32,s 
230 
5,3 
9,4 
~ A F  STn ?&r 5w'68% 
U 6 0 0  I 
NULTI-WIRE 
(YWWA 
YO-100) 
72-82 
4 0 0  AVE, 
6-19 
0,03-0.08 
6-16 
9-16 
2-5-02 
10 
i37 
14 
6 
75 
TOUT 
SIC 
-g5- 
3200 
104 
200 
17,9 
1 5 7  
10 
107 
SIC 
SOFT 
BLADE 
- @- 
3850 
85 
240 
5.7 
4,3 
2-5-14 
10 
1% 
3 G  
SIC 
- 9T 
7903 
1%' 
220 
15.4 
6,l 
#500/ 
600/800 
SIC 
- - 
3900 
113 
260 
7,1 
6.1 
-8x - 
3870 
85 
240 
5,8 
2,J 
- T3- 
4300 
85 
250 
6, l  
7.5 
Table V I  COST AND PRICE COMPARISONS 
FORCES ON SAW WIRE FORCES ON SAW BLADE 
DISCUSSION: 
SCHMID: We a r e  c u t t f n g  a t  4 mi1.s a minute and t h a t  was our  p r o j e c t i o n .  The 
machine is designed t o  c u t  750 wafe r s  per  b lade  head wi th  two b lade  heads.  
We have never done 750, we a r r  doing 230 a c t u a l l y  a ~ i d  t h a t  i s  b;th 25lcm. 
The b i g  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  throughput is  r e a l l y  not  c u t t i n g  r a t e ,  i t  is  J u s t  
t h e  number of b lades  t h a t  we have c u t t , n g  (239 .s opposed t~ 1500). "he 
reason t h a t  we have two b lade  heads i s  i n  f a c t  t o  50 t o  the  h igher  speedo. 
Speed and p ressure  a r e  c l e a r l y  the  determining f a c t o r s  i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of t h i s  whole th ing .  Even a t  t h e  230 S lades  r l g h t  now we 
a r e  a b l e  t o  c o ~ i p e t e  q u i t e  e f f e c t i v e l y .  
WERNER: Your equat ion i s  i n  very  c l o s e  accordance wi th  some b a s i c  t h e o r i e s  on 
g r ind ing  a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by P e t e r s  and Leweven and some o t h e r  people includ-  
ing  myself . 
DYER: I would l i k e  t o  make two comments. F i r s t  of a l l ,  i f  you d c n ' t  g e t  t h e  
y i e l d  i n  the  l a b o r a t o r y ,  i very  much suspec t  t h a t  you a r e  no t  going t o  g e t  
i t  on t h e  production f l o o r .  I d o n ' t  t h i n k  anybody h e r e  w i l l  d l s a g r e e  w i t h  
t h a t ;  i f  you don ' t  g e t  it t h e r e  you won't g e t  it anywhere. 
WOLF: I have both exper iences  and a t  one p lace  we were a b l e  t o  do much b e t t e r  
i n  the  Iabora tc ry  than the  product ion l i n e  d i d ,  and :n ano the r  p lace ,  i t  
was t h e  o t h e r  way around. The product ion l i n e  was very  w e l l  c o n t r o l l e d  
and they could do b e t t e r  than t h e  l a b  could dc. So hot'- t h i n g s  can e x i s t .  
DYER: The o t h e r  comment is on th.- phenomena going on i n  t h e  c u t t i n g .  You had 
divided t h e s e  i n t o  sc rap ing  and c rush ing  a c t i o n  i n  the  two c a s e s  of tile 
wi re  and t h e  f ixed  a b r a s i v e .  I n  e i t h e r  case  these  a r e  cotl tact  problems 
t h c t  involve  f r a c t u r e  which h a s  been almost  ignore* i n  ms" of the  saw 
l i t e r a t u r e  and a l o t  of t h e  d i s c u s s i o n s .  1 * -  .> l  : .' : ,- make a p lea  f o r  thc: 
fact. t h a t  t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e  of perhaps 60 y e a r s  ,,: , ! I  .as  t e n s  af  thousands 
of papers i n  i t  should not  be ignored i n  t h i s  considerai1.m. I am s u r e  
t h a t  you a r e  aware of t h i s .  
WOLF: I had read y e a r s  ago some r e p o r t s  t h a t  made the  d i f f e r e n c e  of c u t t i n g  
ve r sus  one t h a t  is mare g r i n l i n g  cn t h e  b a s i s  of pee l fng  where you have s 
c u t t i n g  t o o l  which l i f t s  o f f  a p a r t  of t h e  workpiece and forms a d i v o t .  
I f  you can l i f t  up a p a r t  of t h e  m a t e r i a l  wi th  a too th  of t h e  to31  you 
c e r t a i n l y  should expect  t o  Cet a h igher  c u t t i n g  r a t e ,  than i f  you j u s t  
crush t h e  s u r f a c e .  I t h i n k  t h i s  was t h e  b a s i c  theory about t h e  f i x e d  abra -  
s i v e  being a b l e  t o  l i f t  o f f  a p a r t  of t h e  m a t e r i a l  ve r sus  a c rush ing  of 
t h e  s u r f a c e  l a y e r  i n  the  s l u r r y  system. 
SCHWUTTKE: I am not  s o  supr i sed  t h a t  you w i l l  f i n d  such o simple r e l a t i o n s h i p  
t h a t  you need on ly  a few d a t a  p o i n t s  t o  come up wi th  a simple c u t t i n g  equa- 
t i o n .  It r e a l l y  r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  you a r e  s e p a r a t i n g  bonding i n  
s i l i c o n  and t h a t  i s  a constarl t  number. It doeen 't m a t t e r  how yaG c u t  s i l i -  
con, i t  i s  always t h e  same fo rce  requ i red  t o  do t h i s .  I n  t h e  c u t t i n g  pro- 
c e s s  i t s e l f ,  what you r e a l l y  do is g e n e r a t e  s u c c e s s i v e l y  g r e d t  n ~ m b e r s  of 
s h e a r  loops  i n  t h e  s i l i c o n  and t h e r e  is  always a c e r t a i n  amount of energy 
needed t o  g e n e r a t e  a shea r  loop,  s o  you have t o  come o u t  wi th  a very  s i m -  
p l e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  equa t ion .  You r e a l l y  don ' t  need many d a t a  p o i n t s  t o  
g e t  t o  t h a t .  
WOLF: I f  you could r e a l l y  form a ch ip  and l i f t  o f f  a &ole layer  of the  
mater ia l  a t  once with the same force ,  you should be a b l e  t o  remove more 
mater ia l ,  but ue have not found a method t h a t  does i t  e f f ec t i ve ly .  We a l l  
use the same method of e s s e n t i a l l y  crushing the  sur face  layer  and doing 
the damaging of the  bond and removing a l i t t le  b i t  of  t h e  mater ia l  a t  a 
time . 
SCHWUTTKE: I can coment  on what crushing and abrasion mans .  Crushing 
ac tua l ly  is nothing but a generat ion of microcracks and abrasion is a 
generation of shear loops. But, i f  you generate too many snear  ioops you 
have a pileup of shear loops and they lead t o  microcracks. So you can 
extrapolate  from a f a s t  technique t o  a slow technique; i t  is always the  
same thing. You put the same amoun' of energy in .  In  one case you do i 
f a s t  and the o ther  you do it slow. 
WERNER: Zn these microremoval processes,  lapping, gr inding,  o r  honing, t he  
experts  speak about spec i f i c  energy t o  remove a c e r t a i n  amount of mater ia l  
and tha t  is a constant,  o r  near ly  a constant  value,  s o  you a r e  both r i g h t .  
It is a material-related constant  value.  
SCHMID: With respect t o  surface damage a s  a funct ion of load, we did some 
work along tha t  l i n e  i n  which we were working with 30-gram and 100-gram 
loads and looked a t  both the c u t t i n g  speed and the  sur face  damage. With 
the 30-gram load we got a sur face  damage of about 5 microns and I think 
our cu t t i ng  r a t e  vas i n  the  3 m i l s  a minute range. With 100 grams we were 
up around 7 m i l s  a minute and the  sur face  damage went up t o  18 o r  20 
aicrons so i t  was very s ign i f i can t .  I suspect t ha t  t h a t  would be t rue  
with respect t o  the type of p a r t i c l e  t h a t  you use. I f  you a r e  using a 
large p a r t i c l e  s i z e ,  you would probably have l e s ~  p a r t i c l e s  contact ing the  
workpiece so i t  r e a l l y  would be a funct ion of t ha t  plus  the kerf .  It a l l  
bo i l s  down t o  the pressure and speed a t  the cu t t i ng  point.  Our work has 
only been done with pressure; I don't  know what the  a f f e c t  of speed would 
be, but tha t  is something t h a t  we would hope t o  ge t  a t .  
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Sawed s l i c e s  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  s o l a r  c e l l  i n d u s t r y  maybe r e a c h -  
i n g  t h e i r  z e n i t h  d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  two  y e a r s  o r . . . . . .  
Sawed ADVANCEDCZ a n d  SEMIX o r  SILSO w a f e r s  c o n t i n u e  t o  dom- 
i n a t e  t h e  p h o t o v o l t a i c  e l e c t r i c  b u s i n e s s  f c r  t h e  l a s t t e n  y e a r s .  
';he p h o t o v o l t a i c  e l e c t r i c  m a r k e t  h a s  p r o g r e s s e d  d u e  t o  
p r e s e n t  m u l t i m e g a w a t t  p e r  y e a r  s t a t u s  i n  a s h o r t  t i m e .  I t  h a s  
become a  r a p i d l y  g r o w i n g  b u s i n e s s  b y  m a k i n g  s l i c e s  sawed  w i t h  
I D  s a w s  a n d  grown f r o m  s e m i c o n d u c t o r  s i l i c o n .  
ADVANCED C Z  
R a p i d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i n  t h e  s i z e ,  s p e e d  a n d  a u t o m a t i o n  of C Z  
g r o w e r s  h a v e  b e e n  made s i n c e  1 9 7 9 .  A R C O  S o l a r  r e g u l a r l y  u s e s  
JPL d e v e l o p e d  r e c h a r g e  e q u i p n e n t  f o r  m u l t i p l e  c r u c i b l e  p u l l s .  
P r o p r i e t a r y  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  g r o w e r s  h a v e  d r a m a t i c a l l y  i n c r e a s e d  
a v e r a g e  p u l l  s p e e d s .  M i c r o p r o c e s s o r  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m s  a s s u r e  
r e p e a t a b i l i t y  a n d  m i n i m i z e  t r a i n i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  Making  C Z  
i n g o t s  i n  p r o d u c t i o n  i s  now a v e r y  f a s t ,  s i m p l e  t a s k .  
POLYCRYSTALLINE BLCCKS 
-- 
Work d o n e  i n  Germany b y  Wacker  Chemie  a n d  i n  t h e  USA b y  
S o l a r e x  h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  p i l o t  p r o d u c t i o n  c a s t i n g  s y s t e m s  f o r  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  l a r g e  g r a i n  p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  b l o c k s ,  c a s t i n g  t h e  
b l o c k  i n  a  s q u a r e  mold p a r t i a l l y  o f f s e t  t h e  l o w e r  a v e r a g e  s o l a r  
c e l l  e f f i c i e n c y  a n d  w i d e r  v a r i a t i o n  o f  y i e l d  now e x p e r i e n c e d  by 
t h e s e  m a t e r i a l s .  
ARC0 S o l a r  was t h e  f i r s t  company i n  t h e  USA t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  
p r o c e s s e d  SILSO m a t e r i a l  f r o m  Germany i n  l a t e  1 9 7 6 .  M e e t i n g s  
w i t h T a s k  11 p e r s o n n e l  a t  J P L  c a s t  d o u b t  on t h e  c o m m e r c i a l  
p r o m i s e  o f  t h i s  c o n c e p t .  F o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e  G e r m a n s  w e r e  n o t  
s t o p p e d  b y  t h e s e  o p i n i o n s  and  n e i t h e r  w e r e  t h e  H u n g a r i a n s .  
I n  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  A R C O  S o l a r  h a s  p r o c e s s e d  s e v e r a l  
t o n s  o f  POLYCRYSTALLINE SILSO b l o c k s  a n d  h a s  a  p r o d u c t i o n  r e a d y  
p r o c e s s .  T h e  b l o c k s ,  h o w e v e r ,  s t i i :  c o s t  o v e r  t w i c e  t h a t  o f  i n  
h o u s e  C% i n g t 3 t s .  Our  c o s t  e s t i m a t e s  c o n s i d e r  d i r e c t  l a b o r  m a t -  
e r S a l ,  o v e r l ~ r a d  a n d  t l ~ c  f a c t  t h a t  A R C 0  S o l a r  CZ c e l l s  AVERACE . . ~  . - --
o v e r  1 4 :  A M  1 e!'f i c .  l s n c * v  w i t h o u t  a n t i r e f l e c t i o n  c o a t  i n ~ .  
W a c k e r  H e l i o t r o n i c  i s  i a s t a l l i n ~  a l a r g e r  p i l o t  c a s t i n g  a n d  
m a c l ~ i n e s  a n d  S o l n r r s  i s  c o n t i n u i n g  t o  d e v e l o p  S E E l l X  p r o d u c t  i o n .  
B o t h  s y s t e n l s  a r e  i m p r o \ r i n g ,  b u t ,  st) i s  ADVANCED CZ. 
S h a r p  C o r p o r a t i o n  i n  . l a p a n  h a s  r e c e n t l y  come  o n - s t r e a m  wi t11  
a f o u r  i n c h  ::L m o d u l e  w i t h  : ; i z e : j b l e  p r o d u c t i o n  c a p a b i l i t v .  T h e  
m a r k e t  d u r i n g  1 9 8 2 - 6 3  w i l !  p r o v e  v e r y  c o m p e t i t i v e .  
LOWER COS'l - SAVE!) . - WAFERS - - -- . 
V e r y  s i m p l e  a n d  a r e  now p r o p r i e t a r y  a t  l e a s t  t e n  t o  t w e n t y  
m e g a x a t t s  of  p r o d u c t i o n  c a p a c i t v  b e t w e e n  CZ a n d  t h e  c a s t - b l o c k  
p r o d u c e r s .  T h e  o b v i o u s  min imum r i s k  m o s t  p r e d i c t a b l e  c o s t  
r e d u c t i o n s  a r e  : 
A .  Low c o s t  p o l y s i l i c n n  t o  m a k e  t h e  w a f e r  m a t e r i a l s  
c o s t  l e s s  r n ~ a k i n g  c u r f  l o s s  l ess  i m p o r t a n t .  
H. Bet te r  s n w s  c a p a b l e  oi s ~ w i n g  l a r g e r  i n g o t s  a n d  
b l o c k s  r e l i : ~ h l y  w i t h  more  s l i c e s  p e r  i n c h .  ( l e s s  c u r f .  
e t c . )  
1 t e a  h a s  b e e n  d i s c - u s s e a  a t  o t h e r  m e e t i n g s  a n d  i s  u n d e r w a y  
b y  s e v e r a l  c .on~merc. ial  c o m p a n i e s  i i l c  l t ~ d i n ~  ARC0 S o l a r .  
l t em B a s  r e p o r t e d  t o  me a n d  f r o m  my own e x p e r i e n c e s ,  i s  
s t i l l  a "Non E v e n t . "  
ID SAWS 
.- - . - .- -- 
I D  saws a r c  g e t t i n g  l a r g e r  w i t h  2 7 "  a n d  32"  p r o p o s e d  ( m o r e  
d i a m o n d s ) .  T h e s e  s n w s  w i l l  r e q u i r e  l e s s  b l a d e  c h a n g e s  a n d  saw 
b i g g e r  w ~ f e r s  ( m a r e  w a t t s  p e r  m i n u t e ) .  R e v o l t ~ t i o n a r y  e f f o r t s ,  
s u c h  a s  r o t a t i n g  i n g o t s  a t  S i l t e c  w e n t  down i n  f l a m e s .  
WIRE SAWS 
- - -- . . - . --- 
C r y s t a l  S v s t e m s  h a s  n o t  b e e n  a b l e  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  p r o d u c t i o n  
f e a s i b i l i t y  u n d e r  . l P L  f u n d i n g ,  b u t ,  t h e r e  i s  h o p e .  M o t o r o l a  
w a s  r u m o r e d  t o  h a v e  w i r e  s a w  t e c h n o l o g y  t h a t  i s  a  p r o p r i e t a r y  
c o m p a n y  s e c r e t ' ? ?  S n l . l r e s  t e s t e d  a  J a p a n e s e  w i r e  s a w  w i t h  p o o r  
r e s u l t s .  
BLADES 
. -- - - . -. -- 
V a r i a n  A s s o c i a t e s  h a d  a g o o d  c o n t r a c t  f r o m  J P L  b u t  f o r g o t  
t h e r e  w a s  a  r e a l  c o m m e r c i a l  m a r k e t  f o r  t h e i r  p r o d u c t .  M a n a g e -  
m e n t  d i d  n o t  c o n t i n u e  f u n d i n g  t h e i r  p r o j e c t ,  h e n c e ,  t e c h n i c a l  
p r o b l e m s  were n o t  o v e r  p o w e r e d .  R e p o r t s  f r o m  S w i t z e r l a n d  i n d i -  
c a t e  t h e  M e y e r b e r g e r  e f f o r t s  h a v e  n o t  met t h e  s y e e d / p r o d u c t i v i t y  
g o a l s  s e t ,  e v e n  when  a  l a r g e r  c u r f  a l l o w e d .  
N E W  STARTS 
- . -- - . - . . . 
F l a t - l i n i n g  o r  c u t t i n g  b a c k  t h e  DOE p r o g r a m  p l u s  e m p h a s i s  
o n  " T h i n - F i l m "  o r  " R i b b o n "  b r e a k t h r o u g h s  h a v e  c a s t  s a w i n g  t e c h -  
n o l o g y  i n t o  a s c r a p  h e a p .  O u r  m i n d s  a r e  i n  n e u t r a l .  1 w o u l d  
g u e s s  t h e  r i g h t  p s o p l e  t o  s o l v e  t h i s  p r o b l e m  mav -- ---. n o t  e v e n  b e  
a t  t h i s  c o n f e r e n c e .  
I f  y o u  d o n ' t  d e v i s e  a n d  d e v e l o p  a f a s t ,  r e l i a b l e  p r o d u c t i o n  
saw, t h e n  h i s t o r y  c a n  r e c o r d  t h a t :  
A f t e r  d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  i n d u s t r y  i n t o  a mu1 t i m e g a w a t  t 
p o s i t i o n  f r o m  1 9 7 3 - 8 3 ,  s o l a r  w a f e r  g r o w i n g  o r  c a s t -  
i n g  a n d  s a w i n g  r e m a i n  a  t e c h n i q u e  f o r  t h e  s e m i c n n -  
d u c t o r  i n d u s t r y .  T h e  s o l a r  c e l l  i n d u s t r y  a b a n d o n e d  
t h e s e  t e c h n i q u e s  f o r :  
A .  S i l i c o n  r i b b o n  
B. V a r i o u s  t h i n  f i l m s  
I f  y o u  v i e w  t h i s  3s i n e v i t a b l e ,  t h e n ,  t h a t .  i s  w h a t  w i l l  
h a p p e n .  I f  y o u  b e l i e v e  y o u  h a v e  a b e t t e r  i d e a ,  l e t  i n d u s t r y  
know a b o u t  i t .  
Y o u r  b e t t e r  i d e a  c a n  l e n g t h e n  t h e  p r o d u c t i v e  l i f e  o f  a t  
l e a s t  100 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  w o r t h  o f  i n v e s t m e n t .  
D i s c u s s i n g  t h e  l a t t e r  v i e w  i s  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  m e e t i n g .  
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%. ' This t a l k  has two purposes: 
1) To remind workshop par t ic ipants  o f  the basic pr inc ip les  needed t o  
qua1 i f y  wafering methods. 
2) To b r i e f l y  describe some of fbeat  approaches we have considered, 
mainly t o  encourage others t o  volunteer unconventional ideas. 
The main purpose o f  the workshop i s  t o  open up new areas of applicable 
technology. To overuse a current phrase, we are t o  explore and extend the 
"cut t ing edge" o f  cu t t i ng  edge technology. 
F i r s t  the basic pr incip les:  
We must s l  i ce  s i1  icon from l a r  e grown o r  cast ingots (tens of kq mass, 
dimensions hundreds o f  cent itnet&& A1 though some pre-slabbing i s  06, the 
s l  ices must be 75- 100cm deep. 
The method must have: 
- High s l i c i ng  y i e l d  (m2/kg). 
- High throughput (m2/hour). 
- Minimal damage. 
- Reliable equipment, applicable t o  s ingle o r  poly crystals.  
- Lowcost. 
High y i e l d  resu l ts  from reduced sum o f  the ( s l i c e  + ker f )  (S+K) th ick-  
nesses (Figure 1). We see tha t  high y ie lds  resu l t  from reduced ke r f  and 
a1 so from reduced s l  i ce  thickness. 
A1 though reduced ker f  i s  less important when the s i l i c o n  cost i s  lower, 
the cost of generating t h i s  scrap must be included. Generally, reduced K 
and S are obtained by reduced s l i c i n g  speed; t o  maintain reasonable through- 
put, t h i s  leads t o  the need t o  form many s l ices simultaneously. This reduc- 
ed s l i c i n g  ra te  w i l l ,  however, reduce work damage. The formation o f  many 
s l ices must not lead t o  increased complexity, monitoring o r  maintenance; if 
possible, the scrap s i l i c o n  should be avai lable f o r  reprocessing. Remember, 
that  - a l l  necessary conditions must be met by a successful s l i c i n g  method. 
.' I w i  11 now turn  t o  the of fbeat  bpproaches: 
:, 1 Like many others, we were f rus t ra ted a t  havins t o  waste so much high 
?- t 
: I qua l i t y  s i l i c o n  i n  our da i l y  s l i c i n g  procedures. We had also envied the kerf less operations o f  baloney s l icers ,  o r  o f  foam p las t i c  cut ters i n  a E neighboring factory. For t h i s  reason, we speculated on possible uses of 
'- 1 cleaving t o  form s l ices.  I n  cleaving, the ke r f  loss i s  zero, although some 
- a crys ta l  lographic or ienta t ion i s  required, and we knew from experience tha t  I cleaving t h i n  s l ices was d i f f i c u l t ,  because the cleavage forces turned 
f 
i 
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towards the f r ~ e  surface, even when we t r i e d  damping t h i s  surface. 
A t  the  time we considered th i s ,  a popular TV ad showed the v ib ra t ion-  
f ree  Ford Granada automobiles , by demonstrating a s k i  1 l e d  diamond c u t t e r  
cleaving a valuable diamond whi le i n  the  back seat o f  a moving Granada - 
very dramatic, and we a l l  sighed w i t h  r e l i e f  when he achieved a per fec t  
"cut" of t h i s  valuable item near the end of the  ad. On short  anal:sis, we 
ru led  t h i s  lnethod out, because of the  h igh  labor cost  of the c u t t e r  and o f  
the always prese3t, non-productive com9anion who was describing the process, 
the slow throughput, (one per ad) and a lso because we could not  a f f o r d  t o  
buy the Granada. 
We next turned t o  geology f o r  a possible method. The phenomenon we 
considered can break la rge gran i te  bou:ders, by using the expansion o f  water 
trapped i n  small crevices when i t  freezes. We combined t h i s  method w i t h  our 
ODE s l i c i n g  method, wherein many close spaced, narrow s l o t s  are formed 
p a r a l l e l  t o  the (111) planes which are natura l  cleavage faces f o r  s i l i c o n .  
We formed f a i r l y  deep s lo ts ,  f i l l e d  them w i t h  water and f roze the water by 
imnersion i n  l i q u i d  ni trogen. cle were not successful i n  cleaving the s i l i -  
con, although there i s  a chance tha t  w i t h  modi f icat ions t h i s  method could 
work. Since t h i s  method used -- slow app l ica t ion  o f  force t o  cleave the s i l  i- 
con, we next turned, i n  a whimsical mod,  t o  consider f a s t  impulse appl ica-  
t ions.  Also around t h i s  time, an a r t i c l e  i n  S c i e n t i f i c  American analyzed 
the forces involved i n  Karate blows used t o  break concrete o r  wooden blocks 
(see Figure 2 ) .  Short ca lculat ions show t h a t  w i t h  su i tab le  concentrat ion o f  
t h i s  force i n  narrow s l o t s  (perhaps aided by a small wedge), we could exceed 
the rupture strength o f  s i l i con ,  and tha t  s l i ces  o f  s i l i c o n  several centime- 
t e r s  t h i c k  should be achievable. 
However, before making an actual tes t ,  we considered several disadvan- 
tages t o  t h i s  method which made i t  less a t t r a c t i v e .  We rea l ized the labor 
costs would be high, because h igh ly  s k i l l e d  (brown o r  black be1 tl Karate 
p rac t i t i one rs  would be required, and t h e i r  throughput would be low because 
of the need for extended concentration periods between blows. A1 so the 
maintenance and repa i r  costs on t h e i r  hands would be high, and there was 
generation of noise p o l l u t i o n  (shouts) f o r  each s l i c e .  We d i d  not  consider 
t h a t  ganging of the Karate operators would lead t o  a compact operation, o r  
a1 low easy simultaneous s l i c i n g .  
We were p a r t i c u l a r l y  sorry t o  drop t h i s  m e t h ~ d  because we had a1 ready 
coined an apt acronym. I n  l i n e  w i th  the Crystal  Systems method ca l l ed  Fixed 
Abrasive S l i c i n g  Technique (FAST), we could have described our process as 
the Fast Impulse S l i c i n g  Technique, o r  FIST f o r  shor t .  
Well t h a t  concludes the t a l k .  I t  w i l l  have achieved i t s  purpose i f  i t  
encourages other people t o  speculate f ree l y ,  t o  t r y  and uncover new wafering 
methods which can be applied, t o  prevent ingot  methods from being dominated 
by the ribbon growth methods i n  the near future.  
FIGURE 1 
SLICING YIELD VS. (SLICE+KERF) THICKNESS 
FUTURE R l l O W S  
F i g u r e  2 .  Fast Impulse S l i c i n g  Technique (FIST) 
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First developed in the late 19501s, I.D. wafering began to 
replace other wafering techniques such as the multi-blade slurry 
saw and the O.D. saw. By 1963 I.D. wafering had become the pre- 
ferred prodl~ction tool for wafering silicon and other semicon- 
ductor materials. During the past two decades, semiconductor 
wafsr manufacturers have investigated a wide variety of slicing 
techniques, such as laser cutting, high pressure fluids, wire 
saws and band saws, Today, the I.D. saw still remains the most 
accurate and economical way of wafering semiconductor wafers. 
The majority of wafers cut are usually three to four inches 
in diameter with five and six inch wafers beginning to be used 
on a limited basis. These dimensions compare with one-half inch 
and one inch crystal diameters in the 1950's. The machines have 
also increased in size from early saws that had six or eight 
inch blades to our experimental machine which supports a thirty- 
two inch blade, capable of slicing nine inch diameter wafers. 
Production history of the I.D. saw is based on an estimated 
2,500 saws being used worldwide. Majority of wafers are usually 
20-30 mils thick with 10-14 mils of kerf loss. Estimated add-on 
costs are about $.29 per wafer for the semiconductor industry. 
Although semiconductor manufactcrers are concerned with 
wafering costs, raw materials represe~t only a small fraction 
df the cost of a finished device. Wafer quality, flatness and 
dimensional accuracy are very important. In photovoltaics the 
cost of a silicon wafer represents a substantial portion of the 
cost of a finished panel. To reduce raw material costs, re- 
search has been aimed at reducing the cost of silicon, reducing 
the amount of materiai per unit area of photovoltaics cells, 
and reducing the add-on cost for manufacturing silicon in sheet 
form suitable for solar cells. In terms of material usage and 
add-on cost, a variety of ingot wafering technologies and other 
technologies which do not require slicing such as silicon rib- 
bons have been investigated both by government and private 
funding. 
During the past few years, I.D. wafering has emerged as a 
viable alternative for slicing silicon ingots for solar cells. 
Unlike semiconductors, the main goals for wafering for photo- 
voltaics are reduction in the amount of silicon used per unit 
area and a reduction in the add-on cost of waiering. 
Based on a d e s i r e d  q o a l  of producing p h o t o v o l t a i c  power a t  
$.70 p e r  peak w a t t  by 1986, ~ n d  a p r o j e c t e d  c o s t  f o r  i nexpens ive  
s i l i c o n ,  wafer ing  technology m T ~ s t  b e  a b l e  to  y i e l d  25 w a f e r s  p e r  
c m  from a 4 i nch  i n g a t  and 18  w a f e r s  p e r  c m  from a 6 i n c h  i n g o t .  
(The cost f o r  producing i n g o t s  becomes less a s  i -wo t  s i z e  i s  
i n c r e a s e d .  I t  a l s o  bezqmes more d i f f i c u l t  t o  h a n d l e  ve ry  t h i n .  
l a r g e  d i ame te r  i n g o t s . )  The add-on c o s t  f o r  wafe r ing  must be  
a b o u t  $15 p e r  s q u a r e  meter of w a f e r s  produced. 
SLICING INFLUENCES 
Some of  t h e  work w e  have been doing  f o r  t h e  p a s t  two y e a r s  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  I.D. saw c a n  r e a c h  t h e s e  g o a l s  i n  t h e  d e s i r e d  
t i m e  frame. 
A s  c r y s t a l s  a r e  made l a r g e r ,  t h e  b l z d e  s i z e  must  d l s o  b e  
i n c r e a s e d ,  and i n  o r d e r  t o  keep  t h e  b l c J e  from wandering a x i a l l y  
i n  t h e  c u t ,  blade:. must be  made t h i c k e r .  
TABLE 1 
BLADE, SIZES 
Max. C r y s t a l  s i z e  Blade s i z e  Av. Kerf loss 
3-1/2 inch  16-5/8 i n c h  11 m i l s  
C i nch  22 i n c h  1 3  m i l s  
6 i nch  27 i n c h  1 4  m i l s  
9 i nch  32 i n c h  16  m i l ;  
One of t h e  pr imary cal lses  f o r  b l a d e  f a i l u r e  is  due t o  b l a d e  
wander dur inq  s l i c i n g  and rubbing  e i t h e r  t h e  c r y s t a l  o r  t l : e  
wafer  on the b l a d e  c o r e .  Cross s e c t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  of  many 
b l a d e s  t h a t  have been r e p l a c e d  a f t e r  a few thousand c u t s  has 
shown t h a t  much of t h e  o r i g i n a l  c u t t i n g  edge diamonds s t i l l  re- 
main. A b l a d e  would have t o  slice more t h a n  10,000 w a f e r s  b e f o r e  
t h e  diamonds on t h e  c u t t i n g  edge a r e  comple t e ly  worn. 
Cne a r e a  of r e s e a r c h  i s  be ing  aimed a t  f j r .ding s u i t a b l e  c o r e  
m a t e r i a l s  which can  b e  made t h i n n e r  and y e t  p rov ide  adequa te  
s t r e n g t h  t o  minimize b l a d e  wander. W e  have begun t,> make expe-i-  
menta l  22 i n c h  b l a d e s  u s i n g  4.8 m i l  cores a s  compared w i t h  o u r  
s t a n d a r d  6 m i l  c o r e s .  The 4.8 m i l  c o r e s  have y i e l d e d  b l a d e s  
w i t h  10 .5  m i l  k e r f  l o s s .  Using t h e s e  b l a d e s ,  w e  have been a L l e  
t o  slice some 4 i nch  m a t e r i a l  down t o  5.5 m i l s  t h i c k  which y i e l d s  
25 w a f e r s  p e r  c e n t i m e t e r .  W e  have a l s o  s l i c e d  6 i n c h  d i a m e t e r  
c r y s t a l s  a t  a t h i c k n e s s  of  1 2  m i l s  w i t h  1 3  m i l s  k e r f  l o s s  which 
h a s  y i e l d e d  1 6  w a f e r s  p e r  c e n t i m e t e r .  The 6 i n c h  d i a m e t e r  cryE- 
t a l  w a s  s l i c e d  on o u r  expe r imen ta l  3 2  i n c h  saw. W e  w i l l  b e  
i n t r o d u c i n g  a 27 i n c h  saw f o r  s l i c i n g  6 i n c h  d i a m e t e r  c r y s t a l s  
d u r i n g  June  1981. The 27 i n c h  s a w  with t h e  smaller b l a d e  shou ld  
y i e l d  18 wafe r s  p e r  c e n t i n e t e r  f o r  6 i n c h  d i a m e t e r  wafe r s .  Add- 
on c o s t s  have been $42.50 f o r  t h e  4 i n c h  w a f e r s  and $ 2 5 . / 6  f o r  
t h e  6 inch  wafe r s .  Add-on c o s t s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  IPEG 2 
e q u a t i o n  a s  deve loped  by the Je t  P ropu l s ion  Labora tory .  A 
vers ion  of t h e  IPEG 2 equa t ion  which can  b e  d i r e c t l y  used f o r  
analyzing I.D. wafering costs is presen ted  a t  t h e  end of t h i s  
paper.  The equa t ion  assumes a t h r e e - s h i f t  opera t ion .  The 
second l i n e  of t h e  equa t ion  adds t h e  cost of s i l i c o n .  A 1.2 
f a c t o r  h a s  been a p p l i e d  to  t h e  cost of s i l i c o n .  I f  on ly  add-on 
costs a r e  needed, t h e  cost of s i l i c o n  can b e  made zero.  Blade 
cost is speara ted  as t h e  t h i r d  l i n e  of t h e  equat ion .  Blade l i f e  
is represen ted  as number of c u t s  p e r  b lade .  
During our  s l i c i n g  experiments ,  we  found t h a t  our  r e s u l t s  
depend on t h e  type  of c r y s t a l  w e  a r e  s l i c i n g .  O r d i n a r i l y ,  s o l a r  
cells a r e  s l i c e d  a long t h e  1-0-0 c r y s t a l  o r i e n t a t i o n  because t h e  
wafers  can  be  t e x t u r e  e tched.  Our tests i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  1-1-1 
o r i e n t a t i o n  is  much e a s i e r  t o  slice, a l lowing t h i n n e r  wafers  a t  
a lower add-on c o s t .  A l s o ,  1-1-1 wafe r s  have much less chipping 
and breakage. W e  hav?  a l s o  found a g r e a t  d e a l  of d i f f e r e n c e  
among t h e  v a r i e t y  of cast p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  i n g o t s .  W e  were a b l e  
t o  slice one type  of c a s t  i n g o t  a t  5.5 m i l s  t h i c k n e s s  a t  one inch  
p e r  minute. I n  one of t h e  o t h e r  samples,  wafer  t h i c k n e s s  had t o  
be inc reased  t o  8 t o  1 0  m i l s  t o  mainta in  t h e  same s l i c i n g  speed. 
Our y i e l d s  wi th  t h e  second sample were ve ry  poor because t h e  
wafers  were very  weak and tended to break dur ing  c lean ing .  W e  
t h ink  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  samples was due t o  stress 
and c r a c k s  i n  t h e  poore r  i n g o t s .  Annealing and e t c h i n g  t h e  
i n g o t s  may h e l p  t h e i f  performance. 
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
T h e r e  is a d e f i n i t e  i n v e r s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  l e n g t h  
of t i m e  it t a k e s  to  slice a wafer  and wafer  th ickness .  I f  i n g o t  
c o s t  i s  inc luded i n  t h e  total  c o s t  of a wafer ,  t h e r e  w i l l  be a 
t rade-off  between i n c r e a s e d  add-on c o s t , a s  wafer t h i c k n e s s  i s  
d e c r e a s e a a n d  inc reased  m a t e r i a l  cost, a s  s l i c i n g  speeds  a r e  in -  
c reased.  F igure  1 shows o u r  e s t i m a t e s  on wafer  t h i c k n e s s  and 
correspondinq t i m e  t o  slice. Kerf loss and y i e l d  a r e  k e p t  con- 
s t a n t .  The c a l c u l a t e d  costs a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  2. The cost of 
s i l i c o n  is v a r i e d  from $20 to  $200 p e r  kilogram. The optimum 
speed and t h i c k n e s s  appear  t o  be  r e l a t i v e l y  i n s e n s i t i v e  to  i n g o t  
cost. For l o w  cost s i l i c o n ,  wafer  cost i n c r e a s e s  much more 
r a p i d l y  i f  t h e  wafer  is made t h i n n e r  a s  opposed t o  inc reased  
c o s t s  due t o  an i n c r e a s e  i n  wafer th ickness .  The c u r v e s  w e  gen- 
e r a t e d  f o r  wafer  t h i c k n e s s  and s l i c i n g  speed w e r e  our  e s t i m a t e s  
f o r  our  own s l i c i n g  l a b o r a t o r y .  Other  s l i c i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  w i l l  
u s u a l l y  have t h i c k e r  wafers  f o r  t h e  same speeds,  .lowever, t h e  
shape of t h e  curves  should be  s i m i l a r .  
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Table 2 is an analysis of the relative importance of all 
the cost parameters, given one particular scenario for present 
day wafering capability. The third column is a dimensionless 
number which shows the percent change in total cost with percent 
change in the various parameters. Yield is by far the most im- 
portant factor in controlling wafer cost. The calculated 
sensitivity values depend on the absolute value of the para- 
meters; however, they give a good indication of the relative 
importance of each of the cost elements. 
TABLE 2 
COST SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS 
on lOcm Square Ingots 
COST PARAMETER VALUE TOTAL COST 
TOTAL COST 
A PARAMETES 
PARAMETER 
Yield 
Ingot Cost 
Ingot Size 
Wafer Thickness 
Kerf 
Hours/day 
days/year 
Slicing Speed 
Equipment Cost 
Labor Cost 
Floor Space 
Blade Cost 
Blade Life 
Utility Cost 
95 -. 99 
$40 -67 
lOcm -.37 
12mils .34 
11. Smils .33 
20 -,29 
360 -.29 
2 inches/min 0.28 
$40,000. .13 
$12,500. .10 
84 Sq. Ft. .06 
$100. .04 
3000 .04 
$1,676. .O1 
Total Cost = $105.17/Meter 2 
DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 
Our work will be aimed at larger capacity machines, machine 
automation, and blade development. We have reduced blade core 
thickness by 1.2 mils for the 22 inch blades. We plan to inves- 
tigate other material which may allow us to further decrease 
kerf loss. We will also investigate other matrixing material 
for bonding diamonds to the cutting edge. 
Our next generation machines which will be introduced in 
June 1981 will have a 6 inch wafering capability. The machine 
will be fully automated in retrieving and cassetteloading wafers. 
We have incorporated microprocessor controls which will allow 
future developments in communication with a centralized computer 
and feed back controls to further automate the machine. 
Long-term development projects include 8 and 9 inch wafer 
capacity machines with centralized computer control and feed 
back loops to control feed rates and dressing. We also plan 
to introduce other equipment which will automate the line, 
Based on D.O.E. requirements and our development plal 
the economic analysis for the future generation of saws is given 
in table 3 for 4 and 6 inch wafers, respectively. 
TABLE 3 
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
4 "  SQUARE INGOT 
T = 7 mils 
K = 9 mils 
S = 4 inches/min. 
Xquipment = $40,000 
Floor Space = 84 square feet 
Labor rate = $12,50O/year, 4.7 shifts/year, 10 saws/operator 
Gtilities + Material = $1,676 /year 
20 hours per day 
360 days per year 
Blade cost = $50.00 
Blade Life = 4,000 wafers 
Add-on Cost = $16.33 
25 wafers/cm 
6" ROUND CRYSTAL 
T = 12 mils 
K = 10 mils 
S = 3 inches/min. 
Equipment = $40,000 
Floor Space = 84 square feet 
Labor rate = $12,50O/year, 4.7 shifts/year, 10 saws/operator 
Utilities + Materials = $1,676/year 
20 hours per day 
360 days per year 
Blade Cost = $80.00 
Blade Life = 4,000 wafers 
Add-on Cost = $15.83 
18 wafers/cm 
WAFERING COST MODEL BASED 
ON THE IPEG 2 EQUATION 
+ - 1.2 x 10,OOOx(B1ade Cost) 1 
- * x D  2**  (Bladelife) XYield 4 
for Square or rectangular ingots 
**Substitute 1.2 x 10,000 
L X W  
for square or rectangular ingots. 
Where: 
E = Equipment Cost 
Ft2 = Equipment Area in Square Feet 
L = Direct Labor Cost/machines per operator 
U = Utility cost plus supplies 
S = Slicing Speed (cn/%in) 
r = Return speed of blade (cm/min) 
D = Diameter of round ingot (cm) 
LsW = Lenth & Width of rectangular ingot 
L1 = Cutting stroke length on square or rectangular ingot 
T = Wafer thickness (m) 
K = Kerf (m) 
Life = Number of slices/blade 
DISCUSSION: 
WERNER: You mentioned new methods o r  ideas  t o  put the diamond on the  blades.  
Can you be a l i t t l e  more s p e c i f i c  about t ha t ?  
AHARONYAN: A l l  blades are plated using n icke l  today. We have thought about 
using d i f f e r e n t  p l a t i ng  ma te r i a l s  and perhaps g e t t i n g  away from p l a t i ng  
and using some s o r t  of an epoxy bond f o r  t he  diamonds o r  maybe a s i n t e r  
bond. 
I n  our  lab,  we have v ib ra t i on  ana lyzers  on our machine. The main 
reasons the  machines go out  of balance is tha t  some d i r t  is thrown up i n t o  
the  c u t t i n g  head while i t  is spinning a t  f a i r l y  high rpm--1500 o r  1600 
rpm--and Lit ;  s causes a vibrat ion.  The head has  t o  be kept c lean ,  s o  be 
a r e  looking a t  new ways of doing i t ,  but besides  warning t h a t  the  thing is 
out of balance t he re  is r e a l l y  not too  much we can do. We have looked a t  
pu t t ing  automatic balancing i n t o  some of these  machines and we may experi-  
ment with t ha t .  But the  bes t  way t o  do it is t o  keep the amchine clean. 
DYER: Are these heads twice a s  massive? 
AHARONYAN: They a r e  a t  l e a s t  twice a s  massive, but the  sp ind le s  themselves 
a r e  l a rge r  and s t i f f e r  s o  t h a t  we a c t u a l l y  wind up with l e s s  de f l ec t i on  on 
the bigger heads than w e  did with t he  small  ones. 
QUESTION: You mentioned t h a t  you got some y i e ld  improvement by hea t - t rea t ing  
the c r y s t a l  before c u t t i n g  i t .  
AHARONYAN: We have heard of t ha t .  We haven't done it ourselves .  We know 
some people t h a t  do and the re  seems rn be an ind ica t ion  t h a t  there  is some 
y ie ld  improvement. 
FUERST: We a r e  i n t e r e s t ed  i n  t he  p o s s i b i l f t i e s  of hea t - t rea t ing  ingots  before 
s l i c i n g  too. Looking a t  i t  offhand, you cannot r e a l l y  hea t - t rea t  s i l i c o n  
l i k e  you would s t e e l  where you a c t u a l l y  have t o  r e c r y s t a l l i z e  the  s t ruc -  
t u r e  of the  s t e e l .  You wouldn't be ab l e  t o  do t h f s  with t he  s i l i c o n .  
SCHWUTTKE: F i r s t  of a l l  i f  you hea t - t rea t  a c r y s t a l  t o  improve your y i e ld ,  
t h i s  i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  the c r y s t a l  has a l o t  of s t r a i n .  Now the  source of 
s t r a i n  most of the  time is too  f a s t  a cool ing r a t e  and t o  ge t  r i d  of t he  
s t r a i n  you follow i t  up by an annealing period. I would suggest ,  pa r t i c -  
u l a r l y  t o  t he  po lyc rys t a l l i ne  people, changing the  cool ing r a t e  i n  t he  
f i r s t  place and they wouldn' t have t h a t  much s t r a i n  i n  the c r y s t a l  and 
wouldn't use up time i n  heat- t reat ing.  Same a s  ribbon mater ia l ;  i f  you 
cool too f a s t ,  you have a l o t  of s t r a i n .  
LANE: You showed a graph e a r l i e r  t h a t  s a i d  t h a t  i f  you increase  the  time of 
s l i c i n g  you can ge t  the s l i c e  th inner ;  l a t e r ,  i n  your cos t  ca l cu l a t i on ,  
you seemed t o  ind ica te  t ha t  t he  only way w e  can ge t  the  cos t  down is t o  
s l i c e  f a s t e r ;  f i n a l l y ,  you showed 25 s l i c e s  per cent imeter  i n  t h a t  coa t  
ca lcu la t ion .  Do you see t h a t  what you a r e  saying r a i s e s  a c r i t i c a l  pro- 
blem? 
AHARONYAN: The reason I d i d  t h a t  was because t h a t  is a goa l  t h a t  h a s  been 
set. I n  the  curves  I showed, t h e  c o s t  d i d n ' t  go up s t e e p l y  a t  a l l  as we 
increased t h e  th ickness  because we were a b l e  t o  c u t  f a s t e r .  It mag be 
more advantageous t o  c u t  a l i t t l e  b i t  t h i c k e r  and reduce some of t h e  o t h e r  
c o s t s ,  which inc lude  t h e  c o s t  of t h e  machine and t h e  f a c t o r y  c o s t .  
LANE: Do you s e e  any r o u t e s  t o  going f a s t e r  i n  t h e  c u t  and s t i l l  g e t t i n g  a 
t h i n  wafer? Do you have any approaches t o  t h a t ?  
AHARONYAN: We a r e  looking a t  programmed feed and c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  blade.  We 
have some feedback dev ices  t h a t  we are working on now t h a t  may a l low us  t o  
c u t  f a s t e r .  Right now t h e  maximum c u t t i n g  speed is j u s t  a t  t h e  weakest 
po in t  of t h a t  wafer. I n  o t h e r  words, r i g h t  now, i f  t h e  wafer breaks a t .  
t h e  e x i t  edge a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  speed we go below t h a t  speed a l l  t h e  way 
through. But you may be a b l e  t o  c u t  f a s t e r  e lsewhere  i n  t h e  wafer. There- 
f o r e ,  programmed c u t t i n g  may improve speeds somewhat. 
YERKES: Is a l l  of your t e s t i n g  dote with  water? 
AHARONYAN: We normally use water wi th  our  own coo lan t .  We have c u t  4-inch 
m a t e r i a l  a t  an inch a minute. We have c u t  5 112-mil wafers  a t  a n  inch a 
minute but I th ink  t h a t  i s  r e a l l y  pushing t h e  p rocess ,  and t h a t  was no t  
t h e  po in t  of t h e  graph. 
YERKES: Now did  you c u t  100 s l i c e s  t h a t  way, o r  two o r  t h r e e ?  
AHARONYAN: We c u t  maybe a few dozen; w e  d i d n ' t  c u t  many because s i l i c o n  is 
expensive and w e  d i d n ' t  have t h a t  much of t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c r y s t a l  t h a t  w e  
were c u t t i n g .  A s  I s a i d  be fore ,  t h e  type of c r y s t a l  made a d i f f e r e n c e  and 
t h i s  c r y s t a l  happened t o  be ve ry  easy  t o  slice, compared wi th  some of t h e  
o t h e r  c r y s t a l s .  
YERKES: Was t h a t  a C z  c r y s t a l ?  
AHARONYAN: It was a c a s t i n g .  Th is  m a t e r i a l  happened t o  be, f o r  some reason, 
a l i t t l e  e a s i e r  t o  c u t  than C z .  
VERKES: Even i f  t h e  C z  was r e o r i e n t e d  t o  t h e  ( I l l ) ?  
AHARONYAN: (111) may be a b l e  t o  c u t  a t  t h a t  th inness .  We have g o t  a l o t  o f  
exper ience wi th  3-inch c u t t i n g  wi th  r e l a t i v e l y  t h i n  dimensions and a t  
f a i r l y  good rates. We can c u t  (111) a t  3 112 o r  4 inches  a minute f a i r l y  
c o n s i s t e n t l y .  It j u s t  c u t s  a l o t  e a s i e r  than t h e  (100) o r i e n t a t i o n .  
YERKES: When do you plan t o  have t h i s  programmable saw t h a t  can saw f a s t e r  a t  
one po in t  and then slow down a t  t h e  end? 
AIIARONYAN: The machine t h a t  is going t o  be in t roduced t h i s  month w i l l  have 
t h a t  f e a t u r e ,  t h e  27-inch machine. 
SCHMID: Have you noticed any effect that small grain sizes cut easier or 
better than large grain sizes? 
AHARONYAN: 'It is hard to say. We had three types of cast ingots that we 
experimented with. The smallc:t grain site seemed to cut the easiest. I 
don't know if you can say that it is grain size contributing or it is the 
method of growing the crystal that was -eally the important factor. 
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ABSTRACT 
In order to meet Low-Cost Solar Project goals, thinner silicon wafers 
are needed. Inner diameter (ID) wafering of ingot rotation has been investi- 
gated as a means of reducing the ID saw blade diameter. The blade thickness 
could then be reduced, resulting in minimal kerf loss. However, significant 
breakage of wafers was found to occur during ingot-rotation wafering as the 
wafer thickness decreased. Fracture mechanics concepts were used to develop 
an equation relating wafer thickness, d!.~meter and fracture behavior at the 
point of fracture by using a model of a wafer, supported by a center column 
and subjected to a cantilever force. The analytical model indicated that 
the minimum allowable wafer thickness would not increase appreciably with 
increasing wafer diameter; it was found to be approximately 500pm for the 
conventional sizes of ingot-rotation ID wafering. Fracture through the 
thickness rather than through the center-supporting column was found to 
limit the minimum allowable wafer thickness. This model suggested that the 
minimum allowable wafer thickness can be reduced by using a vacuum chuck on 
the wafer surface to enhance cleavage fracture of the center core and by 
using <Ill> ingots. 
INTRODUCTION 
Crystal growers have made efforts to grow larger-diameter Czochralski 
silicon ingots, because increased diameter results in lower wafer cost per 
square meter. However, greater wafer thickness was expected to be necessary 
to withstand the greater stresses during wafering, cell processing and 
handling. Most cell manufacturers determine their minimum silicon wafer 
thickness for unconventional sizes by trial and error. Semiconductor 
Equipment & Materials Institute (SEMI) standards for these dimensional 
requirements for semiconductor industries are neither cost-effective nor 
practical for solar cell industries. 
In order to meet Low-Cost Solar Array Project goals, thinner silicon 
wafers are needed. Ingot-rotation ID wafering has been investigated as a 
means of reducing the ID saw-blade diameter. The blade thickness could 
thereby be reduced, resulting in minimal kerf loss. However, significant 
breakage of wafers was found during ingot-rotation wafering ae the wafer 
thickness decreased. The breakage usually took the form of circular crack- 
ing, often to the extent that the entire center of the wafer was broken out. 
The equations developed here provide guidelines for the fabrication of wafers 
of unconventional sizes by ingot-rotation slicing. 
In Reference 1, fracture mechanics analysis was used to develop an 
equation describing the qtress conditions of a wafer during conventtonal ID 
wafering. This equation predicted the minimum wafer thickness as a function 
of diameter for ID sawing. The required wafer thickness increased with 
increasing wafer diameter and was appreciably smeller than the existing SEMI 
s tandard . 
In this paper, fracture mechantcs concepts were extended to analyze 
the loading conditions of a wafer during ingot-rotation ID wafering. It is 
expected that this analytical model can be used for estimatfng the allowable 
wafer thickness vs diameter for ingot-rotation ID wafering in terms of 
fracture mechanics parameters. 
FRACTURE MECHANICS MODEL 
Ingot wafering j.s one of the most critical processes in controlltng 
cell prod,.ction yield. A wafer with center support subjected to a cantilever 
force can be considered to represent the stressed condition of a wafer during 
ingot-rotation ID wafering (Figure 1). The diameter of the ri*.4.d center 
support, d, can be considered to be the diameter of the center core (uncut 
area) during ingot-rotation wafering. The applied cantilever force, P, on 
the wafer may be due to saw-blade vibration and surface tension, and 
increases with cutting rate (Reference 1). The force on a wafer during 
slicing could be either a distributed loading or a cantilever force. In 
either case, an equivalent concentrated force P (Figure 1) can be used to 
describe the force conditions affecting a wafer during ingot-rotation ID 
slicing. The dragging force parallel to the wafer surface was found to be 
insignificant compared with the stress level within the wafer or in the 
center core, as the height of the center core is very small (i.e., 300pm). 
Only the cantilever force perpendicular to the wafer surface was found to be 
significant during slicing. 
Fracture of materials is the result of the extension of a pre-existing 
flaw under stress. Fracture mechanics defines the flaw size required for the 
onset of rapid propagation and fracture (for a given stress level) as the 
critical flaw size (ac). This critical size in turn depends upon the 
values of the critical stress intensity factor ( K ~ ~ )  for the material. 
Therefore, the fracture strength of material is controlled by a, and KIC of 
the material. For a small semicircular flaw, the relationship equation of 
fracture stress as a function of a, and KIC was derived (~eference 1) and 
can be expressed approximately as: 
Thus, to determine the failure In any direction, it is necessary to know U, 
KIC and ac. KIC is a material constant, although directional, and a, is 
a function of wafering technology. The surface damage to a wafer controls a,. 
Application of a force P at the edge of the wafer results in a stress 
both in the wafer and in the center rupport. These strerree can result in 
failure by propagation of microcracks in directione A and B, respectively. 
The propagation through the vsier thickness (direction A) destroys the wafer; 
propagation through the central core (direction B) reducer total wafering 
time. Considering firet the stress in the wafer (failu* + :n direction A), 
the maximum stress in the wafer was found to occur at the edge of the center 
support and can be expressed analytically (Reference 2) in an equation: 
where : 
a;\ = stress in the wafer at the edge of the center support 
P = applied cantilever force 
t = wafer thickness 
00 
and en is a Fourier series in which en is a function of: 
v = Poisson's ratio 
d = diameter of center support 
D = wafer diameter 
Substituting Equation (1) into Equation (2), the wafer thickness, t, can be 
written as: 
where 
a A - critical flaw size for propagation in direction A 
pA = allowable force to cause crack propagaticn in direction A 
A computer calculation of P as a function of d/D for n up to 30 and V = 0.22 
for silicon (Reference 3) is shown in Figure 2. Thus Equation (3) expresres 
the relationship betwcrn the required wafer thicknere and diameter of a solar 
cell. Next, considering the tendency of the strerr in the center rupport to 
cause crack propagation i n  d i r e c t  !on B, t ke  f i b e r  s t r e s s ,  B can be 
expressed from s t r u c t u r e  ana lys i s  (Reference 4) a s  follows: 
Subs t i tu t ing  Equatioa (1)  i n t o  Equbtion (4 ) ,  the allowable appl ied 
force  (PB) of the center-support column, i n  terms of wafer diameter and 
f r a c t u r e  mechanics parameters, can be wr i t t en  i n  a form: 
I n  t h i s  equation, PB and e c ~  a r e  allowable force and c r i t i c a l  flaw s i z e ,  
respec t ive ly ,  fo r  the cen te r  support column. They ue, be of a d i f f e r e n t  
value from PA and a,* fcr wafers i n  some cases ,  a s  1 L1l be discussed 
below. It should be noted t h a t  PB does not depend on wafer thickness.  
APPLICATION OF ANALYTICAL MODEL 
Application of the model t o  I D  wafering of ro ta ted  s i l i c o n  ingots  i s  
s t ra ightforward.  The f r a c t u r e  mechanics s t u d i e s  (Reference 5)  on s ing le -  
c r y s t a l  s i l i c o n  found t h a t  the  c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  f ac to r  KIC i n  
s eve ra l  c r y s t a l l i n e  planes is  a s  fc,llows: 
The typ i ca l  wafer sur face  damage from I D  sawing was measured (Reference 6)  
and found to  be approximately 50 p m  or :  
Subs t i t u t i ng  these values  of KIC and ac  i n t o  Equation (3) ,  the  allowable 
appl ied force ,  P, f o r  wafer f a i l u r e  a t  s eve ra l  wafer thicknesses  fo r  s l i c i n g  
100-m ingots  is shown i n  Figure 3. It is noted t h a t ,  from Equat?on (3).  
PA decreases with increasing a, . An example of t he  e f f e c t  of changes i n  
"CA is shown by e r r o r  bars  on t I! e t = 300 p m  curve. Poin ts  t o  t he  l e f t  a r e  
f o r  acA - 60 p m  and t o  the r i g h t  f o r  a,* = 40 p m .  
A s  rhown i n  Figure 3,  the  minimum required wafer thickntcts without 
cracwing a t  very small values of d (e.g., 2 maa) is v r r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  the  
force P. Therefore, decreasing the cutting rate near the small d region is 
important for ingot-rotation wafering in order to rsintain minimal wafer 
thickness. Deflection of the vtfer is directly proportional to the applied 
force P. Controlling vafer deflection can be a means of controlling the 
bending stress in the wafer, so that a miniul usable wafer thickness can be 
achieved. 
Again, Figure 3 s h w s  the effect of the center-core diameter on the 
allowable applied force P of the wafer fracture. Observations from Figure 3 
can be sur~arized as follows: 
(1) At each wafering thickness, the allwable force on the wafer 
decreases with decreasing center core dtameter. In other words, 
the probability of cracking a wafer during ingot-rotation 
wafering increases with increasing depth of cutting. 
(2) The allwable applied force P for a wafer decreases rapidly as 
the center core dtareter is reduced to a small value (e.g., 
5 . Therefore, cracks in the wafer are usually found near 
the center of the wafer from ingot-rotation vafering {Figure 4). 
3 In typical conventional ID slicing at a cutting rate of 51 a~/ain, 
a P force was estimated (1) to be 0.5 newton. Using p = 0.5 N, 
for example, to evaluate ingot-rotation a 2 e t h i c k  wafer is 
very likely to Se cracked at d = 50 par, while a 3007-thick 
wafer would be cracked at d=14 a. Rouever, successful Ingot- 
rotation vafering occurs when a wafer is broken off froa the 
ingot at the center core without generating cracks in the wafer. 
A typical wafer surface from ingot-rotation slicing is shorn in 
Figu--a 5. The diameter of the center core is = 1.5 (0.06 in.). 
From Equation (5), the fracture force for the center supporting core as 
a function of co e diameter is plotted in Figure 3 by using acB = 50 pm and 
KIC = 0-82 X N I B - ~ ~ ~ .  If an applied force PB is 0.5 R (a typical value 
for iD sawing, as discussed above), the fracture of the wafer center sup- 
porting core for a 100-me-dia wafer can occur, in Figure 3, at d = 1.6 mm. 
This calculated d value has the same magnitude as the observed value of d in 
Figure 5. 
It has been pointed out that the fracture force PB vs the core 
diameter d in Figure 3 is independent of the wafer thickness. It is found 
that 700~-thick wafers can be sliced at regular cutting speed for P = 0.5 N 
and the center core will fracture att1.7 wn. A 600-p-thick wafer can be 
sliced by reducing cutting force (0.5 N) froa near d = 2.5 nn at a rate 
following its P vs d curve to d = 1.5 mm, where fracture of the center core 
occurs at P = 0.34 N. Figure 3 suggests that 500~-thick wafers require 
force reduction to less than 0.2 N -nd 400-p-thick wal.ring appears to be 
impossible with ingot-rotation slt q. This limit is generally consistent 
with the present state of the a:.' cbf ingot-rotation slicing. 
TECHNOLOGY IMPLICATIONS 
This analysis has implications for potential improvements in ingot- 
rotation slicing. These include control of a, tIC and dlrectfonal 
stress, UB. Thus, tc enhance fracture in the B direction, a C ~  and tq, 
should be maximized, while KIc should be minimized. 
At present, ingot-rotation wafering is done mostly in <loo> ingots. 
Because the fracture strength of the material is directly proportional to 
KICI as shown in Equation (I), the allowable fracture force for the center 
core in <loo> can be greater than that in <Ill> axis, because KIC on 006) 
is greater than KIc on j11U as shown in Equation 6. Thus, tf <Ill> Ingots 
were used, easier fracture in the central core would occur. However, the 
difference is small (Figure 3). In additton, the fracture surface of silfcon 
in fl1I.l was found (Reference 5) to be a clean cleaved fracture; the fracture 
surfe-e in other crystalline planes reveals rough crack branchfng. 
It is also possible to control fracture by means of stress. If u g  
can be made greater by means of some additional force other than (P), then 
f~acture in the B direction is favored. This can be accorpllshed by means 
of a uniform force on the wafer (e.g., by a vacuum chuck). 
The application of a vacuum chuck to ingot-rotation wafering can be 
shown schematically. As shown in Figure 6, the total vacuum force on a wafer 
can be calculated: 
2 where p = vacuum pressure, max p is 1 atm ~ 0 . 1  HNm- . 
The relat ionship of D and d can be expressed: 
where on = nominal stress in the center core. 
Because of the existence of stress concentratton in a deep groove, 
Equation (8) can be rewritten: 
vhere: 
kt = stress concentration factor in the bottom of the groove 
q = stress on the flaw 
il 
The stress conce~tration factor, kt, for a grooved bar in tension is given 
(Reference 7) in Figure 7, in term8 of the ratio of groove root radius, 
r and d. For tngot-rotation ID slicing, the typical value of rld is very 
small (e.g., c0.02). and D/d is very large (e.g., 20); kt value can be very 
large (Figure 7). Assume that: 
Substituting these values into Equations (1) and (9) ,  the calculattms 
indicate that the fracture of the center core occurs at D/d - 6.6 or 
d = 15 mm, as indicated by the line in Figure 3. In this case, if P = 0.5 N, 
from Figure 3, tile minimum allowable wafer thickness can be reduced to 
approximately 300pm, compared with 700 m without the auxiliary force. It 
is important to use <Ill> ingot to maintain clean cleaved fracture in dircc- 
tion B, as mentioned above. 
The most indefinite parameter in this calculation is the value of the 
stress concentration factor (kt). This factor in a machine notch of 
brlttle ceramic can be a very large value, because microcracks are usually 
found in the bottom of the notch. The microcrack is of the order of m; 
the value of r/d can be extremely small. The data in the large kt region 
are not available in Figure 7. Fxperimental determination of kt value i n  
this region is necessary. Thus, the exact location of the fracture curve in 
Figure 3 using the vacuum chuck is imprecise; howevet, there will he a large 
enhancement of direction B fracturing as a result of this additional force. 
CONCLUSIONS 
(1) An analytical model of a thin ctrcular wafer, supported by a 
center core and subjected to a cantilever force at the wafer 
edge, was used to describe the loading condition of a wafer 
during ingot-rotation ID wafering. 
( 2 )  A fracture-mechanics concept was found to be useful in developing 
a relationship equation for the allowable wafer thickness vs 
diameter as: 
where B is a factor relating to the ratio of 3 and d and Poisson's ratio r'.  
(3) The allowable thickness € 8  dependent upon the depth of surface 
damage (flaw size a,) of the wafer. 
(4) It is important to reduce applied force P by minimizing saw 
vibration and cutting rate in order to maintain minimal vafer 
thickness, especially at small center-core diameters. 
(5) At the present state of the art of ingot-rotation ID wafering, a 
limit of minimum wafer thickness was found to be =SO0 p e ~  for the 
conventional wafer d!;meters (e.g., 100 r). 
(6) Fracture in he center core at large diameters was found to be 
important in controlling the minimum allowable vafer thickness 
during wafering. Jse of the vacuum chuck to enhance cleavage 
fracture of the center core of <Ill> ingot in ingot-rotation 
wafering was shown to have great potential to maintain useful 
wafer thickness at a minimum. 
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Fig. 6. Use of Vacuum Chuck in Ingot-Rotation Wafering 
Fig. 7. Stress Concentration Factor Kt for a Grooved Cer 
in Tension (Reference 7 )  
DISCUSSION: 
SCHWUTTKE: I t  l o o k s  t o  me t h a t   you^ model a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  c r y s t a l  l y i n g  
h o r i z o n t a l l y .  Tf you do i n g o t  r o t a t i o n  wouldn ' t  i t  be more f a v o r a b l e  t o  
have  t h e  c r y s t a l  v e r t i c a l ?  
CHEN: Some people  c l a im  h o r i z o n t a l  is  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  and some c l a i m  
t h a t  v e r t i c a l  i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  h o r i z o n t a l .  My model d o e s n ' t  sugges t  e i t h e r .  
SCHWUTTKE: You ~ a u m e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no advan tage  o r  d i s a d v a n t a g e .  
CHEN: T h i s  q u e s t i o n  r e l a t e s  t o  your paper  and t o  t h e  p reced ing  one .  S e v e r a l  
times t h e  s u b j e c t  came up t h a t  i t  i s  more f a v o r a b l e  t o  u se  (111)  o r i e n t l -  
t i o n ,  i n  your c a s e  because  you induce  c l e a v a g e  r e a d i l y ,  and i n  t h e  former 
paper  because t h e  c ~ i t i n g  r a t e  would be l a r g e r .  Now s i l i c o n  is  an a n i s o -  
t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l  i n  te rms  of  h a r d n e s s .  That  means i f  yoc use  a  (111) p l a n e  
fo r  c u t t i n g  t h e  c r y s t a l  you may go f a s t e r  because  t h e  (111)  i s  t h e  s o f t e s t  
p lane .  On t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  t h e  saw damage you i n c u r  w i l l  be much l a r g e r .  
So you have t o  remove more c r y s t a l  m a t e r i a l  and t h e s e  t h i n g s  have  t o  be 
t aken  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i f  you want t o  be c o s t - e f f e c t i v e .  
DYER: D r .  Schwut tke ,  a  number of y e a r s  a g o ,  showed t h a t  f o r  t h e  saws t h a t  he  
e v a l u a t e d ,  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l l y  h e l d  b l a d e  gave worse r e s u l t s  t han  t h e  v e r t i -  
c a l  b l ade  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  dep th  of odrnage i s  concerned .  How do you t h i n k  
t h a t  g r a v i t y  would be a s  a  f o r c e  i n  t h i s ?  How a h o t ~ t  t h e  weight  of t h e  
s l i c e  p u l l i n g  away? Does t h a t  put  t e n s i o n  on t h o s e  c r a c k s  t h a t  vou a r e  
t a l k i n g  a b o u t ?  
CHEN: If vou a rc  ' a l k i n g  abou t  500 microns  and what k ind  of  mass would 
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  che breakage  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  c o r e ,  I would t h i n k  i t  ve ry  s m a l l .  
But you could  have  o t h e r  r e a s o n s  f o r  s l i c i n g  i n  a  v e r t i c a l  d i r e c t i o n .  
DYER: I t  h a s  been shown i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  I b e l i e v e  i t  was i n  Meek and 
H u f f s t u t l e r ' s  paper  i n  1969,  t h a t  i f  you have t o o  much l u b r i c a t i n g  f l u i d  
c a r r i e d  i n t o  t h e  k e r f  s l o t ,  i t  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  h y d r a ~ ~ l i c  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h a t  
s l o t  and t h a t  might  be a n o t h e r  t h i n g  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h a t  f o r c e  P. T 
r e a l i z e  t h a t  your a n a l y s i s  d o e s n ' t  a p p l y  t o  t h a t .  
CHEN: That  is r i g h t ,  s o  I ' v e  g o t  t o  g e n e r a t e  a n o t h e r  model t o  d e s c r i b e  t h a t .  
YERKES: I n o t i c e  t h a t  some of t h e  s p e a k e r s  c a l l  t h i s  l u b r i c a t i n g  f lc l id  and 
P e t e r  Aharonyan c a l l e d  i t  c o o l a n t .  I presume t h a t  i t  i s  t h e r e  f o r  bo th  
purposes  but  i t  woi~ld  seem t o  me t h a t  i t  i s  a  damping m a t e r i a l  o r  i t  c o u l d  
c a u s e  n  h y d r a u l i c  p r e s s u r e .  Has t h e  whole dynamics of t h i s  i n t e r f a c e  been 
s t u d i e d ?  I t  seems t o  me t h a t  your model is s i m p l i s t i c  compared t o  what i s  
r e a l l y  going  on where t h e  diamonds touch  t h e  s i l l c o n  and where a l l  of t h i s  
f l u i d  i s .  I t  seems t o  me t h a t  i s  a  r a t h e r  complex t h i n g  t h a t  i s  happening  
m i l l i o n s  c f  t imes  d u r i n g  a  c u t .  S t a t i s t j c a l l y  and o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  would 
seem t o  me i t  i s  something t h a t  i s  t h e  r e a l  r o o t  of t h e  problem. 
DYER: What do you think about, instead of concentrating on reducing the force 
P or doing these other things, Just back up the slice with something rigid 
and if it has to rotate, make a device to make it rotate, e.g., instead of 
just letting the slice be free floating as you cut it, back up the slice 
with a thick rigid piece of steel, for example, just barely in contact and 
not pull on it and not push on it, have it rotate synchronously with the 
crystal? 
CHEN: If you have a rigid backing on the wafer, essentially you can reduce 
the P force resulting from the blade vibration. That would help to redncc 
the P force and would cause smaller stress fn the A direction. On the 
other hand, you reduce the stress in the B direction. If you have a rigid 
vacuum chuck technique that can control the deflection of the wafer in the 
A direction or yo11 cnn increase the stress in B direction, this will be 
more favorable for rotation ingot wafering. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This paper r e l a t e s  t o  the economics and s e n s i t i v i t i e s  of s l i c i n g  la rge  
diameter (> - 4")  s i l i c o n  ingots  f o r  photovol ta ic  appl ica t ions .  
In order  t o  a r r i v e  a t  economics which d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e  t o  the  cur ren t  
low cos t  s o l a r  a r ray  a c t i v i t y ,  SAMICS cos t ing  methods were u t i l i z e d .  A l l  
economics a r e  projected i n  1980 do l l a r s .  
Currently,  the  manufacture of 6 inch diameter s i l i c o n  ingots  by the 
Czochralski process is  a cont rac t  requirement of the  LSA pro j ec t .  Ingot 
diameter does not present  any technological problems t o  the  CZ growth 
process. Indeed, diameters of up t o  8 inches a r e  considered f ea s ib l e .  
However, it  is  considered t h a t  the  s l i c i n g  of s i l i c o n  ingots  i n  excess of 
5 inch diameter a t  t he  required thickness  and y i e l d  (25 s l ices/cm o r  
63 s l i ce s / i nch )  using cur ren t  I . D .  s l i c i n g  techniques is unproven. 
The curren+ 'SA s l i c i n g  cos t  goals  assume t h a t  1 kg of s i l i c o n  ingot  w i l l  2 produce 1 mete qf wafer a rea .  Fa i lure  t o  achieve t h i s  goal  negates t he  
assumption and thus w i l l  d i r e c t l y  impact on the  ingot add-on cos t .  
Kayex inhouse wafering of 6 inch diameter CZ ingot f o r  s o l a r  c e l l  
f ab r i ca t i on  indicated t h a t  the  s l i c i n g  of nominally 0.020 inch wafers was 
possible .  It should be noted t h a t  t he  amount of wafering undertaken was 
minimal. In  a photovol ta ic  manufacturing environment, only one s l i c i n g  
spec i f i ca t i on  would be required. Standard semiconductor mater ia l s  opera- 
t i ons ,  although s l i c i n g  t o  more d i f f i c u l t  spec i f  i c a t i ons ,  have t he  
p o t e n t i a l  of u t i l i z i n g  the  blade more adequately by progressively s l i c i n g  
less demanding spec i f i ca t i ons ,  e .g. smaller  diameters, t h i cke r  wafers, e t c ,  
Current economics and s l i c i n g  aJd-on cos t  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  have been 
calculnted using var iab le  parameters f o r  blade l i f e ,  s l i c i n g  y i e ld  and 
s l i c e  c u t t i n g  speed. A l l  f i v e  standard SAMICS ca tegor ies  were ca lcu la ted  
assuming f ixed parameters. 
It is considered tha t  l a rge  diameter 05") s i l i c o n  ingot s l i c i n g  by I . D .  
blade techniques f o r  P,V. appl ica t i<>ns  is s t i l l  i n  a development s tage.  A s  
such, t he  f ac to r s  most l i k e l y  t o  d i r e c t l y  inf luence s l i c i n g  add-on c o s t s  
were chosen a s  the  var iab les .  It is appreciated t l ia t  the  standard SAMICS 
ca tegor ies  could a l s o  be ca lcu la ted  on a va r i ab l e  b a s i s  and d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  
s l i c i n g  add-on cos t s ,  but t o  a lesser degree. 
Data generated using t h e  previously descr ibed va r i ab l e s  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  
c u t t i n g  speed has the biggest  impact on s l i c i n g  add-on cos t .  This is 
followed by s l i c i n g  v i e ld  and, t o  a l e s s e r  degree,  by blade l i f e  a s  the 
blade l l f e  increases .  
D.4TA INPUT 
Only a minimal amount of I . D .  s l i c i n g  of l a rge  diameter (nom. 6") s i l i c o n  
ingots  was performed at the  Kayex Corporation. The slices were used f o r  
conversion i n t o  so l a r  c e l l s .  Approximately 10 s l i c e s  were produced per ingot.  
Based on t h i s  work, r cu t ine ly  achieveable parameters were determined, e.g. 
s l i c e  t h i c k n e ~ s  p ius  kerf of 0.034" (11.6 s l ices) /cm o r  29.4 s l i c e s / ~ n c h ) .  
Add:.tionally, var ious I . D .  s l i c i n g  r e p o r t s  were analyzed t o  more f u l l y  
determine t h e  current  "state of the  a r t " ,  such t h a t  projected techrriques 
and r e l a t ad  c o s t s  could be  a r r i ved  at.  
A WE/JPL 1978 f i n a l  report( ') by H.  I. Yoo of Applied Solar  Energy Coorp. 
was used a s  a reference t o  simulate SAMICS FORMAT A t o  develop cyc le  times, 
projected labor  and mater ia l  c o s t s  f o r  t he  I .D.  s l i c i n g  of 6 inch diameter 
s i l i c o n  ingots .  
A f u r the r  DOE/JPL 1980 repor t  (*) by M.B. Leipold, C.  Radics and A. Kachare 
of JPL was used a s  a comparison t o  b e t t e r  qua l i fy  present  day manufacturing 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  and fu tu re  pro jec t ions .  
SAMPLE SAMICS ANALY S IS 
Analyses were performed t o  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  develop the  cos t  of s l i c i n g  of 
l a rge  diameter ingots  i n  $ per m2 a s  a funct ion of wafer diameter and wafer 
y i e ld  The approach d i f f e r e d  from the  Leipold e t . a l .  wafering cos t  analyses ,  
i n  t h a t  a t o t a l  production quant i ty  (wafer a r ea )  was not  u t i l i z e d  a s  t h e  
s t a r t i n g  point .  
Determination of s l i c i n g  cyc le  time was the  i n i t i a l  parameter developed. 
The cyc le  times f o r  the s l i c i n g  of 4 inch and 6 inch diameter wafers is 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  FIG. 1 and FIG. 2 .  
Actual SAMICS cos t  analyses  were performed f o r  both 4 inch a ~ d  6 inch 
diameter s i l i c o n  ingot s l i c i n g  using the  standard IPEC p r i c e  equation. Thc 
4 Inch diameter c o s t s  generated are f e l t  t o  be a reasonable approximation of 
present  mantrf ac tu r  ing achievements. The 6 inch diameter c o s t s  generated 
repreren t  a p ro jec t ion  of the  c o s t  of s l i c i n g  using cur ren t  "state of t h e  
a r t "  techniques. 
FIG. 3 shows an example of rhe SAMICS c o s t  ana lys i s  f a r  s l i c i n g  of 6 inch 
diameter ingot .  This example a r b i t r a r i l y  assumes a c u t t i n g  speed of 1 inch/  
minute, a blade l i f e  of 150C s l i ce s /b l ade ,  and a wafer y i e ld  of 75%. A series 
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of calculat ions e r e  then made by varying these three parameters. This was 
done t? measure the s e n s i t i v i t y  of the parameters on add-on cost.  
For the purpose of c a l c d a t i o n .  the  following three SAnICS parameters 
were helrl constant: 
a) Equipment (Cl) a t  $57,322 
b) Space (C2) ~t 55 sq.f t .  
. c )  Utilittes (C5) a t  $1,350 per year. 
D i r e c t  labor and d i rec t  materials  were varied only t o  allw f o r  varying 
. blade j4fe. 
Since batch cycle rimes a r e  d i r e c t l y  influenced by blade l i f e ,  a series 
of calculat ions were made t o  determine these relat ionships.  An example of 
batch cycle the  re la ted  t o  a spec i f i c  blade l i f e  is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  FIG. 4, 
together with t o t a l  cycles per year, t o t a l  wafers cu t  per year, t o t a l  
wafers produced a f t e r  the  wafer y ie ld  fac tor  is ap l i e d  and the  conversim ! of good wafers produced in to  t o t a l  surface area  (r ). 
ADD-ON SENSITIV: - - '.ALYSIS 
7 .- 
As a r e s u l t  of the  ca lcula t ions  made durin? the M I C S  cost  analysis ,  the  
e f fec t s  or: the ~ n g o t  s l i c i n g  idd-on cos t s  a s  a r e s u l t  of varying the  blade 
l i f e ,  &l ice  yield,  ar.d cu t t ing  speed fac tors  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Tables 1, 2, 
and 3. The overa l l  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  :.re a l so  expressed graphically i n  FIG. 5 
and FIG. 6. 
The intent  of the  data gene.ated is not t o  produce a speci f ic  silr,:n 
*.got slici1.g add-on cost ,  but rather  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the e f f e c t s  of varying 
speci f ic  process parameters as they r e l a t e  t o  s l i c i n g  add-on cost  per  wafer 
and t o  the d i c i n g  add-on cost  per meted. 
It is real ized tha t  var ia t ion  of some of the  M I C S  fac to r s  tha t  were 
held constant could a l so  obviously a f fec t  the s l i c i n g  add-on costs .  Indeed, 
a cs lcula t ion  w a s  made showing the e f fec t  of u t i l i z i n g  1 operator f o r  10 
saws. An add-on c ~ s t  reduction, i n  terms of do l l a r s  per meter2, of 23% can 
be aclrieved as illustracc?d i n  FIG. 7. 
COMPARISON OF 4" AND 6" DIAMETER SLICING ADD-ON COST 
Defirred process paraaretcrs were used t o  ca lcula te  the  add-on cos t s  fo r  
both 4" and 6" diameter wafers a s  f o l l ~ w s :  
- Sl ice  yield of 94% 
- Blade l i f e  of 1500 s l j c e s  per '+lade 
- Cutting ~ g e e d s  of L1'/min. and 3"/m'n. respectively. 
The completed s l i c i n g  edd-on cos ts  i n  both cos t  per wafer end cost  per 
meter2 fo r  the  s l i c i n g  of ~ 0 t h  4" and 6" d i a e t e r  ingots  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  FIGS. 8 through 11. 
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Y C S  YUVSIS 
(-I- slUl.# at 6" D b  StlIsm tpt .1  
Analysis of the da ta  generated indicates tha t  a lower add-on cos t  per 
wafer can be achieved when s l i c i n g  4 inch diameter ingot* however, 
s igni f icant  reductions can be made t o  the cos t  per meter2 h e n  s l i c i n g  6" 
diameter a t  comparable cu t t ing  speede, y ie lds  and blade l i f e .  
CONCLU S IONS 
A cost  analysis ,  using the SMICS FORMAT A indicates various 
s e n s i t i v i t i e s  tha t  a f fec t  s l i c i n g  costs .  
Based on the  analysis  of the da ta  generated, it is considered tha t :  
1. Cutting speed has the  biggest impact on I.D. s l i c i n g  add-on cos t ,  
par t icular ly  as blade l i f e  is optimized. 
2. S l i ce  y ie ld  has a s igni f  icarrt bearing on I. D. s l i c i n g  add-on cos t ,  
but t o  a lesser degree than cu t t ing  speed. 
3. Above 500 s l i c e s  per blade, blade l i f e  has the least impact on I.D. 
s l i c i n g  add-on cost .  
It is a l s o  apparent tha t  p o t r n t i a l  cos t  improvements t o  the  s l i c i n g  add- 
on cos: can be gained as the  diameter of the ingot t o  be s l iced  is 
increased. This a l s o  impacts on equipment throughput capabil i ty.  
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DISCUSSION: 
VCLF: Since you didn't include the cost of the lost silicon, I think you came 
to somewhat the wrong conclusion. 1 think the yield probably is the more 
important one, once you include the silicon cost. 
ROBgRTS: As I say, all of the calculations we did were on slicing add-on cost 
alone. 
WOLF: Right. But I think that by itself can mislead you. 
MUD: In your analysis you had three speeds, 1-inch a minute, 2-inch a minute, 
and 3-inch a minute. That would roughly take you anywhere from 10 hours 
to 30 hours for an ingot of 30-centimeter length. What would the operator 
do? Don't you think the guy would be just sitting there for hours and 
hours? 
ROBERTS: No, not reallv. Somebody has got to mount the ingot, somebody has 
got to change blades and if you can honestly tell me that that one opera- 
tor can run 10 saws, can mount his cum ingot, can change his own blades, 
then you have got a pretty darn good guy in there. What ve are saying is 
the blade has to be changed, the time has to be allowed for, and that is 
why we put it in. How you utilize the operation is up to yourself. We 
are not specifically sayfng this guy is only going to be in there changing 
the blade for 40 hours a year and the remainder of the time he is going to 
be sitting down. It is a way of getting the time into the analysis. 
DAUD: Have you in your analysis ever considered, as it was suggested some 
time back, cutting more than one ingot at a time? 
ROBERTS: I think a lot of people are having a lot of difficulty cutting one 
ingot at a time. We haven't got an active ID slicing contract ongoing at 
the moment, these are just projections of how we see the situation. Per- 
sonally, I'd be somewhat skeptical of ganginq of ingots, particularly 
above 4-inch diameter. 
ILES: Could we get the experts to tell us why it is so difficult to gang ID 
saws? I know the problems in translating, but is it an insuperable job? 
It would be very nice to get 3 blades running in parallel instead of one. 
PARBER: Wnsanto holds a patent on slicing more than one slice at once. If 
you throw a slice it is almost impossible to get it out froo the blade. 
That is basically the disadvantage. 
DYER: We have at least three saw manufacturers here. Would they care to 
coaent on this? 
BOUJIKUIQ: I reiterate what Jeff said. There is no way you can take out a 
wafer when it breaks between the two blades. There is no way you can get 
it out of there even if it is a small piece of silicon. Even the slurry 
between the two blades, when it gets in there, is almost impossible to 
remove. If you were cutting one wafer it would be all right. 
TOO: Elav about making the blades far apart ro you can still put the hand d m  
inside and take out the broken uaferr? 
AURONYIW: I think what Eenry said could work out very uell in that you would 
k able to slice and you would have room in there to get rid of coolant 
and slurry and so on. But, from a machine derign point of view, and from 
same of the thiags we want to do in terns of controlling the blade, get- 
ting optimum loads on the blade, etc., it would be a very difficult thiw 
to do. If one blade is not cutting well the other blade is limited by it. 
It just becows a very tough thing to control. 
PARBBR: Did you have a minima thickness of sltce in rind uhen you did all of 
pour calculations? 
ROB$RTS: Yes, we used a 20 thousandths-slice thickness and 14-thousandths 
kerf for a total of 34. We kept it constant throughout all of the calcu- 
lations that ut, made. 
FLIRbEII: Do solar-cell manufacturers have anything against the 10111, or 
ll-mil or 100-ril slice? 
ROBERTS: The question is being able to utilize the materials so that the 
basic assumption of one kilogram of ingot being equivalent to one square 
meter is achieved. 
ROLIWAD: It disappoints me uhen I hear "no way can it be done." Those of you 
uho have been in the sericonductor industry probably hw,  in '65, when 
people proposed grouing 3-inch dislocation-free ingots, there were a lot 
of peop;e in the ECS meeting uho sai? "no way." Today the same people, 
the same umufacturers, claim that . . .  :y can produce 6-inch ingots, dislo- 
cation-free. I think that like B11, Zarkes was saying, we should attempt 
to project the technology and look at the various possibilities. 
DYBR: Be the difficulty of gettiag the broken slice out between the blades: 
is this a design problem, is it that no one has sat down and designed a 
solution? Or has someone considered it for a long time and decided that 
it is just impossible to design sortthing that vould stop the saw, force 
out a piece and get it golag again? Or is it just one problem and there 
are 10 others? 
(WWALD: It is very difficult to mount one blade and tension it properly and 
keep it conc*?tric. I don't know how in the world you would do two. 
DYER: Dr. Yerkes brcwght up the question of "is it a lubricant, is it a 
coolant?" 
BOUJIICU#: I am not in the lubricant manufacturing business and I don't 
handle one and I don't r e c m n d  one. Houever, the primary purpose of the 
lubricant or the coolant additive, as you call it, is to break d m  the 
surface tension of the wter and to wet the d i m n d  and the grinding 
action betnen the diamond and the rilicon. The u i n  objective w i n  ir 
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t o  minimize the rurface tenrion. lw tha t ,  a r  everybody know, i r  jus t  
p la in  simple detergent tha t  i r  avai lable  i n  the u r k e t .  N w  obviously 
simple detergent is not going t o  work i n  your operation because you have 
other defects  ouch as algae forming f o r  which you t h r w  e m  chlorine i n  
it o r  some other w i r i n g  pool s tu f f  and then you have a r u r t  inh ib i to r  ro  
the blades on the machine don't rur t .  I n  s a  cares they put wax remover 
i n  it because you have some epoxy and wax surrounding your ingot. A cool- 
ant ,  rea l ly ,  i r  nothing but a 50 cent8 a gal lon detergent and s aa  addi- 
tives i n  it which you can buy i n  a swi-ing-pool rupply house, add some 
rus t  preventive i n  it and you have got the beat coolant i n  the market. 
DYBR: Can we have a c m e n t  now from sameone who would l i k e  t o  speak from the 
lubricant  industry? 
BEIT: I wish t o  take exception t o  the l a s t  series of remarks. There is of 
course a necessity t o  have a surface ac t ive  agent pteaent i n  a c a p o s i -  
tion. There is no doubt tha t  a contr ibution is made by a choice of a 
su i t ab le  surfactant  t o  w e t  the surface of the  work so  tha t  you get  a good 
spread of coolant water and you can absorb through tha t  water the  energy 
released i n  the cu t t ing  operatian. We incidenta l ly  do not bother lost of 
the tire t o  put i n  an algaecide o r  a biocide. Most systems a r e  used 
heavily enough tha t  you don't require the ac t ion  of a biocide t o  suppress 
biological  ac t iv i ty .  However, i f  the composition of the addit ive t o  the 
water does not contr ibute toward a prolongation of the  l i f e  of the  saw, 
then you have a problem. The ba t t ing  average of a pa r t i cu la r  composition 
with which ACE Lube is associated is high i n  terns of prolonging the  l i f e  
of a blade. This was measured some t i m e  ago by measuring the nickel ,  not 
the diamond, tha t  emerges i n  the  ef f luent .  It required a painful accuru- 
Lition of the runoff from the operation and corre la t ion  with the through- 
put of the water used t o  cool the  blade. We found out  tha t  the amount of 
nickel per run time i n  hours was on the order of magnitude of micrograms. 
We had t o  mtasure f rac t ions  of pa r t s  per mi l l ion  of nickel  by atomic 
absorption spectrophotaetry.  This is a sophist icated e f fo r t .  I wish t o  
advise tha t  there is more t o  it than meets the eye about formulating a 
properly const i tuted ccolant. 
DYER: Would you sap the l iquid  going i n t o  the saw kerf s l o t  is mainly a 
lubricant  o r  a surfacc tension agent o r  a coolant,  o r  is i t  a l l  three? 
HEIT: One of the things tha t  we developed was choosing a c e r t a i n  anionic 
phosphorated derivat ive which adds extreme pressure e f f e c t s ,  something 
tha t  was not menticneci and tha t  you w i l l  not get  out of a conventional 
detergent,  e i t h e r  :. *anic  o r  nonanionic. There is an extreme presrure 
juncture a t  which . .  the r igh t  material  is not used, you get  a r ipping 
action. The net  r e s u l t  of our pa r t i cu la r  blend is a grea t  prolongation of 
the l i f e  of the blade and a great  freeing of the surface of the work f r a  
the kind of blemishes I 've heard coments  on frcm the f loor  before. 
RIZELL: I would l i k e  t o  poinc out t o  you sore of the problem8 that  develop 
when you don't have the r igh t  coolant. We found over yearm of working 
v i t h  t h i r  material  tha t  you can get  a grea t  decrease i n  your output and 
qua l i ty  of your wafers and i n  the r e s u l t s  of a11 of your sawing i f  you 
don't have the proper coolant-lubricant. We !.&ow t ha t  y ie lds  have goas up 
t r lwndour ly  i n  j u r t  changing from one type of coolant t o  another. They 
have dropped o f f  dramatically when e r r o r s  a r e  ~ d e  in  the  amount of cool- 
ant  tha t  is i n  the water. People forget thc importance of t h i s  i n  t h e i r  
operations a t  times. I f  you don't keep your mixture8 r igh t  and you d r . <  . 
keep your r a t e  of flow proper you a r e  going t o  lose  your s l t c e s  l i k e  tve ry -  
thing. It is a very important fac tor  and I think i t  is one tha t  is  badly 
overlooked by almost everyone that  does the work i n  t h i s  room today. 
DANYLUK: f would l i k e  t o  give a d i f f e ren t  point of view on the e f f e c t s  of 
f lu ids  on surfaces. Our opinion i s  tha t  the e f f e c t  of lubrfcants  is a 
chemoabsorption e f f e c t ,  i t  is an absorption phenomenon tha t  occurs i n  the  
cut t ing  process tha t  can d r a s t i c a l l y  a f f e c t  surface mechanical propert ies  
of nonmetals. In  f a c t ,  t h i s  phenowe,:on has been known fo r  qui te  a long 
tiae, which surprised me when we f i r s t  s t a r t i n g  working t h i s  area. We too 
have had preliminary experimental r e s u l t s  tha t  show tha t  there can be 
s ign i f i cas t  reductions i n  surface hardness of s i l i c o n  wlth f lu id  absorp- 
tion. 
LANE: Some time ago we were attempting t o  cut quartz with I D  saws and w e  
concluded tha t  the only coolant lubricant  t o  use was o i l .  It didn' t  work 
with water. Natcrally when you have a saw running and you have s i l i con  
ingots i n  the plant you look a t  s i l i c o n  too. We did qu i t e  a b i t  of slic- 
ing v i t h  s i l i c o n  and the wafers tha t  c a w  of f  were dramatically d i f fe ren t  
i n  surface f in ish .  The f in i sh  was much smoother. The surface of the  
wafers was i r idescent ,  suggesting t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  surface characterts-  
t i c s .  We were to ld  by our amrketing people who were serving the semicon- 
ductor industry tha t  what we  desired there was an apparently lapped 
surface and t h i s  i r idescent  r +lored surface was undesirable, it did not 
have the r:ght appearance. It looked t o  us  l i k e  there  was a dramatic 
difference i n  the resul t ing  surface and probably i n  the damage t o  the 
wafer but we don't have any data on tha t .  
SALT=: We a r e  sawing quartz; a s  I told you, w e  a r e  not i n  the s i l i c o n  
sawing business per se. These people were ac tual ly  running tha t  experi- 
ment fo r  me and possible other  customers and as a r e su l t  of t h e i r  success 
i n  using o i l  I purchased one of t h e i r  machines. Sinre tha t  time we have 
gone i n t o  a technique tha t  is not even discussed in t h i s  meeting. It is 
ca l led  band s l ic ing .  We have band saws with very low ker f s  tha t  a r e  saw- 
ing large cross  sect ions up t o  9 inches square using Greentec Diamond 
blades (a  Division of DoA11). We had never been successful with t h i s  
saving process u n t i l  w e  switched t o  100% o i l .  We now end up v i t h  a very 
long blade l i f e ,  sawing hours of somewhere between 300 and 400 hours. So 
my comnent is yes, coolants a re  very important. Cocrlants a r e  just a s  
important co the process a s  the blades themselves and the machine. They 
a r e  very highly in te r re la t ed  and must be taken in to  consideration. 
KOUNDAICJUN: I manufacture I D  blades. k s t  of our experimental runs a r e  
probably 12 o r  20 pieces. We r e a l l y  would l i k e  t o  ge t  come cooperation 
fron the  users.  When we s e l l  any blades we don't ge t  the f u l l  information 
on what's the problem they have. Whether it's the  coolant,  o r  the tendon-  
ing, o r  t h i s  o r  that, because we a r e  not in  the  s l i c i n g  business, I f  we 
have t o  improve I D  blades we'd r ea l ly  l i k e  t o  cooperate with the s l i c e r .  
Mostly they blame the  problcaa on the  blade. We could t r y  softer-bound, 
harder-bound, d i f f e ren t  things, bu: ve a r e  seared t o  send any blades tha t  
a r e  new. I f  they don't work out we could cut  out our business. Actually, 
i f  we have the  f u l l  cooperation of the  s l i c i n g  department, we think we 
could improve t h i s  I D  blade l i f e .  We could do it with nickel .  Probably 
we could do it with o ther  p l a t ing ,  but we never had the chance t o  ge t  r e a l  
cooperation, t o  have some r e a l  manufacturer w i l l i ng  t o  test the blades s i x  
months or  a year. 
DYER: How do you view the  main inf luence of the f l u i d  a s  it comes in?  
KOUNDAKJUN: I f  you want the t r u t h ,  w e  ge t  it from here and there  and t h a t  i s  
the  whole thing. We don't  have i t  r e a l l y  pointed out  which lubr ica t ion  
works well .  We know somehow c e r t a i n  l ub r i ca t ion  h e l p  i n  c l ea r ing  out  t he  
n icke l  but we don't have f u l l  information from the s l i c e r s  i n  it. 
DYER: For those who don't know, I point  ou t  the f a c t  t h a t  i n  an I D  saw, the  
water can come i n  anywhere you want i t ,  but  genera l ly  you use one stream 
of water coming i n t o  the  kerf s l o t  and then a f t e r  the  blade passes through 
the  kerf  s l o t ,  you use another stream of water. You mey use o the r  streams 
t o  c l e a r  out  any t r a s h  t h a t  c o l l e c t s  i n  the  blade housing. 
BOUJIKLAN: I d id  not say t h a t  the coolant is not important, t he  coolant and 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of coolant.  The add i t i ve  coolant is very very important 
and it is an absolute  necessi ty .  Anybody who t r i e s  t o  go from t a p  water 
or  any o ther  deionized water is going t o  be very badly surprised.  The 
coolant is  very e s s e n t i a l  and very important. 
The o ther  comment I would l i k e  t o  make is on I D  blades. Mr. Ahatonyan 
mentioned i n  h i s  l ec tu re  t h a t  they a r e  working on t r ~ c  design of saws, and 
a l s o  ment ionod tha t  there i s  room f o r  improvement i n  diamond blades. Now 
I can take the l a s t  10 years  and s t a t i s t i c s  show t h a t  i n  diamond-blade 
performance, not including the  kerf l o s s  ga in ,  t he re  is something l i k e  30 
times, 3000%, improvement i n  the  diamond blade l i f e .  Today i n  t he  in t e r -  
na t iona l  market o r  worldwide market, the  number of diamond blades is 
approximately the  same a s  it  was 10 years  ago. A t  the same time, t h e  num- 
ber of square inches o r  square meters s l i c e d  today is about 30 times larg-  
e r .  So the re  has been improvement i n  the  diamond blade. This i s n ' t  a l l  
c red i ted  t o  the diamond blade, however. We know f o r  a f a c t  t h a t  sometimes 
the  saw aaantifacturers c r e d i t  the  diamond blade l i f e  with 10% improvement 
o r  15% improvement. I can show you customers who have blades t h a t  cu t  
1000 s l i c e s ,  and blades t ha t  cu t  maybe 80,000 s l i c e s .  So the b l a d e l i f e  is 
i n  there ,  it  is designed i n t o  the  blade. The diamond, the  blade, the  
n icke l ,  never wears i f  everything goes properly.  It is a combination of 
blade manufacturing, machine usage and appl ica t ion ,  with the cooling and 
dressing k i n g  p a r t s  of it. 
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34 , KUM: I have done some work on the e f f e c t  of l ub r i can t s .  My r e s u l t s  seem t o  
$$ ! ind ica te  t h a t  the lub r i can t s  a c t  a s  l ub r i can t ,  coolant and a l s o  sur face  
.... - 1 c a t a l y s t  f o r  breaking s i l i c o n  bonds. I can say t h a t  because I have t e s t ed  
- 1 d i f f e r e n t  kinds of l ub r i can t s  including o i l  which is chemically not  a c t i v e  
4:; / with s i l i c o n .  
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<: . 1 ARARONYAN: We a l s o  manufacture blades.  I wanted t o  comment on a statement t h a t  John Boujikian made. We can take seve ra l  blades from a s i n g l e  batch 
#i 1 where we know t h a t  a l l  of t he  processes hive been the aame, we can toke 
f the  blades and put t'tem on the machfne exac t ly  the saw way and think they 
5 were running without va r i a t i on  from blade tu  blade and we ge t  d i f f e r e n t  
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l i f e t imer ,  tra g ~ t  d i f fe ren t  reaultm. There a r e  a lot of i a f l w a c e r  on it 
but I think the blade, the machine, and the operator co# i n t o  play. You 
can' t  point your f inger  a t  one pa r t i cu la r  parameter and t a p  th ia  is the  
problem. We have urde progrerr i n  the  equipment. Wa u k a  better blade 
mounts, b e t t e r  machines today. You can't  make the  etatcnant  tha t  the 
blade mounts today a r e  the  same a r  they ware 10  years  ago. 
WERNER: I don't have specia l  experience i n  I D  uwiag  of r ig id  hard material  
l i k e  s i l i con ,  but I can re fe r  you t o  a recent ASne Session on a e t a l -  
working lubricat ion,  where the  stress war on metal. My contr ibution t o  
tha t  points  out tha t  i n  any grinding process, an ingoing cut  perpendicular 
t o  the work material ,  without having the  ingot ro ta t ing ,  generatar a 
ra ther  long contact zone, much longer than i n  conventional grinding pro- 
cesses. I D  mwing basical ly is a grinding process, i t  has a ra ther  m a l l  
grinding wheel, same a s  stone cu t t ing  with a raw blade is a l s o  a grinding 
process. This, together with the  f a c t  tha t  r ig id  hard material  ground by 
diamond r e s u l t s  i n  r e l a t ive ly  high f r i c t i o n a l  forces ra ther  than chip 
removal o r  chip f o ~ t i o n a l  forces,  requir ing the applicat ion of a lubr i -  
cant ra ther  than a coolant,  because i n  t h i s  care,  where f r i c t i o n a l  Forcer 
and f r i c t i o n a l  energies a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  high, the  ac t ive  reductioa of 
energy by lubr ica t ion  is more important than the out-flux of energy i n  the  
form of a cooling ef fec t .  However, i n  pract ice,  a s  I learn  here, the  
applicat ion of o i l  i n  s i l i c o n  grinding o r  s i l i c o n  sawing is not the s t a t e  
of the a r t .  I believe tha t  is the reason why r m v a l  r a t e s  and cu t t ing  
speeds i n  terms of the tangential  cu t t ing  speed of the saws is limited. 
(The recordirg tape was repldced a t  t h i s  time and part of the discussion 
was los t .  -Ed. 1 
.... and is  jus t  removed and i f  you even very suddenly s top  your grinding 
process you never see t h ~ s e  layers  of restructured graphite  type of carbon 
atoms, but a t  20 t o  50 contacts,  with high f l a sh  temperatures, per second 
you rea l ly  wear down your c r y s t a l  r a the r  f a s t .  Whenever you have high 
contrct  temperatures, o r  f r i c t i o n a l  conditions, these f l a sh  temperatures 
occur, you have tha t  kind of wear. I f  you increase your grinding speed 
and your in-feed ra te ,  you come t o  a point where the  high surface energy 
t h a t  is a f f c  t ing  your diamond is such tha t  your diamond c r y s t a l  wears 
rapidly. In  t h i r  case, the  only way out is t o  apply a lubricant ,  not a 
coolant,  because a coolant can only have an e f f e c t  a f t e r  the  s ing le  
c r y s t a l  l e f t  the contact zone. So, cooling w a u s  removing of energy t h a t  
was er tabl i rhed and lubr!.cation means avoiding an energy t o  be er tabl i rhed 
o r  t o  be t ransforwd from mechanical in to  thermal energy. If you have a 
high degree of f r i c t i o n ,  and I think we have that, i f  you have a higher 
than norm1 cu t t ing  r a t e  and removal r a t e ,  then I think an o i l  type of 
lubricant  would be the beat answer. 
PEIUflSS: Looking a t  tFe chart  that war put up this morning about the  variour 
kinds of u v r ,  you raw the higher rpeeda, l i n e a r  rpaeds and higher prer- 
surer  i n  the  I D  maw. But there i r  a l s o  a p p ~ r e n t l y  aome bandraw work over 
here t h a t  apparently could be the uw. Do you think there  sneedr can be 
i n c r c r r d ,  where do tm f a l l  i n  the context of high-.peed grindi- on 
t h i w r  l i k e  th ia?  
3 
WERNER: High-speed g r i n d i n g  is  a very  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  i s s u e .  About f i v e  y e a r s  
ago,  o r  a l t t t l e  more, the  g r i n d i n g  world was th ink ing  t h a t  h igher  speeds  
is t h e  answer t o  t h e  h igher  demand f o r  i n c r e a s e  of removal r a t e s .  There 
a r e  a r e a s  where high-speed g r i n d i n g ,  100 m / s  and more, f o r  example and 
f l u t i n g  of d r i l l i n g  t o o l s ,  r e s u l t e d  i n  tremendcus removal r a t e s .  I n  t h i s  
f l u t i n g  of d r i l l i n g  t o o l s ,  t h e  removal r a t e s  a r e  20 t o  100 times h igher  
than  i n  m i l l i n g  and a t  the  same time you c u t  i n t o  hardened m a t e r i a l  with- 
o u t  v i s i b l e  thermal e f f e c t  on the  work sur 'ace.  Now t h a t  would be n i c e  i f  
t h a t  would be t r u e  f o r  a l l  m a t e r i a l s .  It is  on ly  t r u e  f o r  c e r t a i n  
m a t e r i a l s  which have what I c a l l  a very  good thermal- re la ted  e r i n d a b i l i t y .  
Thkt means, whi le  I g r i n d  wi th  i n c r e s s e d  removal r a t e s  my thermal l e v e l  
does no t  go up, but  remains a t  t h e  same l e v e l .  That  is on ly  t r u e  f o r  
those  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  show a c l e a r  drop of c u t t i n g  f o r c e s  i f  yo. i n c r e a s e  
t h e  g r i n d i n g  speed,  the  circumferential sp2ed of t h e  wheel. There a r e  
o t h e r  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  do no t  f . ? w  i h i s  b e n e f t c i a l  drop of f o r c e s  i f  you 
i n c r e a s e  the  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  speed. Those m a t e r i a l s  have a r e l a t i v e l y  
h igh  f r i c t i o n a l  p o r t i o n  of t h e  energy i n  t h e  c u t ~ i n g  p rocess  and I suspec t  
t h a t  s i l i c o n  belongs t o  those  m a t e r i a l s .  There fo re ,  I would be r a t h e r  
caref t ,?  i n  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  c i r c i ~ m 2 e r e n t i a l  speeds f o r  a g iven machine t o o l  
and m a t e r i a l .  Iiowever, i ; t !~ ,k  i t  might make sense  t o  experiment a l i t t l e  
b i t  by applying a c o o l a . ~ t  i n a t  goes more i n t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of a l u b r i c a n t .  
BOUJIKTAN: I would l i k e  t o  mske a comment f i r s t  on the  diamond. There a r e  
hundreds of pap- r s  ' . r i t t e n  on so-cal led  wear of t h e  diamond, inc lud ing  i n  
I3 b lades  and OD olades  and t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  types  of wear r epor ted .  One, 
t h e  thernral d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  st f l a s h  p o i n t ;  two, t h e  c rack ing  of t h e  
diamnnd--the diamond w i l l  a c t u a l l y  break because of an  a l r e a d y  e x i s t i n g  
c r a c k  t h a t  w i l l  f a l l  a p a r t ,  and t h r e e ,  t h e  whole diamond p u l l i n g  o u t  of 
t h e  m a t r i x ,  which i n  I D  b lades  is  more s e v e r e  than i n  OD b lades  because 
you have t h e  t ens ion .  According t o  hundreds of papers ,  over  90% of t h e  
wear of  diamond is  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  thermal d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  o r  c a r b u r i z a t i o n ,  
as it  was r e f e r r e d  t o .  Th i s  morning, P ro f .  Wolf presented c h a r t s  where 
t h e  p r e s s u r e  o r  t h e  speed is d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o r ~ a l  t o  t h e  wear of t h e  
g r i n d .  This  is  c o r r e c t  up t o  t h a t  p o i n t ,  b u t  when you d i s r e g a r d  the  f a c t  
t h a t  you a r e  us ing diamond a s  a wear f a c t o r ,  t h i s  is not  c o i r e c t  because 
t h e  diamond w i l l  s t a r t  d i s i n t e g r a t i n g  a t  a much f q s t e r  r a t e  a s  t h e  speed 
i n c r e a s e s .  I f  you look a t  those  c u r v e s ,  they w i l l  f l a t t e n  o u t  and s t a r t  
coming down a s  your speed i n c r e a s e s .  Th i s  is why every  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  you 
a r e  c u t t i n g ,  being GGG o r  s i l i c o n  o r  any o t h e r  m a t e r i a l ,  h a s  a n  optimum 
c u t t i n g  speed,  i n  s u r f a c e  speed per  minute,  a t  your p o i n t  of  c o n t a c t .  The 
s i l i c o n  c a s e  happens t o  be somewhere around 3300 s u r f a c e  f e e t  per  minu te ,  
Now i f  you t r y  t o  go 5000 s u r f a c e  f e e t  per minute ,  as per  t h a t  c h a r t ,  you 
would i n c r e a s e  your e f f i c i e n c y ,  which is  no t  c o r r e c t .  You w i l l  dec rease  
your e f f i c i e n c y  a l l  t h e  way down. 
AHARONYAN: I would l i k e  t o  make one comment on t h e  wear of t h e  diamond. It 
is  very  r a r e  t h a t  a dlamond b lade  is d i sca rded  hecause t h e  diamonds have 
complete ly  worn o f f  of i t .  We have taken c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  samples of many 
b lades  t h a t  have c u t  a few thousand s l i c e s  each and almost  the  f u l l  amount 
of  diamonds t h a t  was o r i g i n a l l y  p l a t e d  on t h a t  b lade  s t i l l  remains. The 
number f o r  a 22-inch blade  may be 10 o r  20 thousand s l i c e s  per b lade  
b e f o r e  a l l  of t h e  diamonds a r e  worn o f f .  Usual ly  we found t h a t  t h e  main 
problem h a s  been t h e  weakening of the  c o r e  and we t h i n k  t h a t  h a s  t o  do 
w i t h  r ~ b b i n g  of t h e  c r y s t a l  and t h e  wafer .  Diamond wear has  never r e a l l y  
been a big problem. We had a paper j u s t  a while ago where D r .  Chen dln- 
cussed the d i f f i c u l t i e s  with s t l i c o n  s l i c i n g  i n  terms of the f r a c t u r e  of 
t h e  s i l i c o n .  A l o t  of what we have been t a lk ing  about here  is  shear  and 
a l s o  shear  of :he diamond or a t  l e a s t  conversion t o  graphi te ,  e t c .  Do we 
have someone here  who is i n  t he  mater ia l s  drea who might make a comment o r  
analyze for  us jus t  what is i t  we want i n  the  s i l i c o n ?  Do we  want the  
shear  or  t he  f r a c t u r e  o r  what? P a r t i c u l a r l y ,  1 know tha t  D r .  Schwuttke 
has  done some work i n  previous yearn i n  t h i s  area.  What would you say w e  
want mainly, t he  f r a c t u r e  o r  the   hear? 
SCHWUTTKE: Actually,  t o  be honest ,  I don ' t  know what we want today. I th ink  
what you want today is the f a s t e s t  c u t t i n g  ac t i on  and then the  next ques- 
t i o n  is how can t h i s  be achieved i n  s i l i c o n ?  The bas ic  mechanism t o  
separa te  s i l i c o n  is  the  shear loop; t h a t  means a d i s loca t ion  loop t h a t  is 
put i n t o  the sur face  by abrasion. I f  you have a p i leup  of such shear  
loops i n  s i l i c o n ,  you form s p ? i t s ,  c ~ a c k s ,  and then you separa te  t he  s i l i -  
con because t he  pi'eup of shear  loops i n  s i l i c o n  w i l l  put the  sur face  i n  
tens ion  and t h a t  w i l l  open up a crack. That is the  bas ic  mechanism. What 
I would say is ,  based on t h i s ,  you have t o  s t r i v e  *O ge t  t he  bes t  poss ib le  
abrasion process i f  you want t o  separa te  s i l i c o n .  This may r e l a t e  di-  
r e c t l y  t o  how you put i n  your f l u i d ,  your coolan t ,  whatever you name i t  t o  
ge t  the bes t  possible  abrasion of s i l i c o n .  
CHEN: A s  f a r  a s  I know, t he re  a r e  no da t a  a v a i l a b l e  on the  ~ h e a r c n g  s t r e n g t 5  
of t h e  s i l i con .  For b r i t t l e  ma te r i a l ,  normally we're t a lk ing  about No. 1 
type, t ha t  i s ,  an opening-mode f r ac tu re .  Tha t ' s  d i r e c t  opening of the 
crack. I n  a shear ing c rack ,  i t  is  r e l a t i v e l y  d i f f i c u l t .  The s \ear ing 
s t r eng th  should be higher then the  t e n s i l e  s t r eng th  t h a t  caused the  open- 
ing of the  crack f o r  crack propagation. 
SCHWUTTKE: That i s  bas i ca l l y  c o r r e c t ,  but I sa id  what you need is  a . f l eup  of 
shear  loops. You uurpass the  t e n s i l e  s t r eng th  of the  s i l i c o n  vcl e a s i l y  
t h i s  way, and t h i s  is normally what happens. 
CHEN: Thia is a d i f f e r e n t  mechanism. Df s l oca t ion  is due t o  t he  shear ing 
stress and therefore  local ized p l a s t i c  deformstion. However, the crack 
propagation of t he  b r i t t l e  mater ia l  under the  shear ing is r e l a t i v e l y  
higher.  
SL'HWUTLXE: I th ink  the  very su rp r i s ing  thing is  t h a t  i n  s i l i c o n  you introduce 
shear  loops a t  rcom temperature, which is  genera l ly  not  known. l'here is 
no p i a s t f c  deformation, For instance i f  you have p l a s t i c  dsformation, you 
would have cracke i n  s i l i c o n  surrounded by  dislocation^ a t  room tempera- 
tu re .  This  has never been observed and a c t u a l l y  does not occur. P l a s t i c  
deformation of s i l i c o n  is a very spec i a l  and complicated thing and a l o t  
of i n f o r m t i o n  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  is  not cor rec t .  
YERKES: You know, L am g e t t i n g  r e a l  confused again.  It seems t o  me people 
bere  t a lk ing  about 101~11 o r  12-mil-wide gri7tdlng holes  o r  s l o t s  i n  t h e  
s i l i c o n  and t h a t  has go t  t o  have mi l l ione  o r  t ens  of thousands of l i t t l e  
molecular cracks and th ings  t h a t  Dr .  Schwuttke is t a lk ing  abuut. It reemo 
t o  me t h a t  r i gh t  down there  where a l l  of ihese dfamsnds are impacting t h e  
r i l i c o n ,  and where these  hydraul ic  fo rces  a r e ,  and the  l ub r i ca t i on  and the  
steam and whatever else, i t  is a very wide t r ack  with thousands of events  
occurring. The poor s i l i c o n  doesn ' t  know vhere t o  crack,  and how t o  
proceed next. So it is a very s t . q t i s t t c a 1  kind of a thing. I l iked  lahat 
Pe te r  (Iles) sa id  e a r l i e r  about whacking t h l ~  thing and ju s t  having i t  cu t  
1 . i ~ e  bologna because i f  t he  oologna makers l o s t  ha l f  t h e i r  s t u f f  they 
would be out of business now. So we r e a l l y  ought t o  be looking a t  these  
very t h l n  shearing e f f e c t s .  
C WOLF: I wonder how well  you can s l i c e  your hologna once ycu :ool i t  i n  l i qu id  
.- t nit rogen? 
L 
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HEIT: I have notes bearing on the  devclopment work t h a t  we did i n  connection 
* 
: with t h i s  coolant su r f ac t cn t  composition. This  goes back t o  '76. We 
found, i n  th ree  separa te  semples, 0.3% t o  0.4% s i l i c o n .  We measured 0.31 
t o  0.38 p a r t s  per mi l l i on  of n icke l  i n  those samples. We d idn ' t  f ind  the  
diamond, we d idn ' t  look f o r  i t ,  but you can f ind  the  nickel .  Now the  wear 
on the n icke l  is e s s e n t i a l l y  constant  and i t  is  disappearing i n t o  the s o u p  
a t  the r a t e  of 10,000 p a r t s  of s i l i c o n  t o  1 p e r t  of n icke l .  T?iat 12 a 
t r aceab le ,  a t t r ibu tab l ,?  s t a t e  of a f f a i r s .  We a l s o  measured another speci- 
men using the  treatment and we found one ha l f  of t he  amount of nickel .  I n  
500 mil.limeters per minute we found 0.196, and t h a t  i s  what our claim t o  
fame is,  we extended the l i f e  of t he  saw by preserving the  n icke l  matr ix  
i n t o  which pa r t i cu?a r  a l l o t r o p : ~  modif icat ion a diamond is embedded. 
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EFFECT OF LUBRICANT ENVIRONMENT ON SAW DAMAGE 
IN SILICON WAFERS 
T. S. Kuan, K. K. Shih, and J. A. Van Vechten 
IBM Thomas J. Watson Research Center, Yorktown Heights, New York 10598 
and W. A. Westdorp 
IBM Data Systems Division, East Fishkill Facility 
Hopewell Junction, New York 12533 
The chemomechanical effect of lubricant environments on the I.D. sawing 
induced surface damage in Si wafers was tested for four different 
lubricants: water, dielectric oil, and two commercial cutting solutions. 
The effects of applying different potentials on Si crystal during the 
sawing were also tested. The results indicated that the number and 
depth of surface damage are sensitive to the chemical nature of the saw 
lubricant. By combining rhe damage depth profile and the surface 
structure observations, it was determined that the lubric~nts that are 
good catalysts for breaking Si bonds can dampen the out-of-plane blade 
vibration more effectively and produce less surface damage. Correla- 
tions between the applied potential and the depth of damage in the 
dielectric oil and one of the commercial cutting solutions were observed 
and possible mechanisms involved were discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The depth of surface damage induced in Si wafers during the I.D. sawing 
process is known to be sensitive to several operationsA variables, such as 
blade size, feed rate, blade tension, wafer size, direction of sawing, etc. 
1 5 .  So far most of the studies of the I.D. sawing process have 
concentrated on determining the depth of ciamage and its correlation to the 
mechanical conditions of the operating system. Little attention was paid to 
the effect of the nature of the lubricant environment on the sawing process. 
The physical as well as the c-hemical nature of the environment is known to 
influence significantly the efficiency of comminution operations such as 
grinding and drilling in the cement, ball milling, oil drilling and other 
industries (6 ,7 ) .  Recently, we have examined the relation between the 
chercical nature of the I.D. saw lubricant and the surface damage structures 
(8). The results indicated that saw lubricant is an important operational 
variable, and the depth and number of surface damage can be reduced by 
improving the lubricant environment. 
The sawing of brittle materials, such as Si, is believed to be largely 
a cleavage process, but prior to our studies the detailed structure of the 
sawing induced surface damage and the role of plastic flow in the sawing 
process have not yet been determined in the literature. The damage 
structures due to mechanical abrading consist of cracking at the surface and 
strained dislocati~n networks underneath the surface. Meek and Huffstutler 
argued from their etching and stress measurements that the sawing induced 
defects are predomirlantly microcracks rather than dislocations (4). 
Sc\wuttke, using TEM, characterized the very deep saw damage as microcracks 
(5). We have observed the saw damage from both the top and the cross- 
sectional view angles by TEM and have characterized the damage structure as 
mainly cracks extending roughly along both (110) and (111) planes fror. the 
chipped surface. Dislocations were found only at the top %1 um layer, and 
their occurrence was attributed to the abrasive motion of the sad blade (8). 
The major events that create the kerf are therefore the initiation and 
propagation of cracks. Those lubricants that facilitate the nucleation and 
propagation of cracks can reduce the energy expended in the sawing operation 
and the amplitude of the saw blade vibration which in turn affects the damage 
structure. 
We have tested four different lubricant environments: (i) that of the 
standard production process-water. which is a strong catalyst for the 
breaking of Si covalent bonds; (ti) dielectric oil, which is chemically inert; 
(iii) a conmercial utting solution (Kleenzol-B); and (iv) a commercial 
'i 
coolant (Kleen-Kool ) in 80 parts water, which is also an active catalyst for 
breaking Si and other covalent bonds. The testing results are reviewed in 
the following sections. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Test wafers were sawn from vertically mounted, Czochralski (100) oriented, 
p-type, 100 ohm-cm, Si single crystals on a commercial HAMCO ID-diamond saw 
using a new blade with feed speed of 2.54 cm/min and rotation speed of 
2100 rpm. Crystals with diameters of 5.7 cm and 8.3 cm were used. The 
sequence a d  operational parameters for the test performed on the 5.7 cm 
diameter crystal are listed in Table 1. Except for the lubricant and the 
applied potential, all the other operational variables were kept as constants. 
The wear of the diamond saw blade was considered to be insignificant since 
only 30 wafers were sawn in each environment. 
Thickness and warpage of the as-sawn wafers were measured by an ADE 6043 
microsense capacitance gauge. The surface morphologies of the as sawn wafers 
were observed by optical microscopy. The density profile of the saw damage 
was measured by an improved metallographic taper-sectioning method (9). 
Using this method, samples from six experiments were mounted on a beveling 
fixture and mechanicallv polished to obtain a 5 degree angle-lapped surface 
on each sample. The mechanical polishing is known to generate surface 
damage. In order not to obscure the pre-existing saw damage, this damaged 
layer newly introdyced from polishing was removed by a chem-mech polish 
(using Syton HT-40 ), which does not generate additional surface damage. The 
polished surfaces were then etched for 25 sec in dilute Sirtl etch solution 
to reveal the saw damage. The distribution of saw damage was read directly 
from optical micrographs taken from each etched surface. Figures l(a) and 
(b) show the micrographs of samples sawn in dielectric oil and Kleen Kool 
solution, respectively. The number of damage pits and their distances from 
the wafer surface were recorded, and damage distribution profiles were 
plotted for each sample. 
1. DoAll trade name. The active agent in Kleen Kool, previously thought to 
be methyl silane (8). was later identified as an aqueous solution of a 
glycol ether. 
2. Monsanto trade name. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i c k n e s s  and warpage measurements on 5 . 7  cm d i a m e t e r  as- 
sawn w a f e r s  are l i s t e d  i n  Tab le  2 .  For  t h e  5 . 7  cm d i a m e t e r  c r y s t a l ,  sawing 
i n  water consumed abou t  7  u m  les.: m a t e r i a l  p e r  wafe r  t h a n  sawing i n  o t h e r  
l u b r i c a n t s .  Sawing i n  d i e l e c t r i c  o i l  environment  would, on t h e  a v e r a g e ,  
consume 8 rim more m a t e r i a l  p e r  wafe r  i f  a p o s i t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  is a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
c r y s t a l  and 4 u m  l e s s  m a t e r i a l  f o r  a  n e g a t i v e  p o t e n t i a l ,  as compared t o  
sawing w i t h o u t  any a p p l i e d  p o t e n t i ~ l .  The sawing  of  8 . 3  cm c r y s t a l  was found 
t o  consume abou t  6 D m  l e s s  m a t e r i a l  p e r  wafe r  i n  w a t e r  and abou t  1 0  urn l e s s  
m a t e r i a l  p e r  wafe r  i n  Kleen Kool s o l u t i o n  than  t h e  sawing of 5.7 cm c r y s t a l  
i n  water under  t h e  same c o n d i t i o n  . T h i s  i s  p robab ly  due t o  t h e  smaller 
ampl i t ude  of  t h e  saw b l a d e  v i b r a t i o n  i n  t h e  sawing of l a r g e r  c r y s t a l s .  As 
i n d i c a t e d  i n  Tab le  2 ,  Rleenzol  B g i v e s  t h e  l a r g e s t  warpage v a l u e .  The 
a p p l i e d  p o t e n t i a l ,  wlletller p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e ,  a l s o  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  warpage 
v a l u e .  
When t h e  saw b l a d e  c u t s  th rough t h e  c r y s t a l ,  c r a c k s  are g e n e r a t e d  a t  t h e  
b l a d e  edge ,  and as  they  p r o p a g a t e  and meet i n  t h e  c r v s t a l ,  small p i e c e s  of 
S i  a r e  knocked o f f  and removed by t h e  r o t a t i n g  b l a d e .  The diamonds p l a t e d  
on t h e  edge  and s i d e s  of t h e  b l a d e  a l s o  a b r a d e  t h e  newly c l e a v e d  s u r f a c e .  
These two p r o c e s s e s  g i v e  r i s e  t o  two k i n d s  of s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  r e v e a l e d  i n  
t h e  mic rog raphs  t aken  from t h e  as-sawn wafe r s :  t h e  o r i g i n a l  ch ipped  o f f  ( o r  
c l eaved )  r e g i o n s  and t h e  f l a t  ( o r  a b r a s i v e )  r e g i o n s  w i t h  s c r a t c h e s  l y i n g  
i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of  b l a d e  motion.  The s u r f a c e  of  t h e  ch ipped  o f f  r e g i o n  is 
about  1 om below t h a t  of t h e  a b r a s i v e  r e g i o n .  The c o n t i n u o u s  diamond 
s c r a t c h e s  i n  t h e  a b r a s i v e  r e g i o n  have  a l ong  r ange  o r d e r i n g  w i t h  p e r i o d i c i t y  
of  about  tw ice  t h e  f eed  d i s t a n c e  p e r  r o t a t i o n .  S i n c e  t h e  p e r i o d i c i t y  
d i s t a n c e  was found to be t h e  same f o r  t h e  two wafe r  s u r f a c e s  t h a t  a r e  on 
o p p o s i t e  s i d e s  of t h e  saw b l a d e  b u t  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  l u b r i c a n t  
envi ronments ,  t h i s  p e r i o d i c  s t r u c t u r e  on sawn surf3c.e (saw mark) must be 
predominant ly  from t h e  ou t -o f -p l ane  b l a d e  membrane v i b r a t i o n .  
The out -of -p lane  b l a d e  v i b r a t i o n  whicll r a n  be  modi f ied  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
l u b r i c a n t  envi ronments  is b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  t h e  major  damage merllanism d u r i n g  
t h e  I . D .  sawing of S i  w a f e r s  ( 4 ) .  The s u r f a c e  p e r c e n t a g e  of t h e  a b r a s i v e  
r e g i o n  and t h e  dep th  of t h e  s c r a t c h e s  a r e  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  of  t h e  
b l a d e  v i b r a t i o n .  For i n s t a n c e  , as compared t o  sawing i n  w a t e r ,  sawing i n  
d i e l e c t r i c  o i l  l u b r i c a n t  (w i th  z e r o  p o t e n t i a l )  i n c r e a s e s  w h i l e  sawing i n  
Kleenzol  B and i n  Kleen Kool s o l u t i o n  d e c r e a s e s  t l i c  s i z e  of t h e  a b r a s i v e  
a r e a .  I t  was found t h a t  an a p p l i e d  : ~ e g a t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  a l s o  markedly 
d e c r e a s e s  t h e  s i z e  of t h i s  a r e a .  
The d e p t h  p r o f i l e s  of t h e  nrlmber of d e f e c t s  o b t a i n e d  by t h e  t a p e r -  
s e c t i o n i n g  method f o r  5 .7  cm d i a m e t e r  w a f e r s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  number of  
d e f e c t s  d r o p s  markedly i n  t h e  f i r s t  20 r im and remains  a t  a  c o n s t a n t  low v a l u e  
t o  abou t  6 0  Dm. I n  some c a s e s  t h e  saw damage d i s t r i b u t i o n  can  ex t end  t o  90 
Dm o r  more under  t h e  s u r f a c e .  I t  was found t h a t  sawing  t h e  5.7  cm c r y s t a l  
i n  Kleenzol  B and Kleen Kool s o l u t i o n  d e c r e a s e s  t h e  nr~mber of  c r a c k s  i n  t h e  
t o p  10 u m  l a y e r  by about  20 X and 50 %. r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a s  compared t o  sawing 
i n  w a t e r .  Thc d i e l e c t r i c  o i l  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  number of  r r a c k a  by a f a c t o r  of 
about  3 as compared t o  w a t e r  i n  t h e  f i r s t  10  um,but t h e  r e s t  of t h e  p r o f i l e  
f o l l o w s  c l o s e l y  t h a t  of w a t e r .  The a p p l i e d  p o s i t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  n o t i c e a b l y  
increases the number of defects in the 15-30 Dm range by a factor of about 2 
and also maintains a higher amount of defect from 30 um to the depth of 70 pm. 
On the other hand, the applied negative potential decreases the number by a 
factor of about 2 in the first 15 um as compared to the zero potential case. 
ln Table 2 the total numbers of defects counted between 2 and 100 um from 10 
optical micrographs, such as those shown in Figure 1, are listed for 
different environments. Tire numbers represent the total amount of defect 
underneath one line with length crf 8.95 mm on the sawn wafer. 
The sawing of a 8.3 cm crystal shows much less surface damage than that 
in a 5.7 rm crystal. The crack distribution profile usually extends to about 
12 Lim under the surface. Saving large crystal in the Kleen Kool solution 
also results in less surface defects than sawing in water. The application 
of +6 V increases while -1s V decreases the number of defects by about 30 X 
in the Kleen Kool environment. The application of +18 V or -6 V has a 
negligible effect on the number of defects. 
DISCUSSION 
The depth of I.D. saw damage reported in the literature varies from 
7 bm to more than 50 um. The discrepancy is largely due to the differences 
in crystals, operational parameters, measurement methods, and the definitions 
of damage used in previous investigations. In this study the optical 
microscopy observation on etched taper-sectioned surfaces showed that the saw 
damage dtstribution can extend to 90 um or more under the surface in 5.7 cm 
diameter wafers. Schwuttke has previously reported that some of the saw 
damage structures are so deeply ingrained in the crystal that they can affect 
the reliability of the finished MOS device even after 90 um of material hiis 
been etched off from the wafer (5). The depth of damage fo. -id in 8.3 cm 
wafers is, however, only of the order of 10 um, which is probably due to the 
smaller blade vihration i11 the sawing of larger wafers. 
The depth of saw damage is determined by the length and direction (with 
respect to the cutting surface) of cracks propagating into the bulk from the 
blade edge. Those cracks propagating along directions nearlv normal to the 
surface are mostly affected hy the nut-of-plane saw hlade vibration which 
imparts on the Si wafer a force component normal to the saw in^ direction. 
This is evident from the correlation hetween the depth of saw mark and the 
thickness of the damaged layer observed in different environments. 
Since the blade tension, feed rate, rotation speed and other mechanical 
conditions are the same In all the experiments, the change in saw blade 
vibration must be due to the effect of lubricant environment. However, the 
mechanisms involved in the modification of saw blade vibration is not clear 
at present. We can speculate that the hlade deflection is different in 
different environments because the environments alter the hardness of the S i  
surface andfar the friction condition between the saw hlade and the Si 
surface. 
The Kleen Roo1 solution. Kleenzol &and water are strong catalysts for 
breaking Si bonds and therefore could enhance crack nucleation at the blade 
edge and lower the Si hardness. Westwaad and co-workers had shorn that for 
3 )  
covalent or ionic crystals in an electrolyte, the electrical influence of 
ionic species adsorbed at the surface can alter the dislocation mobility and 
near-surface fracture behavior (6). They found that the surface hardness is 
the greatest and the dislocation mobility is the least when the zeta 
potential is zero. It was suggested that the ~dsorbates induce redistribu- 
tion of the carrier in the near surface regions which in turn affects the 
velocities of dislocation motion and crack propagation. The Kleen Kool 
solution and Kleenzol B are electrolytes. The dielectric oil molecule may 
decompose during the saving and become an electrolyte. The applied -6 V 
would then enhance the adsorption of the cations and reduce the near-surface 
hardness. The applied +6 V may be sufficient to cause the desorption of the 
cations but not sufficient for the adsorption of the anions, which therefore 
increase; the hardness. 
Another possible mechanism is that the adsorbates can act as a lubricant 
layer between the blade and the Si surface and reduce the drag imparted to 
the saw blade. The applied positive or negative electrical potential then 
alters the amount or polarity of the adsorbed ions which in turn affects 
the friction81 property of the Si surface. 
CONCLUSION 
Chemically active environments can influence the fracture process 
during the I.D. sawing of Si crystal. Our test results indicated that 
certain lubricant environments can reduce the sawing induced surface damage. 
The use of a lubricant which is also a strong catalyst for breaking Si bonds 
can effectively dampen the out-of-plane blade vibration and produce less 
surface damage. Applying an electrical potential of proper magnitude and 
polarity on the Si crystal during the sawing can also enhance the benificial 
chemomechanical effect of the environment. Our experimental data shows that 
at least a 50 2 decrease in surface damage and a 30 % decrease in the depth 
of damage can be achieved by using a proper lubricant environment. 
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p w K  AND WHITE PHOTOGRAPH 
Figure 1 The beveled and etched sample sect ion from wafer sawn i n  
d i e l ec tr i c  o i l  (a ) ,  and i n  Kleen Kool solution (b).  The 
etch p i t s  indicate the number and distribution of defects .  
Table 1. Lubricant environments tested in the sawing of a 5.7 cm 
diameter crystal. 
Experi- 
men t 
Environments 
1 Water 
3 
- Solution of Kleen Kool in 80 parts xater 
3 Kleenzol B 
4 Dielectric oil with no potential 
5  Dielectric oil with  +6 V on crystal 
6 Dielectric oil with -6 V on crystal 
- 
Table 2. Thickness, warpage, and surface damage measurements 
on 5 . 7  cm diameter wafers sawn in the lubricant 
environments listed in Table 1. 
Experi- Average Average Thickness of Total # of 
ment thickness centerline damaged layer defects between 
warpage 2 and 100 urn 
DISCUSSION: 
LIU: You mentioned tha t  the out-of-plane vibrat ions do have major a f fec t8  on 
the  depth of damage. Do you see any d i e t - i b u t i o n  changes of damage depth 
from the point of entrance, :#here you star: cu t t ing  the wafer, t o  where 
you f in ish  cut t ing  the  wafer? I would imagine tha t  the out-of-plane vlbra- 
t ions  would be dif ferent .  
KUAN: Yes, tha t  is a good point. A l l  the data I show you is data obtained 
from the center  of the wafer. Besides, we got a very good corre la t ion  
between the surface observation which indicated the vibrat ion amplitude 
and the depth of damage. 
FRIZBLL: The o i l  tha t  you were using f lashes a t  approximately 1 5 0 ~ ~ .  There- 
fore,  i n  the temperatures that  you a r e  working a t ,  your o i l  loses i t s  
lubr ica t ing  a b i l i t y  r a the r  quickly. What you a r e  ge t t ing  with your 
r e s u l t s  was the f a c t  tha t  n i t r a t e s  a r e  a very good cooling agent,  t h a t ' s  
t rue.  
I vant t o  know how you connect with the charge and what you think 
t h i s  accomplishes f o r  you, I s t i l l  don't see how i t  accomplishes anything. 
KUAN: We apply the posi t ive or  negatlve potent ia l  on the c rys ta l  during the 
sawing, and what I t r i e d  t o  say is tha t  the potent ia l  e i t h e r  changes the  
f r i c t i o n a l  property between the saw blade and the c r y s t a l  surface o r  it 
changes the polar i ty  of the ion so tha t  it a f f e c t s  the chemomechanical I, 
e f fec t .  
FRIZELL: What r a t i o  of these products did you use t o  water? 1;; 
KUAN: In the Kleenzol B we jus t  use i t  as  an ideal  solution. The KleenKool 1. 
is a concentrated f lu id  and we d i l u t e  i t  with 80 pa r t s  water. 
LANE: This d i e l e c t r i c  o i l ,  is i t  a cijlraercial cut t ing  f lu id?  
INFLUENCE OF FLL'TDS ON THE ABRASION OF SILICON BY DIAMOND I i 
Steven Danyluk 
University of I l l i n o i s  a t  Chicago Ci rc le  
Chicago, I l l i n o i s  60680 
ABSTRACT 
Si l icon  wafers ((130)-p-type) were abraded a t  room t empe~a tu re  i n  t he  
presence of acetone, absolute  ethanol and water by a pyramid diamond and the  
r e su l t i ng  groove depth was measured a s  a function of  normal force  on t h e  
diamond and the  absorbed f l u i d s ,  a l l  o ther  experimental conditions being 
held constant .  The groove depth r a t e s  (depth of groovels) a r e  i n  the  r a t i o  
of 1:2:3 f o r  water, absolute  ethanol and acetone, respect ively,  fo r  a con- 
s t a n t  normal force.  The groove depth r a t e  is lower when the  normal force i s  
decreased. The abraded sur faces  were examined by scanning e lec t ron  
microscopy. The s i l i c o n  abraded i n  the  presence of water was chipped a s  
expected f o r  a c l a s s i c a l  b r i t t l e  mater ial  while the surfaces abraded in  the 
other  two f l u i d s  showed d u c t i l e  ploughing a s  the  main mechanism f o r  s i l i c o n  
removal . 
Abrasive cu t t i ng  and grinding i s  cur ren t ly  being used i n  t h e  s o l ~ r  
photovoltaic industry as  one method t o  produce la rge  area sheet s i l icor . .  
S i l icon  ingots a r e  s l i c e d  i n t o  wafers by: (1) inner  diameter wafering, 
(2) multi-blade wafering using a s l u r r y  and (3) multi-wire wafering using 
a f ixed abrasive.  These methods r e l y  on abrasive wear f o r  cu t t i ng  by t h e  
motion of diamond impregnated wires, abrasive wheels o r  s i l i c o n  carbide 
s l u r r i e s  i n  water o r  an oi l -based f l u i d  c a r r i e r .  Although abrasive cu t t i ng  
i s  used extensively,  t he  bas ic  mechanisms f o r  abrasion, i . e . ,  the  i n t e r -  
ac t ion  of t h e  cu t t i ng  too l  and t h e  s i l i c o n  and t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  f l u i d  i n  
the process a r e  s t i l l  not well understood. An understanding of t h i s  process 
could lead t o  improvements i n  abrasive cu t t i ng  technology and have a 
s ign i f i can t  impact on the  successful u t i l i z a t i o n  of s i l i c o n  f o r  photovoltaics  
s ince t h i s  p a r t  of t h e  processing represents  2, 30% of the  cos t  o f  photo- 
vo la t i c  c e l l  ~ r o d u c t i o n  [ l ] .  
I t  is well-known t h a t  besides lubr ica t ion  and e f f e c t s  on t h e  motion of 
the cu t t i ng  too l ,  f l u ids  can inf luence the surface mechanical proper t ies  of 
non-inetals [ 2 ] .  Fluid adsorption has been known t o  a f f e c t  t he  surface 
hardness of non-metals. iiowever, there  i s  no general concensus a s  t o  the  
cause f o r  the  e f f e c t  and no s a t i s f a c t o r y  model has ye t  been poposed  [3] .  
The r e l a t i o n  of  f l u i d  adsorption t o  the abrasive wear of semiconductors has 
not been invest igated.  
In t h i s  paper we present experimental r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  abrasion of a 
s ingle  c rys ta l  (100)-p-type s i l i con  wafer by a pyramid diamond i n  three 
f lu ids .  The experimental apparatus i n  essence is  a s implif icat ion of the  
currently used sil~ccjrr wafering methods discussed previously. I t  was of 
i n t e r e s t  t o  evaluate the  e f fec t s  of abrasion r a t e  on changing f l u i d  environ- 
ments, force on the  abrading pyramid diamond and depth of damage and type of 
debris generated i n  the abrasion process. The abraded surfaces were studied 
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The resu l t s  a r e  interpreted i n  terms 
of f l u i d  adsorption and i t s  e f fec t s  on surface mechanical propert ies  of 
s i l i con  . 
EXPERI' ' VTAL PROCEDURES 
Polished s i l i c o n  (100)-p-type, three-inch diameter round wafers (sheet 
resistance 9-16Q-am) were abraded a t  room temperature by a pyramid diamond 
while the  f lu id  environment and load (Fn) on a pyramid-diamond were varied. 
A schematic of the  expe2iment is shown i n  Fig. 1. The s i l i con  was rotated 
past  ;he stat ionary pyramid diamond a t  a speed of 0.56 rps. Sets of grooves 
were formed by varying the  time of abrasion and Fn and only one f lu id  was 
used per  wafer. The surface of each s l i c e  and the  debris was examined by 
SEII and the  depth of the  groove vs. abrading time was determined. Polished 
cross sect ions of the  wafer, wtlich included the grooves, were etched f o r  % 2 
min. i n  a S i r th  etch t o  determine the  depth of damage. 
RESULTS 
Representative SET4 micrographs of the surfaces of the  s i l i con  wafers 
abraded i n  the presence of (a) water, (b) absolute ethanol and (s) acetone 
a re  shown in Fig. 2. The normal force,  
F ~ s  
was 62 g and the  abrading time 
was 1.8 x lo3 s, a l l  other  variables being e ld  constant. A s  can be seen, the  
groove surface appears b r i t t l e  (a) ,  duc t i l e  (b) and a mixture of tne two (c) . 
The depth of the  groove vs. abrading time is  shown in Fig. 3. As can be seen, 
h e  depth increases a s  a function of time and the  r a t e  i s  grea ter  when 
absolute ethanol and acetone is  used as compared with water. The r a t e  of 
groove depth formation increases i n  the  r a t i o  of 1:2:3 f o r  water, absolute 
etlranol and acetone, respectively,  when F, was 62 g. The r a t e  decreased 
when Fn was lowered t o  42 g. 
A cross sect ion of a wafer showing cracks emanating from the  groove 
bottom is shown i n  Fig. 4. The cracks a r e  sharp, extended fo r  a s ign i f i can t  
distance in to  the  wafer and a re  oriented along (110). 
The debris expelled during the  abrading process is shown i n  Fig. 5. 
The surface of the  s i l i con  i n  5(a) has debris  deposits some of which show 
sharp cleavage facets  of the  type observed i n  b r i t t l e  f rac ture  of  ceramic 
materials.  The debris  slrown i n  (b) a lso  has thesp same frtatures--sharp 
cleavage facets .  
DISCUSSION 
A s  seen i n  Fig. 3, the  groove depth vs. abrading time is s igni f icant ly  
inflrenced by the  f lu id  i n  contact with the  s i l i con  surface. In addition, 
the  following was a l so  observed: (a) t h e  depth a l s o  varied with Fn a s  
expected and with mixtures of acetone and d i s t i l l e d  water [4], (b) no 
s igni f icant  differences could be detected i n  the  debris  shape when the f l u i d  
was changed, (c) the  SEt4 micrographs c lea r ly  show tha t  the  rechanism f o r  
s i l i c o n  removal changes when the  f l u i d  environment is changed; the  surfaces 
abraded i n  the  presence of acetone and ethanol have a similar  morphology t o  
abraded metals [S] and (d) there  appears t o  be ar. incubation time i n  t h e  
wear rate. Considering t h a t  all  experimental conditions remained constant 
except fo r  changes i n  f l u i d  and Fn, the  above can be rodeled a s  adsorption 
of the f lu id  on the  s i l i c o n  surface and the  e f f e c t  of  adsorption on surface 
hardness. 
Rabinowicr and co-workers [6] derived a relat ionship fo i  abrasive wear 
by a r i g i d  conical asper i ty  carrying a load L and s l idng through a distance 
S. The expression re la t ing  L t o  the material hardness and geometry of 
the cone is 
where W is the  diameter of contact of  the  cone. The groove area 
which is the  projected area o f  the  penetrating cone i n  the  ve r t i ca l  
is given by 
where 0 is the  slope angle of tne  cone measured from the  plane of the 
surface. Thus when the  cone moves through a distance S, it w i l l  sweep out 
a volume V given by 
Substi tut ing S = t ( w r ) ,  V = 2nrAg, w = 0.56 rps,  0 = 62" and L = 62g, 
where t is  the abrading time and r the radius of the abraded groove, the 
hardness can be expressed as  
The hardness p is therefore re la ted  t o  the  groove geometry and the 
slope of the groove depth vs. time with a l l  other experimental conditions 
being held constant. Since the f lu id  environment influenced Ag, then 
consequently the surface hardness is a l so  affected. Usi~g the above equation 
we f ind t h a t  the f lu id  adsorption changed the surface hardness of the  s i l i con  
in  the r a t i o  of 1:9.5:0.3 f o r  water, ethanol and acetone, respectively. 
The e f f e c t  of f lu id  adsorption on hardness of s i l i con  have previously 
bee41 reported by Ablova [7] who observed a surface softening by adsorption 
of water. Westbrook and Cilman (81 a l s o  found a softening (up t o  60$) i n  
s i l i con  when indentations were car r ied  out i n  the  presence of  a small 
potential  between ,m indenter and the  s i l i con  surface. Solre recent r e s u l t s  
of Yost and Williamrs (91 showed a m i n i m  i n  hardness f o r  n- and p-type 
s i l i con  with concentration NaCl and Na4P207 f o r  a m x i m  i n  the  negative 
zeta potent ia l  which was interpreted t o  man tha t  the  hardness change with 
zcta potent ia l  is re la ted  t o  the  surface charge and the  influence on the  
charge c a r r i e r  concentration a t  the surface. The surface charges were 
thought t o  in te rac t  with charged kinks a t  dislocat ions.  Recently Cuthrell  
(101 has expanded on the  adsorption laode1 by r e l a t i n g  the  d r i l l i n g  r a t e  of 
g lass  t o  the  d i e l e c t r i c  constant of the f lu id  in  contact with the  surface. 
The dissociat ion of the  f lu id  i n t o  sing!y and multiply charged ions (as 
evidenced by the  d i e l e c t r i c  constant) was found t o  corre la te  with d r i l l i n g  
rate.  Applying these ideas t o  the  abrasive wear of s i l i con  in  our case, the  
slope of  the  groove depth which varies as  1:2:3 f o r  water, ethanol and 
acetone, respectively,  compares with the  d i e l e c t r i c  constants which vary i n  
the r a t i o  of  1:1.?:3.8 fo r  these same f lu ids .  Although the  correlat ion does 
not appear good, the  var ia t ion  i s  in  the  r igh t  d i rec t ion  and additional 
experiments a re  under wily t o  t e s t  t h i s  hypothesis. 
Cracks a t  the bottoms of the  grooves were evident curd the  length of 
the cracks welw also  related t o  the type of f l u i d  in  contact with the  surface. 
Althouglt it was expected t h a t  the number and length of  subsurface cracks 
should be smaller f o r  t!.c duc t i l e  mode wear groove, t h i s  was not found t o  be 
the case. Similar r e su l t s  of  subsurface cracking was observed i n  MgO and 
explained by J i  s location interact ions resul t ing  from a redis t r ibut ion  of  
resolvcd .shear s t m s s c s  during s l id ing.  I t  was speculated tha t  the in ternal  
cracks do not have 3 d i r e c t  influence on the increase of wear [ l l ]  in tha t  
case hut n corre la t ion  does e x i s t  i n  our r e su l t s  of abrasion of  s i l i con .  
The resu l t s  of t h i s  study may be suavnarized as follows: 
(1) Fluid environments i n  contact with (100)-p-type s i l i c o n  a f fec t  the  wear 
r a t e .  The r a t e  var ies  proportionately a s  1:2:3 for  water, othanol and 
acetone, respectively,  fo r  a conical diamond abrading s i l i con  a t  room 
temperaturn. 
(2) The ucfomation mode changes from b r i t t l e  t o  duc t i l e  when t h e  f l u i d  i s  
changed. 
(3) The abraded debr is  is not noticeably d i f fe ren t  when tho f l u i d  environ- 
ment is changed. 
(4) Subsurface cracks a rc  present. a t  the bottoms of the abraded grooves. 
Their length is a l s o  affected by the  f lu id  environment. 
(5) The surface hardness of s i l i con  is influenced by f lu id  adsorption turd 
there appears t o  be a correlat ion of the  groove dopth with the  
d i e l e c t r i c  constant of the f lu id .  
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BLACK AND \trHITE PHCTOGRApH 
-. i.16. 4 Si;'.: niicrograpn of a cross scction oi a silicon waG2r ~li.i,l crac.;s 
emanating from the groo1.c bottom. Conditions were: F, = 6 2  g ,  
distilled water and 603 s abrading time. 
F i g .  5 SEM micrographs showing d e b r i s  expe l led  dur ing t h e  abrading 
process  cond i t ions  were: 7S0i acetone,  25% d i s t i l  l e d  H20, abraded 
f o r  30 min. wi th  Fn = 4 2  g (a) and i s o l a t e d  d e b r i s  generated 
under 100% acetone (b) .  
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DISCUSSION : 
FRIZELL: How cou ld  you m a i n t a i n ,  w i t h  normal ambient  r e l a t i v e  humid i ty ,  t h e  
i d e n t i t y  o f  your a c e t o n e  o r  your e t h a n o l ,  bo th  of  which are t e r r i b l y  I~ygro -  
s c o p i c ?  
DANYLUK: That  i s  a  v e r y  good p o i n t .  We have been ve ry  c a r e f u l  t o  do o u r  
exper iment  w i t h  f r e s h  a c e t o n e  and f r e s h  e t h a n o l .  We open a f r e s h  b o t t l e ,  
we put  t h e  f r e s h  f l u i d  on t h e  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e  when :qe do t h e  a b r a s i o n  and 
w i t h i n  h a l f  a n  hour  t h e r e  is a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  H2Q a b s o r p t i o n .  I d o n ' t  
know how much t h a t  would b e ,  though. 
GALLACHER: Do you t h i n k  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  one c a s e  you used a noncompress ib le  
f l u i d ,  w a t e r ,  and t h e  rest o f  t h e  t i m e  you u s e  something t h a t  is compress- 
i b l e ,  cou ld  have made a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  a c t u a l  f o r c e  t h a t  you were 
s e e i n g ?  
DANYLUK: We have t r i e d  t o  keep  a l l  of o u r  e x p e r i m e n t a l  variables c o n s t a n t .  
That  means t h a t  w e  d o n ' t  v a r y  a :lorma1 f o r c e  a t  a l l .  We e s s e n t ' n l l y  keep  
o u r  pyramid diamond loaded ,  w e  j u s t  s imp ly  remove o u r  s l i c e  and i n s e r t  t h e  
n e x t  s l i c e .  The o n l y  changes  t h a t  we have made i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  t h a t  I have  
been r e p o r t i n g  a r e  changes  i n  f l u i d  environnrent .  
GALLAGHER: I guess  my q u e s t i o n  ~ h o u l d  have been .  how d i d  you a p p l y  t h a t  
f o r c e ?  Was i t  a dead we igh t?  
DANYLUK: I t  is a dead-weight f o r c e ,  yes .  
DYER: S i n c e  t h e  a b r a s i o n  p r o c e s s  i s  main ly  mechanica l  a l l  o f  t h e  time, I 
t l i ink  w e  ought  t o  keep  i n  mind t h a t  t h i s  is a mechanical  t h i n g  and were 
look ing  a t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a n  environment i n f l u e n c i n g  whatever  t h e  
mechanical  a f f e c t  is. You have a stress f i e l d  under a  p o i n t  s o u r c e  l i k e  
t h a t  p o i n t  l oad .  You can even g e t  a  p i c t u r e  of t h a t  s t r e s s  f i e l d  o r  a n  
idea  of t h e  p i c t u r e  of  i t  from books on p h o t o e l a s t i c i t y .  I t  is ve ry  com- 
p l i c a t e d ,  bu t  t h e  g e n e r a l  shape of t h e  s t r e s s  f i e l d  f a r  away from t h e  
p o i n t  is f a i r l y  well known, a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  S t .  Venant .  
Did you measure t h e  f r i c t i o n  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  w a t e r  and t h e  
a c e t o n e  and t h e  a l c o h o l ?  I f  t h e r e  is a f r i c t i o n a l  d i f f e r e n c e ,  t hen  t h a t  
t a n g e n t i a l  f o r c e ,  i f  i t  is s u b s t a n t i a l ,  c a n  have two d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t s .  
F i r s t ,  i t  a c t u a l l y  changes  t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s t r e s s  f i e l d .  You 
showed a l a r g e  e f f e c t  of  g3 ing  from 42 grams t o  62 grams, s o  t h a t  i f  you 
had t o  push on f t  a l i t t l e  more hard  wI th  one t a n g e n t i a l l y  t h a n  you d i d  
w i t h  t h e  o t h e r ,  t hen  you would e s s e n t i a l l y  be i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  b a s i c  s i z e  o f  
t h e  stress f i e l d .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h a t ,  you would be i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  t i l t  
forward o f  t h a t  f i e l d .  A s  you know from look ing  a t  t h e  p i c t u r e s  i n  F roch t  
o r  some p h o t o e l a s t i c i t y  book, t h e  sum of t h e  two f o r c e s ,  t h e  t a n g e n t i a l  
and t h e  v e r t i c a l ,  i f  you t a k e  t h a t  v e c t o r ,  t hen  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  symmetry o f  
t h a t  stress f i e l d  is e x a c t l y  a long  t h a t  a x i s .  So you e s s e n t i a l l y  t i l t  t h e  
stress f i e l d  forward and change t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  stress f i e l d s  d o ,  e i t h e r  
c r a c k i n g  o r  a b r a s i o n .  
ORlQlNAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
DANYLUK: Our ro ta t ion  speed was 0.56 rps. So we a r e  e s sen t i a l ly  a t  a very 
I 
I 
I 
slow speed of ro ta t ion  i n  the s i l i con .  I think what you a r e  refer r ing  t o  I 
is bas ica l ly  more of a dynamic e f f e c t  of a changing stress f i e ld .  I don't 1 
think tha t  we a r e  i n  that  regime with our experiment. 1 
WOLF: Afte: seeing the pictures of your grooves, and hearing of your 
experimental setup, I am wondering how much the bounce of the diamond 
could have been and how the  d i f fe ren t  f lu ids  could have provided d i f fe ren t  
lubricat ing qual i ty  so a s  t o  a l t e r  the amount of bounce you might ge t  a s  
you pu l l  the s ty lus  along the groove. 
DANYLUK: Well, we haven't measured the bounce, but we a r e  a t  60 grams. Our 
diamond is instrunented t o  record an acoust ic  s ignal .  You can obviously 
hear a difference t2tween the water and the acetone and the ethylene. 
There is probably some bounce occurring. When we looked a t  the ethanol 
grooves, there were some gouges a t  the bottoms of the grooves tha t  lead us 
t o  believe tha t  there may be some bounce occurring. I don't think tha t  is 
a predominant e f f e c t  i n  these experiments. 
FRIZELL: Could it be tha t  your lubricants  evaporated more rapidly with the  
ethanol and the acetone than with the water? 
DANYLUK: The surface is t o t a l l y  immersed i n  the f lu id .  
FRIZELL: Except tha t  a t  the point of the diamond you got t o  those temperatures 
where you a r e  evaporating more acetone than water. 
THE USES OF MAN-MDF* DIAMONC IN WAFERING APPLICATIONS 
Daniel B. Fal-.-it 
General E l e c t r i c  Co. 
Nor th ington,  Ohio 
The cont inu ing,  r a p i d  growth o f  t he  semi-conductor i ndus t r y  i s  r e -  
qu i  r i n g  t i le  involvement o f  several  spec ia l  i zed  i n d u s t r i e s  i n  t he  develop- 
ment o f  special  products geared toward t he  unique requiremerts o f  t h i s  new 
indus t ry .  The Spec ia l t y  Mater ia ls  Departmeni; o f  General E l e c t r i c  has 
o f t e n  acceptedbChe chal lenge o f  developing a spec ia l  i zed manufactured 
diamond t o  meet var ious mater ia l  removal needs. The area o f  s i l i c o n  wafer 
s l i c i n g  has +resented y e t  another chal lenge -- and i t  i s  being met most 
effecLive1y. Before d iscuss inq how MAN-MADE diamond can be use fu l  i n  
s l i c i n q  wafers, a look a t  the  h i s to r y ,  operat ion, and performance o f  
IMN-MADE diamond i s  i n  order.  
The H i s to r y  o f  )!AN-I1ADE Diamond 
- -- 
Natural  diamond was f i r s t  found i n  I nd ia .  Later ,  much l a r g e r  
Joposi t s  were found i n  South A f r i c a  and o ther  coun t r i es  on the A f r i c a n  
cont inent ,  1 i ke the  modern Zaire, Ghana, and S i e r r a  Leone. I n  more 
recent  times, the Soviet  Union has emerged as a major supp l i e r  o f  mined 
diamond, and very recent  d iscover ies i n  western Aus t ra l  i a  show co i~s ide rab le  
jroril ise. 
I n  1951, a p r o j e c t  was s ta r t ed  hy s c i e n t i s t s  a t  General E l e c t r i c  
who r e c o ~ n i z e d  t h a t  i ndus t r y  would need more s tab le  r e l i a b l e  sources f o r  
diamond. Jiamond, as t he  s c i e n t i s t  knew, was z form o f  carbon, t he  same 
mater ia l  t h a t  con9oses g raph i te .  The GE researchers f e l t  they could 
c rea te  diamond by compressinq and then heat ino the  q raph i te  s t r uc tu re .  
They knew they would have t o  desi7n equipment t h a t  would exe r t  trenendous 
forces o f  heat and pressure g rea t  enough t o  change the  atomic s t ruc tu re .  
The change would have t o  be powerful enough t o  form the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
th ree  dimensional covalent  bond t h a t  q ives diamond i t s  unmatched hardness. 
They developed apparatus capable o f  producing and conta in inr l  very 
~ ~ i g h  Gressurcs and temperatures t h a t  could be con t ro l  l e d  f o r  adequate 
t i n e  per iods and could be reproduced. 
Cut innova t i ve  apparatus was o n l y  p a r t  o f  the so lu t i on .  I t  was 
discovered t h a t  a c a t a l y s t  was a l so  necessar,, f o r  the t ransformat ion t o  
take place. With t h i s  discovery, a l l  t h e  pieces f e l l  i n t o  place. I n  1955, 
General E l e c t r i c  announced t h a t  they had, i n  f a c t ,  manufactured r e a l ,  
l i o n - a r t i f i c i a l  diamond i n  t he  labora to ry .  I t  passed a l l  the  t es t s .  I t  
scratched na tu ra l  diamond, i t  would n o t  d i sso l ve  i n  acid,  ox id ized  a t  h i gh  
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temperatures as mined diamond does, and passed x-ray d i  f f r a c t i o n  pat terns 
i den t i ca l  t o  natura l  diamond. GE went on t o  make other important c o n t r i -  
but ions and discoveries about the nature and formation o f  diamond. For 
example, they discovered t h a t  t i le  c a t a l y s t  could be any one o f  a va r ie t y  
o f  metals, the carbon used as a s t a r t i n g  mater ia l  a f fec ted  the character o f  
the diamond formed, and temperature d i f ferences could produce diamond 
c r y s t a l  co lo r  varying from black when manufactured a t  low temperatures 
through dark green, 1 i g h t  green, ye l low and white a t  the highest 
temperatures. Color i s  a lso a f fec ted  by the presence o f  non-carbon atoms 
i n  the diamond c rys ta l .  
Gzneral E l e c t r i c  has even demonstrated the abili'l;, t o  synthesize a 
v a r i e t y  o f  gem s ize  and gem q u a l i t y  stones. 
For a wide number o f  reasons t h a t  w i l l  be discur . cq la te r ,  
manufactured diamond has been r a p i d l y  growin? i n  p o p ~ l ~ > v i t ~  ever since :IS 
in t roduc t ion  i n  1957. It i s  now used almost f i v e  times fn.7. o f t e n  than 
mined diamond i n  i n d u s t r i a l  app l ica t ions  and s t i l l  growing steadi l y .  
Why Use INN-IIADE* Di amond? 
IdlAN-ilADE diamond has proper t ies such as hardness, abrasion resistance, 
compressive strength and thermal conduct iv i ty  t h a t  make i t  a l o g i c a l  choice 
over conventional abrasives f o r  many appl i ca t ions .  
KNOW HARDNESS OF ABRASIVES 
1-r 
The Knoop hardness t e s t  (Fig. 1)  i s  a standard method f o r  measuring 
the hardness o f  exceptional l y  hard and b r i t t l e  mater ia l  s and i nd i v idua l  
grains and pa r t i c l es .  T t  i s  an indentat ion t e s t .  and thus, i s  regarded as 
a t rue  t e s t  o f  the r e l a t i v e  hardness of mater ia ls .  It can r e a d i l y  be 
seen here t h a t  d iamnd far  surpasses the conventional abrasives i n  
hardness. 
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(F ig .  2 )  
iib 
Dbnmd gK: N & a  
The r e l a t i v e  abrasion res is tance  (F i3 .  2)  ca;ls f o r  some oxplanat ion. 
Note t h a t  the  v e r t i c a l  scale on the c h a r t  i s  l a b e l l e d  "Nohs-Hoodell Hardness". 
However, the Mohs-Woodell hardness determinat ion i s  t he  r e s u l t  o r  "rubbing" 
ma te r i a l s  together; thus t he  values obtained a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  measures o f  
r e l a t i v e  abrasion res is tance  ins tead  of tardness. The impor tant  po in t ,  
o f  course, i s  t h a t  diamond i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more abrasion r e s i s t a n t  than 
e i t h e r  aluminum ox ide o r  s i l  i con  carbide. 
(F ig .  3 )  
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH 
OF ABRASIVES 
The h igh  compressive s t reng th  va lue (F ig .  3 )  o f  diamond i s  expected 
i n  1 i g h t  o f  the  atomic s t r u c t u r e  of diamond. E s s e n t i a l l y  each c r y s t a l  i s  
composed o f  carbon atoms arranged i n  face-centered l a t t i c e s  forming i n t e r -  
l ock ing  tetrahedrons and a1 so hexagonal ;* ings i n  each cleavage plane. Each 
carbon atom i n  the c r y s t a l  i s  surrounded by f o u r  o ther  carbon atoms l y i n g  
a t  the  corners o f  a tetrahedron. These f o u r  atoms are  connected by covalent  
bonds t o  the  o r i g i n a l  carbon atom. I n  turn,  each o f  the f o u r  corner  atoms 
i s  connected t o  four o ther  carbon atoms, i nc l ud ing  the  o r i g i n a l ,  by covalent  
tands. Th is  pa t t e rn  persi;+< throughout the  e n t i r e  diamond c r y s t a l  so t h a t  
each c r y s t a l  i s  one g i a n t  m ~ l e c u l e ,  account ing f o r  i t s  hardnes;. Therefore, 
i n  o rder  t o  break the  d i a ~ o n d  c r y s t a l ,  many covalent  bonds must be broken. 
Th is  requ i res  a l a r g e  amount n f  energy. 
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The high thermal conductivi ty o f  diamnd (Fig. 4) i s  an advantage 
f o r  material removal applications. Heat generated during the operation i s  
rapidly dissipated through the superabrasive material i n t o  the grinding 
wheel o r  tool  thus reducing the r i s k  of thermally damaging the workpiece 
material. R character ist ic  o f  great importance when s l i c i n g  s i  1 icon wafers. 
How Does H A N - H A S *  Diamnd Work? -
#hen using a tool  impregnated wi th  HAM-MDE d i m n d ,  each abrasive 
par t i c le  on the periphery of the too l  contacts the workpiece, act ing as 
an individual cut t ing tool  and removing a minute chip, o r  par t ic le ,  from 
the surface o f  the material being ground.. I n  addit ion t o  i t s  hardness 
characteris^ic, i t i s  important tha t  a diamond have good sharp cu t t ing  
edges with which t o  remove material. I n  time, these cu t t ing  edges could be 
worn smooth making the diamond less effective unless the proper kind of 
diamond i s  u t i l i zed .  This i s  where a MAN-PADE diamond, ta i lo red  t o  a 
speci f i c  appl ica t i  on becomes so beneficial . One o f  the benef i t s  o f  MAN-!MDE 
diamonds i n  t h i s  t y p  o f  appl ication i s  that  they are designed t o  micro- 
fracture. That is, before t he i r  cut t ing edges become too worn they actual ly 
break away exposing new, sharper cu t t ing  surfaces t o  maintain the qood free- 
cut t ing characterist ics of the tool.  
A combination o f  these MAN-MADE diamond characterist ics and the 
process by which material removal i s  accomplished leads t o  a cut t ing tool 
wi th excellent performance. This shows itse:f by a longer too l  1 i f e  
experienced over conventional abrasives, a higher stock removal capabil i t y  , 
the a b i l i t y  t o  hold and maintain much t igh te r  tolerances on the workpiece, 
and a much higher degree o f  productivi ty. 
One f i n a l  character ist ic  tha t  sets NAN-WDE diamond apart from mined 
diamond and other abrasives are the s t r i c t  set o f  qua l i t y  control procedures 
that  each shipment o f  diamond must pass before being delivered. Over 15 
product tests are conducted on each shipment o f  GE diamond before leaving 
our plant. Some o f  the kpq. tests that  GE demands t o  maintain a consistently 
high qual i ty  diamond arc .... 2s used t o  measure a diamond's toughfiess, bulk 
density, size, and appearance. The f i r s t  i s  the tes t  o f  toughness. 
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The tenn f r i a b i l i t y  i s  used t o  re fer  t o  an impact s t rength measure- 
ment which i s  conducted on diamond products. A t  GE, we re fer  t o  t h i s  
parameter as our products' Toughness Index. This refers t o  a t e s t  which 
measures the resistance t o  impact f rac tu re  o f  the c r y s t a l  when i t  i s  
subjected t o  a con t ro l l ed  durat ion of des t ruc t ive  b a l l  m i l l i n g .  
Bulk densi ty  t es t i ng  i s  a t e s t  which i s  an ANSI standard i n  the 
United States. Of the two tes ts  i n  comnon use, GE uses ANSI B-74.4, 
becauge o f  the gredter  degree o f  accuracy i t  y i e l d s  d3e t o  the use o f  
very large t e s t  samples. 
Size t e s t i n g  i s  based on the e x i s t i n g  ANSI and FEPA standards 
f o r  the s i re  o f  diamond grz ins.  I t  i s  i n te res t i ng  t o  note t h a t  both o f  
these standards were dbveloped on the basis c f  work done a t  the Specia l ty  
Hater ia l  s Depr t .wn t  of  GE. Only cost ly ,  p rec is ion  electroformed screens 
are  used i n  t h i s  t es t .  
I n  add i t i on  t o  a wide number o f  other  tests,  a v isual  examination 
i s  given t o  each batch o f  dia~ncnd t o  be sure t h a t  c r y s t a l  size, shape, 
color,  and other  physical charac ter is t i cs  are consis tent  w i  t h  a1 1 other  
shipments o f  t h a t  groduct. 
As you can now we l l  understand, a MAN-KADE* diamcnd which can be 
grown, sized, and tested t o  meet a spec i f i c  app l i ca t i on  need i s  the 
very type o f  product needed i n  a f i e l d  o f  such growing soph is t i ca t ion  
as the semiconductor industry .  Furthemlore, i n  l i g h t  o f  the recent 
natura l  diamond shortage and w i t h  the prospect o f  continued d is rup t ions  i n  
the supply o f  ained diamond, i t  appears as i f  the goals o f  t h a t  o r i g i n a l  
GE research team i n  prov id ing a more s tab le  and r e l i a b l e  source o f  d iamnd 
are becoming overl more ct-i t i c a l  t o  i n d ~ l s t r y  today. 
How I s  MAN-MADE D i  sn~ond B p i  n~ Used? 
---~--- 
A b r i e f  look a t  some o f  GE's e x i s t i n g  -MN-MADE diamcqd product 
f a p i l i e s  w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  how they have been t a i l o r e d  f o r  speci f ic  appl ica- 
t ions .  
RVG - The edr l ies ' t  GE product o f fe r i ng ,  i s  composcd o f  very f r i a b l e ,  
i r r e g u E r  c rys ta l s  most f requent ly  used w i th  a n i cke l  o r  copper coat ing 
which t o t a l l y  covers thc e n t i r e  e x t e r i o r  sul'face. This diamond i s  designed 
fo r  use i n  r e s i n  o r  v'treous bonds and used when processing cemented 
tungsten carbide, carbide-steel corilbinations, cermets, and diamond o r  
cubic boron n i t r i d e  compacts taols .  
HBG - A mediuni tough t o  tough regular  c rys ta l  which ranges i n  co lo r  
-
frorn yellow-green t o  l i g h t  ye l low and almost white. This product i s  ained 
f o r  use i n  metal and p lated bond appl icat ions and i s  used fo r  processing 
glass, ceramics, f e r r i  tes, p las t ics ,  f iberg lass  and other  mater ia ls .  
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MRS - This product i s  composed o f  tough. blocky cubo-octahcydral 
c r y s t r s  wi th  ;?redominantly snmoth faces. Generally the crystals are 
transparent o r  translucent and range i n  color  from 1 i gh t  ye1 low t o  medium 
yellow-green. Designed f o r  metal bond applications and used i n  processing 
stone, concrete, re f rac tor ies  and other h ighly abrasive nlaterials. 
Nicron Powders - A product made up of blocky crystals general l y  less 
than 60-'microns i n  size. I t  i s  avai lable i n  e i ther  a diamond graded o r  
ungraded form or  BORAZON* CBN. Micron Powders are used as a loose abrasive 
or  f o r  lapping and pol ishing i n  s ldr r ies  o r  compounds and has heen ta i lo red  
f o r  use i n  processing dies, ceran~ics, stone, metal lurgical  specimens, gm- 
stones and other metals, and more recently has been successfully used i n  
s i l i con  dic ing blades. 
BORAZON CBN - (Cubic boron n i t r i d e )  - These crys ta ls  vary from sharp, 
i r r e g z a r  shape t o  strong, blocky shape w i th  the co lor  varying from blzck 
thrcugh translucent orange-brown. BORAZON CBN w?s dzveloped i n  1956 by 
General E lec t r ic  speci f i ca l  l y  for  the processing o f  steel, cast irons, 
ferrous nickel,  cobalt base al loys, and stainless steel.  
Within each of these major product groups, separate product of fer ings 
have been developed f s r  even nore specialized appl icat ions making the t o ta l  
number o f  GE diamond product types we1 1 over 200, w i th  many more t o  fol low. 
Some o f  these products are current ly being used ar a s i l i c o n  wafer 
s l i c i ng  diamond whilc development work i s  being done on MAN-MADE diamond 
spec i f i ca l l y  ta i l o red  for t h i s  appl icat ion. But, before turning our 
a t tec t icn  t o  s i l i c o n  wafer s l i c i ng  w i th  M4N-MADE diamond, l e t  us f i r s t  
examine the types o f  requirements that  would be made on such a product. 
The Sl ic ing - of S i l i con  Wafers 
S i l icon Wafer S l ic ing makes some very speci f ic  demands upon the 
s l i c i ng  saw that  should be addressed before considering the type o f  blade 
t o  use. 
t l  major problem encountered w i th  blades i s  the excessive heat genera- 
ted a t  the poInt o f  cut. This heat build-up resul ts i n  a desradation o f  
the qua l i t y  of the cut  due t o  the po1.sible d is in tegrat ion o f  the abrasive 
material used. 
O f  the major sources o f  heat build-up, coolant starvat ion i s  the most 
comnon. The ro ta t ing  blade acts as an a i r  ,mtnp creating a high ve loc i ty  
a i r  blanket between the blade a id the work. This blanket o f  a i r  prevents 
coolant from reaching the point  of the cut adequately, causing the blade 
t o  cut  dry. 
A second cause o f  heat build-up i s  the loading o f  the cu t t ing  edge 
wi th c i l i con,  causing ga l l i ng  and burnishing o f  the wafer surface. 
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This gives r i s e  t o  a second considerat ion - the prevt.rltion 3 f  t h e m 1  
damage t o  the s i  1 i con wafer. Care must be take!! i n  choosi:y thp proper 
s l i c i n g  :)lade o r  the temperature bui ld-up a t  the po in t  o f  contact could be 
excessive enough tc! create t h e m !  cracks i n  the surface o f  the water. 
Minimal k e r f  loss i s  a lso important t o  the wafer manufacturer who 
i s  t r y i n g  t o  achieve the highest number o f  wafers frml an ingot .  Kerf 
losses of 10-12 m i  1s are present ly  considered the lowest obtainable fo r  
c u t t i n g  semi-conductor grade wafers. Even t h i s  k e r f  amounts t o  a 30-402 
loss of  the s i l i c c n  a t  the sawing step. 
The process o f  ob ta in ivg  a f l a t  wafer w i t h  no taper o r  bow, s t 3 r t s  
a t  the sawing operation. I f  the wafer i: s l i c e d  as f l a t  as possib le a ~ d  
w i t h  l i t t l e  damage from the saw blase, subsequent lapping and po l ish ing  
operations can be simpler and less coz t ly .  I f  the sawing operat ion i s  not  
proper ly  executed, wafers w i  17 be produced which cannot be connected o r  
which n i l?  break on f u r t h e r  ~ rocess ins .  
A f i n a l  considerat ion t h a t  i s  essent ia l  t.o accurate s l i c i n g  l i e s  i n  
the perfcrmancc of the balde w i t h i n  the sawing eqgipment i t s e l f .  C r i t i c a l  
t o  making a good cu t  i s  having a blade t h a t  i s  v i b r a t i o n  free, arid a system 
which does not produce re t race damage when the blade i s  re t rac ted  from the 
workpiece. The l a t t e r  becomes extremely important as the s i z e  o f  the wafer 
increases, requ i r i ng  l a rge r  blades and greater  throws. 
MAN-MADE* Diamond for S i  l icon Wafer Sl i c i n g  
MAN-MADE diamond products are successfu l ly  being used f o r  s l i c i n g  
s i l i c o n  wafers, but  we a t  GE, are cont inuing t o  i nves t i ga te  system improve- 
ments. He are cu r ren t l y  developing a s i l i c o n  wafer s l i c i n g  diamond tha t  
w i ? '  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improve on the current  method o f  wafer s l i c i n g .  This 
MAN-MADE diamond has been s p e c i f i c a l l y  t a i l o r e d  t 3  solve the p rob lms  of 
s l i c i n g  s i l i c o n  by exh ib i t i ng  the fo l low ing cha r3c tc r i s t i cs .  
We o r i g i n a l  l y  discussed the elevated temperatures experienced a t  
the s i l i c o n  c u t t i n g  in te r face .  Our diamond i s  engineered t o  g ive  q u a l i t y  
performance a t  h igh  tevperatures. Such a cha rac te r i s t i c  i s  essent ia l  f c r  
the s l  i c i n g  cperat i on  due t o  the elevated temperatures discussed e a r l i e r .  
M4N-MADE diamond remal!~s s tab le  f o r  several hundred degrees above the p o i n t  
t ha t  nos t  bonds would bre;k down. As an exasrple, temperatures were measured 
a t  the tool/workpiece i n te r face  when dry  gr ind ing  a h igh  alumina ceramic 
mater ia l  w i t h  diamond e lec t rop la ted  p ins.  These temperatures were a p p r o ~ i -  
mately 300°C a t  maximum, f a r  below any o f  the c r i t i c a l  temperatures fgr the 
comnon e lec t rop la t i na  bond. !n addi t ion,  most wafer s l i c i n g  i s  done wet, 
and special  cqolants are now ava i lab le  t o  prevent s ta rva t ion  thus a l l e v i a t i n g  
the sever i ty  of any terperature problen even more. 
Thermal damage was a second concern o f  wafer s l  i c i n g  o ~ e r a t i o n s .  
Our diamond has been designed w i t h  physic31 proper t ies t o  e l im ina te  thermal 
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damage. An appl icat ion u t i l i z i n g  the proper coolant and the ~ p p r o p r i a t e  
type and mesh s ize o f  diamond w i l l  cause the crys ta l  t o  f racture i n  such a 
way so as not t o  contr ibute t o  heat build-up. Tests have shown t+at  ' the 
proper MAN-MADE* diasond produced considerably less chipping on t h -  s:.rf lce of 
a s i l i c o n  ~ a f e r  than d id  a s imi lar  appl icat ion w i th  mined diamond. 
Kerf loss i s  an economic concern i n  s l i c ~ n g  wafers. Use ~f GE diamond 
i n  a s l i c i n g  saw n i l?  provide f o r  the thinnest possible saw blade. Ey 
mer i t  of  the fact that  the wafer s l i c i n g  diamond i s  developed spec i f i ca l l y  
f o r  an electroplated appl icat ion,  the p la t ing  -1rocesc provides the capa- 
b i l i t y  c f  ma1:ir.g a b?ade t o  t.he desired thickness required f o r  rnict;t~ia; '.a'f 
loss. 
The next generation o f  VLSI c i r c u i t s  w i ; l  r-elj3irs  opera^.^., near the 
l i m i t s  o f  resolut ion o f  opt ica l  photo-maskins oroccsses. As menticned 
ear l ie r ,  u l t r a f l a t  wafers and msks w i l l  be required, among other things, 
t o  achfeve high y je lds  i n  these c r i t i c a l  appl icat ions. It has been e s t i -  
vated, f o r  exanlple, tha t  a one-to-one project ion p r i n to r  capable o f  repro- 
dzcing one micron l i nes  over the en t i r e  wafer w i l l  require wafer surfaces 
f l a t  t o  w i th in  three microns. The main device f o r  assuring as f l a t  an 
i n i t i a l  cut  as possible i s  t o  hold the blade i n  tension enough t o  prevent 
v ibra t ion o r  rubbing , which occurs when the blade wanders excessively from 
a s t rd ight  cu t t i ng  path. The proper type of adhesion between MAN-MADE 
dianlond i n  a plated bond and the core o f  the blade i s  what i s  necessary i n  
crdet. t c  be able t o  withstand the extreme stress exerted on the blade daring 
t5e mounting precess p r i o r  t o  s l i c ing .  
F ina l ly ,  there i s  l i t t l e  that  the diamnd abrasive can d i r ec t l y  cont r i -  
bute t o  the minimization o f  the blade v ibra t ion and retrace damage. 
However, blade manufacturers cont inual ly  review the basic diamond prcpert ies 
and wi th t h e i r  pract ica l  experience they ant ic ipate  any changes i n  diasond 
properties w!lich OCcui- t o  speci f ic  bond and blade manufactcri ng techniques. 
As he i s  we1 l informed o f  the diamond properties, blade manufacturing pro- 
cedures, and the appl icat ion deta i ls  o f  the s i l i c c n  wafer s l i c i ng  operation, 
he can optimize the overal l  s l i c i ng  performance. 
Conclusion 
As we have seen, General E lec t r i c  has histor ica! ly  been able t o  
manufacture a diamond that. has been s p e c i f i c ~ l l y  designed f o r  one par t icu lar  
application. We have seen t h i s  i n  the case o f  RVG f o r  tungsten carbide 
grinding, MBG products designed f o r  glass grinding, EBG, a diamond designed 
spec i f ica l ly  f o r  electroplated application, and many other examples. 
- - 
- 
Currently, blade manufacturers have taken these ex is t ing product 1 ines 
and have designed s i l i con  wafer s l i c i n g  blades a r ~ u n d  them. This has been 
done by combini~g t he i r  knowledge o f  the industry wi th  that  o f  blade 
...- 
- ; manufacturing. 
A second a l ternat ive that GE i s  of fer ing i s  t o  continue the pract ice o f  
t h e i r  development o f  a new product designed spec i f i ca l l y  f o r  one appl icat ion-- 
i n  t h i s  case that  appl i ca t ion  i s  s i l i c o n  wafer s l i c ing .  Product development 
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i s  currently underway t o  come up wi th  a diamond speci f fcal ly f o r  sawing 
s i l i con  wafers on an electroplated blade. 
I n  the f i na l  analysis, a proper combination o f  General Electr ic 
Diamond Engi neering technology and the experti se o f  the blade manufacturer 
can and w i  11 continue t o  provide an array o f  superior s l i c ing  products 
suited t o  meet the ever growing needs o f  the semi-conductor induztry. 
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ABSTRACT 
A low-cost, e f f e c t i v e  s l i c i n g  method is e s s e n t i ~ l  t o  make ingot  technol-  
ogy v i a b l e  f o r  pho tovo l ta ics  i n  t e r r e s t r i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  The Fixed Abrasive 
S l i c i n g  Technique (FAST) is  a new s l i c i n g  process  which combines t h e  advan- 
t ages  of t h e  t h r e e  commercially developed techniques .  I n  i ts development 
s t a g e  FAST h a s  demonstrated c u t t i n g  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of 10 cm and 15 cm diameter  
workpieces by s l i c i n g  25 and 19 waferslcm r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Even though s i g n i f i -  
can t  p rogress  has  been made i n  t h e  a r e a  of wire-blade development i t  i s  still 
t h e  c r i t i c a l  element f o r  commerc ia l i za~ ion  of FAST technology. Both impreg- 
nated and e l e c t r o p l a t e d  wire b lades  have been developed; techniques  have been 
developed t o  f i x  diamonds only i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  edge of t h e  wire. E l e c t r o p l a t e d  
wi res  show t h z  most near-term promise; hence t h e  emphasis h a s  been placed on 
t h i s  approach. With p l a t e d  wi res  i t  has  been p o s s i b l e  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  s i z e  
and shape of t h e  e l e c t r o p l a t i n g - - t h i s  f e a t u r e  is expected t o  reduce ker f  and 
prolong t h e  l i f e  of t h e  wirepack. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Fixed Abrasive S l i c i n g  Technique (FAST) makes most ingo t  technologies  
v i a b l e  f o r  pho tovo l ta ic  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  Compared wi th  c u r r e n t  wafer ing methods 
- - Internal  Diameter (ID),  Mul t ip le  Blade S l u r r y  (MBS) and M u l t i p l e  Wire S lu r ry  
(MWS) processes--the FAST approach o f f e r s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of lowest  add-on c o s t  
(1) .  FAST uses  diamond f ixed  on wires i n  a mul t ip le-wire  pack c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
f o r  s l i c i n g  s i l i c o n .  Th is  new technique was sade f e a s i b l e  by develcping a 
method f o r  making bladepacks wi th  equa l  wi re  spacing and t e n s i o n  and a h igher  
speed r e c i p r o c a t i n g  s l i c e r .  The development of FAST is  being d i scussed  i n  
another  paper a t  t h i s  conference ( 2 ) .  A t  t h e  p resen t  t ime a prepro to type  
s l i c e r  designed f o r  FAST s l i c i n g  is  being optimized.  S i g n i f i c a n t  p rogress  has  
been made i n  t h e  a r e a  of wi re  blade development but  i t  is s t i l l  t h e  c r i t i c a l  
element f o r  commercialization of FAST technology. 
For any ingo t  technology t o  be c o s t  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  pho tovo l ta ic  app l ica -  
t i o n s ,  i t  has  t o  be combined wi th  a low-cost s l i c i n g  method. Kerf l o s s  and 
ingot  u t i l i z a t i o n  (kerf  p l u s  s l i c e )  a r e  major c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  s i l i c o n  shee t  
c o s t .  An economic a n a l y s i s  (3) of s i l i c o n  s l i c i n g  has  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  in -  
got u t i l i z a t i o n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  l i m i t  t h e  c o s t  r educ t ion  p o t e n t i a l  of t h e  I D  
technology. This  a n a l y s i s  a l s o  showed t h a t  t h e  expendable m a t e r i a l s  c o s t s ,  
s l u r r y  and b lades ,  dominate t h e  wafer ing c o s t s  of MBS. Demonstration tests 
(4) of MWS method has  shown t h a t  lowest  kerf  widths  a r e  obta ined w i t h  wi re  
s l i c i n g .  However, t h e  c o s t  of t h e  wi re  is  even more than t h e  s l u r r y  c o s t s ,  
thereby i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  expendable m a t e r i a l s  c o s t s  of MUS even more than t h e  
MBS process .  
I n  FAST a pretensioned,  fixed-diamond, multiple-wire pack i s  r e . i p r o c a t e d  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  MBS process  t o  s l i c e  through t h e  workpiece. The multi-wire FAST 
approach combines t h e  econon~ic advantages of I D ,  MBS and WS techniques .  Ex- 
pendable m a t e r i a l s  c o s t s  a r e  low a s  i n  I D  s l i c i n g ,  c a p i t a l  equipment and l abor  
c o s t s  a r e  low a s  i n  MBS s l i c i n g ,  and m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  is high a s  i n  MWS 
wafering.  
ADVANTAGES AND REQUIREMEM'IS OF FAST WIREPACKS 
Aside from t h e  economic advantages,  t h e r e  a r e  t e c h n i c a l  advantages of 
us ing multi-wire FAST ap?roach: 
(1) Due t o  t h e  symmetry, w i r e s  do no t  torque t h e  wafers  a f t e r  s l i c i n g  
a s  i n  t h e  case  of f l a t  b lades ;  t h i s  a l lows  f o r  less c lea rance  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  
reduced ker f  width.  
(2) I n  case  of wi re  breakage only two wafers  c o n t a c t i n g  t h a t  wi re  are 
l o s t .  
(3) The diamonds f i x e d  on t h e  w i r e  prevent  wi re  wear, hence wi re  and 
a b r a s i v e  c o s t  i s  minimized. 
( 4 )  No f a t i g u e  problems occur because wi re  is n o t  wrapped around 
r o l l e r s .  
(5) Wires a r e  cheap t c  f a b r i c a t e  t o  a h igher  dimensional accuracy and 
uniformity . 
(6) No cor ros ion  problems occur s i n c e  t t e  wi res  a r e  n i c k e l  o r  copper 
p la ted .  
(7) Wires can be pre tensioned t o  h igher  s t r e s s e s .  
(8) Wires do not  buckle under h igh feed f o r c e s .  
(9) S l i c i n g  is  c a r r i e d  out  under low feed f o r c e s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  low 
s u r f a c e  damage. 
(10) Wafers produced show no edge chipping problems. 
The e s s e n t i a l  requirements of wirepacks used f o r  FAST s l i c i n g  a r e :  
(1) The w i r e s  must be clamped t o  prevent  s l ippage  and must be wi th  
equal  t ens ion  and spacing i n  t h e  bladepack. 
(2)  Wire core  must have high y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  and modulus f o r  minimum 
d e f l e c r i o n .  
(3) Diamonds must be f ixed  on wi re  wi th  high,  uniform concen t ra t ion .  
(4)  Prevent e r o s i o n  of t h e  mat r ix  holding t h e  diamonds. 
(5) Diamonds must e x h i b i t  long l i f e  and hlqh c u t t i n g  r a t e s .  
(6) Wire diameter must be minimum t o  reduce k e r f .  
(7) Minimized wander f o r  a c c u r a t e  s l i c i n g .  
(8) Prevent cor ros ion  between t h e  mat r ix  ho ld ing  t h e  diamonds and t h e  
c o r e  m a t e r i a l .  
In  t h e  above t a b u l a t i o n  t h e  f i r s t  requirement i s  r e l a t e d  t o  f a b r i c a t i o n  
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of wirepack and the  r e s t  r e l a t e  t o  p r o p e r t i e s  of w i r e ,  ma t r ix  and procedures  
f o r  f i x i n g  Jiamonds on to  wi res .  Simple f a b r i c a t i o n  procedures  have been de- 
veloped which g ive  t h e  w i r e s  equa l  spacing and t e n s i o n  w i t h  no problen; of 
cumulative e r r o r s .  A f t e r  e v a l u a t i o n  of v a r i o u s  c o r e  m a t e r i a l s  (5) a s e l e c t i o n  
was made t o  use high s t r e n g t h  steel, s t a i n l e s s  steel and tungsten.  High 
s t r e n g t h  s t e e l  and s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l w i r e s w e r e  s e l e c t e d  based on high y i e l d  
s t r e n g t h  and tungs ten  on t h e  b a s i s  of i ts  high modulus. Most of t h e  work w a s  
c a r r i e d  ou t  wi th  a 5 m i l  (0.125 mm) tungsten w i r e  because of i t s  h igh  modulus 
and c o r r o s i o n  r e s i s t a n c e .  
Two approaches were pursued i n  f i x i n g  diamonds, v i z .  impregnated wi res  
and e l e c t r o p l a t e d  wires .  I n  t h e  former case  diamonds were impregnated i n t o  a 
s o f t  copper shea th  on t h e  core  w i r e ,  whereas i n  t h e  l a t t e r  c s s e  diamonds were 
f ixed  by e l e c t r o p l a t i n g .  
IMPREGNATED WIRES 
Commercially a v a i l a b l e  impregnated wi re  (6) was 5 m i l  (0.125 mm) s t a i n -  
l e s s  s t e e l  co re  wi th  a 1 . 5  m i l  (37.5 um) copper s h e a t h  impregnated w i t h  45 pm 
n a t u r a l  diamonds. S l i c i n g  wi th  t h i s  w i r s  showed t h a t  c u t t i n g  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
was l o s t  wi th in  approximately 0.25 inch  depth  of c u t .  Examination of t h e  
wi res  showed cons ide rab le  diamond pul l -out .  E l e c t r o l e s s  n i c k e l  p l a t i n g  of 
these  wi res  reduced t h e  diamond pu l l -ou t  considerably .  I t  was found t h a t  
n i c k e l  p l a t i n g  t h i c k n e s s  of 0.3 m i ;  (7.5 um) produced b e s t  r e s u l t s ;  a  n i c k e l  
l a y e r  of 12.5 u m  was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  bury t h e  diamoncs. A wafer ing experiment 
of a 10  cm diameter s i l i c o n  workpiece w i t h  114 p a r a l l e l  b i l e s  spaced a t  191cm 
wi th  these  wi res  showed an average s l i c i n g  r a t e  of 2.33 milslmin (0.059 mmlmin) 
and prodrlced a 96.5% y i e l d .  
Impregnation techniques  developed w i t h i n  C r y s t a l  Systems showed t h a t  it 
was p o s s i b l e  t o  impregnate diamonds i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  edge of t h e  wi res  only i n  
an  a r e a  l e s s  than i h e  bottom h a l f  circumference of t h e  wi res .  F igure  1 shows 
a c r o s s  s e c t i o n  of such a wire .  
Natura l  diamonds of 45 u m  s i z e  were 
impregnated i n t o  a 1.5 m i l  (37.5 pm) 
copper shea th  on  a 5 m i l  (0.125 mm) 
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  co re  wire .  A 0.3 m i l  
(7.5 um) e l e c t r o l e s s  n i c k e l  l a g e r  
was p la ted  a f t e r  impregnation. S l i c -  
i c g  t e s t s  us ing wirepacks wi th  d ia -  
monds impregnated i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  edge 
only improved t h e  average s l i c i n g  r a t e  
t o  about 3 mils/min (0.075 mm/min) and 
reduced the  Xerf. Th i s  approach a l s o  
allowed use of 60 pm diamonds without 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  adding t o  k e r f .  The 
advantages of diamonds i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  
edge only a r e :  
(1) Lower kerf .  Fig. 1. Cross-sect ion of wi re  
wi th  diamonds impregnated i n  (2) Use l a r g e r  diamonds. c u t t i n g  edge only 
(3) A b i l i t y  t o  add more than  one l a y e r  wi th  marginal  i n c r e a s e  i n  kerf. 
(4) Minimize degradation of guide r o l l e r s  i n  t h e  FAST s l i c e r .  
(5) Better sea t ing  of t he  wires i n  t h e  grooved guide r o l l e r s .  
(6) Improved accuracy of s l i c i n g  because of absence of diamonds on t h e  
s ides  of t he  wires. 
(7) Minimize wire wander when diamonds i n  t he  c u t t i n g  edge are some- 
what "du: led". 
Even though s ign i f i can t  progress  has been made wi th  impregnated wires 
considerable e f f o r t  has t o  be devoted towards achieving high concentrat ion of 
diamonds with good uniformity and preventing diamond pull-out during s l i c i n g .  f 
ELECTROPLATED WIRES 
A t  the  s t a r t  of t h i s  program e l ec t rop l a t ed  wi res  were not commercially 
ava i lab le .  I n i t i a l  work was ca r r i ed  out  i n  cooperation with var ious p l a t i n g  
vendors. 
Choice of Core Wire 
It was found tha t  the  core wire  used a s  a s u b s t r a t e  was very important 
t o  achieve p l a t i n g  with a good bond between the  n i cke l  matr ix  and the  core 
subs t ra te .  P l a t i ng  on steel caused embrittlement which resu l ted  i n  consider- 
ab le  wire breakage during s l i c i n g .  D i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  c lean ing  procedures p r i o r  
t o  p l a t i n g  of tungsten necess i ta ted  t he  use of a t h i n  n icke l  f l a s h  on the  co re  
wire p r i o r  t o  use a s  a subs t ra te .  Figure 2 shows the  longi tud ina l  and cross-  
sec t ion  of e lec t rop la ted  wi res  using (A) a copper f l a s h  and (B) a n i cke l  f l a s h  
on tungsten core wires. It can be seen t h a t  the  longi tud ina l  s ec t i ons  show 
a high concentrat ion of diamonds. Examina t i ,~  of t h e  cross-sect ions shows 
corrosion problems i n  the  copper f l a s h  l aye r  which is  not e x i s t e n t  i n  t he  
case of the  n icke l  f l a s h  wire.  No such problems were evidenced i n  p l a t i n g  
d i r e c t l y  onto a s t a i n l e s s  steel subs t r a t e  (Figure 3). Emphasis was placed on 
using n icke l  f l a s h  tungsten core  5 m i l  (0.125 mu) i n  diameter; recent ly  pro- 
cedures were developed i n  p l a t i n g  copper-flash, high-strength steel wires 
without embrittlement problems. 
Choice of Diamonds 
With f ixed diamond it is very important t o  e s t a b l i s h  a speed-pressure re- 
l a t i onsh ip  a t  t h e  diamond t i p  f o r  e f f e c t i v e  s l i c ing .  Rocking of t h e  workpiece 
in  FAST increases  the  pressure by decreasing the  contac t  length;  however, t he  
diamond type and s i z e  needs t o  be  optimized. Both n a t u r a l  and syn the t i c  var i -  
e t y  a r e  ava i lab le .  I n  t he  syn the t i c  type the  choice is blocky, explosively 
formed, EDC, Xan-Hade (7) ,  etc. The var ious  v a r i e t i e s  a l s o  include tough 
and f r i a b l e ;  while t he  former s tand up t o  s l i c i n g  condi t ions  without break- 
down, t he  l a t t e r  breaks down and exposes new su r f aces  f o r  higher  c u t t i n g  rates. 
Under s imi l a r  condi t ions of s l i c i n g  t o  d a t e  t he  n a t u r a l  diamonds gave b e t t e r  
r e s u l t s  than the  blocky type. An SEM of t he  two v a r i e t i e s  is shown i n  
Figure 4. 
Besides the  diamond type a choice has a l s o  t o  be made f o r  diamond s i z e .  
The l a rge r  p a r t i c l e s   re des i r ab l e  f o r  long l i f e  and higher c u t t i n g  r a t e s ;  
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Fig .  4 .  SEM examination of e l e c t r o p l a t e d  wi res  wi th  (A)  n a t u r a l  diamonds 
showing sharp  edges and {B) s y n t h e t i c  diamond showing blocky 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
however, they have l a r g e r  k e r f .  The choice  i n  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  is ,   heref fore, 
l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  22 pm t o  60 urn range.  E f f e c t i v e  s l i c i n g  h a s  been demonstrate6 
f o r  the  e n t i r e  range wi th  diamonds e l e c t r o p l a t e d  over  t h e  e n t i r e  c i rcumfer-  
ence.  'he lowest ke r f  of 6 . 2  m i i s  (0.157 mm) was achieved wi th  22 pm d ia -  
monds. Best m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  by s l i c i n g  25 waferslcm on 10 cm diameter  
s i l i c o n  was demonstrated bv u s i n g  30 urn diamonds. The longes .  l i f e  w a f e r i ~ g  
t h r e e  10  cm d i a n e t e r  i n g o t s  wi th  t h e  same wirepack h a s  been wi th  45 pm s i z e .  
Very l i m i t e d  experiments have been conducted wi th  60 u m  diamonds p l a t e d  over  
t h e  e n t i r e  circumference becaqse t h e  l a r g e  ke r f  makes i t  imprac t i ca l  t o  s l i c e  
19 and 25 wafers  per  cm of s i l i c o n  l e n g t h  wi th  a 10 can diameter  workpiece. 
With l a r g e r  diamond p a r t i c l e s  o r  when low c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is achieved by 
e l e c t r o p l a t i n g , t h e  swarf generated dur ing  s l i c i n g  t ends  t o  e rode  t h e  mat r ix  
thereby p u l l i n g  off  diamonds from t h e  wires .  The concen t ra t ion  of diamonds 
t o  prevent e ros ion  has  t o  b~ such t h a t  the  i n t e r - p a r t i c l e  d i s t a n c e  i s  l e s s  
than t h e  s i z e  of t h e  p a r t i c l e .  E l e c t r c p l o t i n g  of wirepacks wi th  45 pm d i a -  
monds anti smal l  amounts of 30 um and 1 5  pm diamonds h a s  shown improved s l i c i n g  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s .  The l a r g e r  diamo~lds tend t o  s l i c e  and the  smal le r  ones a c t  a s  
f i l l e r s  t o  prevent e ros ion  of ma t r ix .  Th i s  c o n d i t i o n  can be achieved by us ing  
screened r a t h e r  than micronized dtamonds. Examination of t h e  swarf h a s  shown 
the  mean p a r t i c l e  s i z e  t o  be about 0.5 Dm and is no t  dependent on t h e  s i z e  of 
diamonds i n  t h e  r rnge  s t ~ t d i e d .  
ELECTROFORMING 
I n  o rde r  t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  s l i c e  s i l i c o n  f o r  pho tovo l t a ic  a p p l i c a t i o n s  the  
wirepack f a b r i c a t e d  should combine ( I )  low k e r f ,  ( i i )  high d e n s i t y  of spac ing  
of w i r e s ,  ( i i i )  high s l i c i n g  r a t e ,  ( i v )  long l i f e  ~f t h e  wirepack and (v) h igh 
y i e l d s  dur ing  s l i c i n g .  The f i r s t  two c r i t e r i a  a r e  p o s s i b l e  by us ing  small  
diamonds; however, f o r  the  next  two c r i t e r i a  l a r g e r  diamonds may be  d e s i r a b l e .  
For example, where 45 pm diamonds were p l a t e d  a l l  over  t h e  c i rcumference of 
t h e  w i r e ,  t h e  minimum kerf  achieved was about 8 m i l s  (0.2 mm), whereas i t  was 
6 . 2  m i l s  (0.157 mm) with  22 u m  s i z e  In  impregnated w i r e s  where aiamonds were 
impregnated only i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  edge of t h e  w i r e s  a compromise was a r r i v e d  a t  
where l a r g e r  diamonds could  be used wi thou t  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  k e r f .  
Techniques were developed where diamonds were e l e c t r o p l a t e d  i n  t h e  c u t t i r ;  
edge clnly and ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  b e n e f i t s  could  be d e r i v e d  by u s i n g  l a r g e r  diamonds 
and m a i n t a i n i n s  a low k e r f .  
Masking of t h e  w i r e s  d u r i n s  e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  produced a f l a t  LOP s u r f a c e  
of t h e  w i r e s  which d i d  no t  s e a t  i n  t h e  g r ~ i d e  r o l l e r s  and ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  caused  
w i r e  wander. Techniques were developed a t  C r y s t t l  Systems t~ e l e c t r o p ' a t e  
diamonds and n i c k e l  ;n a form of d e s i r e d  shape and s i z e h  i.e., e l e c t r o f o ~ m  t h e  
p l a t i n g .  F i g u r e  5 is t h r e e  v iews o f  a w i r e  r o t a t e d  120 where diamonds a r e  
e l e c t r o p l a t e d  by t h e  e l e c t r o f o r , n i n g  technique .  F igu re  6 is  a c r o s s - s e c t i o n  
of  a w i r e  whi:h g a s  e l e c t r o p l a t e d  p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  i n  a 6 0 O  V-groove. Under 
t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  l a r g e r  s i z e  diamonds can ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  be e l ec t ro fo rmed  i n  any 
d e s i r e d  shape and s i z e .  I f  s m a l l e r  diamonds a c e  used p l a t i n g  o n l y  on t h e  
c u t t i n g  e d ~ e  a l l o w s  more than  a s i n g l e  l a y e r  of  diamonds t o  be p l a t e d  and t h e  
k e r f  width  can s t i l l  be c o n t r o l l e d  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  s i z e .  
F ig .  5. Three views of an  e l ec t ro fo rmed  w i r e  showicg prefei-ent . ia1 
p l a t i n g  cn c u t t i n g  edge on ly  
Fig .  6.  
e l e c t  
p l a t 3  
an.! f 
C ross - sec t ion  o f  an  
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RESULTS 
The feasibility of using FAST for photovoltaic applications has been dem- 
onstrated. kire-blade development has been found to be critical to coamercial- 
ization of FAST. Control of the diamond plating on wires has shown effective 
slicing of 10 cm diameter silicon ingots at 25 waferslcm with 224 wires in a 
wirepack at an average slicing rate of 3.03 milslmin (0.077 mm/min), and over 
99% yield (2 ) .  It has been shown that the slicing rate is a strong function 
of the reciprocating speed of the bladehead; average cutting rates of 5.7 mils/ 
min (0.145 mmlmin) have been demonstrated. Wirepack life of wafering three 
10 cm diameter silicon ingots has been shown. Effectiv; slicing of 10 cm x 
10 cm and 15 cm diameter crors-section ingots has also been carried out. 
Electroforming techr~iques 'lave been demonstrated on individual ; ;es. 
Tooling for performing these tests on wirepacks has recently been received in- 
house; it is expected that this approach will increase the life of the wire- 
pack considerably as well as optimize other slicing parameters. 
* 
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DISCUSSION: 
GALLAGHER: I have a question for IBM. I'm intrigued with the fact that you 
did get the results you did by applying the potential to the workpiece it- 
self. Do you think it would be possible in real time to measure the out- 
of-plane vibration, and instead of using the dc potential as a function of 
time, using a rectified and variable ac potential wherein you could either 
vary the frequency, and/or vary the potential? 
KUAN: I think tae xint of applying a dc potential is to enhance the 
absorption of ion species and if you apply the dc potential I don't think 
you would observe any effects. I agree that it would be nice if we could 
observe directly the amplitude of blade vibration, but it is very diffi- 
cult to do so- So that is why we observed instead the surface morphology 
and the kerf size, which sort of indirectly gsuge the vibration amplitude. 
GALLAGHER: Do you do this (notice the kerf difference) in real time as you 
are cutting, or do you do it after the fact? 
KUAN: After--but those are the features that were created during sawing. 
DYER: It seems to me that If there is a potential, that is between the 
crystal and the blade, and if the slice is the most flexible thing in the 
whole business, there would be an opportunity for the slice to be either 
attracted to or repelled from the slot and this might be, i .  fact, just as 
large an effect as we're ccnsidering the Zeta potentials, etc. In other 
words, it would be a mechanical effect related to the one that was men- 
tioned earlier today hy Dr. Chen, on the flexure away from the crystal. I 
would suggest that you consider that as a possibility in your explanations. 
Also, you were saying that it was generally agreed (and I know this was 
stated by Meek & Huffstutler) that the out-of--plane blade vibration was 
the main damage mechanism. I certainly agree that there are times in the 
life of a saw in which this is the case, but he also stated that since the 
t.>atact forces were the greatest at the bottom of the slot, then it is not 
consistent that the main dam~ge mechanism is the out-of-plane contribu- 
tions to the contact stresses. It would be, more than anything, the 
increases in the contact stresses in the cutting direction. I offer that 
for your consideration. 
KUAN: For your first comment, I think that there is an attraction of the saw 
blade if yqu apply a dc potential. We do observe that the scratches on 
one side are larger and deeper than on the other side of the blade when 
you apply the potential and we got a negative effect if you applied s nega- 
tive potential. For your second comment, I think that Cn our case it is 
t%e out-of-plane vibration because we got a good correlation between the 
depth of damage and the surface scratches. Of course, the non-circularity 
of the hole also contributes. 
BOUJIKIAN: In some of the discussion we had here today and also Prof. 
Danyluk's presentation, we saw several evidence; that there was plastic 
deformation in the cut in the silicon itself. This also was discussed by 
Prof. Werner, about the existence of very high temperature at the point of 
cut. I know for a fact, there have been several papers, by many companies, 
on theraw1 damage. It is f a l c  that General Electric people brauuht up 
thermal damage in the cut. b .11, In uy opinion, is much more severe than 
the vibration damage. 1 have been in the abrasive diamond-blade-busincse 
for 20 to 22 years. I would like to make a statement that General Elec- 
tric really saved this dlaaosd-abrasive industry by developing the indus- 
trinl diamond. It was one of the teai discoveries of the century if not 
the only one as far as the diamond-blade industry is concerned. However, 
thcrc have been several studies (including General Electric, at their 
facilities over in Auburn years ago, through the direction of Tueio and 
Ernie Rnderman, etc.) that without any question there is a definite hresk- 
down at high temperature wfth ~ynthetic diamond compared to the natural 
diamond. In your speech, you referred to heat-treating it at llOO°C. 
You used the word "controlled." If you take your dtamond and put it in 
even 1100°~ in open sir for half an hour you will end up with a hunch of 
hlack junk. I don't want to make the assumption that the CE diamond is 
actually. in terms of toughness, hardness and structure, superior to nat- 
ural diamond. The only main factor is in ID slicing because temperature 
1s more of a fsctor than anything else in that particular applicatian. 
You did not address nqwhere in your speech a comparisoii ulth the natural 
diamond in ID slicing. T would like to know why. 
FALLON: To clarify a number of the points that were brought up: llOO°C Is 
a test that we conduct to determine the thermal toughness index. It's one 
that we have heen doing for years and we don't seem to reduce our diamonds 
to little hlack stubs hy doing i t  to llOO°C. As regards the temperature 
hreakdown, all 1 can do is again go back to the fact, mentioned earlier 
today, that bonding systems break dawn at 700°c, so if you have e dl~mond 
that can withstand 5000°C it doesn't really matter, t f  your bond is 
going to go at 700° anywav. We made no comparison, or try not to refer 
to any comparison with mined diamonds because depending upon test condi- 
tions, mined diamonds will be better than man-made diamonds, or men-made 
will be better than mined: they will be equivalent. The important point 
is the fact that man-made diamond is consistent. You will get the same 
dtamond today thet you get two years from now. This is not true wfth 
mined diamnds. 
WERNER: Ftrst, I think you are absolutely right thet the hfg  advantage of 
man-made diamonds is that tLe characteristics and the properties are much 
more consistent. On the other side, especially tn ID sawing, so far the 
natural diamond is preferred to the synthetic one. I would like you to 
comment a little more on what General Electric !s doing at the moment to 
lift th2 synthetic material to the same performance level as the natural 
one. Second, a comment: the heat flows through the tip of the diamond and 
then is distributed in the milch greater volume of the diamond. Therefore, 
the trans!tton temperature from the diamond into the bond is several hun- 
dred degrees lower and the nickel layer never gets a temperature up to 
700'. The maximum temperature that I would expect to occur In the nickel 
layer is maybe 150-200~, so your argument that the nickel fails before 
the dtamond fails is completely wrong. Another misconception is the air 
cushion you referred to in the circumferential vicinity of the wheel. 
That cushion does not really exist. There are a few atoms going around 
with the wheel but the mass of this layer of air is much too small to 
prevent a fluid from getting into contact with the wheel. The real effect 
is t h a t  where a drop of o i l  o r  water g e t s  i n t o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  f a s t -  
sp inn ing  wheel i t  i s  vaporized.  I t  a l l  of a  sudden is d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  
m i l l i o n s  of  l i t t l e  p a r t i c l e s  and t h e r e f o r e  you have t o  a p p l y  a t a n g e n t i a l  
stream onto  t h e  su r face .  You can on ly  ach5eve t h a t  i f  you g e t  t h e  l i q u i d  
o u t  under h igh  p ressure  and have matching v e l o c i t i e s  between t h e  s p i n n i n g  
wheel and stream of  the  coo lan t .  I n  o r d e r  t o  overcome t h e  so-cal led  air  
cushion l a y e r  i t  was recommended t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  p r e s s u r e  t o  go through i t .  
What r e a l l y  happened was t h a t  you sped up t h e  v e l o c i t y  of  t h e  l i q u i d  t o  
match t h e  v e l o c i t y  of t h e  g r i n d i n g  wheel. A l l  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n s ,  a l l  t h e  
conc lus ions  from t h i s  a i r -cush ion  model w i t h  regard  t o  i n c r e a s i n g  p r e s s u r e  
a r e  r i g h t ,  but  i n  des ign ing  s p e c i a l  s p o u t s  and nozz les  t h e r e  h a s  been a 
l o t  of misconcept ions ,  and tht. wrong t h i n g s  have been recommended due t o  
t h a t .  I n  I D  sawing, t h e  main se tback  is t h a t  t h e  l i q u i d  does  not  auto-  
m a t i c a l l y  f low i n t o  the  c o n t a c t  zone even i f  you app ly  I t  w i t h  h igher  
p ressure .  
FALLON: Concerning t h e  f a c t  t h a t  r i g h t  now t h e  I n d u s t r y  seems t o  be l e a n i n g  
more toward n a t u r a l  diamond, e s p e c i a l l y  on the  I D  saw b lades ,  I t h i n k  t h i s  
is a  holdover from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  i n  g e n e r a l  used t o  have 
n a t u r a l  diamond a s  the  p r e f e r r e d  source .  Within t h e  l a s t  yea r  and a  h a l f  
we  have pe r fec ted  our  e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  product ,  EBG, s t a c d i n g  f o r  E l e c t r o  
Bonding C r i n d i  ng. We have pe r fec ted  our  e l e c t r o p l a t e d  product t o  t h e  
p o i n t  where it is, i n  t h e  wors t  c a s e s ,  comparable t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  diamond. 
We a r e  s e e i n g  more and more a c t i v i t y  i n  t h i s  product l i n e .  I t h i n k  i t  is 
i n d i c a t i v e  of t h e  type of  success  t h a t  we have had i n  f i n a l l y  p e r f e c t i n g  a 
diamond t h a t  can be used f o r  e l e c t r o p l a t e d  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
WERNER: One f u r t h e r  comment, you s e e  t h a t  even where you have a  resin-bond 
system where the  maximum t e l ~ p e r a t u r e  is  350 t o  400 s u r f a c e  degrees ,  and 
w i t h  diamond a s  an  a b r a s i v e ,  i f  you would exceed t h a t  temperature  i t  would 
j u s t  f a l l  a p a r t .  But w e  know I t  s t a n d s  p r e t t y  w e l l  i f  you have t h e  r i g h t  
c o o l a n t  cond i t ions .  With a  meta l  ma t r ix  of  n i c k e l ,  you can expect  bas i -  
c a l l y  lower temperatures  because t h e  n i c k e l  a s  a meta l  l e a d s  away the  t h e r -  
mal energy f a s t e r  than r e s i n  does.  There  a r e  bond systems where you have 
a metal  and r e s i n  a t  the  same time. The Norton Aztec wheel is an example 
of  t h a t .  Here they say i t  works t h a t  w e l l  because t h e r e  a r e  meta l  p a r t i -  
c l e s  t h a t  c o n t a c t  each o t h e r  s o  t h e  temperature  has  a  way t o  flow o u t  of 
t h e  c o n t a c t  zone and the  measured temperatures  i n  those  c a s e s  a r e  never 
h igher  than 300°, s o  I have reason t o  assume t h a t  they w i l l  no t  be 
h igher  i n  a n  I D  saw e i t h e r .  
LIU: I have heard  a  l o t  about the  c u t t i n g  edge,  p l a t i n g  of diamonds on to  t h e  
c u t t i n g  edge,  e t c .  For the  i l l u m i n a t i o n  of those  of u s  who a r e  less 
f a m i l i a r  wi th  t h e  p rocess ,  could we h e a r  more d e t a i l s  about t h i s  p rocess?  
SCHMID: There is  !o q u e s t i o n  t h a t  p l a t i n g  p l a y s  a  very  important  r o l e  i n  
c u t t i n g  e f f e c t ~ v e n e s s .  The p l a t i n g  ha rdness  can be a d j u s t e d .  C e r t a i n  
types  of  p l a t i n g  g i v e  you a very  hard  bend. What is good f o r  u s  is n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  good f o r  I D .  For example, o u r  w i r e  does have some f l e x  t o  i t ,  
and s o  i f  you have a  very  hard  bond you can i n i t i a t e  c r a c k s  i n  i t  t h a t  can  
propagate  i n t o  the  c o r e  wire i t s e l f .  That is a  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  you r e a l l y  
would no t  want. You would want a  s o f t e r  p l a t i n g  t h a t  would n o t  do t h a t .  
The o t h e r  t h i n g  I d i d n ' t  t a l k  about t o  any e x t e n t  is whether you a r e  u s i n g  
screened diamnnds or micronized diamonds. Micronized diamands will give 
you a much narrower spread of particle size, but it may not protect the 
bond. By using screened diamoad, you can protect the bond. There will be 
certain diamonds that will be exposed; others will he not exposed but will 
protect the bond itself. There has to be compatibility with the diamond 
and the plating. One of the h tg  developments is the man-made diamond that 
will now allow for effective plating of the diamond itself. The aatural 
diamond for some reason has been a good one to plate and the man-made one 
was impossible until they worked out procedures to do that. It is impor- 
tant that the bond is resistant to erosion (which you can help by selec- 
tion of the diamond particles), to corrosion, and that sort of thing. 
BOUJTRIAN: Nickel electroplating is relatively simple. You can control it 
any way you want in hardness, softness. When you talk about hardness in 
nickel it is not a chemical hardness, it is stress hardness. The more 
impurities you get or some electrolytes will cause more internal stress 
than others. 
LIU: Do vou think that development of this actual cutting-edge technology is 
pretty much in hand, or are further developments necessary? 
BOUJIKIAN: The proof of that is that the ID diamond blade almost never wears, 
and anybody in here who uses it can testify on that: on 95% of all dia- 
mond blades that are discarded from the machine, the diamond is stfll on. 
At least a large percentage, if not over 50%. is still on. TI has one 
harging on the wall that says 84,000 cuts came out of it. The life of the 
blade is built into it. hut all other factors involved in extracting or 
u s i ~ g  it have to be accomplished. One is the core material. If we can 
find a core material that is chemically hardened instead of plastic- 
deformation-hardened, then that will solve many problems connected with it. 
But it is not avajlable. I saw a gentleman from Uddeholm this morning 
aver here and I have been keeping in contact with him for the last 15 
years. They make hardened or chemically hardened rolled steel up to 6 
inches wide, and that is it. If we can get a breakthrough in that area 
where you can get a core material that would stand the tensioning stresses 
we will have a big breakthrough. 
(To T. S. Kuan): I want to know why the thermal damage was not 
addressed, only vibration damage or mechanical damage was addressed. 
KUAN: These cracks usually range from 10 microns, 20 microns up to 100 microns, 
in front of the blade edge, so at that position I believe that the tempera- 
ture is rather low. I think that the small effect probably is not important 
in terms of propagation of cracks, that is, what we describe as the saw- 
damage mechanism. I said that the plastic deformation is not important 
because I did not observe any dislocations in the damaged structure. Prob- 
ably it is because the temperature never reaches 60'. at the contact 
point. 
SCHWUTTKE: You have to look at the situation of how the wafer user judges the 
wafer quality. Once the wafer has been sliced, the damage is removed by 
using different polishing techniques, so a semiconductor engineer is using a 
wafer that contains residual mechanical damage, a crack tip. Polishing pro- 
duces a flat wafer, so if you have damage, the polishing would remove this 
anyhow. We are much mcre concerned that a wafer contains residual damage. 
This is what is killing the semiconductor wafer. 
KOLIWAD: My question is to Drs. Danyluk and Kuan, on the Zeta potential 
variations with respect to using different chemical environments. The 
Zeta potential variation and the softening observed in cutting has 
actually been documented for ceramic cutting--aluminum oxide, for example, 
where there is beautiful work. When you are cutting, the wafer surfaces 
are really not virgin silicon any more. I don't have any knowledge of any 
studies done on Zeta potential on real silicon surfaces. I wonder whether 
you are influencing the potential of oxide formation and softening the 
oxide instead, if in fact there is an oxide, and you are affecting the 
absorption of ionic species on an oxide, or whether it would be better if 
you add some oxidizing agents to your solution in addition to whatever 
lubricants or temperature environments you are using? 
DANYLUK: First, I would like to say I don't believe the Zeta potential 
measurements have much to do with the mechanisms that we are talking about. 
Most of the Zeta potential measurements are done on crushed silicon. My 
opinion is that the crushing process itself affects the Zeta potential 
measurement that is used in a description of the space charges. These 
space charges, which are essentially what Dr. Kuan is talking about and 
which I am implying exist at surfaces, essentially exist at surfaces that 
start out being electrically charged. For example, dislocation cores are 
electrically charged but the overall surface is electrically neutral. The 
problem then comes in as to what the space-charge region has to do with 
the cutting phenomena. I believe that it has got to do with the Dehye- 
Huckle length of the space-charge region. If it is big, then it has one 
affect and if it is small, it has another affect. 
KUAN: There are basically two theories to interpret the lubricant effects. 
One is the Rebfnder effect and one is the Westwood mechanism. I person- 
ally believe tnat the Westwood mechanism is more important in our case 
because all of these propagations of dislocation occur several microns 
underneath the surface, whereas the Rebinder effect talks about the event 
occurring exactly at the surface plane, which is not directly related to 
our case. I would like also to comment about the formation of oxide. 
Under such high cutting rates, I think that the formation of oxide prob- 
ably is not important, although the formation of oxide does occur in cer- 
tain cases where the metal is being cut under some kind of lubricant. 
DANYLUK: When you expose virgin surface of silicon, that is precisely what 
the absorption problem is. Absorption is the initiation of the oxidation. 
I think that essentially we are talking about the same mechanism, the very 
early stages of oxide formation. 
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LANE: When I learned t h a t  I would be chairman of t h i s  s e s s i o n ,  I decided I 
would do a l i t t l e  homework on Mul t ib lade  S l u r r y  Sawing. F i r s t ,  t o  l e a r n  how 
t o  say  i t ,  and second, because I d i d n ' t  t h i n k  I know very much about  it. A f t e r  
spending a few hours w i t h  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  and read ing  J P L  r e p o r t s ,  I decided I 
was a b s o l u t e l y  c o r r e c t ;  I know no th ing  about it .  What I decided t o  do was t o  
p r e s e n t  t o  you, f o r  about f i v e  minutes be fo re  we s t a r t ,  some of t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  
I uncovered i n  my b r i e f  r e sea rch .  
It was pointed ou t  yes te rday  t h a t  s l i c i n g  w i t h  I D  sawing is  t r u l y  a g r i n d i n g  
opera t ion .  D r .  P e t e r  G i e l i s s e  of t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of Rhode I s l a n d  some y e a r s  ago 
developed a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  f o r  a b r a s i v e  machining, and broke i t  up i n t o  t h r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  He t a l k e d  about bonded a b r a s i v e  machining, con ta ined  
a b r a s i v e  machining, and f ree -abras ive  machiping (BAM, CAM, and FAM). These 
t h r e e  methods r e l a t e  t o  t h e  way t h e  a b r a s i v e  is fo rced  a g a i n s t  t h e  workpiece by 
t h e  a c t i o n  of t h e  c u t t i n g  t o o l  (Table 1). BAM, o r  bonded a b r a s i v e  machining, 
can be equated t o  the  s t andard  I D  s l i c i n g ,  a s  we l ea rned  yes te rday .  The diamond 
is  bonded, t y p i c a l l y  i n  a n i c k e l  matr ix .  The i n d i v i d u a l  g r a i n s  a r e  dragged and 
pressed a g a i n s t  t h e  s i l i c o n  a t  h igh speeds and p ressures .  Such high speeds tend 
t o  minimize t h e  f o r c e s  on t h e  b l a d e ,  and a r e  b e s t  provided t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
f l a s h  h e a t  can be removed adequate ly .  The FAST technique t h a t  Fred Schmid h a s  
been t a l k i n g  about is a l s o  a bonded a b r a s i v e  method a l though ,  i n  t h i s  case ,  I 
b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  speeds a r e  cons ide rab ly  slower and t h e  p r e s s u r e s  a r e  cons ide r -  
a b l y  lower,  and t h a t  appears  t o  r e l a t e  t o  t h e  damage. Apparently,  wi th  s i l i c o n ,  
a water  c o o l a n t  is the  primary c u t t i n g  f l u i d  i n  product ion environments,  
a l though we have heard  some i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  o i l  c o o l a n t s  might be p o s s i b l e .  
I n  CAM, conta ined a b r a s i v e  machining, on t h e  o t h e r  hand, the  a b r a s i v e  is i n  
a p a s t e  form o r  a loose  form, snd is a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  t o o l .  I t  becomes embedded 
i n  the  t o o l ,  s o  t h e  t o o l  becomes charged wi th  t h i s  a b r a s i v e .  Th i s  i c  q u i t e  
common i n  t h e  o p t i c a l  i n d u s t r y  where g e n e r a t i o n  of o p t i c a l  f l a t s  o r  l e n s e s  uses  
t h i s  method. It 's sometimes c a l l e d  " lapping"  i n  o p t i c a l  c i r c l e s .  Again, Fred 
Schmid has  worked wi th  bonded a b r a s i v e ,  I b e l i e v e ,  where he h a s  worked wi th  
impregnated wi res .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  a b r a s i v e  i s  he ld  i n t o  t h e  workpiece,  b u t  
no t  a s  s t r o n g l y  a s  with f i x e d  a b r a s i v e .  It t ends  t o  move somewhat, b u t  i t  is 
c a r r i e d  along wi th  the  t o o l .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  i t ' s  u s u a l l y  very  f i n e  a b r a s i v e s ;  
5 t o  10 microns a r e  t h e  l a r g e s t  g r a i n  s i z e  used t y p i c a l l y .  
Table 1. Abrasive Machining 
Bonded I D  wafer ing FAST 
Contained (CAM) Diamond l app ing  
Free  (FAM) MBS, MWS 
IF FAM, free-abrasive machining, the abrasive is carried in a vehicle and 
held between a very hard work tool and the workpiece, which in our case is 
stlicon. The abrasive grains roll between the tool and the material to be cut. 
Silicon carbide is generally used as an abrasive, altt.ough alumina is sometimes 
used in flat-lapping the silicon. In the silicon wafer industry, lapping is 
always considered to be FAM, free-abrssive machining, and not contained abrasive 
machining. I am not aware of any contained abrasive applications. Obviously, 
with a multiblade slurry saw, this is the method. In my brief studies I learned 
that maintaining the abrasive film between the work tool and the workpiece is 
sll-important. That must be maintained. A certain minimum concentration of 
abrasive is needed to maintain this film. Also, if the abrasive concentratjon 
is too high, apparently one can get multiple layers of abrasive that then do not 
cut as well. The lover limit of particle size in this particular method seems 
to be 5 to 10 microns. If you go smaller in size, it reverts back to the con- 
tained abrasive. The particles are pressed into the workpiece and begin to move 
along with it, causing a totally different mechanism of cutting. 
I ignored the contained abrasive because we're not using it in silicon, and 
tried to come up with some of the major differences between the bonded abrasive 
method that we talked about yesterday, and the free-abrasive method that we're 
going to talk about today. 
Professor Wolf has certainly done a much more thorough job of this, in his 
talk yesterday, but I'd like to just briefly g~ through some of the things that 
1 looked at. 
The speed of removal is obviously very rapid for the bonded abrasive. 
(Table 2) It's very slow for the free abrasive. However, it's relatively easy 
to gang up free-abrasive blades, and as we learned yesterday, if someone can 
invent a way to gang up ID blades, I guess it's all over for the free abrasive; 
Table 2. BAM vs FAM 
BAM (ID) FAM (MBS) 
Speed of Material Removal (Per Blade) Rapid Slow 
Removal Action 
Tool Speed ( ft/m) 
Localized Temperature 
Slicing, cutting Rolling, crushing 
~ 3 0 0 0  100 to 400 
Warm Cool 
Sub-sur face Damage =1/5 grit size =1/2 grit size 
Minimum Kerf (Production) 0.25 mm (0.010 in.) 0.25 mm (0.010 in.) 
Minimum Wafer Thickness (130 mm) 0.43 mm (0.0A7 in.) 0.25 mm (0.010 in.) 
Slices/cm 15 2 0 
but I don't think that 'S going to Ilappen. The throughput of a particular piece 
of MBS equipment is very competitive with ID. As I said, the removal action 
appears to be slidi~~g and cutting for the bonded abrasive, and rolling for the 
crushing mechanism for the free abrasive. I would like to learn more abaut the 
mechanism of dirt removal in this. Perhaps some of our speakers can address 
that question. 
The tool speed is greatlv different. Three thousand surface feet per minute 
I - for ID, give or take a few hundred. An order of magnitude less for the free 
abrasive. One must ask the question "How can this be speeded up? How can we 
get the tool speed up and maintain t\\e abrasive film?" The temperature, which 
may relate to damage, is different for the two. We've talked about the flash 
temperature of the bonded abrasive. Obviously, the Cree abrasive is a cool 
method. 
Regarding the last four items: I found much disagreement in the litera- 
ture I surveyed. So, I stood back 10 feet, and T said I think tllat't; about 
what the consensus is in the literature. 
I tried to describe what I thought were typical production-type parameters 
for these, so if you disagree with the minimum kerf or the minimuin wafer thick- 
ness for the free-abrasive method in :I production mode I'd like to hear about 
it today. 
I've found a numher of referc.ce~ in tht. literature to damage, ~ n d  I was 
totally confused. You' 11 scr treme~ido~~s di screparrcies here (Table 3 ) .  Look 
at the 132 di.-+m~:~d--.that is 3 contained abrasive method. You'll see the 
damqge is quite low. Silicon-carbitis fre.1 abrasivta is compared directly with 
silicon-carbide paper, which is s bonded atbrasive, and the free abrasive gave 
more damage for a giv?:r crit size. This seem:: tc he in general agreement with 
the literature. ?'he rnu; t : ;? l .?c i .  slurry data comes from the Varian Associates, 
Znc., report and the diamcna-wire data comes from the Crystal Systems, Inc. 
reports. In FAST, the grit apparently is well embedded in the matrix, so its 
effective diameter is l~ss. That mav br the simple-minded way of reasoning 
why the damage is less. But certainly, the nature of cutting and removal is 
quite different between the two rnetllolls. 
The point was made at the meeting yesterday that in wafering, we can't put 
our problems on to other technologies. We can't push them back into the ingot 
technology, we can't push them forward into the wafer technology. We have to 
address the problems in slicing; otherwise we don't make progress in the system 
cost. So, for example, i f the method of slici:~g requires some very special 
shapes or sizes of ingot. that is a disadvantage (~igure 1). Likewise, if the 
process creates tremendous damage and cannot slice thin wafers, or it adds more 
cost to the wafer, then it is also a problem. 
Table 3. Dama~e 
Material Abrasive Parttcle Size Grtt Size Depth of Reference 
Wax (pm) Designation Damage fpm) 
Diamond (OD) 
Lap Diamond Paste 
Lap Diamond 
Lap Diamond 
LAP Sic 
LAP sic 
Lap SIC 
Lap SIC 
Lap A1 203 
Diamond (ID) 
MB S 
Diamond Wire 
Note: See References 1 through 6. 
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DESIGN A:1D USE 3F MULTIPLE-BLADE SLURRY SAWING 
I N  A PRODUCTION ATMOSPHERE 
F. P e l z e r  Lynah, Jr., Jack B. Ross 
P. R. hoffman Div i s ion  of t lor l in  I n d u s t r i e s  
C a r l i s l e ,  PA 17013 
WHAT IS MULTIPLE BLADE SLURRY SAWING? 
Since t h e r e  a r e  many arrangements,  des igns  and u s e s  o f  t h e s e  saws, t h e  
b e s t  hpproach t o  t h e  unders tanding of  the  mechanics is t o  cor-sider t h e  
process o r  technique.  ' l i ~ i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  a r rang ing  mu1 t i p l e  bands of s t e e 1  
i n  a  frame and r e c i p r o c a t i n g  t h e  frame wi th  the  bands i n  c o n t a c t  wi th  a  
workpiece, whi le  s imul taneously  applying a b r a s i v e  a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  c o n t a c t .  
A s  a  r e s u l t  of t h i s  arrangement,  t h e  b lades  wear s l o t s  i n  the  workpiece and,  
i f  t h e  process  is c a r r i e d  on long enough, t h e  b lades  p rogress  through t h e  
p iece  r e s u l t i n g  i n  s e v e r a l  p a r t s  o r  wafers .  An e a r l y  use  of a  dev ice  
employing t h i s  technique was the  d r e s s i n g  of l a r g e  quarry  block i n t o  smal le r ,  
f l a t  bu i ld ing  s t o n e  o r  i n t o  tomb s tones .  This  is  commonly c a l l e d  "loafing" 
i n  r e fe rence  t o  the  s i m i l a r i t y  between the  workpiece a s  c u t  and a  s l i c e d  
loaf of bread.  
WHAT SUB-SYSTEXS ARE REQUIRED? 
The b a s i c  p a r t s  r e q u i r e d  t o  saw a r e :  
A. Blade Frame. This  component c a r r i e s  t h e  s t e e l  b l a d e s ,  keeps 
them i n  proper spacing such t h a t  t h e  s l i c e s  w i l l  be uniform one 
t o  another  and o f  even th ickness ,  and i n  t h e  c a s e  of t h e  s t o n e  
saws, imparts  t h e  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  o r  o s c i l l a t i n g  sawing a c t i o n .  
B. Drive System. Th i s  system is t h e  motive power i n t o  t h e  saw and 
includes  t h e  prime mover, speed reduc t ion ,  and convers ion lrom 
r o t a r y  t o  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  motion. 
C.  Travel  Guide. Th? b lade  frame must t r a v e r s e  i n  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  
i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  the  b lades  and i t  is  the  guide system t h a t  
e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  t r a v e l  l i n e .  
D. Feed. A s  p rev ious ly  mentioned, the  b lades  anc the  workpiece a r e  
brought i n t o  and kept  in c o n t a c t  whi le  t h e  sawing a c t i o n  progresses .  
It i s  the  func t ion  of the  feed system t o  apply  and mainta in  t h i s  
c?ntact .  
E. Feed Guide. A s  wi th  the  t r a v e l  guide ,  the  feed guide must r a i s e  
t t .e  workpiece, o r  lower t k e  b lade  frame, a s  t h e  cu t  progr t -sses  such 
t h a t  t n e  c u t  remains i n  t h e  p lane  of  t h e  b lades .  
F. Abrasive System. Th i s  system must mix, t r a n s p o r t  and g a t h e r  t h e  
abras ive  s l u r r y  f o r  re-use arhd must do s o  i n  a  ve ry  e f f i c i e n t  
manner. The working p a r t s  of  t h e  machine must be completely 
p ro tec ted  from t h e  a b r a s i v e ,  l e s t  t h e  p a r t s  o p e r a t e  wi th  a b r a s i v e  
on them and exper ience  high and abnormal wear. 
Plulti-blade sawing e x i s t e d  i n  t h i s  crude s t a g e  up u n t i l  t h e  mid 1950 's  
with few a t t empts  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  technique a s  a p r e c i s i o n  process .  It  was 
t h e  advent o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  grade s i l i c o n  t h a t  prompted che des ign  and 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  a p r e c i s i o n  m u l t i p l e  b lade  s l u r r y  saw (MBS) and t h e  p a t e n t i n g  
of a t e c h n i c a l  breakthrough which made the  p r e c i s i o n  p o s s i b l e .  
Grover Hunt, who designed t h e  m u l t i p l e  b lade  power hacksaw, came i n t o  
t h e  problem a s  no s t r a n g e r  t o  m a t e r i a l  process ing.  He w a s  a  p r i n c i p a l  
c h a r a c t e r  i n  t h e  c a s t  of p ioneers  i n  t h e  C a r l i s l e  based c r y s t a l  i n d u s t r y  
and, as such,  knew f i r s t  hand t h e  problems of sawing t h i n  f r a g i l e  p a r t s .  
The b a s i s  f o r  t h e  p a t e n t ,  No. 3,079,908, and t h e  breakthrough t o  p rec i -  
s i o n  was i n  t h e  b lade  f ramecons t ruc t ion  and t h e  ho ld ing  and t e n s i o n i n g  o f  t h e  
b lades  i n  t h e  frame. In  the  Hunt machine t h e  b lades  a r e  apaced a p a r t  wi th  
s o l i d  space rs  and t h e  ends squeezed wi th  compression b o l t s  such t h a t  t h e  
b lade  t o  space r  f r i c t i o n  is i n i t i a l l y  low enough t o  a l low t h e  b lades  t o  s l i p  
and equa l i ze .  Then t h e  compression b o l t s  a r e  t igh tened  such t h a t  t h e  f r i c t i o n  
i s  high enough t o  r e s i s t  h igh t ens ion ,  80X of y i e l d ,  which is put i n t o  the  
b lades  by t h e  b lade  frame. 
A f t e r  des igning and b u i l d i n g  t h e  saw, many a t t empts  were made t o  saw 
s i l i c o n  wi th  t h e  dev ice .  The success  of t h e s e  a t t empts  was l i m i t e d  and t h e  
emphasis was put on mul t i -b lade  q u a r t z  s l i c i n g .  Severa l  u n i t s  were b u i l t  
and s o l d  a s  the  "Berkshire" Machine u n t i l  the  p a t e n t  r i g h t s  were s o l d  t o  
IJorton Co. and then t o  Varian.  The machine gained a s u b s t a n t i a l  foothold  
i n  the  q u a r t z  i n d u s t r y ,  but  never  proved o u t  i n  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  g rade  s i l i c o n  
wafering indus t ry .  
I n  t h e  l a s t  5-8 y e a r s  a Swiss Company, Meyer & Burger,  has  been market- 
ing  a s i m i l a r  saw i n  t h e  U.S. and has  taken some necessary  s t e p s  t o  i n c r e a s e  
t h e  p r e c i s i o n  of  t h e  saw. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  s e v e r a l  new designs  have very  
r e c e n t l y  appeared on the  market s i n c e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  Hunt p a t e n t  coverage has  
exp i red .  Various a t t e m p t s  have been made t o  address  the  requirement of each 
sub-system. 
DESIGN PROBLENS AND EXISTING SOLUTIONS 
The requirements of the  b lade  frame on a modern p r e c i s i o n  machine have 
become much more s t r i n g e n t .  The b lade  frame must r e s i s t  g i g a n t i c  loads  f o r  
the  s i z e ,  upwards o f  100 tons  wi thout  apprec iab le  t w i s t .  I t  must be  
r e l a t i v e l y  l igh twe igh t  s o  t h a t  t h e  mass loading dur ing  r e c i p r o c a t i o n  i s  low, 
i f  i n  f a c t  t h e  d e s i g c e r  o p t s  t o  d r i v e  t h e  frame. P rov i s ion  must be made t o  
a d j u s t  t h e  a b s o l u t e  t r a c k  and t o  a l s o  a d j u s t  t h e  b lade  pack f o r  p a r a l l e l i s m .  
The a v a i l a b l e  b lade  frame des ign  a l t e r n a t i v e s  a r e  t o  make t h e  frame 
massive t o  r e s i s t  warpaje and e i t h e r  l i m i t  t h e  s t r o k e  speed o r  f i x  t h e  b lade  
frame and r e c i p r o c a t e  t h e  workpiece, t o  use  t h e  o r i g i n a l  system a s  patented 
by Hunt, o r  t o  use t h e  frame w i t h i n  a frame concept a s  does t h e  Meyer d 
Burger. 
The requi rement  on t h e  d r i v e  sys tem is s imp le  and s t r a i g h t  fo rward ,  
wi thout  any weight  o r  s i z e  c o n s t r a i n t s .  I t  is  t o  d e l i v e r  t h e  power t o  t h e  
r e c i p r o c a t i n g  member w i t h  a r e l i n h l r  and t r o u b l e  f r e e  sys tem.  The r e a l  
problem is  t h e  r e v e r s i n g  load  through t h e  Pi tman A r m ,  ( i f  one  r e s o r t s t o  t h e  
c l a s s i c a l  s team e n g i n e  d r i v e )  t o  t h e  Dr ive  P i n  and hack through t h e  speed  
r e d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  motor .  
Both o f  t h e  saws p r e s e n t l y  i n  u s e  have Pitma11 A r m  t y p e  d r i v e s ,  o r  
connec t ing  rod  t i e s  t o  o f l ywhee l .  T h i s  g i v e s  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  s i n u s o i d a l  
v e l o c i t y  t o  t h e  b l a d e  frame (worl: t a b l e  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  P. R .  Hoffman 
machine) and t h e r e f o r e ,  s i n u s o i ~ i a l  f o r c e  i n  t h e  d r i v e  sys tem.  T h i s  r e v e r s i n g  
load  i s  v e r y  ha rd  on s worm g e a r  r e d u c e r ,  and P .  R .  Hoffman h a s  t h e r e f o r e  
prec luded  t h i s  problem by u s i n g  a t h r e e  s t a g e  "V" b e l t  r e d u c t i o n .  
The t r a v e l  g u i d e s  must he a s  t r u e  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  s i n c e  t h e  t a r g e t  f o r  
b l ade  a l ignment  is .OOO?" o r  l e s s .  I n a c c u r a t e  ways produce wide k e r f  and 
broken p a r t s .  The problem is no t  i n  g e t t i n g  t h e  ways t r u e  b u t  keeping  them 
so .  Both Var ian  and Meyer C Burge r ,  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  ment ioned ,  r e c i p r o c a t e  
t h e  b l ade  head.  They gu ide  t h e  head wi th  an i n v c r t e d  "V" way and a f l a t ;  
c l a s s i c a l  g r i n d i n g  machine d e s i g n .  T h i s  i s  a  v e r y  a c c e p t a b l e  way to a t t a c k  
t h e  problem. The ways, b e i n g  c a s t  i r o n ,  can  be hand s c r a p e d  t o  v e r y  
a c c u r a t e  t o l e r a n c e s  and form on e a s i l y  l u b r i c a t e d  s u r f x c t  on  wiric9 t o  s l i d e  
t h e  b l a d e  frame. The prohlem is  twofold .  One, t h e  ways a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
p r o t e c t  and when contaminated wi th  g r i t  t hey  r a p i d l y  l a p  o u t  o f  l i n e .  
Secondlv,  i n  t h e  c a s e  of  a  Var i an  machine a s  w e l l  a s  some o f  t h e  newer 
d e s i g n s ,  t h e  s c o t c h  yoke t y p e  d r i v e  p l a c e s  a n  o f f - c e n t e r  l oad  on t h e  head 
which must he c o u n t e r t ~ d  by s i d e  l oad ing  i n  t h e  t r a v e l  g u i d e s .  l ' . , ~ s  g i v e s  
r i s e  t o  p r e f e r e n t i a l  wear which q u i c k l y  d e s t r o y s  t h e  t r u e  " t rack"  b u i l t  i n t o  
t h e  way sys tem.  Y. h .  Hoffman and Meyer C Burger  have  bo th  p rec luded  t h i s  
o f f - c e n t e r  l o a d i n g  hy p l a c i n g  a s l i d e r ,  s t e a m  locomot ive  s t y l e ,  between t h e  
r o t a t i n g  member and t h e  connec t ing  r o d .  The wa!*s o f  t h e  s l i d e r  a c c e p t  t h e  
o f f - c c n t r r  load  and w i l l  wcsr .  T h i s  w i l l  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  t r a c k i n g  however, 
s i n c e  c a r e  i n  connec t ing  t h e  s l i d e r  t o  t h e  b l a d e  frame p r e c l u d e s  a  moment 
t r a n s f e r .  P .  It. tloffman does  n o t  u s e  a  hand s c r a p e d  "V" and f l a t  ways s i n c e  
we have e l e c t e d  t o  r e c i p r o c a t t .  o u r  work t a b l e .  Ve have  used  pre loaded  b a l l  
bushings  and p r e c i s i o n  ground round ways. These have  proven t o  b e  t r u e  t o  
w i t h i n  50 micro inches  ove r  f u l l  s t r o k e .  
The b a s i c  requi rement  f o r  t h e  feed  p r e s s u r e  sys tem is accu racy .  When 
t h e  o p e r a t o r  s e l e c t s  a  feed  f o r c e ,  i t  must b e  t h e  same today  a s  l a s t  week. 
Most everyone  u s e s  a i r  p r e s s u r e  c y l i n d e r s  t o  push t h e  work i n t o  t h e  b l a d e s ;  
Eteyer C Burger u s e  h y d r a u l i c s .  The problem w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t  method i s  
f r i c t i o n  and change i n  f r i c t i o n  w i t h  t empera tu re .  T h e r e f o r e .  eve ry  e f f o r t  
must be  made t o  keep  down the  f r i c t i o n .  ( ]s ing low f r i c t i o n  c y l i n d e r s  o r  
be l lows  type  c y l i n d e r s ,  and keep ing  t h e  f eed  g u i d c  sys tem w e l l  l u b r i c a t e d  and 
a s  f r e e  a s  p o s s i b l e  a r c  a c c e p t a b l e  approaches  t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of  t h i s  problem. 
I n  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  t h e  feed  gu ide  t h e  t r a c k i n g  r equ i r emen t s  on t h e  g u i d e  
a r e  a s  s t r i n g e n t  a s  on t h e   ravel gu ide  and t h e  same approach has  been  used .  
Meyer L Burger u s e  t h e  hand s c r a p e d  doub le  "V" w i t h  a d j u s t a b l e  g i b s .  Tlris 
is o v e r y  a c c e p t a b l e  arrangement  h u t ,  s i n c e  we have  found round ways and b a l l  
bushings  a c c u r a t e  enough f o r  t r a v e l ,  we l i k e w i s e  found t h e  d i e - s e t  f e e d  
sys tem more t han  adequa te .  A s  w i t h  t h e  t r a w l  g u i d e s ,  g r i t  con tamina t ion  
in this system is catastrophic. 
In designing the abratiive slurry flow system, as discussed throughout, 
one must recognize that grit contamination is disastrous and therefore the 
shielding must be 100% efficient. The other functions of the system, mixing 
and delivering the abrasive slurry, are important considerations, but not 
nearly as critical. 
EXPLORATION OF FUTURE DESICP! IMPROVEMENTS ON THE P .  R .  HOFF?L\N SAW 
We have concentrated our design efforts on the elimination of internal 
stresses and pounding due to load reversal, and feed inaccuracies due to 
friction as wc recognize the solution of these two problems should provide 
the greatest dividend. The obvious solution to the load reversal problem 
seems to be to store the slow-down energy in some device, such as a spring 
or tank of air, and use it to supply the inertial start-up at the stroke 
start. We have tested such an arrangement using the spring system, but have 
found spring noise and guide slide defeated the system. Work in this ares 
is still underway. 
Feed inaccuracies do exist in most machines we have seen and the most 
promising arrangement proposed to date seems to be using the pnuematic or 
hydraulic cylinders as a servo device only, and sensing the blade pressure 
either at the chuck or on the blades. In an arrangement such as this, the 
best bet might uery well be using hard feed (screws, rac!:~, wedges, cams, 
ctc.) in place of the cylinder feed. P .  R. Hoffman is investigating this 
system also, and should have a protype on our saw in the middle future. 
USE OF MBS I N  PRODUCTION 
Familiarity with the various design considerations and problem areas 
presented above will enable the reader to identify the key controls necessary 
for satisfactory operation of the MBS saw in production. In setting up the 
saw for a wafering run, the operator must take care to properly install the 
blade package so that proper alignment and blade tensioning are achieved. 
Appropriate adjustment of vertical feed pressure at the start, and maintenance 
of proper pressures throughout the run, are essential to achieving good wafer 
quality. Other factors contributing to wafer quality are slurry vehicle 
and abrasive ratio, slurry volume and delivery system, and vehicle, abrasive 
and blade specifications. It will be found that specification of these last 
factors is dependent on the material being wafered and the desired finished 
wafer specifications. 
TYPICAL NATERIAL WAFERED BY MBS PROCESS 
Materials which are suitable for MBS wafering inciude silicon, germanium, 
crystalline and fused quartz, crown and flint glasses, ferrite, tantalates, 
niobates, carbides, ferrous and non-ferrous alloys, ceramics,and various 
crystalline and amorphous specialty materials used in optical and electro- 
optical applications. The MBS process has been utilized at P. R ,  Hoffman Co. 
(for approximately 8 years) to wafer piezoelectric quartz crystal blanka 
and many of the various materials listed above. During t h i ~  period, well 
over one million production saw hours have been logged. 
GENERAL PRODUCTION CONSIDERATIONS 
The transition to biBS from traditional O.D. diamond blade slicing was 
justified by the savings resulting from minimized kerf losses, minimized 
sub-surface damage, and improved surface quality off the saw. These benefits 
allowed wafering much closer to finished thickness specifications, which 
'provided better material utilization and the elimination of some intermediate 
processing operations. 
The maximum allowable size of the workpiece to be wafered is, or course, 
dependent upon the clearance available through the blade frame. On most of 
the equipment available, workpiece width is limited to 6 inches and available 
depth of cut is approximately 6 inches. Note that depth of cut capability 
does vary significantly depending on machine manufacturer. Working length 
of the workpiece can vary from roughly 7 inches on the Varian saw to 9 inches 
on the P. R. Hoffman saw. This length is also limited by the desired wafer 
thichness to be produced. Sawing of very thin wafers allows enough blades to 
be stacked in the blade frame to result in tensioning load requirements which 
exceed the capacity of the frame. 
Although it is not necessarily representative of the limits of the ElBS 
process, the following presentation of P!BS production parameters experienced 
in the ongoing production activity at P. R. Hoffman Company is intended to 
enable the reader to assess the applicability of the process to his current 
or future slicing requirements. Along with our traditional production of 
piezoelectric quartz crystal blanks, we manufacture several custom optical 
components and provide slicing service to various industries which further 
process wafers of most of the above listed materials. 
Using the MBS process, wafers of .015" thickness to greater than .300" 
are routinely produced from materials ranging from .09OU diameter to over 
5" in diameter. Typical quartz crystal blanks range from .350" square to 
.750" x 2" rectangles. Due to standardization of blade thickness and 
abrasive particle size to satisfy other production constraints, the vast 
majority of our wafering is accomplished at a kerf loss of .013" per wafer. 
Various combinations of available blade and abrasive materials are utilized 
to result in kerf losses ranging from ,0055" to .017" per wafer. Typical 
thickness tolerances are +.002" and tapering is generally held to between 
.0005 " and .00lW per inc?; of cut depth. 
The reduced sub-surface damage and improved surface finish (typically 
15 micron RMS) of wafers produced by MBS have proven advantakeous in our 
production of optical parts. Tradit ional optical production technique has 
been to wafer materials as much 3s one-eighth inch greater than desired 
finished thickness on conventional fixed diamond cut-off equipment. The 
parts are then finished via a series of blocking and successively finer 
grinding end polishing operations. Use of YBS for wafering allows slicing 
much closer to finished thickness and elimination of the cost and handling 
losses associated with the several intermediate processing steps. 1n some 
cases, MBS wafered materials cam innediately enter the final polishing 
operation. In ~ddition, the improved materials utilization becomes signifi- 
cant because many opt icnl materials are extremely expensive. 
Because the workpiece is mounted to some type of fixture, which is in 
turn affixed to the chuck of the FIBS saw, critical orientationofthe work- 
piece can be accomplished away from the saw and maintained through the use 
of precision mechanical transfer devices. In quartz processing, the major 
faces of a wafer must be held to specific angular orientations with respect 
to various crystallographic planes. In some cases the tolerance on this 
specification can be as small as plus or minus 15 seconds of arc. Typically 
the NBS process can yield 10(?:! of  product within a + 3  arc-minute tolerance 
- 
and better than 904 within - +2 arc-minute tolerance. 
WAFERING OF SILICON FOR SOLAR CELLS - TllE JPL LOW-COST SOLAR ARRAY PROJECT 
P .  R. Hoffman Company is currently under contract to Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in support of the Lorcost Solar Array Project. We are to provide 
testing and development which will result in optimization of both the MBS 
process and the design of the NBS saw. The goals of this project will not 
be realized without vast improvement in the state-of-the-art MRS technology. 
In the past, solution of technological problems in the product ion 
environwrlt has been accomplisl~~d empirically. Some at tempts have heen made 
to develop mathematical models of the various micro-systems of the process 
in an effort to identify s pract ical solution to the various problems 
involved in successfully producing the large diameter, extremely thin silicon 
wafers dictated by the project ~oals. In many instances the theory thus 
developed has hot been supported by production test results. The ability 
to wafer 6 inch diameter ingots at 25 wafers per centimeter of ingotlengt!~ 
is essentially a problem requiring improvements in machine design and process 
control. The foregoing discussion has indicated where these improvements 
must he effected. 
The second area of concern, and certainly not secondary in importance, 
is the over-all reduction of process costs. Major impruvements must be 
made in the process cutting r..te and the utilieation.>f consumable materials. 
Significant increases in cutting rate will result in reduced capital invest- 
ment d.~e to the reduction of the number of machines, and therefore floor 
space, required to produce a unit area of silicon "sheet" material. 
Additionally, labor costs would be somewhat reduced, power con. nption would 
be lessened, and all costs generally related to the physical sire of the 
production facility would be lowered. 
The cutting rate is, of course, affected by many dependent and 
independent variables of the process. The testing being conducted by P. R. 
Hoffman is intended to establish the effect of these several variables on 
the cutting rate (and quality of the product), establish the optimized 
process parameters, and thereby define the design improvements required. 
As an example, it is known that higher relative blade speed (oscillation) 
results in improved cutting rates. However, maximum speed is limited by the 
mass of the moving saw components and various constraints of the drive 
systems. This identification of optimum operating speed will result in 
definition of necessary design improvements. 
Much of our research e f f o r t  w i l l  be d i rec ted  toward i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of 
l e s s  cos t ly  consumable mater ia l s  and the  extension of t h e i r  usefu l  l i f e .  
Currently,  blades can be used fo r  only one wafering run through a 4 inch 
diameter ingot and the  abrasive s l u r r y  has a maximum l i f e  of two wafering 
runs a t  b e s t ,  We a r e  attempting t o  i den t i fy  l e s s  expensive blade mater ia l s  
and/or r.mterials which w i l l  not wear a s  readi ly  due t o  the abrasion which 
e x i s t s  a s  the bas i s  of t h i s  process. Research of methods t o  reclaim vehicle  
i and nbrasive r ,~a t e r i a l  is cur ren t ly  under way. Future research w i l l  include 
a t t c r y t s  t o  use water as  the basic  s lu r ry  vehicle .  
- 
In summary, i t  is recognized t h a t  the cur ren t  s ta te-of- the-ar t  MBS 
technology must be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improved i f  the  LSA projec t  goals a r e  t o  
be a t ta ined .  \ b i l e  a l t e r n a t i v e  wafering systems have been developed and 
vas t ly  improved i n  recent  years ,  MBS has seen l i t t l e  technological advance- 
ment. We a t  P. R.  Hoffman be l ieve  t h a t  major improvementsare not impossible. 
Although MBS w i l l  never be the answer t o  every wafering requirement, we 
a r e  confident t h a t  economical production of wafers t o  LSA project  specif ica-  
t ions  w i l l  be achieved i n  the not-too d i s t a n t  fu ture .  
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1. Def in i t ion  o f  Variables 
a = S t roke leng th  [m~] 
b = Width o f  workpiece [mn] 
C = Concentration o f  abrasive grains i n  lapping suspension [ I~I-~]  
Maximum value o f  t o o l  wear contour [mn] 
Average gra in  diameter [mm] 
Maximum value o f  v e r t i c a l  stroke [m] 
Length of contact zone between too l  and workpiece [mn] 
Stroke frequency [s" ] 
Average force per ac t i ve  gra in  [N] 
Specif ic blade load [Nlmn] 
Stroke r a t i o  [-I 
Cutt ing time [t] 
Lapping o r  s l i c i n g  speed [mnls] 
Veloc i ty  o f  contact po in t  between too l  and workpiece [mm/s] 
Siting o f  s i l i c o n  wafers by means o f  mult iple-blade s l u r r y  sawing o f f e r s  a 
gceat po ten t ia l  f o r  increased product iv i ty ,  as demonstrated i n  several ana- 
l y t i c a l  un3 prac t i ca l  inves t iga t ions  performed i n  the  USA and Europe /1,2,3/. 
I n  order t o  r e a l i z e  the combined goals o f  higher p roduc t i v i t y  and reduced 
s l i c i n g  cost, two main prerequis i tes have t o  be met f i r s t :  the construct ion 
of a high-efficiency slurry-saw machine and the funct ional  descr ip t ion  o f  
the technological fundamental s o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  lapping process. 
I n  the paper, some recent ly  achieved r e s u l t s  concerning the technological fun- 
damentals o f  s l u r r y  sawing w i l l  be nresented. F i r s t ,  a new concept o f  the 
spec i f i c  mater ia l  removal process , ~ d  the re la ted  kinematic and geometric 
contact condi t ions between workpi 2ce and saw blade are described. 3ased here- 
on, the r e s u l t  o f  a funct ional  descr ip t ion  o f  the s l u r r y  sawing process i s  
presented, expressing the  main process c r i t e r i a ,  such as infeed per stroke, 
speci f ic  removal rate, spec i f i c  t o o l  wear, and v e r t i c a l  s t roke in tens i t y ,  i n  
terms o f  the dominating process parameters, such as stroke length, width o f  
workpiece, s t roke frequency, spec i f i c  c u t t i n g  force and s l u r r y  spec i f i ca t ion .  
The derived process model s contr ibute t o  an improved understanding of the 
s l u r r y  sawing process, and provide a means f o r  improved machine too l  design 
and optimized select ion o f  sawing conditions. This i s  demonstrated i n  the 
f i n a l  part, comparing pract ica l  t es t  resu l ts  w i th  the ana ly t i ca l l y  derived 
process models . 
3. New View on Material Removal i n  Slurrv Sawina 
Conventionally, the process o f  material removal i n  lapping i s  understood as 
a micro-chip formation process, where abrasive par t i c les  s t i c k  t o  the too l  
and are dragged over the work surface, thus removing material by ploughing, 
scratching and regular chip formation. Recent findings, however, show 
c lear l y  tha t  t h i s  k ind o f  a rea l  chip formation process never occurs r ea l l y  
i n  a well  control led lapping operation. I n  the contrary, such an event resu l ts  
i n  an undesired scratch on the work surface, which i s  normally regarded as 
an indicat ion f o r  an i n f e r i o r  working resul t .  The real  material removal pro- 
cess i n  lapping i s  based on a r o l l i n g  act ion o f  the abrasive par t i c les  i n  the 
gap between workpiece and lapping too l  141. This i s  generated by the re l a t i ve  
motion between too l  and work surface and i s  supported by the lapping f luid, 
which forms a l i near  ve loc i ty  f i e l d  characterized by a constant degree of 
shearing. As a consequence, the abrasive grains do ro ta te  even i f  they are 
not i n  contact w i th  the tool and/or work surface, as demonstrated i n  F i  ure 1. % As a resu l t  of t h i s  r o l l  ing action, the edges o f  the i r regu la re ly  shape 
Velocity F ie ld  Generated 
i n  Lap Suspension 
, Roll ing Grain i n  Contact 
w i th  workpiece and Tool 
Rol l ing Grains not i n  
Contact w i th  Workpiece 
and Tool 
Gap between Workpiece 
and Tool 
Fig. 1: Pr inc ip le  o f  grain ro ta t ion  and material removal i n  lapping 141 
grains penetrate i n t o  the work surface a t  an extremely high ra te .  For example, 
a s l u r r y  w i t h  a concentration o f  C = 10000 mn-3, a lapping speed of v = 500 
mn/s and a 30% g ra in  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  fac to r  r e s u l t s  i n  1.5 m i l l i o n  impacts of 
g ra in  edges per second and per square m i l l ime te r  on the work surface. . 
I n  the case o f  d u c t i l e  materials,  l i k e  s tee l  and superalloys, these impacts 
lead t o  a h igh degree o f  p l a s t i c  deformation i n  the respect ive surface laye r  
of the workpiece. As a consequence, the deformabil i t y  o f  the mater ia l  i s  re-  
duced and the hardness i s  increased, both e f f e c t s  based on the p r i n c i p l e  o f  
s t r a i n  hardening. With ongoing impacts and deformatiolls, the y i e l d  strength o f  
the material  i s  exceeded loca l l y ,  and as a r e s u l t  small work p a r t i c l e s  o f  
i r regu lare  geometry are seperated from the work surface and removed out  o f  
the working area by the lappinq f l u i d .  With impact ra tes  as h igh as demon- 
s i ra ted  above, mater ia l  removal ra tes  i n  1 appi ng can reach va1 ues comparable 
t o  precis ion gr ind ing processes. 
I n  case o f  r ig id -hard  materials, such as ceramics, carbides, and s i l i con ,  the  
micro-mechanics o f  the material  removal process i n  lapping i s  even simpler. 
While the ind iv idua l  grains r o l l  over the work surface w i t h  no tendency fo r  
p l a s t i c  deformation a t  a l l ,  compressive s t re .  ses are induced i n t o  the work 
surface, which l o c a l l y  exceed the l i m i t s  of strength o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  ma- 
t e r i a l .  As a consequence, f lake-type of p a r t i c l e s  break loose from the work 
surface w i t h  no repet ive  p l a s t i c  deformation involved. Due t o  the r i g i d  
character o f  the penetrat ion and seperation process, the volume removed fram 
the work surface by an i n d i v i d u a l l y  impacting edge might be l a rge r  than the 
actual volume o f  penetrat ion o f  the abrasive edge i n t o  the work mater ia l  . 
One spec i f i c  cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  the lapping process i s ,  t h a t  the too l  i s  
also subjected t o  the micro-impacts o f  the abrasive grains, and thus shows a 
ce r ta in  loss, too. This too l  wear can be reduced by select ing saw blades w i t h  
favorable propert ies, such as h igh degree of e l a s t i c  deformabi 1 i ty,  low 
s t r a i n  hardening capabi 1 i ty ,  and high y i e l d  strength. 
I n  the case o f  s l u r r y  sawing o f  s i l i c o n  material ,  the too l  should have a 
s u f f i c i e n t  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  e l a s t i c / p l a s t i c  react ion. Due t o  the r i g i d  i n t e r -  
ac t ion  between work mater ia l  and abrasive grains, the impact forces need t o  
be damped by means o f  an e l a s t i c / p l a s t i c  i n te rac t i on  between grains and t o o l  
material .  Otherwise, the reac t ive  forces on the gra in  edges themselves would 
be too high, and would r e s u l t  i n  an exessive gra in  wear. 
U t i l i z i n g  t h i s  novel concept o f  mater ia l  removal i n  lapping, i t  i s  possib le 
t o  def ine the numer o f  impacts Nr per u n i t  o f  work surface and time by m u l t i -  
p l y ing  the ccncentrat ion C w i th  the lapping speed v 131: 
N r = K 1 - C - v  [ "m i2  . S-l] (1) 
Assuming a quasi-proportional r e l a t i o n  between the average force PK per ac t i ve  
g ra in  and the amount o f  mater ia l  removed per edge impact, the  t o t a l  amount o f  
mater ia l  removed per u n i t  o f  work surface and per u n i t  of t ime r e s u l t s  to: 
= K . P . N  = K . P  3 2 
"r 2 K r 3 K - ' ' ~  [m /mm / S  1 ( 2  
I n  t h i s  funct ion, which i s  used l a t e r  fo r  der iv ing  the process model funct ions 
f o r s l u r r y  sawing, the p ropgr t i ona l i t y  fac to r  Kj i s  v a l i d  on ly  f o r  a given 
combination o f  work material, too l  material and abrasive material, as ws l l  as 
the par t i cu la r  speci i l c a t  i on o f  the 1 appi ng suspension used. Recent invest1 - 
gations show, tha t  the volume o f  material removed per edge impact does, i n  
rea l  i ty,  not  increase exactly proport ional ly  w i th  the average load per grain. 
but rather shows a s l i g h t l y  degressive increase. The implicat ions o f  t h i s  non- 
1 inear behavior are o f  secondary importance and w i l l  not  be taken i n t o  further 
consideration i n  the context o f  t h i s  paper. 
4. Kinematic and Geometric Conditions o f  Contact between Workpiece and Blade 
F i  ure 2 represents the basic geometric and kinematic conditions of the 9-- s ur ry  sawing process. The indiv idual  saw blade i s  moved back and f o r t h  w i th  
the varying speed v = f (x) , the stroke 1 ength a, and the stroke frequency ns, 
cu t t i ng  i n t o  a block o f  work material w i th  the width b. As a resu l t  of the 
varying cu t t ing  speed, the resu l t ing blade wear i s  uneven versus the length 
o f  contact. A t  po in t  A (upper par t  of F i ~ u r e  2), the s l i c i n g  speed v i s  a t  
i t s  maximum (v = vmx) and so i s  the blade wear. A t  po in t  A" (lower par t  of 
Fiqure 2), the maximum stroke posi t ion i s  reached and the re lated s l i c i ng  
speed becomes zero (v = vmi n = 0) , and i n  accordance w i th  t ' ,  !'s the blade wear 
i s  zero. too. As a resul t ,  a quas i -e l l i p t i c  wear p r o f i l e  i s  formed i n  the 
tool .  This geometric deviat ion from the o r ig ina l  s t ra igh t  too l  p r o f i l e  
bears dramatic consequences f o r  the whole process, as a s imi lar  curved pro- 
f i l e  i s  generated i n  the work surface, exposing a stronger curvature versus 
i t s  en t i re  extension than the too l  p ro f i l e .  Actual ly the two mating p ro f i l e s  
are congruent, because they are bound t o  have ident ica l  tangents i n  t h e i r  
respective points o f  contact. 
Most important f o r  the understanding o f  the s l u r r y  sawing technique, and i n  
strong contrast t o  the conventional concepts, i s  tha t  too l  and wcrkpiece 
actua l ly  have a po in t  contact rather than a l i n e  contact versus the t o t a l  
work width as formerly assumed. 
There are two other spec i f ic  character ist ics o f  the s lu r ry  sawing process, 
which can be derived from Fiaure 2. The f i r s t  one i s  re lated t o  the fact,  
tha t  the contact po in t  (A, A', A") moves w i th  the speed vK o.pposite t o  the 
actual motion o f  the blade indicated by the blade speed v. The second charac- 
t e r i s t i c  re fers  t o  the ve r t i ca l  motion the blade i s  forced t o  make, while the 
blade contour works i t s  way up on the contour o f  the workpiece. This v e r t i -  
ca l  stroke i s  indicated by the ve r t i ca l  blade speed Ve and represented by the 
maximum ver t i ca l  stroke length e va l i d  for the extreme posit ions o f  the saw 
blade. I n  essence, the ve r t i ca l  stroke phenomenon i s  the reason for the dyna- 
mic i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  the s l u r r y  sawing process and causes major process dis-  
turbances especial ly a t  high stroke rates and cu t t ing  speeds. As a conse- 
quence, measures t o  compensate o r  minimize t h i s  e f f ec t  are essential f o r  
high-eff i c i  ancy s lu r ry  sawing processes, 
From Fiqure 2 the fo l lowing functions concerning the basic geometric and kine- 
matic re la t ions o f  s l u r r y  sawing can be derived: 
a) Maximum ver t i ca l  stroke e: 
- a+b  --c 
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Fig. 2: Representation of geometric and kinematic conditions of the slurry 
sawing process /3/ 
b) Velocity of contact point  v~ as a funct ion o f  the simultaneous cu t t ing  
speed v: 
c) f(atio between maximum b133e wear c and maximum workpiece contour d: 
I-] 
Fig. 3: Actual contact conditions between workpiece and saw blade 
The actual contact conditions between workpiece and blade are such tha t  ac t ive  
grains are d is t r ibuted around thc theoret ical  point  o f  contact A covering a 
confined width o f  contact 1~ (F i  ure 3 ) .  Based on cer ta in  assumptions regar- 
ding the grain d i s t r i bu t i on  an a%-- e average depth o f  penetration o f  cu t+ f i ~g  
edges i n t o  the too l  and work material 131, the contact time t~ f o r  which any 
point  of the work surface i s  subjected t o  the lapping act ion resu l ts  to: 
Further analyt ical  investigations have been carr ied out  t o  describe the actual 
width o f  the contact zone 1 K, reveal ing tha t  i t  i s  a complex function of the 
average grain diameter d ~ ,  the cu t t ing  force P I  per u n i t  of blade width, the 
stroke frequency ns, the cu t t ing  time t, the stroke length a, and the width 
o f  the workpiece b. This, however, w i l l  not be deal t  w i th  here, as l k  i s  
cancel led out 5 1 the concourse o f  the ana ly t ica l  der ivat ion of the process 
models, based on the gcounds o f  the already mentioned 1 inear re lat ionship be- 
tween average force per grain and average material removed per edge impact /3/. 
5. Functional Description o f  Process C r i t e r i a  
Based on the geometrical and kinematical fundamentals of the s l u r r y  sawing 
process described above i n  b r ie f ,  the 991 lowing functions re lated t o  the 
main operational process c r i t e r i a  have been derivec; i n  a recent ly fini:\hed 
study /3/: 
a) Depth of cut per stroke of saw blade: 
b) Feed rate: 
c) Specific removal rate: 
d) Maximum blade wear: 
e) Ratio between material removol and blade wear ( r  = alb) : 
f )  Maxilmrm vert ical  stroke: 
The feed ratL f and the specif ic removal ra te Z' show a proportional increase 
versus specific cutt ing force P' = P/bs (P = to ta l  force load per blade, bS = 
width of  blade), stroke length a and stroke frequency ns. The influence of 
the average grain diameter d~ on these two process c r i t e r i a  i s  not c lear ly  
decided and depends on the actual posit ive or  negative volue o f  the respective 
exponent d . On the other hand, the grain concentration C of  the lapping 
suspension does not appear t o  have an influence on these and the other prc- 
cess c r i t e r i a  i n  the context o f  the presented analysis. This resul t  i s  again 
based on the assumed l inear  relationship between average force per g r i t  and 
average material removed per individual edge inpact. However, pract ical  tests 
indicate, that there i s  indeed an optimum grain concentration f o r  given ope- 
rational process conditions. As a coqsequence, t h i s  specif ic re la t ion w i l l  
be checked further, including the application of a non-linear relationship t o  
describe the material removed per individual edge. 
Another resul t  i s  more obvious, proving that the soecif ic removal ra te Z '  i s  
independent from the effectivr. width b o f  the nor,, 3iece. This actual ly mans, 
that f o r  a givenset o f  c u t t i  conditions, thevolume c u t p e r  u n i t  of time 
i s  always the same, indeper :cr,t from the actual width o f  the workpiece. 
Similar structures as derived f o r  feed rates and removal rates have been 
obtained f o r  the process models concerning the wear related process c r i t e r i a  
such as maximum blade wear c, abrasive r a t i o  G, and the maximum vert ical  
stroke e. The l a s t  two c r i t e r i a  show a strong dependency of the stroke r a t i o  
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Fig. 4: Qual i tat ive representation of abrasion r a t i o  an< vert ical  stroke 
versus stroke rate 
r = a/b (a = stroke length, b = width o f  workpiece). The respective functions 
are displayed qual i ta t ive ly  i n  F i  ure 4, showing that the 6-rat io improves 
degressively with increasing s t ro -!- e r a t i o  r. As a result, tool ing cost are 
decreased, and productivity i n  form o f  increased removal rates could be i s -  
proved, too. On the other hand, however, the disturbing vert ical  stroke e 
i s  increased a t  the some rate versus r, indicating that counteractive mea- 
sures to  reduce the intensi ty o f  e i s  an important requirement i n  case o f  
higher stroke ratios. The same i s  true f o r  higher stroke rates nS, as the ver- 
t i c a l  stroke intensi ty increase proportionally with ns. The abrasive r a t i o  6, 
on the other hand, i s  independent fm ns, because both, the removal ra te and 
the wear rate increase a t  the same rate versus ns, and thus th is  influence i s  
cancel 1 ed out. 
6. Comparison between Analytical Results and Practical Tests 
Sl ic ing test  performed i n  the USA reveal a promiz ing accordance o f  the de- 
r ived process model functions with the tes t  results /I/. I n  F i  ures 5 t o  8 
recorded abrasion rates and cutt ing rates, which are i n  fact  - - - h m T h  1 en ca w 
the specif ic ronooval ra te 2' defined above i n  equation (9) ,  are p lo t te t  ver- 
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Fig. 5: Abrasion ra te  per blade versus blade load i n  slurry sawing / I /  
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Fig. 8: Abrasion ra te  per b1-'e versus s l ic ing speed i n  slurry 
sawing /I/ 
sus various process parameters. Figure 5 shows c l ea r l y  the almost proport io- 
nal increase of the material removal ra te  versus the blade load, while i n  
F i  ure 6 the independence of the removal ra te  from the width of the workpiece fs s emonstrated. Only a t  a small width o f  less than b = 20 mn, the recorded 
removal rates drop, most probably because of an improper generation o f  the 
work contour. The quasi-constant removal ra te  versus cu t t ing  time becomes 
evident from Figure 7. I n  the beginning of the s l i c i n g  process, the removal 
rates are lower due t o  the fact tha t  the proper contours of too l  and work- 
piece are not established yet. With increasing cu t t ing  time, however, the 
mating contours develop gradually, and a t  the same time the removal rates 
increase u n t i l  the optimum, steady-state of operation i s  reached. I n  the tests 
ci ted, a s l i g h t  decrease of the removal ra te  was observed a t  steady-state 
conditions instead o f  the expected constant behavior. Further investigations 
of the s l u r r y  sawing process, which w i l l  be carr ied out as par t  o f  a major 
pract ica l  research program, are scheduled t o  decide whether t h i s  decl i n ing  
tendency i s  a general character ist ic  of the process based on geometrical 
and/or mechanical deviations, such as too l  wear and work contour changes, o r  
whether the observed behavior occured on the grounds of an unident i f ied d is -  
turbancy. Final ly ,  a very c lear  tendency i s  demonstrated i n  F i  ure 8, pro- 
_efi ving the exactly proportional increase o f  the removal ra te  versus t e s l i c i n g  
speed, which on the other hand i s  ident ica l  w i th  an increasing stroke ra te  a 
a t  a constant stroke length b. 
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DISCUSSLON: 
SCWID: Your model is very in t e re s t ing .  When I f i r s t  got  i n t o  t h i s ,  I was 
using the  s l u r r y  saw and was using blades with f ixed diamond on the  bottom. 
And, i n  f a c t ,  it would not cu t .  I f  i t  had any kerf  length a t  a l l ,  i t  
would not cut .  What I d id  was t o  make a step-block, which was a 114-inch, 
112-inch, 314-inch--varying kerf lengths,  t o  s e e  how e f f e c t i v e l y  i t  would 
cu t  f o r  those pa r t i cu l a r  kerf lengths,  and i t  c u t  f a i r l y  well i n  the  
114 inch. Once I h i t  the  half-inch, it  aljrost stopped dead--this was with 
sapphire--and from t h a t  I came t o  the idea of rocking. I could never 
r e a l l y  understand why there  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  between c u t t i n g  
with a diamond, the  f ixed abras ive ,  a s  opposed t o  the  loose abrasive,  and 
I think your model expla ins  t h a t  very nicely.  
WERNER: Yes, i t  exac t ly  expla ins  it. I f  you have some kind of l i n e  contac t ,  
your removal r a t e  is very low. The main reason is t h a t  the  contact  be- 
tween work and too l  is too long, and so  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t he  load over 
many thousands of g r i t s  r e s u l t s  i n  a too small load per g r i t  and nothing 
happens. Only i f  the  contour is such t h a t  your real contact  lengths be- 
tween the too l  and the  workpiece is small enough, does the process work. 
SCHHID: It might be i n t e r e s t i n g  to  t r y  a step-block. I d id  t h i s  with sapphire ,  
and saw, i n  f a c t ,  the  114-inch, I was ab le  t o  physical ly  c u t  with it. 
There was movement. It would be very i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  t r y  the  same kind of 
experiment with s i l i c o ~  t o  s e e  what, i n  f a c t ,  is t h a t  contact  length f o r  
the  pa r t i cu l a r  l o t J  chat you're using. 
WERNER: You could increase your load,  t heo re t i ca l ly .  But as i t  begins t o  
buckle, you never ge t  t o  t h a t  high t o t a l  load. But the load per g r i t  is 
high enough f o r  cu t t i ng  ac t ion  t o  s t a r t .  
JACKSEN: Considering, with s l u r r y  saws, the  problem of t h i s  buckling process,  
how would you f e e l  about r a i s i n g  pressure t o  increase  c u t t i n g  r a t e s?  Con- 
s i d e r  t h a t  the  contact  a r e a ' s  being so  small  would r e s u l t  i n  dramat ica l ly  
increased kerf s i z e s  a s  the  p a r t s  s t a r t e d  t o  g e t  e i t h e r  some v ib ra t ion  o r  
some ex t r a  motion i n  the  non-desired edge. That is, is there  some point  
i n  tension,  which would be optimum considering the  80% elongation? 
WERNER: There is an optimum r e l a t i o n  between the s t roke  lengths and the work 
widths. That is roughly i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of 1:l. That means t h a t  s t roke  
lengths and work widths should be the  same. Now, about the  contour i n  
your blade, the  work contour is j u s t  twice a s  long a s  the  work width is. 
I f  you would increase the  s t roke  length,  which has some advantages, then 
you wruld weaken your blade with respect  t o  the danger of buckling. And, 
-. I 
therefore ,  you would r a t h e r  reduce the  s t roke  length and hawe a l s o  a 
* ,  
; 1 
smaller  blade length,  and increase--instead of that--the s t roke  frequency. 
i i So i t  he lps  very much t o  speed up the  process,  i f  you can increase the  
q '" load. It helps  a l s o  t o  increase the  s t roke  length. It helps  t o  increase  
i: 
". 
the frequency. But there  a r e  cons t r a in t s  t h a t  are given by the  system and 
' 1 by the machine. And t h a t  is exac t ly  what we a r e  now deal ing with t o  f ind  the  optimum condit ions cf these  p a r t l y  cont rad ic t ing  inf luences of t he  
process parameters. There is some kind of optimum set of working 
condit ions.  For that we need a b e t t e r  machine. 
QUESTION: What do you feel the optimum speed of sawing could be from this 
system if you optimized it? 
WERNER: Actually, the answer is as fast as possible. I would like to have a 
machine that can go up to 200 meters per minute, maximum speed. You see 
the speed goes frora a maximum value to a minimum one. 
QUESTION: You're talking about speed of reciprocation, or speed of sawing? I 
didn't understand. 
WERNER: Speed of sawing and the in-feed velocity. 1 think It is possible, one 
day, to arrive at such speeds that you can cut through a 10-x-10-centimeter, 
or 4-x-4-inch, ingot in less than an hour. 
QUESTION: They are doing that now with diamonds, sawing ID, are they not? 
WERNER: Yes, but one wafer after another. Here you have the same speed for 
300 wafers at the same time, so that results in less than 10 seconds per 
wafer. 
QUESTION: But you also have a changing parameter in this system. That is, 
your blade is changing shape as you're sawing. Does not that variable 
give you a headache in the single-point forces that you're talking about? 
WERNER: Not in the shape itself, but in the accumulation of the compounding 
forces at the end. You come to a point, especially if you have long 
strokes, where you have a disadvantageous kind of wear profile. You have 
a wear profile that is straight and then suddenly breaks off. So you have 
a very strong component force at the end. If you have smaller strokes, 
and faster ones, then your wear profile is more smooth, and you don't 
experience this problem so much. However, in time, these disturbing 
forces grow, and you come to an end where you can no longer continue to 
use your blade system. The best is just to use one blade for one cut, and 
then throw it away and put another set of blades in. 
QUESTION: The shorter the stroke, the worse the problem is with the removal of 
the slurry, and with heat buildup. 
WERNER: That's clear. Because if you reduce your stroke lengths to zero, what 
do you have? Nothing. Actually. your contact point--let's say you have 
1.- or 2-millimeter stroke length--then your point of contact Is switching, 
going from one side of the vorkpiece to the next at the stroke rate; how- 
ever, the real rolling action, because of the small relative motion be- 
tween work and tool, is very very small, and it approaches a eerc removal 
rate 
HEIT: There was reference made to an enrichment in the concentration of the 
slurry as it passed into the work area, the specific pressure section. 
You mentioned that it almost doubled from 10,000 grains per cubic centi- 
meter t 20,000 grains per cubic centimeter. Is there any speculation at 
this point as to why that is happening in the slurry? We have slurries 
that are used in fuel treatment, which behave somewhat along those lines, 
when they have to be forced through narrow apertures. There's a 
distortion in their weight percent. 
WERNER: You see  here  the  speed itf t he  cen te rpoin t  of my g ra in  is h a l f .  So it 
is i n  tune with the  speed of t he  l i q u i d ,  while here ,  t h a t  point  of t he  
c u t t i n g  edge, has  exac t ly  tne  speed of t h e  workpiece and s o  does t he  speed 
of the  outmost l ayer  of t he  l i qu id .  Here tha t  point  of the  p a r t i c l e  has  a  
speed of zero because it s t i c k s  i n t o  the  workpiece, and s o  does t he  l i qu id  
i n  contact  with t he  workpiece. Now, you see t h a t  r e s u l t s  i n  the f a c t  t h a t  
average speed of t he  p a r t i c l e s  is ha l f  of t he  speed of my lapping too l .  
But t he  concentrat ion i n  t he  gap is twice the  concentrat ion of the  p a r t i -  
c l e s  i n  t h e  f r e e  suspension. J u s t  because they a r e  forced t o  go through 
t h i s  gap, which is roughly the average s i z e  of the g r a i n  diameter. 
Because, i n  a f r e e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  you never have them a l l  a l igned i n  one 
l i t t l e  gap and l i n e ,  but r a t h e r ,  i f  I had a  model of the f r e e  suspension 
here ,  I would have a  concentrat ion t h a t  could be put i n t o  a  gap dcuble as 
big a s  t h i s  gap, but the  same number of g r a i n s ,  a c tua l ly .  Forcing a  
l i qu id  with s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  i n t o  a  small  gap, nea r ly  as small a s  the  dia- 
meter of g r i t  i t s e l f ,  r e s u l t s  i n  a  condensation and an increase of the  
concentrat ion of t he  g r i t  i n  t he  f l u i d .  
WOLF: Does t h a t  mean speeding up the f l u i d  ve loc i ty?  
WERNER: You a r e  r i g h t .  Actual ly ,  t he  f l u i d  t h a t  was here  may t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  a 
compression of the  f l u id .  But I think we  have t o  f ind  out  what the answer 
is here.  But we have g ra in s  i n  t he  gap, I ' m  su re ,  and you have a l s o  the  
lapping component, because t h a t  is not  only necessary f o r  g e t t i n g  t h e  
p a r t i c l e s  i n  r o t a t i o n ,  but a l s o  f o r  g e t t i n g  t he  deb r i s  out .  I f  you did 
not have a l i q u i d  vehic le  here ,  w e  never could g e t  the  s i l i c o n  p a r t i c l e s  
out of t h i s  gap and i t  would c log  p r e t t y  f a s t .  
MORRISON: I wonder what the p r a c t i c a l i t y  of continuous o r  per iod ic  blade 
dressing would be t o  overcome the  problem of s t roke  shortening f o r  exces- 
s i v e  blade wear. People shorten t he  s t roke ,  and therefore  shor ten  t he  
b l ade l i f e ,  when the  rounding wear becomes excessive.  Is blade dress ing  
one a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  s t roke  shortening? 
WERNER: Blade dress ing  t o  remove contamination. But changing the  curvature  is 
a problem because t he re  is such a  d e l i c a t e  equi l ibr ium between ihe  working 
condi t ions and the  r i g h t  p r o f i l e ,  t h h t  any dress ing  process would d i s t u r b  
t h i s  equi l ibr ium and would r e s u l t  i n  a  reduction of t he  removal r a t e .  But 
i t  is an i n t e r e s t i n g  poin t  t o  think about blades with f ixed  abras ive  having 
the r i g h t  contour. Of course,  t h a t  is such a  na tu ra l  view t o  put on t h i s  
problem, we a r e  t ry ing  t h a t  and i t  seems t o  work very wel l .  I f  w e  s t a r t  
with a s t r a i g h t  blade with diamond particles, we have a  r a t h e r  slow pro- 
cess ,  e spec i a l l y  i f  t he  workpiece develops a  s t r a i g h t  f l a t  contour too. 
It comes t o  an end and we cannot j u s t  put the pressure on. It's l i k e  a  
sawing process with a  very wide workpiece. However, i f  w e  j u s t  have a  
l i t t le  concave contour on the  t o o l ,  it  works very good. 
BOSOMWORTH: You s t a r t e d  your t a l k  with a  coment  t h a t  you thought t h a t  s h o r t l y  
there  would emerge some techniques t h a t  came c l o s e  t o  meeting the  s o l a r  
c e l l  goals .  I ' d  l i k e  t o  i n v i t e  you t o  comment f u r t h e r  on t h a t  ... you've 
c e r t a i n l y  gone through some fundamental th ings  here  t h a t  would speed up 
multi-wire cu t t ing .  Are we, i n  your opinion, going t o  eee some machines 
i n  the  near fu tu re  t h a t  a r e  g r e a t l y  improved, and where a r e  they going t o  
come froaa? 
WERNER: I ' m  s u r e  t h a t  w e ' l l  s e e  some machines emerging both  i n  t h e  m u l t i p l e  
b lade  s l u r r y  a r e a  and a l s o  w i t h  w i r e s .  
JACKSEN: How about t h e  s i l i c o n  c a r b i d e  p a r t i c l e s  breaking down and perhaps 
caus ing  your c u t t i n g  r a t e  t o  d e c r e a s e ,  because t h e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e s  are 
s t a r t i n g  t o  g e t  smal le r?  I a s k  t h a t  i n  t h e  con tex t  not  on ly  of  s i l i c o n  
but  of fused s i l i c a ,  which is my main i n t e r e s t .  
WERNER: We d i d  not  exper ience  t h a t  over  a  pe r iod  of  30 hours.  Over t h i s  t ime,  
t h e r e  wa. ;lo d e t e r i o r a t i o n  v i s i b l e  w i t h  regard  t o  t h e  average shape and 
s i z e  of t h e  s i l i c o n  c a r b i d e  g r a i n s .  I f  we s e e  t h a t ,  over  a  t i m e ,  c o n s t a n t  
s t r o k e  l e n g t h s  bea r  prcblems, we could t h i n k  about reducing g r a d u a l l y  t h e  
s t r o k e  l e n g t h  by 2% o r  3% and avo id ing  t h e  pounding e f f e c t  a t  t h e  ve ry  end 
of t h e  s t r o k e .  However, t h e r e ' s  no machine a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  market a t  t h e  
moment, where yo: could g r a d u a l l y  reduce s t r o k e  l e n g t h s  i n  p rocess .  
LYNAH: Our machine h a s  infinitely v a r i a b l e  s t r o k e  l e n g t h s .  We can program it-- 
i t ' s  not normally done, bu t  J t  can be programmed t o  change t h e  s t r o k e  l e n g t h  
a s  i t  is sawing. 
LANE: You have t o l d  us  i t  appears  t h a t  the  process  worbs b e s t  w i t h  t h e  curva- 
t u r e .  Are you say ing  t h a t  i f  we could magical ly  make a  machine t h a t  h a s  
p e r f e c t l y  f l a t  b lades  and main ta ins  them, t h a t  we'd have slow c u t t i n g ?  Is 
i t  a  f o r c e  problem? 
WERNER: I f  you want t o  have a  s t r a i g h t  t o o l ,  you can rock t h e  workpiece and 
then you have t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  c u r v a t u r e ,  and by t h a t ,  a  p o i n t  c o n t a c t .  
It is ,  b a s i c a l l y ,  an  i n h e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  p rocess ,  which of 
course  dc ?rids on the  f o r c e  of t h e  m i l l i o n s  of impacts of the  g r a i n s  on 
t h e  t o o l  ,,ld t h e  workpiece. And then ,  i t  s t r e t c h e s  i n  t h e  b lade  over  a  
g r e a t e r  l e n g t h ,  and t h i s  l eng th  is  t h e  width  of t h e  workpiece p l u s  t h e  
s t r o k e  l e n g t h ,  whi le  the  contour  i n  t h e  workpiece is  j u s t  conf ined t o  t h e  
width of t h e  workpiece. So you a r e  bound t o  have a  s m a l l e r  c u r v a t u r e  i n  
t h e  t o o l ,  and a  contour  wi th  a  l a r g e r  c u r v a t u r e  i n  t h e  workpiece. 
LANE: The problem I have i n  unders tanding t h i s  is t h a t  i n  w i r e  sawing t h e  w i r e  
bends. We have conformity and c o n t a c t  through a  very  long a r c ,  and t h a t  
s t i l l  c u t s .  
WERNER: Yes. It c u t s  because of t h e  h igh speed.  And i t ' s  not  a  r o l l i n g  
p rocess ,  nor a s c r a t c h i n g  process.  And i f  you would look i n t o  how many 
diamonds on a wi re  r e a l l y  c u t .  you would be amazed how smal l  t h i s  number 
is. Ac tua l ly ,  t h e  s l u r r y  w i r e  saw system can on ly  improve from t h e s e  r e l a -  
t i v e l y  low c u t t i n g  r a t e s .  I f  t h e  ang le  of c o n t a c t  between t h e  workpiece 
and t h e  wi re  i s  l a rge r - - tha t  means go round 180 degrees--and p u l l  i t  down, 
then you can inc rease  c u t t i n g  width.  I d o n ' t  know whether somebody is t r y -  
ing  t h a t ,  bu t  i t  r e q u i r e s  a  d i f f e r e n t  k ind of machine too.  F i r s t  you have 
t o  have an i d e a ,  and unders tanding of  t h e  p rocess ,  and then you have t o  t r y  
t o  do it .  But what was done over  t h e  pas t  few y e a r s ,  was j u s t  t r y  some- 
t h i n g  wi thout  an idea .  And t h a t  was t h e  reason why t h e  p rogress  was small. 
Maybe I ' m  b iased  because I ' m  working i n  t h i s  a r e a .  I favor  t h e  m u l t i b l a d e  
s l u r r y  technique because wi th  regard  t o  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
machl te ,  t o  t h e  t o o l ,  and a l l  t h a t ,  it seems t o  be t h e  l e a s t  compi la t ion  o f  
problems. But wi th  w i r e s ,  you bave a  l o t  of o t h e r  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Wire 
is very small ,  i t  can break, you have t o  guide t he  wire ,  and a s  it goee 
out  of contac t ,  i t  takes  s l u r r y  with it. You see, i f  you can achieve a 
b e t t e r  r e s u l t  with a s l u r r y  saw, then I think a t  l e a e t  the  people involved 
i n  t h i s  business would fo rge t  the  wire saw. On the o ther  s i d e  I am very 
much in t e r e s t ed  i n  following up progress  on these  wire  saws. 
I n  the I D  sawing process,  i f  t he  workpiece does not r o t a t e ,  of  course,  
you have a l i n e  contact  over the t o t a l  contact  l ength ,  the  t o t a l  width of  
t he  workpiece. And f o r  the  kind of heavy t o t a l  load,  between the t o o l  and 
workpiece, you need bonded abras ives  and you need a very r i g i d  c u t t i n g  
edge. Tha t ' s  the  main reason why i t  is done in t e rna l ly .  OD sawing would 
not  be poss ib le ,  a t  l e a s t  not e a s i l y ,  by t h a t  method, because the t o t a l  
contac t  forces  between the  blade and the  workpiece a r e  too high and such a 
t h i n  saw blade would buckle. 
WALLITT: What i f  you rocked the work while you were doing i t ?  
WERNER: You see, I have t o  point i n  one d i r e c t i o n  alvays.  And the b ig  advan- 
tage of a s l u r r y  saw is t h a t  you can indeed cu t  up t o  300 o r  more wafers 
a t  the  same time. So even i f  the c u t t i n g  time, f o r  one c u t t i n g  process,  
is an hour o r  two, the  r e s u l t i n g  average c u t t i n g  time f o r  an ind iv idua l  
wafer is a few seconds. 10-15 seconds. I t 's  very d i f f i c u l t ,  a t  l e a s t  i f  
you go t o  a l a rge r  c ross  s ec t i on  of your ingots ,  t o  achieve t h a t ,  a s  we 
heard yesterday, with an I D  saw. However, I want t o  make another s t a t e -  
ment. The I D  sawing system, e spec i a l l y  i f  i t  is f u r t h e r  improved, is a 
very good cushion t o  rest on as long a s  o the r  techniques a r e  not a v a i l a b l e  
o r  f a i l .  And I am p r e t t y  sure  t h a t  i f  a high-eff ic iency s l u r r y  technique 
were t o  come through, the  I D  sawing and t o o l  manufacturers would not  sit 
back and jus t  give up. I think then some of the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  they have 
t o  f u r t h e r  increase  t h e i r  removal r a t e s  and decrease the c u t t i n g  c o s t  
would be t r i e d  out.  You can see  the same kind of competit ion between pro- 
cesses  i n  o ther  f i e l d s  too. And very seldom is one process completely 
wiped out  when another one comes up tha t  does a l i t t l e  b e t t e r .  
SCHMID: A l i t t l e  while ago you made a comment t h a t  when you're rocking with 
fixed-diamond abras ive ,  the  number of p a r t i c l e s  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  a r e  i n  con- 
t a c t  with t h e  work is very small ,  f a r  smaller  than you would expect.  This 
is something t h a t  w e  a r e  t ry ing  t o  achieve,  t o  minimize the a c t u a l  contac t  
po in t ,  s o  we can achieve high pressure a t  the  diamond t i p .  What makes you 
f e e l  t h a t  number of contact  po in t s  is minimal? 
WERNER: A shadowing e f f e c t .  You see ,  i f  you have a saw blade, l e t ' s  take a 
bandsaw where t h e o r e t i c a l l y  the  blade goes down v e r t i c a l l y  and you have 
c u t t i n g  edges a l l  a l igned a t  t he  same l i n e ,  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  only one can c u t .  
So you need a c e r t a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c u t t i n g  edges i n  a small f i e l d .  I n  
a normal bandsaw operat ion,  not  more than a t en th ,  o r  even l e s s  of t he  
t e e t h ,  r e a l l y  cut .  That goes on u n t i l   re one t h a t  protrudes most is worn 
away, and then t h a t  which follows next ,  a t  a c e r t a i n  pos i t i on ,  takes  ow r 
the  cu t t i ng .  That is  t r u e  f o r  gr inding too. Espec ia l ly  i n  t h i s  plunge I D  
process. It is poss ib le  t h a t  on the  whole c i rcumferen t ia l  a r ea  of the  
wheel, from the many thousand g r i t s  only a few hundred a r e ,  a t  a c e r t a i n  
point  of time, r e a l l y  cu t t ing .  And t h a t  expla ins  why t he  too l  l i f e  is 80 
high,  i n  my view. So the  number of engaged edges i n  gr inding,  and I d e a l t  
with t h a t  problem i n  conventional gr inding very much, is much smaller  than 
you think. With the  wire sawing proceee, where  yo*^ have this pioblem of 
ge t t ing  enough norm81 force on your edger, one way out  is  t o  have fewer of 
them r e a l l y  working, and taking the load off a ce r t a in  length of the wire. 
SCHnID: Yes. Rocking it. And the  other thing, of courre, is t h a t  by going t o  
a f i n e r  p a r t t c l e  r i te,  we raw a much more e f fec t ive  cu t t ing  act ion.  By 
going t o  a f i n e r  pa r t i c l e  s i z e ,  the  number of contact points is going t o  
be increased substant i a l l y  . 
WERNER: It always helps t o  know how mmny edges i n  a microchip formation type 
of process a r e  i n  r e a l  contact with the workpiece. I n  most of these pro- 
cesses it is very unclear. We have very l i t t l e  means of cal:.ulating o r  
measuring the r e a l  number engaged. I f  you understand the process well ,  
t ha t  understanding might a l s o  force you t o  give up. 
SCHnID: Yes. The other thtng tha t  you can do t o  minimize your number of 
points i n  contact t o  increase the pressure is i n  f a c t  t o  have a larger  
rocking angle, which w i l l  minimize the curve. 
WERNER: Yes. The end cut t ing  speed helps also.  You can, t o  a ce r t a in  extent ,  
overcompensate t h i s  deficiency of low forces by a higher speed. 
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ABSTRACT 
In tSe JPL Low-Cost Solar Array (LSA) Project, the use of a water-base 
slurry instead of the standard PC oil vehicle was proposed for the mu'.tiblade 
sawing (!8S) silicon wafering technology. Potential cost savings were con- 
siderable; however, significant failures of high-carbon steel blades have been 
observed in limited tests using a water-based slurry during silicon wafering. 
Failures have been attributed to stress corrosion. Plans were developed to 
improve blade performance by adding a corrosion inhibitor to the slurry. 
A specially designed fatigue test of 1095 steel blades in distilled 
water with various corrosion-inhibitor solutions was used to determine the 
feasibility of using corrosion inhibitors in water-base MBS wafecing, 
Fatigue tests indicated that several corrosion inhibitors had significant 
potential for use in a water-base MBS operation. The fatigue life of blade 
samples tested in these specific corrosion-inhibitor solutions were found to 
exhibit considerably greater lifetime than those blades tested in PC oil. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the Low-Cost Solar Array (LSA) Project, the use of high-carbon steel 
blades (with a water-base slurry) for the multiblade sawing (MBS) technique 
has been proposed. This cutting-base system can reduce the cost of silicon 
ingot wafering significantly. Until now, PC oil, fully hardened 1095-steel 
blades and silicon carbide abrasive have been used for MBS ingot wafering. 
The PC oil, cutting abrasive and blades are "expendables" in the MBS tech- 
nique, Short working lifetimes of these materials have made this slicing 
technique cos tly . 
Significant failures of high-carbon steel blades have been observed in 
limited tests (Reference 1) using a water-based slurry during silicon 
wafering. These blade failures were determined to have been fitr-*ibuted to 
stress corrosim. Plans were developed to improve steel-blade performance by 
adding a corrosion inhibitor to the slurry. 
A speciirlly designed fatigue test of 1095-st.eel blades was developed 
to determine the feasibility of using corrosion inhibitors in water-base HBS 
wafering. Sample blades were fatigue-tested in distilled water with various 
types and amounts of corrosion inhibitor solutions added. 
Results of failure analyses on saw blades from water-based slurry 
wafering, fatfgue and corrosion-inttibitor testing on 1095 high-carbon steel 
blade samples and present and future test plans are sumnurrized below. 
FAILURE ANALYSIS OF BLADES 
The typical fracture surface of a saw blade that failed in service 
during water-based-slurry silicon cutting action is shcm in Figure 1. 
Corrosion products were observed on the fracture surface and intergranular 
fracture features were noted near the original cutting edge (Figure 2). This 
type of fractu~e surface suggested stress corrosion, a mechanism probably 
induced by an oxygen concentration cell effect (Reference 2), residual blade 
tensioning load and cyclic cutting loads. Considering these factors, a more 
descriptive term for the failure mechanism is corrosion fatigue. The 
concentration-cell efrect can usually be seen o? steel surfaces, resulting 
from a water-drop interaction. 
In environments where oxygen concentration ia variable, oxygen-deprived 
areas become anodic to oxygen-rich areas. In-service blade cracking was 
found to have started at the cutting edge of bla2>.s near the worn-untworn 
blade boundary (Figure 3). This failure site is located at the wetted- 
nonwetted interface on working saws. Thus oxygen surface concentration is 
most variable in this area on a blade where fully aerated cathodic areas 
drive corrosion in air-deprived areas. 
To improve the service life of 1095 high-carbon steel for EIBS wafering, 
elurry solutions carrying corrosion Lnhibitors with the potential of prevent- 
ing cr minimizing oxygen concentration-cell effects were proposed for 
evaluation. Inhibitors cnn (1) interfere with cathodic oxygen reduction on 
iron eurface~ by maintaia~ng a layer of absorbed oxygen on the surface or 
(2) passivate the steel by forming a stable surface oxide. Oxygen-scavenger 
or anode-cathode inhibitors (absorbed oxygen effect) were selected for blade- 
screening tests. 
METALLURGICAL-MEUICAL EVALUATION OF BLADE MATERIAL 
.4 quantitat?.-~e chemical analysis was made 3n sample blade material; the 
results are presented in Table 1. Chemical analysis indicated that the blade 
material was indeed 3 9 5  high-carbon steel. 
Metallographic examination of a cross-section sample of a blade was 
made. A photomicrograph of the blade material is shown in Figure 4. Spher- 
oidal cementite particles were found to be uniformly sized and distributed, 
which indicated a fully hardened steel blade. 
Hardness and standard tensile tests also were performed on the ' .ao? 
material. Rcckwell hardnese (Rc) was approximatzly 56. Yield and ultldte 
tensile-strength values for reduced-section samples were 242 r lo3 lb/i,, .2 
and 260 x 103 1b/ine2, respectively (Table 2 ) .  These were the averalle values 
from five tests. 
FATIGUE TESTING OF BLADES 
To determine the feasibility >f us4*? corrosion inhibito~~ in water- 
base MBS wafering, a specially designed . gut test 02 1095-steel blaues 
war developed. The wf 4th of blade ramples for fatime tee: s was reduced to 
control failure location. Blade thickness was 0.0086 in. and original width 
0.250 ??. The typical configuration of a blade sample and fractured blade 
sample are sham in Figure 5. 
Fatigue-test loading conditions are give in Table 3. The w a n  load 
applied to the samples was approximately 70X, z200 =I, of determined yield 
stress, similar to the blade tensioning load in actual blade packs. The 
minimum and maximum Catigue stresses were considered to be comparable with 
the loading range on a blade during MBS sawing. The controlled-test environ- 
ment (aquem~s fluid) was applied to the test sample by enclosing it in a 
silicone-seaied plastic bag, as shown in Figure 6. 
.aselinc fatigue test results of 1095-steel blade samples in PC oil, 
water and air environments are given in Table 4. Considerable improvement was 
seen in fatigue resistance fror water to PC oil and again fror PC oil to air. 
Seven corrosion inhfbitors were selected for fatigue-test evaluation 
and screening. Specific inhibitors tested included: 
1. Cortoc VCI-309. This product combines contact and volatile 
corrosion inhi: : I to protect the metal surface. Use over 57OC (135OF) 
should be avoic. ' . Con',inuous exposure to tenperatures above 40°C (104°F) 
can result in a 40% reductim in lifetime protection. 
Typical Properties: 
Vapor pressure at 7OSbF (an Hg) 0.0007 
Solubility at 70° g1100 g solvent 
in R20 10.0 
in slushing oil (SUS 65) (3.0 
Appearance white crystals 
Rec-nded concentrations of VCI-309 for water or aqueous systems range 
from 0.5% to 2.5%. 
These types of inhibitors (VCI, volatile corrosion inhibitors) are 
mine salts. For analysis of this compound, a sample of VCI-309 was hydro- 
lyze? in dilute hydrochlcric acid. The extracted organic acid was identified 
by infrared analysis to be benzoic acid. Eknzoic acid is a relatively strong 
organic acfd that vo1.atizes vith steam and sublimes at about 100°c. The 
mine was considered to te propy lamine or hexyld iamine with an equivalent 
weight by titration of 177. The pH of a 1% solution was 6.3 and the conduc- 
tiviry was 0.0020 mholcm, indicating ionization. 
2. Wrico H-1015. This product is designed for corrosion control 
and scale retardation in recirculating cooling systems. It is used when 
pollution-control regulations require a treatment containing no heavy metal 
regarded as pollutant. Wrico H-lu15 is a blend of organic inhibitors with 
aolybdate, ..-l)-mer, phosphonatc and a specific inhibitor for non-ferrous 
metals. It: 1: a straw-cclored mobile liquid weighir~g 9.8 lb per gallon. 
Maintenance of 75-400 p p  of treatment is r e c ~ n d e d .  
3. Wrico 8-7654. This p ~ d u c t  is classified as a non-heavy-metal 
inhibitor to replace chrome, zinc and phosphate formulae. It is a bleed of 
organic inhibitors that include tolyltriazole. It has 8 high etability with 
respect to chlorine and can be used over a broad pE range. Wrico H-7634 is 
a light-braun liquid vith a d r m e d  pH of 12.4. 
4. Wrico R.7888. This product is used as an inhibitor in open, 
recirculating cooling systems. It is a blend of chroute, trizaole, phos- 
phonate and organic additives. It can provide good stability at l w  chromate 
levels. Vendor literature describes it as being totally corpatible with both 
non-oxidizing bromides and chlorination programs. Wrico 8-7988 is a brown 
liquid vith a drured pH of 11.9. 
5 .  Penechrore 17. This product is designed for a broad range of 
water recirculation applications. Penechrore 17 is a dark-brm mobile 
liquid of zinc chromate and hexavalent chromium, with organ52 additives. It 
has a pH of 3.9 in a 1% tap-vater solution. Temperature exposure below 
O°F will solidify it. 
6. Leco. Rust-inhibiting compound, Part No. 811-108. Recarended 
dilution of this purple f iquid is 1 part to 150 parts water. 
7. Water-soluble oil. "Pigeon milk," used in machining operations. 
The fatigue life of 1095-steel blade samples iq the corrosion- 
inhibiting water-base solutions cited above (using preselected inhibitor 
concentrations in three tests e~ch) are given in Table 5. Blade fatigue 
life in PC oil is included in Table 5 for comparison. Four of the seven 
corrosion inhibitors were found to have potential for water-base slurry PIBS 
wafering npplication: Wrico H-1015, Wrico \I-7654, Penechrae 17 and water- 
soluble oil. The fatigue life of blade samples in these solutions was found 
to be greater than that in the PC oil. 
The inhibitor concentrations used for initial tests was relatively 
high. Optimization of inhibitor concentration has continued by use of the 
fatigue test. Table 6 gives the optimized concentration of inhibitors found 
so far. Although the optimization listed in this table is not final, the 
cc--responding cost per gallon of WBS vehicle is given (abrasive cost is not 
shown). The cost of PC oil per gallon is shown for comparison in TaSle 6. 
Fatigue-test results for two different inhibitor concentratfons and three 
inhibitor types are compared in Table 7. Reducing inhibitor coircentration 
levels by an order of magnitude from those values shown in Table 5 caused 
significant reduction in fatigue life. 
Wafering Tests 
Silicon waferin:, tests using aqueous-based slurry systems are planned. 
Further optimization efforts are expected to provide adegua te SIC abrasive 
slurry suspension and lubrjcity (to minimize blade drag). The addition of 
methyl cellulose, a uatcr-soluble gel, for abrasion suspension, has been 
con terplated . 
nK) Varian 686-type lu l t ib lade  s a w s  have been renovated, ins ta l led and 
operated a t  JPL. Four demonstration or learnin$ wafering runs have been u d e  
on one rachine mi- *tamlard PC o i l  and 100- o r  6 w r i t  SIC abrasive. Pre- 
pinned blade packs of 100, 13, and 25 blader have been med with 8-mil-thick 
blades and 1 4 4 1  spacers. W. fe r iq  yie lds  have r a q e d  from about 60% t o  
90%. rhc other laboratory raw has been inrtnmented with c l o d - l o o p  l inear  
variable d i f fe ren t ia l  transf o r r r  controls and load tranrducer fo r  blade-head 
operation control and readout. This u c h i n e  w i l l  be wed for  a l ternat ive  
slurry-system research. 
Fatigue test of high-carbon steel blader in  several corr-ion- 
inhibitor and water solutions indicate tha t  four ~ o l u t i o n s  have s ignif icant  
potential for  uater-base s lurry  HBS waferfag appl iu t foa .  The cost of these 
corrosion inhibitor and water solutions is s ignif icant ly  1-r than that  of 
PC o i l ,  which is the vehicle presently used i n  HBS tloferiag s y s t m .  
1. Bolden, S. C., and Fleming, J. R., Sl icing of Silicon into Sheet 
Material, Eighth Quarterly Report, Varian Assocfates, Lexiagton Vacuum 
Division, DOEIJPL 954374-7811, April 3, 1978. 
2. Uhlig , 8. E., Corrosion Bandbook, John Yiley , New York, 1948. 
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F i r u r e  1. Scanning Elect ron Yicrographs of Sample F-1. Corrosion-Product- 
Coverzd Area can be seen  t o  t h e  Lef t  of t h e  Dashed Line  i n  I ( b ) .  
Figure 2. High Hagnification Image of Fractured B-ade Surface Showing 
Needle-Like Corrosion Products and Intergranular Nature of 
Cracking. Water-Base MBS Technique 
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Figure 3. Blade Schematics Showing Location of In Service Failures and How 
the Oxygen Concentration Cell is Established 
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Figure 4. Micrograph of MBS Blade Material 
Figure 5. The Typical Configuration of Blade Sample Cross-Section 
Reduction and a Typical Fatigue Fracture of the Tested 
Blade Sample 

Table 1. Quantitative Chemical Analysis of Varian Saw Blade by 
Peabody Testing Services P.O. No. GT 699592 CWO 19 2-5-80 
Element 
Mn 0.39 
Si 0.21 
P 0.015 
S 0.011 
Cr 0.15 
Ni 0.07 
Mo c0.01 
Cu 0.01 
C 1.00 
Fe Base 
Analysis Indicates Sample is 1095 Steel 
Table 2. Mechanical Properties of 1095 Steel Saw Blade 
As-Received Section-Reduced 
Sample Sample 
Yield strength (lo3 lb~in.~): 254 
(250-259)f 
Ultimate strength !lo3 lb/in.*): 276 260 
(267-285) (246-233) 
Hardness : RE ?6 (R~,.' .58) 
* ( ) Showing minimum and maximum measured data of five samples 
Table 3. Fatigue Test Conditions 
-- - -- - - - - - - - - -- 
urnax = 0ma2 cyield 
cmin = 0.70 (T,,, (for fatiguz test) .'.R = 0.7 
Frequency = 10 Hz 
Max test duration = lo6 cycl :s ( ~ ' 1 8  h) 
Table 4. Baseline Fatigue Test Results on 1095-Steel Blade Samples 
Environment 
(or Slurry) 
Number of 
Samplcs 
Fatigue Life 
(Cycles) 
PC Oil* 
Water 
Air 5 All >lo6 
* PC oil is a petroleum-based vehicle; it can be obtained from 
Process Research Coip. 
Table 5 .  Fa t igue  Test  R e s u l t s  of 1095-Steel Blade i n  Tap Water 
w i t h  C ~ r r o s i o n  I n h i b i t o r s  
I n h i b i t o r s  Fa t igue  L i f e  I n h i b i t o r s  Fat igue L i f e  
( c y c l e s )  ( c y c l e s )  
PC o i l  
Soluble  o i l  891,370 
(2.5% Vol) >1 x 106 
>1 x 106 
LECO 
(0.67% Vol) 
CORTEC VCI-309 49,945 
(5% w t )  >1 x 106 
>1 x 106 
Wrico H-1015 
(1% wt)  
Penechrome 17 
(0.3% wt)  
Wrico H-7654 
(0.4% wt )  
Wrico H-7988 
(18.1% wt) 
Table 6 .  Cost Comparison: Se lec ted  Corrosion I n h i b i t o r s  and PC O i l  
Type of 
I n h i b i t o r  
Rec onnnended 
Concentrat  ion  
Cost of Siurry* 
$ / g a l  
Tap water wi th ;  
Soluble  o i l  2.5% volilme 
Penchrome #17 0.3% weight 
WRICO H-7654 0.4% weight 
WRICO H-1015 1.0% weight 
PC o i l  100% 
*Abrasive not included 
*Add i t  iona 1 wcfer-cleaning so lven t  c o s t  not included 
Table 7. Fa-igue Test  R e s u l t s  o t  1095-Steel Blade i n  Tap Water 
wi th  Corrosion I n h i b i t o r s  (Opt imizat ion ~ f f o r t s )  
I n h i b i t o r s  Fa t igue  L i f e  I n h i b i t o r s  Fa t igue  L i f e  
( cyc les  ( c y c l e s )  
Wrico H-1015 >1 x lo6 Wrico H-1015 79,090 
(1.0% wt) ( 3  t e s t s )  (0.04% w t  ) 81,700 
682,110 
Penechrome 17 >1 x lo6 Penchrome 17 62,470 
(0.3% wt) ( 3  t e s t s )  (0.03% wt) 166,100 
410,120 
Wrico H-7654 >1 x lo6  Wrico H-7654 73,370 
(0.4% wt) ( 3  t e s t s )  (0.04% wt) 72,550 
DISCUSSION: 
HEIT: Among the  parameters f o r  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of a s u i t a b l e  corrosion i n h i b i t o r ,  
I n o t i c e  the  l ack  of any r e f e r e n c e  t o  concern over  t h e  e f f l u e n t  from those  
runs  winding up i n  e i t h e r  a company-controlled o r  a munic ipa l ly  c o n t r o l l e d  
sewage d i s p o s a l  p lan t .  I would suspec t  some of the  b e t t e r  performers a r e  
i n  the  n i t r i t e -chromate  ca tegory ,  .and t h e y ' r e  rough a s  h e l l  on t h e  s ludge.  
O'DONNELL: I recognizz your concern I guess  s e v e r a l  c f  those  s e l e c t e d  a r e  
considered non-heavy meta l ,  non-po l lv t ing ,  a s  f a r  a s  some of t h e  r e q u i r e -  
ments of EPA r e g u l a t i o n s  a r e  roncerned.  
DANYLUK: I ' d  l i k e  t o  make a ccmrr~ent about your f r a c t u r e  mode and the  saw 
blades .  Usual ly ,  t h e  in : f rgranular  type  of  f a i l u r e  mechanism has  almost  
always been r e l a t e d  t o  some thermomachanical t rea tment  of t h e  s t e e l .  I 
was j u s t  wondering whet+er you had t r a c e d  back t h e  thermomechanical 
h i s t o r y  of  t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l  saw b lades .  
O'DONNELL: We performet? ~ e t 3 1 l o g . a p h i c  examiaation of t h e s e  s t e e l  b lades  and 
e s s e n t i a l l y  saw not hi:.^ abnormal. We saw t h e  s t andard  amount of martens- 
i t i c  format ion,  spher" i2i te-cement i te  p a r t i c l e s .  It looked l i k e  a f u l l y  
hardened 1095 s t e e l  h h d e .  Nothing abnormal appeared i n  the  mic ros t ruc -  
t u r e  t h a t  w: c w l l  a s c e r t a i n .  Many t imes some 3f t h e s e  h igh-s t reng th  
m a t e r i a l s  w i l l  show t h a t  type  of f r a c t u r e  p a t t e r n  when t h e r e  is t h e  evolu- 
t i o n  of hydrogen a t  the  s u r f a c e  dur ing  t h e  c o r r o s i o n  process .  I t ' s  d i f f i -  
c - t l t  t o  r u i e  ou t  the  hydrogen embri t t lement  phenomenon t h a t  would a l s o  
cause  t h i s  f r a c t u r e  appearance.  
DYER: The g i s t  I go t  ou t  of i t  was t h z t  i t  was very  s u c c e s s f u l .  You go t  some 
th iqgs  t h a t  work and make i t  p r s s i b l e  t o  use a water-bace s l u r r y .  
O'DONNELL: I n  our  f a t i g u e  t e s t  method--not r e d - w o r l d  c o n d i t i o n s ,  bu t  a s  c l o s e  
t o  them a s  we f e l t  we could g e t  and be a b l e  t o  t e s t  a  hibh number of 
b lades  and a high number of d i f f e r e n t  c o r r o s i o n  i n h i b i t o r s  and concentra-  
tions--we d id  show s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s ,  i n  t h a t  four  of them show very  
high promise and have ve ry  low c o s t .  
ROSS: They have shown some success  wi th  regard  t o  the  problem of b lade  f a i l u r e ,  
but  we ' re  s t i l l  a long way from vater-based s l u r r i e s  i n  t h a t  we have l ~ b r i -  
c i t y  concerns ,  we have g r i t  suspensiuo concerns ,  and we have a l o t  of d r a g  
f o r c e s  i n  t h e  system. 
O'DONNELL: The one t e s t  t h a t  we've done i n  j u s t  !:his . r  week i s  of  suspcn- 
s i o n .  We d i d n ' t  know i f  we'd have a l o t  of s e t t l i n d  o u t ,  s o  we r a n  t h e  
pump system with  t h ~  2.5% by percent  of volume of t h e  s o l u b l e  o i l  i n  water  
wi th  s i l i c o n - c a r b i d e  a b r a s i v e .  I b e l i e v e  i t  was a 2 l b l g a l  r a t i o  f o r  20 
hours .  E s s e n t i a l l y  we saw no more s e t t l i n g  o u t  of s i l i c o n  c a r b i d e  than 
we've seen i n  t h e  PC o i l  sys tems,  
uNE: I have q u e s t i o n  about the  mot iva t ion  f o r  t h i s  work. I g a t h e r  t h e r e ' s  a 
r e a l  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  r e c y c l i n g  the  o i l  t h a t  is a high c o s t  item. I s  t h c t  
c o r r e c t  ? 
3 
O'WNNELL: It is a high up-front cost per gallon. Jack (Ross) will probably 
comment more on trying to recycle PC oil. We haven't done any of that, 
but it is identifizd as a very high-cost consumable, which we felt we 
could sign~ficantly reduce. 
ROSS: That's right. The initial cost of the PC ~ i l  was the concern even during 
the period when Varian was still working on the project. If the PC can be 
replaced with water, ~bviously cost would be radically reduced. We have 
since saggested that reclamltion may bc the ultimate answei'; we've very 
recently embarked on an investigation of that. I'd say that we've made 
some significant progress in the past two weeks. We certainly haven't 
solved the problem yet. The cost of consumables in the MBS system is a 
major factor in getting the cost down. Not only the oil but the abrasive 
and the bladepacks also. 
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INTR'JDUCTION: 
WOLF: Three years ago I talked with somebody about the labor  content i n  multi- 
blade s l i c ing .  I sa id  it r e a l l y  should be about 10 o r  20 saws per opera tor ,  i f  
possible.  The product--3n manager with whom I talked answered, "Not r e a l l y .  
% With a l l  these wafers I have on the  saw the re ' s  such a tremendous economic 
value on each saw t h a t  i f  something s t a r t s  t o  go wrong and a g i r l  is c lose  by, 
& -  she can hear t h a t  something s t a r t s  t o  go wrong, and she can turn  off  the machine 
and ad jus t  it. And she saves a l l  those wafers. But i f  she 's  10 machines away, 
with a l l  the noise these machines a r e  making, she can ' t  hear what is happening 
on t h i s  machine, and so  I lose  a l l  the wafers on the machine. And I ' d  r a t h e r  
pav a few g' -is a l i t t l e  more and have a few more g i r l s  so t h a t  one g i r l  is 
ai:.ys betwcer two machines and can hear what's going on and make adjustments." 
He savs tha t ' s  more economical than having more machines per operator.  So there  
a r e  many hidden aspec ts  t h a t  can come t o  the sur face  with production experience. 
FIELD EXPERIENCE WITH VARIOUS SLICING METHODS 
, . 
H.I. YO0 
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C i t y  of Industry,  Ca l i f o rn ia  91746 
ABSTRACT 
S l i c i n g  methods used are i n te rna l  diameter ( ID)  saw, mul t i -b lade s l u r r y  
(MBS) saw and mu1 t i - w i  r e  s l u r r y  (MWS) saw. S l  i c i n g  parameters in l fuenc ing  
f i na l  wafer cost are reviewed based on f i e l d  experience and i n te rac t i on  be- 
tween the parameters are discussed. 
Substrate preparat ion i n  sheet form i s  a f i r s t  step i n  so la r  c e l l  fab- 
r i ca t i on .  Sheets f o r  s i l i c o n  so la r  c e l l s  are o f ten  preoared from ingots 
s l i c e d  by mechanical means. This s l  i c i n q  steo r e s u l t s  i n  loss  o f  s i l i c o n  
( c a l l e d  kerf  loss) ,  and t h i s  loss adds considerably t o  the ove ra l l  cos t  be- 
cause already much expense has accrued i n  forming the ingots.  A number o f  
d i f fe ren t  techniques f o r  s l i c i n g  s i l i c o n  have beer t r i e d  and some have been 
l i m i t e d  t o  production use. Methods t r i e d  include: 
- In te rna l  o r  outer diameter (I.D. o r  O.D.) wheel saw. 
- Mu1 t i b l a d e  saw, using s lu r r y ,  o r  diamond par : ic les p la ted  t o  the 
blade. 
- Spark discharge w i th  wires o r  blades. 
- Pulsed l ase r  discharge. 
- Electro-chemi cal removal w i t h  current  (e tch-cu t t ing)  
- U l t ra -h igh  pressure (100,000 PSI) va te r  j e t .  
Among these techniques, the I .D. saw i s  the most extensively  used i n  
industry  and i s  a wel l  developed method f o r  prenaring l a rge  area sheets from 
s i  1 icon ingots f o r  so la r  c e l l s .  Typical shortcomings o f  o ther  techniques 
inc lude excessive taper, unpredictable work damage, low mechanical y i e l d ,  
and lack o f  machine p roduc t i v i t y  (mainly because o f  slow c u t t i n g  r a t e ) .  The 
ob jec t ive  o f  t h i s  paper i s  t o  i d e n t i f y  s l  i c i n a  oarameters in f luenc ing  wafer- 
i n g  cost  o f  s i  1 icon ingots f o r  so la r  sheet mater ia ls .  S l i c i n g  method used 
were I .D. saw, mu1 t i - b lade  s l u r r y  saw [ tv9S)  and mu1 t i - w i r e  s l u r r y  saw (MWS) 
w i t h  an emphasis on I .D. saw 
2.0 SLICINGTESTS 
S l  i c i n g  condi t ions used for  both I. D. and MBS saw were chosen based 
on f i e l d  experience a t  ASEC, i n  such a way t h a t  reasonably high wafer y i e l d  
( - 90%) can be obtained reproducibly.  MWS s l i c i n g  was ca r r i ed  out  a t  
Yusunaga Engineering Co. , LTD. and s l i c i n g  condi t ions were chosen t o  provide 
re1 i d h l e  operation. 
S1 ic ing- Co11ditions 
.-.- - ..-- - .---- --. . 
MBS s l i c i ~ i g  tes ts  were condlicted using a Norton 686 wafering llmchine 
( s m e  as Varian 686). A pre-assembled blade package from Varian was loaded 
i t 1  the blade head and a1 iqned and tensioned. NOTE; O i f f i c u l  t y  i n  a1 ignment 
and tensioning, espec ia l l y  i n  tensioning. forced ASEC t o  stop usiny p i n  type 
blade packages which are cheaper t h d ~  pt'e-assen~bled blade packages. De ta i l  - 
ed s l i c i n g  condit ions are  given i n  Tdble 1. 
A MWS s l  i c i n g  tes t  was perfor!aed d t  Yasunagd Engineering Co., Ltd.,  use- 
ing t h e i r  Yo-100 wafering ~liachine. Deta i led s l i c i n g  in format ion i s  given i n  
Table 2. 
1.3. s l  i c i n g  was ca r r i ed  out using wafering n~achines from S i l i c o n  Tech- 
nology Corporation; Model STC-16 for 3" ingots. Table 3 shows s l i c i n g  con- 
d i t i r n s  used i n  the t e s t .  
Co~l~par i son of  Wafer Pararnettzt-s 
--- -- - ---- - .- -.-----..- - - - 
The par-~nleters olrta ined fro111 the wafers o f  three d i f f e r e n t  s 1 i c i  ny 
types, MBS saw, MWS saw, and 1 .D. saw, were compared f o r  the evaluat ion o f  
the n~echariical qua1 i t y  o f  the s l i c e d  wafers. A f t e r  the wafers were demount- 
ed, degreased and cleaned. thickness, bow and roughness (RMS) were measured. 
Their  dverage values, standard deviat ions, and ranges were obtained. Thick- 
ness was n~e~sured  a t  seven po in ts  on each s l i c e  using a d i a l  gauge (Mitutoyo, 
Model DGS-E), one a t  the center and s i x  a t  po in ts  120 degrees apart ,  and an 
average o f  these seven points  ddta represented a thickness o f  a s ing le  wafer. 
Bow i s  n~easured b.y supporting a wafer on three po in ts  120 degrees apart  i n  
the periphery. The center pos i t i on  o f  the s l i c e  r e l a t i v e  t o  the three 
points  i s  def ined as bow. Bow was measured by a Brown & Sharp bow gauqe. 
Taper was determined by tak iny the d i f fe rence between the r~~axirnum and min i -  
nlum s l i c e  thickness measured. Surface roughness (RMS) was measured ill par- 
a1 l e l  t o  the c u t t i n g  d i rec t ion ,  using a Metro-surf  (Model 181. Ai r t tSonics,  
I l l i t t o i s )  
Cornpari son o f  the measured pdranleters fo r  d i  f f e r e n t  s l  i c  iny  types i s  
given i n  Figure 1. Thickness var ia t ion ,  from wafer t o  wafer and w i t h i n  a 
s ing le  wafer, o f  the MBS wafer were higher than those o f  the I . D .  saw and 
MWS saw. Bow and roughness (RMS) a lso  indicated t h a t  the MRS saw wafers 
showed dbout a fac to r  o f  two higher values than those w i th  the I . D .  saw 
wafers. I n  yeneral , co~ l~pa r i  son o f  the parameters ind icated tha t  the wafers 
s l i c e d  w i t h  the I.D. saw and MWS saw had much s n ~ l l e r  values and var ia t ions ,  
than those w i th  the MBS saw. Wafers s l i c e d  by the I .D. saw ( c u t  a t  o r  below 
2 1PM of cu t  r a t e )  showed s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  nwchanical q u a l i t y  than those w i t h  
MWS saw. 
Add-On S l i c i n g  Cost 
.------ - --- -- 
Input  data f o r  SAMICS were obtained from the s l i c i n g  experiments per- 
formed and the costs were estimated based on SAMICS Workbook (September, 
1977). Cost assessment on wire saw s l i c i n g  was obtained from the i n f o n a -  
t i o n  suppl ied by the l i ~ n u f a c t u r e r  who d i d  a  s l i c i n g  t e s t .  
Add-on s l i c i n g  cos t  o f  th ree  s l i c i n g  types i s  shown i n  Table 4 .  MBS 
saw su f fe red  froi i i  d i r e c t  ~ i a t e r i a l  cost ,  i n  which the  blade package and s l u r r y  
(P.C. o i l  and abras ive)  fo,rn~ a  ,.lajot- n o r t i o n  o f  the  cos t .  D i r e c t  ma te r i a l  
cos t  fonns a  niajor p o r t i o n  o f  MI,IS s l i c i n g ,  which collies from expensive w i r e  
and s l u r r y .  Analys is  o f  1.0. saw shows r e l a t i v e l y  un i fonn  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  
cos t  between equipment, d i r e c t  l a b o r  and d i r e c t  ma te r i a l .  H igh equipment 
cos t  i s  l i ~ a i n l y  due t o  low wafer ! t tuoduc t i v i t y  per  d o l l a r s  invested f o r  I.D. 
saw. 
3.0 SENSITIVE SLICING PARAMETERS INFLUENCING WAFER ---- COST 
S l  i c i n g  experience showed t h a t  the  niost in iportant f a c t o r s  c o n t r o l  1  i ng 
f i n a l  wafer cos t  a re  s i l i c o n  cos t  (wafer th ickness + k e r f  l o s s ) ,  add-on s l i c -  
i n q  cos t ,  and f i n a l l y  ~i iechanical  y i e l d .  Wafer cos t  can be w r i t t e n  i n  s imple 
ex/,!-ession. 
Where, W :  Wafer Cost 
M: Mate r ia l  Cost ( S i l i c o n )  
S:  Add-on S l i c i n a  Cost 
Y :  Y i e l d  
and, M = f (T + K )  
T: Wafer Thickness 
K:  Ker f  Loss 
Most in ipor tant ly ,  there i s  a very s t rong  i n t e r a c t i o n  between these 
parameters, i .e., an e f f o r t  t o  reduce s i l i c o n  cos t  by decreasing e i t h e r  wafer 
th ickness o r  k e r f  loss,  r e s u l t s  i n  increase o f  add-on s l i c i n g  c o s t  and reduc- 
t i o n  i n  wafer y i e l d .  
S l i c i n g  paraineters f o r  both r lRS and I . D .  saw i n f l uenc ing  these th ree  
parameters are g iven i n  Table 5 f o r  ~ l ~ t e r i a l  ( s i l i c o n )  cost ,  Table 6 f o r  add- 
on s l i c i n g  cost .  and Table 7 f o r  y i e l d .  The t ab les  show t h a t  the re  i s  a  very  
s t rong  i n t e r a c t i o n  between the parameters; i . e . ,  an e f f o r t  t o  reduce s i l i c o n  
cos t  by reducing e i t h e r  wafer th ickness o r  k e r f  loss,  r e s u l t s  i n  increase o f  
add-on s l i c i n g  cos t  and reduc t ion  i n  wafer y i e l d ,  suggesting a  necess i t y  o f  
op t i r i i i za t ion  between these parameters. Th is  procedure i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
F igure 2, i n  which s i l i c o n  cos t  (f1) and add-on s l i c i n g  cos t  ( S )  a re  shown as 
a f unc t i on  of wafer th ickness and k e r f  l o ss .  F i n a l  wafer c o s t  i s  an a d d i t i o n  
o f  M and S, and cross liiark ( X )  i nd i ca tes  ~ninirnurn wafer  cos t .  NOTE: Y i e l d  i s  
considered i n  the  f i gu re .  
4 .0  CONCLUSION 
--.-- --- - -  
Wafer parameters such as bow, taper,  and roughness which liiay no t  be 
in iportant f a c t o r s  f o r  s o l a r  c e l l  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  were cons iderab ly  b e t t e r  fo r  
I .D. saw than those o f  the  MBS and h1WS saw. 
Analysis o f  add-on s l i c i n g  cost  ind icated t h a t  machine p roduc t i v i t y  
seems t o  be a major l i m i t i n g  factor  f o r  I .D. saw, wh i le  expendi b l e  mater ia l  
costs are a major f a c t o r  f o r  both tlBS and MWS saw. 
S l i c i n g  experience ind ica ted  t h a t  the most important fac tors  con t ro l -  
i ng  f i n a l  wafer cost  are 1) s i l i c o n  cost  (wafer thickness + k e r f  loss) ,  2)  
add-on s l i c i n g  cost,and 3) mechanical y i e l d .  There i s  a very strong i n t e r -  
ac t i on  between these parameters, suggesting a necessity o f  op t im iza t ion  o f  
these parameters. 
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MBS SAW S L I C I N G  CONDITIONS 
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SLICINC, PARAMETERS INFLUENCING 
WAFER THICKNESS AND KERF LOSS 
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DISCUSSION: 
WOLF: I'll make one comment at this point, to keep the multiblade and multi- 
wire people from walking out. I have found that the best performance of a 
machine is usually obtained in a real production environment. Often the 
manufacturers of the equipment themselves don't get the best performance 
out of their equipment because they don't get the experience in running 
it. There's always an exception to these generalizations, but this is 
frequently the experience. 
This seems to be a general thing. People take time learning with a 
particular piece of equipment, and find out how to use it right. They 
make modifications on equipment frequently, to make it easier to use, to 
get better yield and so on. It's often very difficuit, therefore, to make 
exact comparisons between methods because we often don't find out exactly 
what the experience is of the people who really have it down pat and are 
running it day in and day out under all optimized conditions. So I think 
we have to, in these comparisons, be a little bit careful with how we use 
these numbers. 
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SOME TRADEOFFS IN INGOT SHAPING AND PRICE OF 
SOLAR PH'JTOVOLTAIC MODULES 
Taher Daud 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 91109 
ABSTRACT 
Conventionally, silicon sheet is produced by growing single-crystal 
ingots from semiconductor-grade polysilicon and slicing them into wafers. 
Wafers are processed to make solar cells and, after interconnection in 
strings, are encapsulated to form a working module, 
Growth of round ingots is cost-effective for sheets but leaves unused 
space when round cells are packed into a module. This reduces the packing 
efficiency, which approaches 0 5 X  for square cells, to about 78%. This 
reduces the conversion efficic.cy of the module by the same ratio. Shaping 
these ingots into squares with regrowth of cut silicon improves the packing 
factor, but increases growth cost. 
By considering shaping ingots in stages from full round to complete 
square, a study of the cost impact on solar cell modules has been made. The 
sequence of module production with relevant price allocation guidelines is 
outlined. The effect of silicon utilization on sheet price is illustrated. 
Trade-offs due to shaping of ingot are discussed. Sheet and module prices 
are calculated for various slicing and material utilization scenarios. 
Effect of balance of system is outlined. 
INTRODUCTION 
The objective of the Low-Cost Solar Array (LSA) Prcject is to develop 
technologies for achieving a goal of $0.70Ipeak watt (Wp)* for flat-plate 
photovoltaic modules by 1986. The working module evolves from silicon 
material formed into sheets. Conventionally, it is produced b: growing 
cylindrical single-crystal ingots using Czochralski growers and slicing the 
ingot into circular wafers. These wafers are then processed to produce 
photovoltaic cells and are interconnected in close-packed flat strings with 
series-parallel combinations for electrical output. Encapsulation and module 
assembly 's then done to provide rigidity, reliability and long life. 
The price goal of $0.70/wp is broken down for each stage of module 
manufacture in Reference 1, based on performance criteria of material usage, 
process yields, efficiencies, etc., expected to be achieved during techno- 
logy development. 
*All figures are in 1980 dollars. 
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Conversion e f f ic iency  of a module is important i n  determining i ts  
price.  When packed, c i r c u l a r  c e l l s  leave spaces t ha t  reduce module 
e f f ic iency  i n  d i r e c t  r a t i o ,  Shaping ingots in to  square cross-sections,  and 
recycling triwrned s i l i c o n ,  improves packing densi ty  but increases  ingot 
growth cost .  Other fac tors ,  such as  cos t  of s l i c i n g  c i r c u l a r  vs square 
wafers, achievable thickness of wafers, and amount of kerf loss  a l so  a f f e c t  
the cost .  
Sequence of Module Product ion 
Multiple s ingle-crystal  Czochralski (Cz)  ingots,  of 15-cm. d i a . ,  can 
be grown from a s ingle  c ruc ib le  with a growth y ie ld  of 92% t o  94%. The 
r e su l t i ng  ingots a r e  general ly  cropped a t  the seed and the t a g  end and are  
ground t o  uniform-diameter cyl inders ,  Cropping and grinding y ie lds  of 85% 
t o  90% are  achievable. 
S l ic ing  of the ingot i n to  wafers 10 t o  15 mi ls  t h i ck  (d) ,  with kerf 
l o s s  (k), of 6 to 12 m i l s  gives a mater ia l  u t i l i z a t i o n  of about 15 t o  25 
waferslcm of ingot length. Wafer breakage during t h i s  o p e r a t i ~ n  r e s u l t s  i n  
a s l l c i n g  y ie ld  of 95%, which t r a n s l a t e s  in to  0.6 t o  1.0 m2/kg (correspond- 
ing to  d + K of 27 to  16 m i l s ) .  This r e s u l t s  i n  a combined silicon-to-wafer 
y ie ld  ( Y s h )  of about 81%. A similar  loss  of c e l l s  during processing with 
95% c e l l  y i e l a  (Yc) and subsequent 99.5X module y ie ld  (Y,) i s  expected. 
These c ~ r c u l a r  c e l l s ,  when interconnected and arranged f l a t  i n  a 
module, leave a reas  between c e l l s .  This r e s u l t s  i n  a packing ef f ic iency ,  
(7) ) of only about 78%. Thus, the encapsulated , 4 1 1  e f f ic iency  (qe) of 
154 would give a module e f f i c i ency  (qm = 7)e ?p. of 11.7%. Square ce l lo  
on the other hand, can be closely packed, leaving very l i t t l e  unused s v  
The value of T~ then approaches 95% with the module e f f ic iency  7, incr* rL 
i-18 t o  14.25%. 
Table 1 gives relevant projected pr ice  breakdowns and the c r i t e r i a  for  
Cz-type of photovoltaic (PV) modules. 
Ingot Diameter, Growth, and S l i c i n ~  
As seen from Table 1, the add-on p r i ce  a l l oca t ion  for  ingot growth and 
s l i c i n g  i s  $27.41~12. Growth cost in  $/kg can be reduced by increased 
throughput obtained by increasing ingot diameter. 
Economic analysis  for  growth of d i f f e r en t  diameter ingots ind ica tes  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of achieving add-on pr ice  a s  given i n  Table 2 (Reference 2 ) .  
This analysis  assumes mult iple  ingot growth from a s ing le  crucible .  E s t i -  
mates based on various s l i c i n g  r e s u l t s  (Reference 3) show tha t  f o r  a 10-cm-dia 
o r  a 10-x-10-cm cross-sec t ion  ingot ,  mater ial  u t i l i z a t i o n  of 25 slices/cm of 
ingot length is obtained (d + k = 16 mi ls ) .  Hwever, for  a 15-cm-dia ingot ,  
17 slices/cm ingot length only has been achieved (d + k = 23 mils). 
Table 1. Price Allocation Guidelines for Cz-Type PV Module 
S i l icon  $/kg 14 .O 
- 
$/W, 
'c. 
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Ingot diameter 15 cm 
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Table 2.  Growth Pr ices  for  Ingots of Different  Diameters 
Ingot diameter 
(cm) 
Add-on 
Growth Price 
($/kg) 
Effect  of d + k on Price Allocation 
Because var ia t ion  of d + k a f f e c t s  mater ial  z, i t must influence the 
s i l i c o n  mater ia l  pr ice and the growth pr ice .  The add-on pr ice  a l l oca t ion  
for  a sheet of $27.4/m2 car, be divided equal1 y betwee? growth and s l i c i n g  
for  the given d + k of 17.5 mi ls  (Table 1 ) .  A 95% s l i c i n g  y i e ld  then gives 
d sheet conversion of 0.92 m2/kg of ingot ,  requir ing a  growth add-on of 
$12.6/ltg. With t h i s  price af growth, the e f fec t  of var ia t ion  of d + k on 
allowab e s l i c ing  price is shown i n  Figure 1. It shows a ~ t e r i a l  p r i ce  of 1 $17.9/m (YSh = 81%) with an add-on sheet prlce of $27.4/r s p l i t  equally 
between growth and s l i c ing ,  f o r  22.5 s l i c e s / c r  of ingot length. Correspond- 
ing values of d + k ( i n  mils) a r e  a l s o  given f o r  ease of conversion. For a 
t o t a l  sheet price (including s i l i c o n  material cost)  of $45.3/m2, the 
allowable s l i c ing  cost reduces d r a s t i c a l l y  f o r  increasing d + k. Thus, 
e.g., a t  17 slices/cm (d + k = 23 m i l s ) ,  the pr ice  goal can be met only i f  
the s l i c ing  cost  is brought down t o  $3.30/m2. I f ,  however, ne can ? achieve a t  l eas t  20 s l i ces /ca ,  a s l i c i n g  cost  of about $ 1 0 1 ~  is able  t o  
meet the allocated price of the sheet. 
Shaping 
One way t o  avoid t h i s  high penalty f o r  larger  d + k would be t o  shape 
the la rger  diameter ingot i n t o  a square cross sect ton of re:duced dimensions. 
This would resu l t  in  reduced d + k. However, the cut-away s i l i c o n  w i l l  have 
t o  be regrown a s  ingot with addit ional  expense. There w i l l  be a tradeoff 
between regrowth cost  of shaved-off s i l i c o n  and the savings due t o  reduced 
d + k and improved packing fac tor .  
A s  shown i n  Figure 2, c i r cu la r  ingot of diameter D can be shaped any- 
where from f u l l  c i r c l e  (no shaping) t o  a complete square with pa ra l l e l  faces 
C a distance D/ 2 apart.  The four hatched areas of cut-away ingot a,e 
recycled s i l i con ,  given by 
d + k (mi Is) 
25 23 21 19 17 16 
' I  1 ' 
10 - - 
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Fig. 1. Effect of Material Uti l iza-  
t ion on Ingot Grawth and 
S l i c i r4  
Fig. 2. Cdcu la t ion  of Recycled 
Si l icon and Packing Factor 
with Ingot Shaping 
The cross-hatched areas contribute to the modification of the packing 
factor. This is given hy 
r~ -- . - .-- 
and the resulting packing factor as 
For a solar insolation (1000 W/m2)* a ficneral ktween $Iw 
3 
P 
and $/mi is obtained as 
where 7 and Y refer to the conversion efficiency and the process yield, 
respectively. Table 3 lists formulas used in this analysis. 
improved Packing and d + k versus Recycled St licon 
For a given parallel f. :e distance C, the Ingot diameter can he varied 
from D C to D = 2.C. For a given C, the value of d + k is obtained by 
linear interpolation, with the end values fixed as 16 mils for C a 10 rm, 
20 mil for C = 15 cm. Bv comparing the new allowable add-on sheet prtce to 
the new growth price, inclusive of recycled silicon, the advantage due to 
shaping is obtained as shown in Figure 3. For a given C, say 10 cm, the 
ingot growth add-on decreases with an increase in D (see Tahlc 2 ) .  Further, 
the allowable sheet price increases due to etter packing. Thus, a 12-cm-dia 
ingot gives a price advantage of ahout )61mq qp of 0.91. However, 
beyond a 12-cm-din the growth cost reduction is compensated by increased 
recycling of silicon, and the advantage is lost. A maximum cost saving of 
3 
nearly $8/mL is obtained ;or a 15-cm-dia ingot with shaping, given C 12 cm 
and 7 - 0.92. 
P 
Slicing Cost 
-
The cost :jf slicing greatly depends upon cross-sectional dimensions of 
the ingot being cut. Three different cost scenarios are considered in the 
prescnt analysis: 
Ca c (i): For an ingot with larger cross-sectional dimensions, the 
slicing speed may be lower and the blade life may be inferior. The cost of 
the machine m y  also he higher than that for an ingot with smaller dimen- 
sions. Based on these nssi~mptions the add-on slicing cost wlll increase 
with increasing C [Figure 4, Case (ill. 
Case (ti): The parameter may be adjusted so a constant add-on cost 
may be attainable regardless of ingot dimensions [Fi~ure 4, Case (ti)). 
10 11 12 13 14 15 
INGOT DLA., D (an) 
Fig. 3. Cost Saving h e  to Shaping 
as a Function of Ingot 
Diameter 
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Fig, 4 Three Scenarios of Slicing 
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Fig. 5. Module Price am a Function of C for the Slicing Scenarior, 
Ca8e8 ( i ) ,  (ii), and (iii), of Figure 4 
Case (iii): With proper development efforts, increased blade life and 
slicing rate can be achieved. Automation will result in reduced labor cost. 
Thus, increased throughput due to larger diameter will result in reduced 
add-on slicing cost [Figure 4, Case (iii)]. 
In addition, a rough estimate of shaping cost, based on IPEG analysis 
(Reference 4) using an outer diameter (OD) saw, gives an add-on cost of 
$1.80/m of ingot length. This can be done by one blade, or two parallel 
blades, with the ingot rotated 90° after completion of each cut. 
Figure 5 shows the module price in $ 1 ~ ~  for the three slicing scenarios. 
The price of the module is least for the largest-diameter ingots. As expected, 
Case (I) shows maximum a~.antage due to shaping of a 15-cm-dia ingot to a 
Table 3. List of Formulas 
Module Price $/up (module) pm 
$/m2 (module) p m =  Pm . 1 *'lm 
Encapsulation $/m2 (module) %l 
Matertals 
Add-on $/wp (module) cml = Cml/l ' 3, 
Module Assembly $/m2 (module) %2 
Add-on 
$/w, (module) 
~ m 2  = CI1:?/I 'Im 
Cell Price 
$ 1 ~ ~  (module) - PC - pm - (cml + ) 
Cell Fabrication $/m2 (cell) Cc 
Add-on 
$/up (module) cC = CC - Tp/I • 7 m ' Ym 
Sheet Price $/m2 (sheet) Psh = ('c - CC) 'c
$/up (module) - psh - Pc - 'c
7 Silicon Price $/mL (sheet) csi 10.0591 (d + k) . si]/YSh 
Si is silicon prjce, $/kg 
$/up (module) Csi ' Csi ' '1~11 ' Tm Y, ' Yc 
Sheet Add-on $/m2 (sheet) Csh ' 'sh - 'si 
complete square of C=ll cm. Cases (if) and (iii) rhou that in general 
there will be a value of C between full circle and full square, resulting in 
minimum module price. A saving of about 2 to 10 t/Wp ir obtainable by 
shaping, depending upon the slicing scenario used. 
A similar calculation is done for a 15-cm-die ingot with two different 
d + k values at C = 15 cm of 24 mils and 20 mils. Bowever, the d + k value 
is kept constant at 16 ails for C = 10 cm. Linear interpolations have been 
done for intermediate C values for both cases. The resulting module prices 
are shown by the two curves in Figure 6. This shows that the module price 
will be higher for larger d + k as expected, but the advantage of shaping 
will be even greater. 
Array Installation 
Increased packing factor and the consequent improved module efficiency 
has an added advantage when array installation costs are considered 
(Reference 5). Thus a 102 efficient, $0.701~ module will need $0.60/wp 2 add-on for a $6O.Oh array installation, resu!ting in a total installed 
price of $l.301Wp. With the same total array installed prlce of fl.301Wp, 
one could afford to pay more than $0.701~~ for the module if its efficiency 
1s greater than 10%. The module price, h, in $/up would then be shown 
as : 
Based on this premise, Figure 7 shows the savings (p, - module price 
per watt with shaping) as e tunction of C with D as a parameter. Consfder- 
able saving is obtained with ingot shaping for all values of D from 10 cm to 
15 cm. A maximum advantage of about 15d/Wp is achievable by squaring a 
15-cr ai a ingot. 
Fig. 6. Effect of d + k and Fig. 7. Effect of Array Installation 
Shaping on nodule and Shaping on Module Price 
Price 
DISCUSSION 
Shaping ingots for solar photovoltaic modules affect module price In 
various ways. Slicing thinner pieces and reducing kerf saves polysilicon 
material and reduces the ingot growth cost. Similarly, improvement in pack- 
ing factor reduces encapsulation cost. These cost benefits are, however, 
offset to a certain extent by regrowth cost of cut silicon and the shaping 
costs involved. Additional cost benefits occur in the balance of the system 
bec, use of a more efficient module. 
There may be other advantages of shaping, such as ease in slicing of 
multiple ingots and processing of square cells, etc. Incomplete squares 
with :ounded corners may have the advantages of less chipping of corners 
during slicing and available spaces for interconnects. 
Cost reduction in slicing of large-d .-.meter ingots may make shaping 
less attractive. High shaping costs and poor ingot growth yields will also 
have a similar effect. 
CONCLUSION 
The severe penalties in add-on price due to increasing slice thickness 
and kerf are presented. Trade-offs between advantages of improved packing 
efficiencies and material use and disadvantages of recycling silicon and 
shaping costs are developed for different slicing scenarios. It is shown 
that shaping results in cost saving of up to 21% for a 15-cm dia ingot. 
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DISCUSSION: 
SCHHID: What kind of cos t  d id  you assume f o r  t h e  a c t u a l  shaping i t s e l f ,  which 
would probably be a band-sawing operat ion? 
DAUD: I d id  a rough IPEG, and compared it with the grinding. I c a w  out  wi th  
about $1.80 per meter length  of t h e  shaping. That ' s  what I have assuned li 
here.  
ROBERTS: What e f f e c t  do you think t h a t  shaping of t h e  ingot  i e  going t o  have 
on edge-chip and sur face  damage and s o  fo r th?  
DAUD: Depending upon what kind of  mask you a r e  using,  you m y  be a b l e  t o  
accommodate s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t he  edge chipping. Another th ing  I have 
not included is the  e tch ing  of t he  s i l i c o n  t h a t  i s  cu t  and which is t o  be 
regrown. I f  you include t h a t  c o s t ,  t he  p i c tu re  may be a l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t .  
WOLF: I would l i k e  t o  mention t h a t  t h i s  is r e a l l y  no t  new technology. I n  the  
f ab r i ca t i on  of space c e l l s  i n  the e a r l y  608, t h i s  was done. A t  the  t i m e ,  
about 2-112-inch-diameter ingots  were grown t h a t  d id  not have regular  dia-  
meter, and the  c e l l s  f ab r i ca t ed  were usua l ly  2-x-2-centimeter and 1-x-2- 
centimeter.  What ex i s t ed  a t  the  time were templates t h a t  production g i r l s  
could hold over the  i ngo t s ,  and see how many 2-x-2s and 1-x-2s they could 
c u t  out  of it .  Then the  ingot  was sect ioned length-wise i n t o  2-x-2 and 
1-x-2 s ec t ions ,  and the ou t s ide  p a r t s  of the  ingots  were etched and remel- 
ted i n  t he  next load i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  pu l l ing  furnace. The square and 
rectangular  s ec t i ons  were then s l i c e d ,  a t  t h a t  time on OD s l i c i n g  machines, 
l a t e r  on multi-blade s l i c i n g  machines. So t h i s  is  a p r a c t i c a l  technology. 
ILES: I think the  conclusions a r e  good; I think you should include the p rac t i -  
c a l  case fo r  modules where normally we use textured g l a s s  and r e f l e c t i n g  
back sur face  t o  somewhat o f f s e t  t h a t  low packing densi ty .  It goes from 
78X, t o  something l i k e  85% o r  88% e f f e c t i v e  packing dens i ty  because of 
back r e f l e c t i o n  from bottom of the textured g l a s s  back onto the c e l l s .  I 
think a t  l e a s t  f o r  t he  next year o r  two tha t  looks l i k e  it's s o r t  of 
standard technology. 
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS OF ADD-ON PRICE ESTIMATE FOR SELECT SILICON 
WAFERING TECHNOLOGIES 
Anant R. Mokashi 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 
ABSTRACT 
Silicon sheet technology is being developed for the Low-Cost Solar 
Array (LSA) Project, sponsored by the U.S. Department of Energy. One way of 
producing silicon sheet is to grow ingots from polysilicon, either by the 
Czochralski (Cz) process or by casting, and slicing the ingots into wafers. 
In order to achieve the LSA price goal of f0.70/~ , the price alloca- 
tion for Cz ingot growth plus slicing is $27.4/m for crrcular wafers. 
The price allocation for cast ingot plus slicing is $36.3/m2 for square or 
rectangular wafers. The cost of producing wafers from silicon ingots is a 
major component of the add-on price of silicon sheet. Wafering technology 
therefore needs considerable impruvement in ort?~~ to meet the price goals. 
Presently, internal-diameter (ID) sawing, multiblade slurry (MBS) saw- 
ing and fixed-abrasive slicing technique (FAST) are the three wafering 
methods being developed by the LSA Project. 
Economic analyses of the add-on price estimates and their sensitivity 
for the ID, MBS, and FAST processes are presented. Interim Price Estimation 
Guidelines (IPEG) are used for estimating a process add-on price. Sensiti- 
vity analysis of price is performed with respect to cost parameters such as 
equipment, space, direct labor, materials (blade life) and utilities, and 
the production parameters such as slicing rate, slices per centimeter and 
process yield, using a computer program specifically developed to do sensi- 
tivity analysis with IPEG. The results aid in identifying the important 
cost parameters and assist in deciding the direction of technology develop- 
ment efforts. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Low-Cost Solar Array (LSA) Project, sponsored by the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Energy, is developing the technology for manufacturing photovoltaic 
modules. Project goals are to achieve technical readiness by 1982 and com- 
mercial readiness by 1986, by producing modu'es at the price of $0.70/wp 
(1980$). 
Developing the technology for producing large-area silicon sheets 
(LASS) is one of the project tasks. One approach is to grow molten polysil- 
icon as ingots, using the Czochralski (Cz) method or casting processes such 
as the heat-exchanger method (HEM) with directional solidification, and to 
slice the ingots into wafers. The three wafering techniques that are being 
developed by the LASS Task are: (1) internal-diameter slicing by ID saw, 
(2) the multiblade slurry (MBS) technique and (3) multiple-wire fixed- 
abrasive slicing technique (FAST). The economic analysis of the add-on 
price estimates for these wafering techniques, in the light of the LSA Pro- 
ject goals, is of particular interest in this study. 
In order ro achieve the module price goal, the price allocation for Cz 
ingot growth plus the slicing process is $27.4/m2 for circular wafers, and the 
price allocation for cast-ingot growth plus slicing is $36.3/m2 for square or 
rectangular wafers (Reference 1). Distributing the allocation equ lly between S the two processes, the growth cost will be $14.m2 for Cz and $181111 for cast 
ingot. Assuming wafering at the rate of 25 slices/cm, the allocation for 
growth is $14/kg for Cz ingot and $18/kg for cast ingot, as the conversion 
factor for $/m2 to $/kg is 1 for 25 slices/cm. However, it appears that 
for 15-cm-dia ingots the wafering rate may be as low as 17 slices/cm. The 
growth cost of $14/kg would amount o $20.2/m2 for wafering of 17 slices/cm, 
leaving only $27.4 - $20.2 - $7.2/m2 for wafering. Taking into account the 
increased silicon utilization of thicker wafers, the allocation for wafering 
would be less than $7.2/m2 for 15-cm-dia ingots. For smaller-diameter 
ingots the growth cost will be more than that for 15-cm-dia ingots 
(Reference 2); hcwever, the slices per centimeter can be increased. For 
square ingots, the allocation for wafering at 25 slices/cm would be $36.3 - 
$18.0 = $18.3/m2. 
The price estimation method used is described below. The add-on price 
for each of the three wafering processes is computed and the important cost 
parameters are identified. Based on the sensitivity analyses of the key 
parameters, conclusions are drawn suggesting the direction of technology 
development. 
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS USING IPEG (SAIPEG) 
The add-on price for a process is estimated using the Interim Price 
Estimation guidelines (IPEG) (Reference 3). Tne price is estimated by using 
the following equations from IPEG 2 (the improved version of IPEG) 
(Reference 4). 
AMC = 0.52 x EQPT + 109.0 x AREA + 2.8 x DLAB + 1.2 x (MATS + UTIL) (1) 
PRICE ($/m2) = AMC ($/~~)/QTYPYR (m21yr) (2 
where 
AMC = Annual manufacturing cost ($/yr). 
EQPT = Total installed cost of equipment ($). Coefficient 0.52 
corresponds to equipment life of 10 years. 
2 A M  = Area required by the process equipment and its operators (ft ). 
DLAB = Annual cost of direct labor ($/yr). Coefficient 2.8 is used if 
the fringe benefits are not included in DLAB. 
MATS - Annual cost of materials and supplies ($Iyr). 
UTIL = Annual cost of utilities ($/yr). 
QTYPYR = Quantity of wafers produced (m21yr). 
The input data for the base case of a process for the production para- 
meters and the cost parameters are obtained by projections based or* experi- 
ence and judgment. 
SAIPEG is a computer program for doing sensitivity analysis using IPEG. 
The sensitivity analysis of a process add-on price is performed by SAIPEG 
with respect either to the production rate or to any cost parameters varied 
one at a time with the remaining data held constant. The production rate 
and the cost parameters in turn are varied by changing some of the base-case 
input parameters. 
SAIPEG RESULTS OF WAFERING PROCESSES 
The sensitivity analysis of the add-on price is performed for each of 
the three wafering techniques. The sensitivity of the key parameters and 
their impact on the price are discussed in detail below. 
Multiple Ingot Wafering With ID Saw 
An earlier study of wafering 15-cm ingots individually by ID saw has 
shown that it is hard to meet the price goals of $7.20/m2; it requires a 
plunge rate of 12 to 15 cm/min, which is not practicable (Reference 5). One 
of the ways of improving the throughput of ID wafering is to build a machine 
capable of handling multiple ingots simultaneously. The ID saw considered in 
this analysis is suitable for slicing three 15-cm-dia ingots simultaneously. 
The input data for the base case is given in Table 1. QTYPYR, AMC, the price 
and the price breakdown in terms of cost parameters are presented in Table 2. 
Each machine will produce 6139 m2 of wafers annually at a cost of $93,673, 
giving a price of $15.26/m2. The price breakdown reveals that utilities 
and area-related costs are negligible. Cost of EQPT, DLAB and MATS are dis- 
tributed fairly equally, amounting to 25%, 32%, and 37X, respectively. 
Effect of production variation in terms of the plunge rate and the blade 
life is shown in Figure 1. The base-case data assume a blade life of 1530 
slices (3 ingots x 30 cm long x 17 qliceslcm), requiring a new blade for each 
run. The price is reduced to $10/m by increasing the blade life to 4000 
slices and the plunge rate to 5 cm/min. This requires improvements in the 
quality of ;he blade. It may be noticed in Figure 1 that for a given plunge 
rate the decrease in price with blade life beyond 2500-3000 slices or more is 
not significant. To achieve the price goal, a plunge rate of 5 cm/min or 
more and a blade life of 4000 slices may be required. 
The effect of varying DLAB in terms of machines per operator (MPO) and 
labor pay rate is shown in Figure 2. By increasing MPO from 6 to 12, the 
price is reduced from $15.26/m2 to $12.85/m2. Due to the asymptotic nature 
of the curves, there is no signiffcant saving in increasing MPO beyond 12. 
Table 1. Base-Caw Dath For Table 2. Price Estimation Results of 
ID wafer in^ Process the ID Wafering Process 
Using Base-Case Data 
INGOTS CUT PER RUN 3.00 
INGOT LENGTH (CM) 
INGOT DIAMETER (CM) PRODUCTION PER YEAR l ~ ~ l  = 6,138.83 15.00 
SLICES PER (CM) 
PLUNGE RATE (CMIMINI  l 7  ANNl lAL COSTS ($) 3. &7 = 93,672.52 
INGOT SET UP T I M  (HRSI 0.50 
Siil;; SET U P  TIME (HOURS) a% ADD-ON PRICE ($1~ ' )  15.26 
BLADE LIFE (SLICES) 1530.00 
NON PRODUCTIVE T IMENR (DAYS) 
PROCESS YIELD 
a 0 0  
0.95 PRICE BREAKDOWN 
MACHINE COST ($/EACH) 45000. 00 EQU I PMENT 
MACHINE LIFE T I M  (YEARS) 10.00 
AREA 
AREA PER MACHINE (F?) 50.00 
PERCENT 
LABOR PAY RATE ($lHRI 
MACH I NES PER OPERATOR 
6.58 DIRECT LABOR 31.69 
M A I Z R  I ALS 36.74 
BLADE PRICE ($/EACH) 100.00 
OTHER CONSUMABLES ($/RUN) 20.00 UTIL IT IES  
POWER CONSUMPTION (KWI EACH) L 50 TOTAL 
ENERGY RATE ($/KWH) 0.05 
Fig. 1. Add-on Price vs Production 
Rate for Wafering 15-cm-Dia 
Silicon Ingots (17 elices/cm) 
With ID Saw 
Fig. 2. Add-on Price vs Direct 
Labor Cost for Wafering 
15-cm-Dia Silicon Ingots 
(17 slices/cm) With ID Saw 
By increasing the blade cost from $100 t o  $140, the p r i ce  is increased 
from $15.26/m2 t o  $17.23/m2. By reducing the blade cost t o  $60, the 
pr ice  would be reduced t o  $13.63/m2. MATS cos t  contr ibutee nearly one 
t h i r d  of the pr ice.  It must be reduced, and blade l i f e  mst be increased. 
By increasing EQPT cost from $45,000 each to  $60,000 each, the corresponding 
increase i n  pr ice  amounts t o  only 8%. 
I n  addi t ion to  the above ana lys is ,  a pr ice  est imate i s  made fo r  wafer- 
ing 10-cm-square ingots  a t  25 s l ices/cm and a t  a plunge r a t e  of 5 cm/min. 
The blade is assumed to  l a s t  for  one run (2250 s l i c e s ) .  The pr ice  for  t h i s  
case is $15.13/m2, which is very c lose  t o  t ha t  for  wafering 15-crn-dia 
ingots  (Table 3) ;  i ts  s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  very s imi la r  t o  t h a t  fo r  the  15-cm-dia 
ingot s . 
Table 3. Pr ice  Estimation Results of the Wrrferir :hnolcrgies 
I NCOT S I ZE 15 c m  10 c m  
D IA SQ 
QUANTITYNEAR (M') 6138.83 6797.25 
AMC ($1  93,672.52 102.862.78 
PRICE 0 1 ~ ~ 1  15.26 15.13 
PRICE BREAKDOWN (PERCENT) 
EQU l PMENT 
AREA 
DIRECT LABOR 
MATERIALS 
3TILITIES 
TOTAL 
RELEVANT DATA FOR COMPARISON 
SLiiESICM 17.00 25.00 
SLICING SATE (MMIMINI 38.00 50.00 
BLADE LIFE (RUNS) 1530' 2250' 
MACHINE COST ($1 45,000.00 45, 000.00 
DUTY CYCLE 0.97 0. % 
NON PROD (DAYS) 20.91 20.50 
l NGOTSIRUN 3.00 3.00 
'BLADE LlFE I S  SLICES INSTEAD OF RUNS. 
-- 
Wafering With MBS Saw 
The bladeo required t o  s l i c e  an ingot of 8 certa;rl length a re  arranged 
with spacers according t o  tha number of slices/cm requirvd and a r e  held i n  a 
blade head. The whole ingot is s l i ced  in to  wafers e imltuneously.  S i l i con  
carbide, used i n  a s lu r ry ,  a c t s  a s  an abrasive. 
A c i r c u l a r  ingot of 10-cm d i a  is considered fo r  the ana lys i r .  The 
input data for  the  MBS wafe rkg  process,  QTYPR, AEiC and the  pr ice  breakdown 
i n  terms of cost parameters, a r e  given i n  Tables 4 and 5. Each machine 
produces 2115 m2 of wafers annually a t  a cost  of $73,359, r e su l t i ng  i n  an 
add-on price of $34.68/m2. This pr ice  breakdown i n  terms of cos t  parame- 
t e r s  ind ica tes  t h a t  matez ta :~  cos t  is the p r h r y  cont r ibu tor ,  .mounting t o  
nearly 57T of the price.  The second important cos t  parameter is EQPT, 
amounting t o  nearly 30% of the  pr ice .  Contributions of DLAB, AREA and WIL 
a re  not s ign i f icant .  
Table 4. Base-Ca~e Data For 
MBS Wafering Process 
IFiGOTS CUT PER RUN 
INGOT LENGTH (CMI 
INGOT DIAMETER (CM)  
SLICES PER CM 
SLICIYG RATE ( t4MIMIN) 
SET UP TIME (HOURS) 
NON PRODUCTIVE TIMENR (DA'iS) 
PROCESS YIELD 
hlACHlME COST ($/EACH) 4M00. dl) 
MACHINE LIFE TIME (YEARS) 10.00 
AREA (SQ. FT. 1 36.00 
LABOR PA I RAl-E 
RIACHINES PCR OPERATOR 
Table 5. Pr ice  E- t imation Resu'te 
oE the  MBS Wafering Pro- 
cess  ?'si;rg base-Case Data 
PRODUCTION PER YEAR (M'I = 2, 115.27 
ANNUAL COSTS = 7?, 358.89 
ADD-ON PRICE 0lfvi2~ 34.68 
PRICE RliEAKDOWN PkRCENT 
EGUl PMENT 29.77 
ARFA 
DIRECT LABOR 
RLADE PACK PRICE ($/PACK) 60.00 MATERIALS 
BLADE PACK LIFE l l M E  (RUNS) 1.00 
ABRASIVF USED (POUNDSIRUN) 2.00 
ABRASIVE COST ($/POUND) 3.30 UTILIT IES 
VEHICLE USEG (GALLONSIRUN) 4.00 
VEHICLE COST ($/GALLON) 0. ! 1 TOTAL 
BEAM ($/RUN) 1.00 
POWER CONSUMPTION (KWIEACH) 1.70 
ENERGY RATE ($/KWH) 0 . 8  
I f  it is possible to  accommodate two ingots instead of one per run with 
a s l i g h t  increase i n  a h r r y  consumption, the  prod~rction w i l l  be doubled, 
reducing the price to  m a r l y  $18.00/m2, which is  in  a reasonable range. 
Effect of production var ia t ion  i n  terms of s l i c e s / a  and s l i c i n g  r a t e  is 
shorn i n  Figure 3. By increasing the s l i c ing  r a t e  from 0.1 m/min t o  
0.2 r/min, the price is reduced from $34.68/m2 t o  $17.84/m2. In  addi- 
t ion,  i f  two ingots are s l iced  simultaneously, the corresponding price would 
be $8.92/m2, which is close t o  the 3% sired value. The decrease i n  the 
price achieved by increasing the slices/cm for  s l i c i n g  r a t e s  more than 
0.15 d r i n  is not s igni f icant .  Effor ts  i n  increasing the throughput r a t e  
arst be directed toward achieving arlt iple-ingot s l i c i n g  simultaneously and 
increasing the s l i c ing  ra te .  
By reducing the EQPT cost from $42,000 each to  $30,000 each, the pr ice  
i s  reduced from $34.68/m2 t o  $31.73 m2, which is not s ignif icant .  
Haterial cost  being the primary cost  dr iver ,  every e f f o r t  should be 
directed to r e d u c i ~ g  the materials  cost.  Effects  of var ia t ion  i n  blade-pack 
price and blade-pack l i fet ime (runs) on price are shown i n  Figure 4. By 
increasing blade-pack l i f e  to  two runs and reducing the blade pack price t o  
$30, the price is reduced from $34.68/m2 t o  $21.92/m2. In  addition, i f  
two ingots are s l iced  simultaneously, instead of individually, the corre- 
spond ing price would be $10.9€ /m2. 
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Fig. 3. Add-on Price vs Production 
Rate for  Wafering 10-cm-Dia 
Silicon Ingots (21 slices/cm) 
with MBS Saw 
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Fig. 4. Add-on Price vs Material 
Cost for  Wafering 
10-cm-Dia Sil icon Ingots 
( 2 1  slices/cm) with MBS 
Saw 
The e f fec t s  of varying production i n  t e m  of s l i c ing  r a t e  and process 
yield are presented i n  Figure 5. By increasing the s l i c i n g  r a t e  from the 
base case of 0.085 d m i n  to 0.1 =lain, the price is reduced from $11 .67/m2 
t o  $9.99/m2. In  order to obtain a price l e s s  than $lo/&, it sap be neces- 
sary to achieve a process yield of not l e s s  than 0.95, averaged over the  
wire-pack l ifet ime,  and a s l i c ing  r a t e  of a t  l eas t  0.10 m/min, which i s  the 
contract goal. 
Direct labor cost is a major factor  i n  the price. Sensi t iv i ty  analysis 
with respect t o  MPO and the labor pay ra te  is  presented i n  Figure 6. By 
increasing the WO f roa  10 t o  14, the price is reduced from $11.67/m2 t o  
$10.66/m2. A s  the curves become asymptotic to the HPO axis ,  the impact of 
increasing MPO t o  more than 14 w i l l  not have a s igni f icant  ef fec t .  
By varying the materials  cost i n  terms of wire- ack l i f e  from three 5 runs to f ive runs, the price is reduced f r o a  $11.671~1 t o  $10 .50/m2 
(Figure 7). By further  reducing the wire-pack cost  t o  $100, the price w i l l  
be reduced to $10.00/m2. However, for a blade-pack l i f e  of one run, the 
price w i l l  be $17.52/m2. 
By reducing the machine cost from $30,000 each to $20,000 each, the 
price is reduced to $10 .65/m2. The advantage of increasing machine l i fet ime 
from 10 years to 15 years is of the order of 23 cents/m2, which is  not sig- 
n i f icant .  Reductim of space requirement from 80 it2 t o  60 it2 reduces 
from $11.67 /m2 t o  $11 .25/m2. Increasing the space requirement to  100 f t != ice 
would r a i s e  the price $12.10/m2. Slight  gain is achieved by reducing the 
space requirement. 
Fig. 5. Add-on Price vs Production 
Rate for  Wafering 15-cm-Dia Sil icon 
Ingots (19 slicesfcm) by FAST 
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Pig. 6. Add-on Price vs Direct 
Labor Cost of Wafering 
15-cm-Dia Sil icon Ingots 
( 19 slices/cm) by FAST 
The production r a t e  can be increased i f  the parameters such a s  s l i c i n g  
r a t e  and s l i c e s  per  cm, given i n  Table 3, a r e  va l id  for  ingots  of la rger  
cross section. A considerable amount of technology development i o  needed t o  
meet t h i s  requirement. Using the  data  of Table 3, the  r i c e  est imates  fo r  
1 
S 10-cm-eg 12.5-cm-dia and 15-cm-dia ingots a r e  $27.24/m , $24.53/m2 and 
$18.65/m , respec t ive ly  (Table 3). 
Wafering With FAST 
Multiple wires plated with diamonds a re  used a s  cu t t i ng  edges. The 
wires are  spaced according t o  the  s l i c e s / c s  required. The whole ingot is  
s l iced  s iml taneous ly .  
Two-15-cm-dia ingots s l i ced  s iml t aneous ly  a re  considered for  analysis .  
The input data  for  the  base case a r e  given i n  Table 6. The QTYPYR, M C  and 
the pr ice breakdown i n  terms of cost  parameters a r e  give i n  Table 7. Each 
machine produced 5110 m2 annually a t  a cos t  of 59,646, r e su l t i ng  i n  an add-on 
price of $11.67/m2. The d i r e c t  labor cost  cont r ibu tes  31% of the pr ice.  
Equipment and mater ia l  cos t  influence a re  nearly equal,  cont r ibu t ing  26% and 
25% respect ively.  The area cos t  is 15% and u t i l i t i e s  cos t  is 3%. 
Table 6. Base-Case Data For Table 7. Price-Estimation Resul ts  
FAST Wafering Process for  the FAST Wafering Process 
Using Base-Case Data 
INGOTS CUT PER RUN 
INGOT LENGTH tCI11 
INGOT DIAMETER (Chi) 
SLICES PER C M  
SLICING RATE (hlM/h1lNb 
St3  U P T I M E ( H O U R 5 )  
NON PRODUCTIVE T I M E V R  !DAYS) 
PROCESS YIELD 
MACHINE COST ISIEACH) 
MACHINE LlFE TlME (YEARS) 
AREA cr2) 
LABOR PAY RATE ISIHR) 
MACHINE PER OPERATOR 
2.00 PRODUCTION PER YEAR ( M ~ I  = 5.109.90 
30.00 
ANNUAL COSTS ($1 19.00 - 59.946.21 
a. 00 
0.95 
PRICE BREAKDOWN PERCENT 
30.000.00 
10.00 EQU l PMENT 26.15 
80.00 AREA 
6.75 
10. 00 D IRECT LABOR 
BLADE PRICE ( $ K W I N  PACK) 140.00 MATER l ALS 
BLADE PACK LIFE TIME (RUNS) 3.00 
POWER CONSUMPTION (KWIEACH) 
ENERGY RATE ($/KWH) 6. J5 TOTAL 
Fig. 7. Add-on Price vs  Material Cost for  
Wafering 15-m-Dia Si l icon Ingots 
(19 slices/cm) by PAST 
I n  addition t o  the above analysis ,  a price estimate is done for  wafer- 
ing 10-cm-square ingots a t  a r a t e  of 25 slices/cm and a s l i c i n g  r a t e  of 
0.10 d m i n .  The w i r e  pack is assmned t o  l a s t  for  f ive  runs. The pr ice  for  
t h i s  case is $9.251& (Table 3). 
The add-on pr ices  are estimated for  the ID ,  MBS and PAST wafering pro- 
cesses. The important parameters a re  ident i f ied  by the price breakdown in  
terms of cost parameters. Based on the s e n s i t i v i t y  analysis  of the key 
parameters, these conclusions a re  drawn: 
1. The projected price e s t  imates for  the three wafering technologies 
are higher than the al locat ion for  wafering c i r cu la r  ingots. Sens i t iv i ty  
analyses id ica te  that  these technologies have the potent ia l  of achieving the 
price goal with appropriate development e f f o r t s  . However, wafering mult iple 
ingots 10 cm square a t  25 sliceslcm, using I D  o r  FAST processes, does Peet 
the goals. 
2. For the I D  wafering technique, it is highly desirable t o  invest i-  
gate the poss ib i l i ty  of s l i c i n g  three 15-cm-dia ingots simultaneously. The 
e f f o r t s  may Le directed to  achieve a plunge r a t e  of 5 cmlmin and a blade l i f e  
of 4000 s l i ces .  The MPO may be increased t o  12. 
3. For the MBS wafering technique, the major cost driver  is mate- 
r i a l s .  The poss ib i l i ty  of s l i c i n g  ingots of large s ize ,  up t o  15-cm d ia ,  
with the saoe projected data for  those of 10- d ie ,  may be investigated. 
The e f fo r t8  may be directed toward s l i c i n g  tvo ingots sirnltaneously. The 
production r a t e  may be enhanced by achieving a s l i c i n g  r a t e  of 0.2 mlmin. 
4. For t h e  FAST process,  t h e  production r a t e  may be increased by 
improving the  s l i c i n g  r a t e  t o  0.1 mm/min. It may be attempted t o  wafer 
15-cm-dia ingots  at a rate of Pore than 19 sliceslcm. The labor  cos t  m y  be 
reduced by increasing MPO t o  14. E f f o r t s  may be made t o  increase t he  blade 
l i f e  t o  f i v e  runs and reduce t h e  blade-pack pr ice .  
5. I f  the pro jec t ions  made i n  base-case input da ta  could be achieved, 
t h e  p r i ce  es t imate  f o r  FAST, being t h e  lowest of t he  t h r ee ,  has  a b e t t e r  
p o t e n t i a l  of achieving the p r i ce  goal.  However, t he  I D  sawing technique, 
being t h e  most mature technology of t he  t h r ee ,  ha s  a g rea t e r  chance of suc- 
cess. For the  MBS technique, ackievement of multiple-ingot s l i c i n g  and s l i c -  
i ng  of larger-s ized,  i n g ~ t s  would be necessary t o  w e t  t he  p r i ce  goal.  
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DISCUSSION: 
DYER: Why was the down time only seven days on the  multiblade saw and it was 
20 days on the o ther  saws? 
MOKASHI: That was the da ta  given i n  consul ta t ions  with persons a t  JPL and the  
MBS contractor .  They say t h a t  the machine shouldn't  receive much mainten- 
ance and f o r  annual maintenance seven days per year is more than enough. 
For general  ana lys i s  (SAHICS) 20 days per year is considered f o r  mainte- 
nance and repa i r .  I n  the case of t h e  MBS they f e e l  the  machines a r e  more 
v e r s a t i l e  and they don't  need s o  much time f o r  annual maintenance. 
DYER: Are things l i k e  cof fee  breaks, employee meetings, and t r a in ing  and a l l  
t h a t  comprehended i n  t ha t ?  
MOKASHI: I n  the  equation used, i t  is assumed t h a t  e i g h t  hours per day includes 
cof fee  break and the person is assumed t o  work 220 days per year ,  allowing 
f o r  vacation and a l l  tha t .  Allowing f o r  s h i f t  operat ion,  labor  is assumed 
t o  be 4.7 times the eight-hour s h i f t .  That is how the  labor cos t  is ca l -  
culated.  
OSWALD: You assumed there t h a t  you were cu t t i ng ,  with an I D  saw, three-6-inch- 
diameter ingots  simultaneously. Is there any such technology e x i s t i n g  o r  
anybody working on such a thing? I ' d  l i k e  t o  know how you ge t  it. 
MOKASHI: Although the attempt has not  been made s o  f a r  t o  s l i c e  more than one 
ingot of l a rge  diameter i n  I D  s a w ,  a n a l y s i s  i nd ica t e s  t h a t  one way of 
reducing the p r i ce  is t o  increase  the throughput. This is only an idea.  
These a r e  the pro jec t ions  and i t  may be a t  the  preliminary s tage  t o  think 
about how we can reduce the pr ice .  One way t o  increase  the throughput is  
t o  s l i c e  more than one ingot simultaneously. That may requi re  a l a rge r  
in te rna l  diameter of the saw and some o the r  developmental e f f o r t s .  
MORRISON: I j u s t  wanted t o  add t h a t ,  i n  the  Pro jec t ,  w e  were se r ious ly  con- 
s ide r ing  f unding a proposal t o  do ju s t  that--three ingots  simultaneously. 
With t h e  cutback of FY81 funds, we were forced t o  drop tha t .  
UNO: I f  Taher's (Daud) paper was good as f a r  a s  the economics of using the  
squared-off ingot a r e  concerned, what kind of p r i ce  project ion would you 
have i f  you mounted three of those, r a the r  than rounded? 
MOKASHI: It is given i n  my s l i d e  f o r  t h ree  10-cm-square ingots.  And the  p r i c e  
was c lose  t o  t h a t  fo r  the three  15-cm-diameter ingots.  
LIU: Maybe I can c l a r i f y  t h a t  a l i t t l e  b i t .  The numbers t h a t  Anant (Mokashi) 
is project ing down here a r e  only f o r  the s l i c i n g  c o s t ,  so  they do not  take 
i n t o  account the packing f ac to r .  So i f  you do take t h a t  i n t o  account,  you 
do ge t  a benef i t  a lso.  
SUREK: This  thoc,;tc always occurs t o  me whenever I see  s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses  of 
things tha t  don't ye t  ex is t . . . fu ture  technologies. I f  you were going t o  
look a t  the  base case a s  today's technologies,  s ince  these  technologies 
a r e  used today by e x i s t i n g  indus t ry ,  would you come up with somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t  conclusions a s  t o  exac t ly  how you would proceed t o  reduce the 
cos t?  
MOKASHI: That is  how we s t a r t e d .  I n  t he  f i r s t  case we consider the  e x i s t i n g  
technology and est imate  the p r i ce  and i d e n t i f y  what a r e  t he  major cos t  
d r ive r s .  Based on t h a t ,  th inking is i n i t i a t e d  and even though today's 
technology may not show i t  Is poss ib le  t o  do th ings  a t  l e a s t  from the 
ana lys i s  point of view we f i nd  out  " i f  we  can do t h i s "  how much e f f e c t  i t  
is and t h a t  may be the  way t o  go ahead. 
DAUD: There have been analyses done f o r  t h e  one-ingot c u t t i n g  of 4 ,  5 ,  6-Inch 
by var ious people and t h i s  is s o r t  of an extension based on the work t h a t  
JPL was proposing t o  fund. 
WOLF: I n  looking a t  the  b ig  t a b l e  t h a t  you jus t  had on here  a moment ago, I t  
wasn't q u i t e  c l e a r  t o  m e  why i n  some cases  going from the 15-cm-diameter 
t o  the  10-cm-square case ,  t h e  c o s t  per square meter stayed about constant ,  
and i n  o the r  cases  i t  went up considerably,  and some cases  i t  went down 
considerably.  What were the  d i f f e r ences  i n  the  assumptions t h a t  made 
these p r i ce s  behave t h i s  way? 
LIU: The conventional thought is t h a t  changing the  number of s l i c e s  per cen t i -  
meter doesn't  a f f e c t  the  cos t  of wafering, but i n  the  case of the  multi-  
blade saws and the  multiwire saws, they do change i t ,  because they 
po ten t i a l l y  have higher throughput per un i t  saw and because you can pack 
more wires and cu t  more s l i c e s  per same s i z e  ingot.  So t h a t ' s  what the  
e f f e c t  would be. 
FUERST: Was your t ab l e  the one t h a t  mentioned the p r i ce  of $140 f o r  the  wire- 
packs used i n  the FAST method? ( t o  F. Schmid) Two packs f o r  $140? How 
many wires per pack? Less than 106 per  wire? I t ' s  very ambitious. Right 
now you can buy s t e e l  s t r i p s  d i r e c t  from the m i l l  f o r  approximately the 
same c o s t ,  but you're going t o  take tungsten wire,  diamond p l a t i ng  and dia-  
monds, and ge t  approximately t he  same cos t?  
SCHMID: Wire is very cheap. We a r e  using p la ted  s t e e l  wire ,  and the  p la ted  
s t e e l  wire comes i n  a t  f a r  below a cen t  per wire i t s e l f .  And the  process 
is a very low-cost process.  I r e a l l y  do not think t h a t  $70 is ambitious. 
FUERST: Do you have any es t imates  now of what you're paying f o r  diamonds per 
wi re ,  including the  p l a t i n g  process? 
SCHMID: Yes. A l l  of chat has  been ca l cu l a t ed ,  and I think t h a t  i f  you look 
a t  a concentration of 100--the cos t  works out t o  less than 5d a wire. 
Everything included. 
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introduction 
In assessing the potential of s l i c ing  techniques for the photovoltaic sheet industry, a 
basic issue arises concerning the abi l ity of the wafering equipment industry to meet future 
needs : 
Given the current state-of-the-art i n  wafering technology, can the technology he 
further developed t o  meet and surpass the national goal of  S0.70/Up? 
This paper addresses the key technical l imitat ions which i nh i b i t  the lowering of value- 
added costs for these state-of-' he-art wafer i ng techniques. From the best experimental re 
su l t s  to date a project ion has been made to ident i fy those parts of each system which need to 
he developed in  order to mee* ar Improve upon the value-added cost reduction necessary for 
S0.70Dp photovoitaics modules. 
The major portion of the s i  l lcon wafer rmterial used for  solar cel I s  today i s  s l iced on 
the internal Diameter (ID) and Multi-Blade Slurry (MBS) saws. Although a Mult i -Wire Slurry 
(MWS) saw capable of s l i c ing  10 an x 10 a n  square materials i s  not commercially available, 
t h i s  saw has been added for comparison and i s  considered as s l i c i ng  10 an round material. 
A b r ie f  descript ion of the three saw types fo l  low: 
1. MBS - The machine under study represents a standard multi-blade slurry system such 
as the Varian mdel 7176. The ingot i s  forced up in to  the mult ip le blade assembly, which i s  
reciprocating a t  a la frequency (80-120 cycies/min.), The material i s  abraded away f r m  
beneath each blade by abrasive par t ic les in a continuously rec i rcu la t ing slurry. The to ta l  
cutt ing t im f a  an ingot I s  long (>I5 hours), but the large number of simultaneous cuts 
provide a wafer area throughput roughly equal t o  the other two techniques. Expendable mster- 
l a l s  costs f a  blades, o i l ,  and abrasive w e  much greater than with the 10 saw, but less than 
with the WS. Wafer thickness and taper are also mch m r e  d i f f i c u l t  to control than with 
the ID saw. The i n i t i a l  capi tal  investment, however, i s  two t o  three times lower than e i ther  
the ID or MUS saws. 
2. ID - The ID saw sl ices one wafer a t  a time, but does so a t  a hlgh output. The 
r i g i d i t y  of the annular diamond plated blade edge, combined with hlgh blade speed and diamnd 
abrasive, ai lous high feed rates t o  be used. The wafered area throughput i s  usually higher 
than for the MBS o r  MWS saws. The blade i s  the only consu~able used and i t s  cost per wafer 
i s  low. In  add i t ion, the 10 saw has good potential for au+-t ion, and clean1 ng costs a f te r  
wafering can be reduced sign i f  icant l  y. The i n i t i a l  capital Investhsnt, however, i s  higher 
than for the MBS saw. 
3. WS - A wlre saw of the type mmie by the Yasunaga Enginoerlng Company of Japan I s  
amsidered here. Th Is saw uses an abrasive lapping process l i ks  thr M6S sew. I n s t d  of 
s t r i p  steel blades though, a slngle strand of wire I s  wound i n  nu l t l p l e  loops ocl grooved 
rollers. Flne wires and abrasive particles all;* wa fus  )o bs cut a t  the larest center t o  
cen+er spacing of any of the techniques. But wlre cost I s  high; consumbles costs are higher 
for t h i s  process than for ei ther of the others. Machine w e a r ,  especially on the gaoved 
ro l lers ,  i s  a problem. Thus, maintenance i s  hlgh and reliability lor. Capital cost Is cum- 
parable to the ID saw. 
Another type of wlre saw which uses a f ixed abraslve, such as the FAST saw nor under 
development, has the potential for ~Ompetlng with these other techniques. This saw has not  
been included here because: (1) It i s  not camwc ia l l y  available and it i s  not clear uhen a 
production tool  w i  11  be available; (2) major technical probloms are yet to be resolved; and 
(31, we lack suf f ic ient  data on it to nmke a good comparison. 
ECONOMIC MODEL 
The flaw chart i n  Flgure 1 I l l us t ra tes  how the various cost factors combine to an- 
t r l bu te  to the f ina l  wafer price. Because t h i s  c a t  analysis i s  concerned only with the 
waferlng aspect of t h i s  problem it begins with an assumed ingot cost a f te r  sizing. Then. 
uslng varlous wafering assumptions (which are explained in  the next section), a f i na l  wafer 
cost i s  canputed for each ingot cast and waferlng technique. An explanation of t h i s  arar 
putationai r m t ~  f o ~  1ows.l 
We s ta r t  wlth the s i  l icon material cost. 
A - Ingot Cost ($/kilogram) 
In thi, analysis A i s  given 
B - Mater i a l  Yield (meters2/ki logram) 
B =  a Where a = y le ld  lncludlng beakage i n  decimai f ract lon 
2.33b b = center to center spacing of wafers i n  nm, 
c - SI I icon Material cost ($/meter21 
The naxt four factors are a l l  machine running costs In $/hour. 
3 - Machlne Capital Cost ($/hour) 
D - 2  I + f  
- - 
Where: c = capital  Investment per mchlne ( $ 1  
d e  2 d a runnlng hours per year 
e = perlod of depreciation (years) 
f * Interest ra te  per year In decinbnl f ract ion 
E - Labor Cost Per Machine ($/hour) 
(E4) 
E - 9  - W e :  g - o p e r a t a c o s t  lncludlngoverhesd ($/hour) 
h h = number of nschlnes per aperator 
F - Parer Cost (S/hour) 
F = io j  Where: I = power per machine (ki lowatt)  
j = energy cost (S /k l  lowatt-hour 
G - F low Space (S/hour) 
G = k* lam 
--- 
Where: k - ~ f o o t ~ / y e a r  
d I = area required per saw 0 9 )  
m = excess space required ( f t2 )  
An output f igure per mch i ne In muters2/hour I s  needed to convert 0, E, F and G i nt0 
wafering add-on costs In s/meter2. 
H - Output (meter2/hour) 
For MBS and MWS saws 
Where: n = number of wafers cut per blade, bladepack, 
H = 60*n.a*s or wire length 
(I+p)= (q+r) p = machine downtinw, for  nalntenaece w e r  
to ta l  running time 
q = cycle or run time (min.) 
For ID saws r = to ta l  time spent on blade instal lat ion, 
work piece change, and dressing for  blade 
H = 60*n*abs or bladepack (rnln.1 
(ng(l+p)*q)+r o = ares per wafer (meters2) 
Other waferlng add-on costs are blades and consumables. 
I - Blades ($/met8r2) 
I = t  
- 
Where: t = t o o l  cost(S/blade, bladepack, wlre length) 
u0a u = tool  l i f e  (meters21 
For the ID saw, the cost of consumables I s  negligible. For s lur ry  saws: 
J - Consumables ( $/meter2 
J a (v0w)+(y*z) Where: v = o l l  cost($/gal lon) 
a w = o i  I use (ga~/meter2) 
y = abrasive cost (S/lb) 
z = abrasive use ( I b/meter2 
Wafer cleanlng costs w e  not d l rect ly  included. Analysis shows that  d i rec t  materials 
add less than 1% t o  the wafer cost, and labor I s  Included In  the labw costs per saw. 
The t o t a l  rafer ing add-on pr la can nor be calcu lated. 
K - Wafering Add-On   meter^) 
And the f ina l  wafer cost i s  the sum of the s i l i con  m t u l a l  ocnt and th. wsfu lng 
add-on. 
( E l l )  
Total Wafer Cost ($/meter2) = C + K 
TECHNOLOGY DISCUSSION 
Thls analysls attempts to answer two qwotlons. F l rs t ,  hou do state-of-the-art resu l ts  
for each of the three waterlng technlquss canpare over a rang. bf lngot prlces from 100 to 
300 $/kg? Second l y, a 1986 scenar l o  I s  shown. The lngot pr Ice I s  assumd to drop to 25 
$/kg, vhlch corresponds to 14 Wkg feedstock and 11 $/kg lngot value addodo2 A t  t h i s  cost, 
what developments in each saw type would a l  low production a t  lass than 37 $/Wp for wafers or 
56 $/n? a t  155 c e l l  efflclency. A l l  costs are In 1980 dol lars  and correspond to the 
national goals, as allocated by the Jet Propulsion ~ a b w a t o r y . ~  
State of the A r t  Comparison 
The set of assumptions for the stateof- the-art  caapsrlson are I ls tod I n  Table 1 under 
headlng I for each saw type. The numbers for the ID and MBS saws are besad on tho best ex- 
perlmental resu l ts  to date In wak done a t  Somix. The numbers unod for the WS are baud on 
a JPL report, and some l imited work done a t  ~ o l a r e x . ~  A further wplanatlon of solae of the 
assumptlons i s  also glven below. 
The ID saw uses a standard 22 Inch blade. The wafers w e  10 a square and w e  cut a t  
.023 In  (0.58 m )  center-to-center spacing with .012 I n  (0.30 m) of kerf loss. Thls resu l ts  
I n  .011 In (0.28 mm) th i ck  wafers. The varlable r a t  120 minutes I s  the sum of 45 minutes 
f a  blade change, 60 mlnutes for dressing durlng +he l i f e  of the blade, and 15 mlnutes for 
workpiece changes. 
The MBS saw has two cases, a and b. In case a, 10 a square w f w s  are cut a t  .024 In  
(0.61 IMI) center to center spacing. The blades are .006 I n  (0.15nn) t h l c k w l t h  .018 in 
(0.46 mn) spacers. A 1400 g r l t  I s  used In a mcen t ra t l on  of 4 Ibs to  a gallon of o i l ,  re 
sult lng In a 24 hour run tlme. In case b, 10 an by 15 an rectangular wafers are cut a t  .a26 
I n  (0.66 m) spacing. Tha blades w e  .008 In  (0.20 mm) th l ck  wlth .018 I n  (0.46 mm) spacers. 
Wlth the .008 In blades, a hlgher abraslw concentration (6 Ibs/gallon) and a hlgher feed 
pressure csn be used, resu l t ing in  a 14 hour run time. 
The WS s a w  studled hare can cut a maximum of 79 cnj! I n  tho form of 10 am round 
wafers. The .018 I n  (0.46 m )  spacing produces .012 I n  (0.30 m) th lck  wafers with .005 I n  
(0.13 am) wire and i O  mlcron SIC abrasive. Wire us8 I s  approxlnstely 100 meters p.r wafv. 
The abrasive concentration I s  12 Ibs to a gal :G... 
Table 2 l l s t s  the  resul ts of the cost snslysls. Lodrlrg a t  tho Brvt  To Date f ~ t l c m  the 
f o l l a t n g  conclusions can bm drawn. 
- A t  a l  l Ing t prlces the ID sawing technique d-nnr t ra tos a lorm wfor cost. Thls 
renults f ran tho hlgh m t e r l a l  y le ld  and low conamabla and b l a h  costs. 
- Thorns i s  conpetit lve only s t  tho hlghert Ingot c a t ,  Md thon only w g l n c ' l y .  
Thls i s  because t h l r  tockn lqu  h a  vary hlgh blade anQ consumble cost8 and only a t  high 
lngot prlces dam tho WSts suporlor n s t w l a l  ;*le!d mke  up for the high ~ f u l n g  add-on 
ca t s .  Tha Inrg. wire and consunable c a t s  f a  tho UWS s a  are 1 l l u s t r a t d  I n  Flgure 2. 
I i': 
! 
, %  
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o Dovelopmnt of autanatod wafer retr ieval ,  l d l n g  and transport through clmnlng to 
r d u c e  labor costs 
a Lower cspl tal  costs 
o Machine develcpmnt to allow s l i c ing  of .008 t o  .010 lnch th lck  wafers with a cycle 
t lm of less than , nree minutes. 
For MBS sawlng the fol louing i m p r w ~ n t s  must k msde: 
o Reduoc c u t t  lng tlme through high r ec l p row t  lng sped  
o Lower center-to-center spac I ng 
o Decrease blade pack costs 
o Better humn emglnaerlng a a u t m t l o n  for w s l r  blade pack t~ns lon lng,  loadlng, 
and unloading 
o Reduced vibration, closer mchlne tolerances and k t tw  blado a l lgnmnt  accuracy i n  
order to cut th ln  wafers. 
These technologies can b developed to the point necessary to Inprwe the national 
photovaltalc cost goal only through cm i tmsn t s  by tho wafering aqulpmnt msnufacturers and 
continued support by DOE and JPL t o  pursue these areas of c r l t l c a l  technology develymnt.  
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TABLE 2 
RESULTS 
I BEST TO DATE 1 1986 SCENnRlol 
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DISCUSSION: 
SCHMID: Frank, you've acknowledged that the FAST technique has many advantages, 
but have m d e  an assumption that it would not be available to you. Why 
have you made that assumption? 
FUERST: I made the assumption because it is not available to us now. We still 
are not convinced of its technical readiness. I did not want to project 
into '86 with a machine that is not working to our satisfaction now, where- 
as both the other techniques are. I feel more confident with our projec- 
tions with a machine that is proven at the present time. 
SCHHID: I think one of the major projr!ctions that you're making and one of the 
greatest difficulties that you have in projecting is on the kerf plus 
thickness to achieve--and nowhere have you assumed getting--25 wafers per 
cm, or 64 wafers per inch, which is something that has been achieved on 
the FAST machine, so I think one of the major hurdles has already been 
demonstrated with the FAST machine. 
FUERST: We are eagerly awaiting further developments on that machine and as 
soon as one is available, we'll be happy to buy one or many of them. 
WOLF: Also, 25 wafers per cm has been demonstrated on the ID machines, it 
seems to me. 
FUERST: Yes, the numbers I used correspond approximately to 22 wafers per 
cm. 25 wafers per cm have been demonstrated on the ID saw, but not in the 
wafer size that we've assumed here. 
GLYMAN: Your second last chart showed 284 for the ID and 31d for the MBS. 
Now are these cost, or price? You said you didn't use IPEG. I don't 
think vou plugged in any overhead costs into your numbers. 
FUERST: They are included in terms of machine costs, investment over life of 
machine, interest paid on the investment cost of the machine, overhead on 
labor. We assume $6 per hour labor cost, which is high in 1980 dollars at 
150% overhead. 
SUREK: Frank, I missed something. Were these best-to-date results demonstrated 
for the semicrystalline material? 
FUERST: For both the MBS and the ID saw, y e s .  The wire saw, no. As I said, 
those are all taken from a report. 
SUREK: What sort of yields were obtained? 
FUERST: Typically, over 95%. We've had some that were much better than that. 
That was the main criterion in picking those assumptions: yield. It had 
to be above 9 5 2 .  We have in fact achieved closer spacings, but not at 
good yields. 
DYER: The question of the surface of the multiblade and the wire sau slices I 
haven't heard addressed much in this conference. I'd like to hear from a 
multiblade champion and a multiwire champion, and then somebody who makes 
solar cells. I'd like to find out what sort of a wavy surface that thing 
gives, and then I'd like to hear if the solar-cell manufacturer can stand 
it. We've done wafering of cells before at TI, and sometimes the surface 
just didn't come out so well, and you wondered whether they could accept 
any sort of metallization. On the ID saw you can generally produce a slice 
that's smooth enough to make a solar cell, but is that true for the multi- 
blade and the multiwire? I think that's a challenge. 
FUERST: First of all, the solar-cell specifications are much looser than those 
you would use in the semiconductor industry. Taper specs on the HBS can 
be as high as 2 to 4 mils over a 4-inch length, and that is not a problem 
in processing. Waviness can be a problem. It has not been a problem in 
production with the MBS saws, but it can be if you don't use them prop- 
erly. It's always been said that the ID saw produces greater surface 
damage on the wafer. We're only beginning to work with that problem, and 
I couldn't really speculate on it. 
KOLIWAD: In general, the waviness has not been a problem, unless the whole 
wafer ends up like a potato chip. But, if there are undulations on the 
surface itself, that's really not much of a problem. Secondly, the ques- 
tion about the damage depth effect on the solar cell. We presented a very 
extensive paper in 1978, in the Photovoltaic Specialists Conference. We 
did extensive studies of the damage depth on ID and moltiblade and we also 
looked at the effects of those things on solar cell efficiencies. And we 
came to conclusions for ID wafering that were exactly what Dr. Schwuttke 
observed, as far as the depth of damage was concerned. In the case of 
multiblade, the damage depth was 10 microns compared to 25 to 50 microns 
for ID wafering, which is consistent with what the semiconductor industry 
people have seen. In the case of multiblade, the damage of 10 microns was 
considered to be not extensive--as a matter of fact, so much so, that you 
don't even have to remove it, if you're going to texturize the surface. 
The paper contains all this data about efficiencies, and we measured the 
efficiency by incrementally moving the damage also just to check to see if 
a certain amount of damage is acceptable or not. 
I would like to solicit some comments from the wafer manufacturers 
and from the machine manufacturers, particularly on the number of machines 
per operator. In the analysis you have to assume something. You start 
with one =chine per operator, whatever is accepted level for today's 
machines and so on. As you know, it is extremely hard to get data di- 
rectly from the manufacturers. By the way, Martin Wolf has done extremely 
good effort in the last four or five years cnntinuously updating the prac- 
ticed technology, which includes a lot of things like coffee breaks, peo- 
ple sleeping on the machines, etc., and Martin has done several reports, 
which are available. But when you do the sensitivity analysis, the 
sensitivity analysis basically tells you the relative variations with re- 
spect to any given parameter. It does not give you any absolute number. 
So you can take those curves, and look at then, and secretly put your data 
point wherever you think you are. My question to the wafer manufacturers 
is: how many machines per operator do they realistically think are 
practically possible, not just today but four or five years from now? 
KACHAJIAN: I n  response t o  Kris's ques t ion  regard ing  t h e  number of machines 
t h a t  can be run  by an  o p e r a t o r ,  we have c u r r e n t l y  one customer running 1 0  
machines wi th  one o p e r a t o r ,  and I t h i n k  w e ' l l  l e a r n  l a t e r  t h i s  evening 
t h a t  f o u r  or f i v e  y e a r s  from now, w e  may have 50 t o  100 machiezs run by 
one opera to r .  
WOLF: I had opened t h i s  s e s s i o n  wi th  a comment wi th  r e s p e c t  to t h e  mul t ib lade  
saw which was t h a t  we had a tremendous va lue  on t h e  machine, and i t 's 
important t o  want t o  keep t h e  y i e l d  up, t o  have more people watching. I 
th ink  t h e  answer t o  the  problem is t h a t  w e  have t o  l e a r n  t o  develop b e t t e r  
sens ing  systems t h a t  v i l l  i n d i c a t e  r e a d i l y  i f  something starts to go wrong 
on t h e  machine s o  t h a t  we don ' t  need an opera to r  t h e r e  l i s t e n i n g  a s  some 
of t h e  sound is changing, and s o  t h a t  one l e a r n s  how t o  d e t e c t  t h e s e  oncom- 
ing changes e a r l y  enough b e f o r e  too  many wafers  a r e  ru ined ,  and e i t h e r  t h e  
machine s h u t s  i t s e l f  o f f  o r  sets o f f  an  alarm, and s o  on. 
KACHAJIAN: We have t h a t  now, Martin. I f  t h e r e ' s  a coo lan t  f a u l t ,  t h e  machine 
w i l l  f i n i s h  t h e  c u r ,  come back up, no alarms o r  b e l l s ,  bu t  a red  l i g h t  
w i l l  go  on d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  t h a t  machine from any o t h e r .  So i n  t h e  d i n  o f  
t h e  n o i s e ,  i t ' s  not a s  bad a s  you p a i n t  i t .  They can look down t h e  l i n e  
and s e e  a machine wi th  a f a u l t  o f  soae  s o r t ,  which we d e t e c t  a t  t h i s  po in t .  
WOLF: 1 was t o l d  on t h e  MBS t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  t h i n g s  you don ' t  s e e  t h a t  s t a r t  t o  
go wrong and then very suddenly l ead  t o  c a t a s t r o p h i c  f a u l t s .  Wafer break- 
age and s o  on, s o  t h a t  something seems t o  i n d i c a t e  something going wrong 
j u s t  a s  sounds, and they even t o l d  m e  t h a t  they t r i e d  t o  put  on sound 
d e t e c t o r s ,  and a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  t hey  cou ldn ' t  t e l l  whether t h e  o p e r a t o r ' s  e a r  
was more s e n s i t i v e  then t h e  mechanical d e t e c t o r s  they could put on. Now, 
I t h i n k  t h a t  is again  a s t a te -o f - the -a r t  q u e s t i o n  wi th  t i m e ,  when they 
l e a r n  what f requenc ies  t o  l i s t e n  t o ,  o r  what type o f  changes t o ' l i s t e n  t o ,  
and i t  w i l l  be j u s t  a s  good as o r  b e t t e r  than what an  o p e r a t o r  can do. So 
I t h i n k  t h a t  these  a r e  technology q u e s t i o n s  where proper development car. 
be done and should be s u c c e s s f u l .  
DYER: We don ' t  make s o l a r - c e l l  s l i c e s ,  but  we  s l i c e ,  and I want t o  b r i n g  up 
some production problems. Now maybe h a l f  t h e  people i n  t h i s  room don ' t  
r e a l l y  know what t h e  problem is  wi th  regard t o  product ion of s l i c e s .  Le t  
m e  j u s t  t ake  t h a t  example he made: The red l i g h t  goes o f f .  Now remember, 
we've made t h i s  so t h a t  t h e r e ' s  j u s t  one man per 15 saws; t h a t  means 
t h e r e ' s  no maintenance man back the re .  Th i s  man would have t o  no t  pay 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  14 o t h e r  saws and go f i x  t h a t  th ing .  Now let  m e  t e l l  you 
what a c t u a l l y  happens. I f  i t ' s  a h e l l ,  t h e  b e l l  b o t h e r s  him, h e ' l l  go 
disconnect  t h e  b e l l .  I f  i t ' s  a i i g h t ,  t u r n  o f f  t h e  l i g h t .  Le t  t h e  y i e l d  
go down, l e r  anything happen, but f i x  t h e  machine. Because t h a t  guy is 
j u s t  running back and f o r t h  between 15 machines. I t 's bad enough when we 
run back and f o r t h  in  our smaller number of machines, now. I can g i v e  you 
h o r r o r  s t o r i e s  a s  t o  what we've done t o  your saws i n  our p l a c e  because 
t h i s  problem h a s n ' t  been addressed.  
KACHAJIAN: I recognize t h e  problem, and I guess  t h e  only  answer is one of educa- 
t i o n .  We've s e t  up a seminar i n  our p l a n t  where we s e t  a s i d e  a room f o r  
t r a i n i n g  people on a show-and-tell b a s i s .  Right next  door ,  we have t h r e e  
machines a l l o c a t e d  f o r  t e s t ,  f o r  educa t ion ,  f o r  o p e r a t i n g  by t h e s e  customers 
of o u r s .  
WOLF: I suspec t  t h e  answer, t o  some degree ,  i s  not  j u s t  t h a t  b e l l s  go o f f  o r  
l i g h t s  f l a s h ,  bu t  t h a t  t h e  machine s h u t s  i t s e l f  down i n  t h e  proper  manner, 
and doesn ' t  keep running i n  a f a u l t y  way. And s o  then j u s t  your mechine 
down time g e t s  longer ,  i f  t h e  man doesn ' t  go t h e r e  e a r l y  enough, but  a t  
least your y i e l d  is reasonably  mainta ined,  and nothing r e a l l y  major can go 
wrong i n  the  meantime. Now, I th ink  Lar ry  (Dyer) r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
of t h e  maintenance people,  and t h i s  is something I a l s o  had on my mind 
when I looked through t h e s e  economic a n a l y s e s ,  I see a machine a v a i l a b i l i t y  
of 90% l i s t e d ,  then I say  I have t o  put I n  a maintenance man f o r  something 
l i k e  one t o  two times t h i s  amount o f  time t h a t  t h e  machine is down. A t  
least t h e r e  w i l l  be one man working most o f  t h e  time t h a t  t h e  machine is 
down, and i n  a d d i t i o n ,  he may have t o  r e p a i r  a p a r t  a f t e r  t h e  machine is 
running a g a i n ,  o r  he spends t i m e  making s u r e  p a r t s  g e t  r eordered ,  and s o  
on. So I th ink  it's more than a 1:l r a t i o ,  normally. And s o  i n  economic 
ana lyses  I t h i n k  we ought t o  put something i n  f o r  t h e  upkeep o f  t h e  
machines and i t  is a h igher  p r iced  l abor  than t h e  o p e r a t o r  l abor .  
KACHAJIAN: I n  t h e  semiconductor bus iness ,  you've g o t  t o  look a t  t h a t  bus iness  
a s  a compet i t ive  marketplace,  and down t i m e  is c r i t i c a l .  We've developed 
our  equipment wi th  t h a t  parameter i n  mind. As a n  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  I can say  
t h a t  one of our customers wi th  over  100 machines, dur ing  a per iod of time 
extending about 15 months when demand exceeded supply,  had 99% up t i m e  run- 
n ing  seven days a week, 24 hours  per  day. What is  a l s o  c r i t i c a l  is t h a t  
i t ' s  s t i l l  a batch-wise process ,  and w e  have t o  g e t  away from t h a t .  
WOLF: Yes. Whatever t h e  down time of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  machine is, t h a t ' s  what 
h a s  t o  be accounted f o r ,  and t h i s  is one o f  t h e  major c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  
t h e  economic a n a l y s i s .  What is  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  machine, how much 
is its a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  what are t h e  c o s t s  of r e p a i r s ?  
ILES: L i s ten ing  t o  a l l  these  fabulous  p r o j e c t i o n s ,  I th ink  aga in  t h a t  t h e  
problem of  ganging I D  wheels,  even two of them, seems t o  be much s imple r  
than perhaps 99% uptime, and complete automation f o r  50 machines. Perhaps 
we need t h e  push t h a t  somebody mentioned, e.g., t h a t  t h e  mul t iwi re  saw h a s  
t o  come on before  t h e  I3 people are going t o  t r y  and a t  l e a s t  g i v e  us a 
conc lus ive  experiment t h a t  proves t h a t  i t 's very  d i f f i c u l t  and maybe impos- 
s i b l e  t o  gang I D .  
The work damage i n  g e n e r a l  depends on t h e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  and t h e  rate 
of  c u t t i n g .  I th ink  you have t o  be ve ry  cau t ious .  A t  t h e  moment, t h e  I D  
saw c e r t a i n l y  has  around 25 microns work damage, because they run very  
qu ick ly .  Most mul t iwi re  saws a r e  running 10 t o  1 5  and thereabouts .  But 
i f  t h e  mul t iwire  saws s t a r t  running 6-hour c y c l e s  and 9-mil s l i c e s ,  you 
may f i n d  t h a t  you have t c  remove 1 o r  2 m i l s  o f  t h a t  9-mil  s l i c e  t o  g e t  
r i d  of t h e  work damage, and then have t o  process  a 7 1 n i l  s l i c e  down t h e  
l i n e  which might have some impact on t h e  y i e l d .  I th ink  you may f i n d  n o t  
always running t h e  sew a s  f a s t  -s you can is n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  way t o  go. 
SCHMID: A s  you i n c r e a s e  t h e  throughput through t h e  aech jne ,  number of machines 
pe r  opera to r  w i l l  n a t u r a l l y  go down. T h a t ' s  something t h a t  you r e a l l y  
have to  t ake  i n t o  s e r i o u s  cons idera t ion .  You would no t  be a b l e  t o  handle  
1 0  machines per o p e r a t o r  a t  speeds  t h a t  vould be g r e a t e r  than 4 mils per  
minute. 
WOLF: I n  analyzing the  labor  conten t ,  i t ' s  always good t o  separa te  i n t o  
machine loading and unloading time, i n t o  bladepack preparat ion time, and 
j u s t  machine watching time. For t he  machine watching time, you can e a s i l y  
keep a la rge  number of  machines per ope ra to r ,  but the unload-load time is 
constant  per machine, per run. You can improve on t h i s  and l ea rn  how -0 
speed t h i s  up with proper too l ing  and s o  on, but t he re ' s  always a l i m i t .  
There's always more o r  less a constant  i n  the  whole ca l cu l a t i on .  
Now, t o  t h i s  o ther  question. How good a r e  our assumptions? 
Regarding MBS, what can we do t o  o s c i l l a t e  a t  much higher r a t e s ,  o r  with 
longer s t rokes?  Can we ge t  the t angen t i a l  t o o l  speed considerably up 
above what i t  is now? 
LYNAH: The s t roke  r a t e  t ha t  we presen t ly  a r e  l imited t o  is 250 s t rokes  per 
minute. We have a capab i l i t y  t o  go above t h a t ,  but the machine's hopping 
around too much. We have sawed a t  150 s t rokes  per min, and i t ' s  q u i t e  
smooth. Unfortunately,  we haven't  not iced the s t r a i g h t - l i n e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between the  s t roke  speed and the  sawing r a t e .  And I have t o  aga in  ge t  
back t o  what I f e e l  i s  our basic  problem, the feed. And I f e e l  t ha t  possi-  
bly we're not g e t t i n g  a t r u e  p i c tu re  of t he  s t roke  r a t e  and sawing r a t e .  
But 150 means t h a t  w e  should ge t  the c u t t i n g  r a t e  of our saw up about 50% 
over the  present sawing. 
FUERST: I was hoping Fred Schmid would t a l k  a l i t t l e  b i t  about h i s  so lu t ion  
t o  increasing c u t t i n g  speed. There is an obvious so lu t ion  and I have i n  
f a c t  worked with a machine designed f o r  1000 cyc les  per minute. We've c u t  
a t  800 cycles  per minute. I wouldn't t r y  t o  o s c i l l a t e  the workpiece a t  
t h a t  speed. I think t h a t  would be asking f o r  a l o t  of t rouble .  The 
s t roke  is sho r t e r  than t h a t  which you would f ind  on the  Varian MBS. The 
t o t a l  t angent ia l  ve loc i ty  increases  about an order  of magnitude. 
SCHMID: The problem i n  going t o  high speeds is the  acce l e r a t i on  fo rces  a t  
the  end of t he  s t roke .  Obviously you'd want t o  reduce the ma;s of t he  
bladehead a s  much a s  possible .  With wire ,  you can do t h a t  because the ten- 
s ion on the  wire is  about 5 pounds, and s o  you can use a much l i g h t e r  frame. 
The other  thing t h a t  we're looking a t  is balancing of f  those fo rces  s o  i t ' s  
180° out of phase, and making su re  t h a t  the  fo rces  a r e  a l l  center- l ined,  
so  everything is balanced out.  Using i s o l a t i o n  and v ib ra t i on  mounts, you 
prevent the  transmission of v ib ra t i on  from the dr ivk u n i t  t o  t he  bladehead 
i t s e l f .  Those th ings  can considerably increase  the  speeds. We've run 
speeds up t o  500 f e e t  per minute. Typical ly ,  we run around 400 f e e t  per 
minute. I think 250 s t rokes  is around 370 f e e t  per minute. That 400 t h a t  
we run rou t ine ly  is with a single-head machine. 
WOLF: With respec t  t o  the  quest ion of speeding up o s c i l l a t o r y  motions, I think 
Mr. Lynah's approach t h a t  he discussed t h i s  morning about s t o r i n g  the  
energy i n  spr ings  sounds t o  me l i k e  a very good approach. J u s t  ge t  a 
resonant system and don't  t r y  t o  d i s s i p a t e  a l l  t h a t  energy i n  t he  ou ts ide  
machine frame, but r a t h e r  s t o r e  i t  and reuse i t .  But the o s c i l l a t o r y  
motion has i ts own problems with t he  p a r t i c u l a r  type of blade wear and the  
quest ion of having t o  abrade your workpiece a t  the  end of the  s t roke  with 
zero ve loc i ty .  It seems tha t  nobody has  been ab l e  t o  work out a system 
where with ro ta ry  motion w e  can have mul t ip le  blades,  and mul t ip le  c u t t i n g  
ac t i on  a t  the same time. 
ILES: Perhaps the multi-blade people could consider the analog of a rotating 
ingot and have an out-of-phase moving workpiece and tool. I wonder if per- 
haps you could take some of tlJs problem at the end of the stroke out of 
it by having the two moving out of phase. Have the workpiece and the work 
tool working in opposition, so that the relative speed is increased by 
something like a factor of 50X. 
LIU: I'd like to point out something else that's been overlooked in the dis- 
cussion with the multiblade and multiwires. We heard a lot yesterday from 
the lubricant people with regard to the ID technology. I don't really 
think we've really examined that to the detail that we've done with the ID 
saws. So maybe that's another area to look at to increase the cutting 
speed. 
WOLF: This is certainly an area which needs more exploration. It seems, from 
what we have been hearing, that it might be a factor-.of-2 affair, rather 
than an order of magnitude affair, but even a factor of 2 at this point is 
very worthwhile exploring. Maybe if some miracles happen, it will turn 
out to be more than a factor of 2. The whole question of cutting action 
that is taking place as we have been seeing at this meeting is very unclear 
still. And so some considerable progress might be made once one really 
understands what is happening. 
LIU: I think one advantage that we have with the multiblades and multiwire 
saws is that you can actually increase the throughput of the machines by 
just multiplying the number of wires or blades that the machine uses. You 
really don't have to increase the actual cutting speed of the physical 
wire or blade through the ingots, all this as opposed to a single-slice 
cutting technique like the ID saw. 
FUERST: One comment that was significant that was made earlier was the one 
made by Fred Schmid in the discussion with Professor Werner: you don't 
maintain the point contact if you have a diamond-coated blade such as on 
the HBS saw. He didn't think you can maintain the pressure per particle 
that is necessary or that is achieved in slurry slicing where you actually 
have a point or a very short lige contact. Is there anybody here from TI, 
who worked on the project that they had, slicing with diamond-coated blades? 
DYER: I observed that project from a distance. I remember that it cut very 
fast at one time, and then it ran into some problem or something. It was 
dropped. It looked like at least an idea that could go on, i . e . ,  combining 
the idea of the rotating crystal with the multi-blade saw, and it looked 
like it was worthy of at least somebody grabbing hold of it. Of course, 
when you get to the end of it, you're left with this little neck in the 
middle, and you have to cut that, and you have to do something to the thing 
so that it doesn't fall apart. So I think they just put some epoxy on the 
top. That may not be the best thing, maybe you'd want to put a series of 
spacers in or something. I really believe that it still a viable concept. 
Has anybody considered or used or tried the idea of using a really 
cheap material for these blades, like some say as rigid as possible and as 
cheap as poeeible d d  as high-temperature as possible, e.g., a plastic? 
FUERST: I n  t h e  work done a t  T I ,  t h e  b lades  were coated on t h e  MBS saw, and 
they attempted t o  make s l i c e s  us ing t h e  normal mode of r e c i p r o c a t i n g  motion 
wi th  an ingot  mounted beneath. The r e s u l t s  were ve ry  poor, s l i c i n g  t imes 
weren' t  good, s l i c i n g  a b i l i t y  of t h e  blade dropped o f f  a f t e r  the  f i r s t  c u t .  
Then they went t o  t h e  r o t a t i n g  c r y s t a l .  They r o t a t e d  t h e  c r y s t a l  a t  t h e  
same time they were r e c i p r o c a t i n g  the  bladehead. The r e s u l t s  were ve ry  
good, then they got very high c u t t i n g  r a t e s .  Of course ,  they had t h e  pro- 
blem of 200 wafers a l l  bound toge ther  by t h e  t i n y  n i p p l e  running down t h e  
c e n t e r  of them. It was very  ~ ? i f f i c u l t  t o  demount. 
WOLF: 1 was th ink ing  of a blade by GE, diamond-coated uniformly along t h e  
c u t t i n g  edge, make a ve ry  hard smooth c u t t i n g  edge,  and s t i l l  have a f r e e  
a b r a s i v e  r o l l i n g  underneath. T h i s  is  not  t h e  f ixed-abrasive-type system, 
but  j u s t  a very hard t o o l ,  a c o u n t e r p a r t  of where t h e  movable a b r a s i v e  
pushes a g a i n s t ,  but  does not  wear o f f  t h e  t o o l .  The t o o l  i s  harder  than 
t h e  workpiece, dnd t h e  t o o l  does no t  g e t  abraded t h i s  way. We have t o  
somehow look f o r  ways of decreas ing  t o o l  wear--that 's  one of our b i g  
costs--labor c o s t s  i n  mounting t h e  t o o l  of t h e  bladepack, and c o s t  of t h e  
b lades ,  s o  i f  you could g e t  t o  100 runs  per  bladepack, we may have an eco- 
nomical system there .  
SCHMID: By us ing  a loose  a b r a s i v e  i n  combination wi th  a f i x e d  a b r a s i v e  you 
tend t o  bredk down t h e  bond, i n  f a c t  you d e s t r o y  t h e  t o o l  very  q u i c k l y ,  
because t h e  loose  a b r a s i v e  Ls working on t h e  n i c k e l  t o  r e l e a s e  the  diamond 
and you l o s e  i t .  
WOLF: I ' m  not  t a l k i n g  about egbedded diamond. I ' m  t a l k i n g  about a uniformly 
coated grown c r y s t a l ,  a  s i n g l e  c r y s t a l  of diamond a l l  a long the  c u t t i n g  
edge. 
SUREK: Would you n e c e s s a r i l y  want t o  use any of t h e s e  c u t t i n g  techniques  and 
approaches i f  you were t o  c u t  cheap s i l i c o n ,  maybe meta l lu rg ica l -g rade  
s i l i c o n ,  o r  would you want t o  maybe use t h a t  p l a s t i c  b lade which you can 
throw away a f t e r  f i v e  c u t s ,  o r  use a completely d i f f e r e n t  approach where 
you're not  worried about ke r f  and wafer th ickness  any more? 
KOLIWAD: What happens i n  case  we a r e  t o  c u t ,  no t  semiconductor-grade s i l i c o n ,  
but metal lurgical -grzde s i l i c o n  where we have s i l i c o n - c a r b i d e  p a r t i c l e s ?  
What w i l l  be the  blade l i f e ?  Can we assume our p r o j e c t i o n s  t o  hold t r u e  
t h e r e ?  Even tua l ly ,  I t h i n k ,  we may go i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n  t o  f u r t h e r  reduce 
the  c o s t .  So now we a r e  a t  a po in t  where we have those  k inds  of t h i n g s  t o  
cons ider  a l s o .  
S t i l l ,  we have t o  have some e s t i m a t i o n  of t h e  c o s t .  So how cheap is  
the  cheap p l a s t i c ?  Is t h e r e  any s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  we can e s t a b l i s h ?  
WOLF: Also,  I th ink  t h a t  w e  ought t o  recognize  t h a t  s t e e l  is one of t h e  
cheapest  m a t e r i a l s  w e  have around, and p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  p l a s t i c s  c o s t  a l o t  
more than s t e e l .  
KOUNDAKJIAN: We manufacture I D  b lades .  I n  t h e  h i s t o r y  of t h e  I D  b lades  you 
can s e e ,  1960 t o  1965, they were s i n g l e - l a y e r  diamond. Because of t h e  
f r i c t i o n  of c e r t a i n  p o i n t s ,  i t  was g e t t i n g  r e a l  h o t ,  and t a k i n g  a l l  t h e  
diamonds. We should s t a r t  t h i n k i n g  about m u l t i l a y e r  r l a t i n g  and some kind 
of coo l ing  channels  on t h e  diamond s e c t i o n .  When you have a  mul t i l ayered  
diamond, you shouldn ' t  have any d i f f i c u l t y  when you ' re  s l i c i n g .  I t h i n k  
you should look i n t o  t h a t  p o i n t ,  10 t o  12 mils diamond depth  on the  wire .  
MORRISON: To respond t o  Mart in ' s  sugges t ion  of a  hard  blade f o r  f ree -abras ive  
wafering: r i g h t  now, what w e  have is  a  s o f t  b lade and a  hard workpiece. 
The process  works because the  hard workpiece f r a c t u r e s .  A hard-blade 
m a t e r i a l  would have t o  be s o  hard i t  would not  frat-ure a s  e a s i l y  a s  t h e  
si1:con. I n  t h a t  case ,  t h e  one th ing  t o  worry abou t ,  I ' m  a f r a i d ,  is t h e  
shadowing e f f e c t  t h a t  Werner t a lked  about t h i s  morning. One hard f r e e -  
a b r a s i v e  p a r t i c l e  t h a t ' s  l a r g e r  than t h e  o t h e r s  w i l l  l i f t  t h a t  b lade  away 
from a l l  the  o t h e r  a b r a s i v e  p a r t i c l e s  and on ly  one w i l l  c u t  a t  a time. 
WOLF: On t h e  o t h e r  hand, i f  you have a  long c u t t i n g  l e n g t h ,  t h e r e  w i l l  be a  
number t h a t  a r e  c u t t i n g .  C e r t a i n l y ,  I agree  t h e r e  w i l l  be probably an  
o r d e r  of magnitude fewer g r a i n s  c u t t i n g  a t  a  time, but  s t i l l  i t  may be 
worth whi le  i f  we can extend t h e  t o o l  l i f e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  
AHARONYAN: Re I D  c u t t i n g  wi th  low k e r f  l o s s :  we've seen some smal l  r educ t ions  
i n  k e r f  over the  p a s t  two o r  t h r e e  years .  One of t h e  b i g g e s t  stumbling 
blocks  is t h e  core  of t h a t  b l a d e ,  t h e  s t a i n l e s s  s h e e t  metal  t h a t  h a s  t o  be 
used t o  support  t h e  c u t t i n g  edge.  The blade saws t h a t  we're looking a t  
f o r  10- t o  15-cm i n g o t s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  22 inches  i n  diameter  o r  27 inches  
i n  diameter.  Normally, they would need a  6-mil c o r e  a s  a  minimum t o  g e t  a 
good s t i f f n e s s .  We have found t h a t  we can make blades  wi th  a 4.8-mil c o r e  
which is  going t o  reduce our ke r f  by 1.2 m i l s  and s t i l l  mainta in  a  good 
s t i f f n e s s ,  g e t  good s l i c i n g  a c t i o n .  So T t h i n k  one of t h e  b igges t  th ings  
w e  can do i n  terms of blade development is  f i n d  m a t e r i a l  t h a t ' s  going t o  
g i v e  us t h e  s t i f f n e s s  of a  6-mil s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  s h e e t  y e t  have th ickness  
of 3 o r  4  m i l s .  That w i l l  b r ing  us down i n t o  t h e  9-mil k e r f - l o s s  range 
f o r  these  blades.  T h a t ' s  one of t h e  b igges t  s t e p s  we can do. We have t o  
have some c lea rance  between the  diamonds. I f  we p l a t e  9  m i l s  of diamonds, 
we have t o  have a  l i t t l e  b i t  of spar-  between t h e  diamond p a r t i c l e s  and 
t h e  s u r f a c e  of the  blade.  You can make a  ve ry  t h i n  blade,  but i t ' s  n o t  
going t o  c u t  w e l l ,  u n l e s s  you have t h i s  c lea rance .  The c o r e  m a t e r i a l  seems 
t o  be a  b i g  a r e a  f o r  improvement. Right now, t h e  m a t e r i a l  is j u s t  p l a i n  
o l d  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  s h e e t s  t h a t  a r e  work-hardened t o  a ve ry  high t e n s i l e  
s t r e n g t h .  
DAUD: Question t o  P e t e r  (Aharonyan): i f  he  could comment on e tch ing  t h e  c o r e  
and then making t h e  blade--will i t  work o r  no t?  
AHARONYAN: We've done some e t c h i n g ,  and we've seen some small d i f f e r e n c e s .  
We've a l s o  done some h e a t  t r e a t i n g  and a l s o  seen some d i f f e r e n c e s .  But 
t h e y ' r e  no t  dramatic.  I t h i n k  what has  t o  be done is  j u s t  a p l a i n  old  per- 
centage i n c r e a s e  i n  the  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  material. Right now, we're 
working wi th  m a t e r i a l  on t h e  o rder  of 250,OO t o  300,000 p s i .  I f  we can 
i n c r e a s e  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  by 30% o r  40X, we can reduce the  th ickness  by 
30% t o  40X, i n  t h e  core .  The s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l s  we're using now a r e  about 
a s  s t r o n g  a s  they can be made. 
DYER: I ' d  l i k e  t o  make a  comment on t h e  I D  saw, I ' m  no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n  favor  
of i t  f o r  i h e  s o l a r  c e l l s .  But, i t  is the  t h i n g  t o  be used,  I th ink  t h a t  
t h e  machine has  t o  be developed more than t h e  blade.  I t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  
manufacturers  may be up a g a i n s t  a  m a t e r i a l - s t r e n g t h  l i m i t  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l  
they use f o r  t h e  b lade  core .  I t h i n k  we  have t o  pay more a t t e n t i o n  t o  
what t h e  b lade  is doing and d e s i g n  some t h i n g s  i n t o  t h e  machine t o  make i t  
h e l p  t h e  b lade  do t h a t  wi thout  f r a c t u r i n g  t h e  s l i c e .  The t h i n g s  t h a t  come 
t o  mind inc lude :  i n  o r d e r  t o  dec rease  t h e  con tac t  s t r e s s e s ,  a s  you ' re  
plunging through t h i s  m a t e r i a l ,  you need t o  have t h e  b lade  s o  t h a t  i t ' s  i n  
c o n t a c t  a l l  t h e  t ime,  r a t h e r  than j u s t  p a r t  of t h e  cyc le .  Th i s  means you 
have t o  have a  c o n c e n t r i c  head which a t  the p r e s e n t  t ime,  means t h a t  you 
have t o  use a  s l i g h t l y  more time-consuming s e t u p  of t h e  mechanical ly  ten- 
s ioned head. I f  someone could  develop one t h a t  could be done q u i c k l y  w i t h  
a  h y d r a u l i c  r i n g ,  but  t ens ion ing  e q u a l l y  a l l  around, then t h a t ' s  f i n e .  
Other th ings  inc lude  t a k i n g  c a r e  of the  out-of-plane v i b r a t i o n s  
spoken of by D r .  Kuan. Lubr ican t s  wi th  a  damping q u a l i t y  could h e l p  t h a t .  
The idea  i n  t h e  S i l t e c  c o n t r a c t  of  us ing  a i r - b e a r i n g  s l i p p e r s  on e i t h e r  
s i d e  of t h e  c r y s t a l  t o  squeeze i t  down t o  where i t ' s  running a s  c l o s e  t o  
t h e  c e n t e r  of a  t h e o r e t i c a l  p lane  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  t h a t ' s  ano the r  t h a t  ought 
t o  be included.  
The in-plane v i b r a t i o n s  a r e  made worse by any imbalances i n  t h e  
system. And t h e y ' r e  a l s o  made worse by having t h i s  b i g  heavy head come 
down on the  th ing.  So maybe i f  you could l i g h t e n  up t h e  head a s  much a s  
p o s s i b l e ,  and have some au tomat ic  way t o  wash the  s ludge and perhaps bro- 
ken s l i c e s  out  of t h e  machine, make t h i s  a l l  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  des ign  of t h e  
th ing.  And then one t h a t  I d o n ' t  even know whether i t ' s  p o s s i b l e :  i f  you 
could make a  f o r c e - s e n s i t i v e  c u t t i n g ,  s o  t h a t  i f  t h e  c o n t a c t  s t r e s s e s  g e t  
beyond a c e r t a i n  l e v e l ,  then t h e  saw no longer  pu t s  t h a t  f u l l  f o r c e  on, 
but  w a i t s  u n t i l  t h e  s t r e s s  f a l l s  below t h e  l e v e l ,  then comes down. A l l  of 
t h e s e  t h i n g s  have t o  be done, and maybe could accomplish the  goa l  of 
reducing t h e  k e r f .  I t h i n k  i f  we could do a l l  those  t h i n g s ,  then t h e  
b lade  manufacturers  could make t h e  thin-core b lades .  
AHARONYAN: A l o t  of t ' . ings  you mentioned a r e  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  e i t h e r  we have 
now, o r  we ' re  working on i n  our  development. But g e t t i n g  back t o  t h e  
p o i n t  of c e n t e r i n g  t h e  I D  of t h e  b lade ,  we t h i n k  t h a t  t h a t ' s  a  ve ry  impor- 
t a n t  f a c t o r  i n  c u t t i n g  e f f i c i e n c y  and g e t t i n g  good r e s u l t s .  We have a  
b lade  mount now, and we ' re  a l s o  looking t o  improve i t ,  which we t h i n k  can 
do t h a t  job r e l a t i v e l y  q u i c k l y  and perhaps as e a s i l y  as t h e  h y d r a u l t c  
b lade  mounts t h a t  people a r e  us ing  now. But even i f  i t ' s  a  l i t t l e  more 
d i f f i c u l t  i t  may be worthwhile t o  spend t h e  e x t r a  1 5  o r  20  minutes every  
two o r  t h r e e  days t o  g e t  t h e  machine t o  i ts  f u l l  c a p a b i l i t y  of u s i n g  t h e  
100% of the  diamonds on t h e  I D .  
WOLF: I th ink  we got  away from t h e  economic a n a l y s i s  and looked a t  t h e  
t e c h n i c a l  ques t ions  of what can make t h e  r e s u l t s  of these  ana lyses  come 
t r u e ,  which I guess  is r e a l l y  t h e  c o r e  of  t h e  whole th ing .  The a n a l y s i s  
i s  on ly  a s  good a s  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  improvements t h a t  can be r e a l i z e d .  
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ABSTRACT 
FAST i s  a new s l i c i n g  technique t h a t  h a s  been developed t o  s l i c e  s i l i c o n  
ingo t s  more e f f e c t i v e l y .  It has  been demonstrated t h a t  25 waferslcm can be 
s l i c e d  from 10 cm diameter and 19 waferslcm from 15 cm diameter  i n g o t s .  Th i s  
has been achieved wi th  a   amb bin at ion of machine development and wire-blade de- 
velopment programs. Cor re la t ion  has  been e s t a b l i s h e d  between c u t t i n g  e f f e c -  
t iveness  and high s u r f a c e  speeds.  A h igh speed s l i c e r  has  been designed and 
fabr ica ted  f o r  FAST s l i c i n g .  Wirepack l i f e  of s l i c i n n  t h r e e  1 0  cm diameter 
ingo t s  has been e s t a b l i s h e d .  E l e c t r o f o r m i n ~  techniques  have been developed 
t o  c o n t r o l  widths and prolong l i f e  of wire-blades.  Economic a n a l y s i s  ind i -  
c a t e s  t h a t  the  pro.jected add-on p r i c e  of FAST s l i c i n g  is compatible w i t h  t h e  
DOE p r i c e  a l l o c a t i o n  t o  meet the  1986 c o s t  goals .  
INTRODUCTION 
S i l i c o n  c r y s t a l s  have been s l i c e d  i n t o  wafers  f o r  t h e  semiconductor in-  
dust ry  :#y the  I n t e r n a l  Diameter (ID) and Mul t ip le  Blade S l u r r y  (MBS) tech- 
niques.  While these  processes  were developed f o r  semiconductor a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  
they cannot be u t i l i z e d ,  a s  they e x i s t  today,  f o r  pho tovo l t a ic  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
Unl,ke semiconductor devices  where s i l i c o n  m a t e r i a l  c o n s t i t u t e s  sometimes less 
Lhan one per cent  of t h e  c o s t .  t h e  c o s t  of s i l i c o n  wafers  comprises about h a l f  
the  cos t  of a  s o l a r  panel .  The wafer ing technique t o  produce s i l i c o n  wafers  
from ingo t  is one of t h e  important  s t e p s  towards reducing c o s t s  f o r  t e r r e s -  
t r i a l  photovol ta ic  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  The s l i c i n g  p rocess  must be low c o s t  and must 
combine minimm kerf  p l u s s l i c e  th ickness  t o  achieve high m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n .  
With improved m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  a lone ,  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  c o s t  of poly- 
s i l i c o n  and c r y s t a l  growth f o r  pho tovo l t a ic  power genera t ion ,  d o l l a r s  pe r  peak 
wa t t ,  is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced. Therefore ,  m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  is  c r i t i c a l  
f o r  reducing c o s t s  t o  make pho tovo l t a ics  a  r e a l i t y  f o r  t e r r e s t r i a l  app l i ca -  
t ions .  
Besides being most developed and commercially a v a i l a b i - ,  t h e  advantages  
of an ingot  process  towards making s h e e t  a r e  h igh throughput,  p u r i f i c a t i o n  of 
meltstock during growth, c o n s i s t e n t  q u a l i t y ,  s imple ins t rumenta t ion  and con- 
t r o l ;  howev-lr , m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  and kerf  i n  s l i c i n g  l i m i t s  t h e  low-cost 
p o t e n t i a l .  I n  f a c t ,  the  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  s i l i c o n  r ibbon p rocesses  is based 
on t h e  premise t h a t  s l i c i n g  cannot be c o s t  e l f e c t i v e .  A s  t h e  c o s t  of poly- 
s i l i c o n  mel ts tock is reduced t o  the  goal  of $14/kg kerf  l o s s e s  i n  s l i c i n g  be- 
come l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t  but  m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  is  s t i l l  c r i t i c a l .  The combi- 
na t ion  of an e f f e c t i v e  s l i c i n g  process  with a n  ingo t  p rocess ,  such a s  t h e  
Heat Exchanger Method (HEM), al lows t h e  economical product ion of square  shaped 
h igh  conve r s ion  e f f i c i e n c y  m b t c r i i ~ l  t o  produce h igh  power d e n s i t y  modules a t  
low c o s t .  
SI.lCINr: TECHNIQUES 
The t?sscnt  iiil paramncters f a r  :I s l i c i n g  tectinicjue f o r  photovol  t a i c  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n s  rrre ( i )  low-cost p r o c e s s ,  ( i i )  low expendable  c o s t s ,  ( i i i )  hifill mater- 
i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  and (iv) produce h i g h  qua1 i t y  p roduc t .  There  a r e  t h r e e  commer- 
c i a l l y  used w a t e r i n g  p r o c e s s e s ,  v i z . ,  ill, MBS and M u l t i p l e  Wire S l u r r y  (MWS) 
t echn iques .  A comparison of t h e  pa rame te r s  f o r  t h e s e  w a f e r i n g  methods is 
shown i n  Tab le  1. I t  can be seen  t h a t  tl ie advan tages  are low expendable  mater- 
i a l  c o s t s  i n  I D .  low equipment and l a b o r  c o s t s  i n  MBS, and h igh  material u t i l -  
i z a t i o n  i n  MWS; however. t n c  I D  is l i m i t e d  by material u t i l i z a t i o n , a n d  MBS and 
MWS bv t h e i r  h igh  expendable  m a t c ~ r i c ~ l s  c o s t s .  A new s l i c i n g  t echn ique  under  
dcvelopment , t h e  Fixed Abras ive  S l  i c i n g  Technique (FAST) , combines t h e  low ex- 
pendable material advantage  of  I D ,  low equipment and l a b o r  c o s t s  of  MBS and 
h igh  m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  of Mh'S. 
TABLE I .  A Comparison of  t h e  E s s e n t i a l  Pa rame te r s  of 
Wafering f o r  D i f f e r e n t  S l i c i n g  Techniques 
l'cirame t  er  I D  MB E MWS FAST 
-- . .-- 
Eqi~ipmcnt c-0s t  s High 1,ou High [.ow 
1,ahdr supcrvisicrn Me J ium Low High 1,uw 
Thr~)ul;hput Mcd i r~m Medium Low High 
Espendable c o s t s  I.ow High Very h igh  Low 
Mate r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  I.ow Medium High High 
Sur face  damage t!ifih Medium Medium Low 
-- -. 
In  t h e  FAST p r o c e s s  (1)  n mul t ip l e -wi re  b ladepack is s t re tc : ied  i n  a  frame 
and r e c i p r o c a t e d  on ra i l s .  Diamond is f i x e d  o n t a  t h e  wires and used a s  a n  
a b r a s i v e  f o r  s l i c i n g  s i l i c o n .  Diamond h a s  been demonst ra ted  t o  be  a n  e f f e c -  
t i v e  a b r a s i v e  f o r  s i l i c o n  v i a  t h e  I D  p r o c e s s  and ,  t h e r e f o r c ,  t h e  expendable  
mat e r i a l s  c o s t s  a r e  kept  low. The s i m p l i f i e d  equipment concept  of  r e r i p r o -  
c a t i n g  b ladehead keeps  t h e  FAST s l i c e r  c o s t s  low and t h i s  has been proven by 
t h e  MBS. The b e s t  m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i ~ u ~  of w i r e  s l i c i n g  ( 2 )  is a l s o  inco rpor -  
a t e d  i n  FAST. T h i s  f e a t u r e  is pcrssiblc w i t h  wire because  once t h c  w i r e  c u t s  
through i t  no longe r  c o n t a c t s  t h e  workpiece ,  hence  less c l e a r a n c e  is necessr \ rv .  
T h i s  r educes  k e r f  and a l s o  make i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  s l i c e  t h i n n e r  wafc r s .  I n  t h e  
MWS t h e  s i l i c o n  be ing  s l i c e d  i s  comple te ly  l o s t  when a wire b reaks .  For t l ie  
FAST approach,  a  broken w i r e  r e s i ~ l t s  i n  l o s s  of  two wafe r s  i t  is c o n t a c t i n g .  
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  above advantages  t o  FAST t h e  s u r f a c e  damage of t h e  s l i c e d  
wafc r s  is  lower (3) t han  t h a t  r e p o r t e d  f o r  o t h e r  s l i c i n g  t e c h n o l o g i e s  (4) .  
FAST is a new s l i c i n g  t echn ique  t h a t  h a s  bzen developed t o  s l i c e  i n g o t s  
more e f f e c t i v e l y .  Work has  been c a r r i e d  o u t  I n  t h r e e  a r e a s ,  v i z . ,  machine 
development, b l ade  development and t e s t i n g .  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY. 
FIXED ABRASIVE SLICIN(; TECHNIQUE (FAST) 
Machine Development 
I n i t i a l l y  a  MBS s l i c e r  was used f a r  e v a l u a t i o n  of FAST s l i c i n g .  P r i o r  
work r e p o r t e d  i n  l i t e r a t u r e  showed ve ry  l i m i t e d  ~ t ~ c c e s s  w i t h  s l i c i n g  u s i n g  d i a -  
mond p l a t e d  f l a t  b l a d e s  and w i r e s .  I n  t he  develcyxnent of FAST i t  w a s  found 
t h a t  t h e  s l i c i n g  is  hea \ ? i l y  dependent  on prc.ssu:e a t  t h e  diamond t i p s  d u r i n g  
s l i c i n g .  E f f e c t i v e  s l i c i n g  was not  ach i eved  w i t h  diamond p l a t e d  w i r e s  used i n  
a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  MBS s e t u p  becauce of  i n s u f f i c i e n t  p r e s s u r e  a t  t h e  c u t t i n g  edge.  
S i g n i f i c a n t  improvement was achieve t i  when t'le c r y s t a l  was rocked .  Llnder t h i s  
c o n d i t i o n  t h e  ke r f  l e n g t h  o r  cclntrict between t h c  w i r e  and t h e  workpiece w a s  
minimized the reby  maximizing t h e  p r e s s u r e  a'; t h e  diamond t i p s  used i n  s l i c i n g .  
The MBS s l i c e r  was f u r t h e r  modi f ied  by changing  t h e  f e e d  sys tem;  t h e  f eed  f o r -  
c e s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  w i r e  s l i c i n g  were c c n s i d e r a b l y  lower t h a n  used i n  MBS s l i c i n g ,  
hence a  more s e n s i t i v e  and rel~rocluc l b l e  f eed  mechanism was i n c o r p o r a t e d .  
Grooved gu ide  r o l l e r s  were a l s o  i n s t z l l e d  on e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  workpiece  s o  
t h a t  t h e  feed  f o r c e  c o u l d  be i n c r e a s e d  a s  w e l l  a s  t ~ l  improve t h e  s l i c i n g  ac- 
cu racy .  With a l l  t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  FlBS equipment t h e  workpiece  s i z e  was 
l i m i t e d  t o  4 cm s 4 cm c r o s s - s e c t i o n .  'The concep t  of FAST was proven by dem- 
o n s t r a t i n g  ( i )  s l i c i n g  25 wafers/cm a t  h igh  y i e l d s ,  ( i i )  s l i c i n g  w a f e r s  t o  a 
t h i c k n e s s  a s  low a s  100 ::m, ( i i i )  r e d u c i n g  k e r f  w i d t h  t o  as low as 160 um, ( i v )  
absence  o f  any edge  c h i p p i n g  i n  s l i c e d  w a f e r s  and (v )  s u r f a c e  damage d e p t h  of 
3-5 pm ( 3 ) .  
Exper ience  w i t h  t h e  modi f ied  ?lBS s l i c e r  showed some e s s e n t i a l  11i:rameters 
which cou ld  n o t  be i n c o r p o r a t e d .  ;\ new h igh  speed s l i c e r  ;Jas des igned  and 
f a b r i c a t e d .  The essent ic . :  i e a t u r e s  of t h i s  mclchine were l i g h t w e i g h t  b l adehead ,  
l onge r  s t r o k e ,  s e n s i t i v e  f eed  mechanism, c r y s t a l  r o c k i n g  assembly ,  v a r i a b l e  
guide  r o l l e r  p o s i t i o n  and v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t i o n  of t h e  d r i v e  u n i t .  A schema t i c  
of t h e  bladefiead is  shown i n  Figul-c 1. T h i s  u n i t  is  des igned  t o  accommodate 
up t o  30 cm long  and 15  cm d iame te r  workpiece .  The l i g h t e r  b ladehead  and 
longe r  s t r o k e  al loweti  f a s t e r  re ( - iprc?c3t ion  and ,  consequen t ly  h i g h e r  s u r f a c e  
speeds ;  130 meter/min h a s  been ach ieved  w i t h  t h i s  u n i t  a s  cowpared t o  30 m e t e r s /  
min w i t h  t h e  modi f ied  MUS u n i t .  X more r i g i d  s u p p o r t  sys tem minimized v i b r a -  
t i o n s  a t  t h e s e  h igh  s p e e d s .  
\ / F i g .  1. Schemat ic  of FASTSlicer 
The prototype s l i c e r  designed is a two-bladehead u n i t  l inked  t o  a s i n g l e  
d r i v e  u n i t .  The two blildcheads w i l l  Se rec ip roca ted  180' o u t  of phase s o  t h a t  
t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  f o r c e s  w i l l  be  counterbalanced equa l  and o p p o s i t e ,  thereby 
c a n c e l l i n g  each o t h e r .  Th i s  w i L l  a l low even h igher  speeds ,  less v i b r a t i o n  and 
more e f f e c t i v e  s l i c i n g .  
Blade Develoument 
I n  o r d e r  t o  s l i c e  e f f e c t i v e l y  i t  is imperat ive  t o  have i t  good b lade ;  f o r  
FAST s l i c i n g  i t  is important  t o  develop e f f e c t i v e  wire  b lades .  More d e t a i l e d  
informat ion on t h i s  a spec t  is d i scussed  i n  ano the r  paper of t h i s  conference  
(5 ) .  I n  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a g e s  of FAST development t h e  only  f ixed  a b r a s i v e  wires 
a v a i l a b l e  were diamond impregnated w i r e s  (6). T e s t i n g  w i t h  t h e s e  w i r e s  showed 
t h a t  they s u f f e r e d  diamond pul l -out .  Nickel  p l a t i n g  of commercially a v a i l a b l e  
wi res  prolonged t h e i r  1 i f e .  
A wire-blade development program w a s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i n i t i a t e d  t o  produce 
f ixed-abras ive  wires f a r  FAST s l i c i n g .  Two types  of approaches were pursued, 
v i z . ,  impregnated b lades  and e l e c t r o p l a t e d  blades .  I n  t h e  former c a s e  diamonds 
were pushed i n t o  a s o f t  copper s h e a t h  on a high s t r e n g t h  core ;  t h i s  w i r e  was 
then n icke l -p la ted  t o  prevent diamond pul l -out .  Techniques were developed t o  
impregnate diamonds i n  the  c u t t i n g  edge only--the bottom half -c i rcumference of 
the  wire .  S i g n i f i c ~ n t  advances were made but  t h i s  approach needs much more 
development . 
P r i o r  t o  t h i s  program t h e r e  was no source  of e l e c t r o p l a t e d  wi res .  Even 
though p l a t i n g  of I D  b lades  is c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  t h e  i n d u s t r y  t h e  l a r g e  s u r f a c e  
area-to-volume r a t i o  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  w i r e s  presented problems. E l e c t r o p l a t e d  
wire-blade development has  involved op t imiza t ion  of type  and s i z e  of wi re  
c o r e ;  c o a t i n g s  on t h e  wire  s u b s t r a t e ;  n a t u r e ,  type  and s i z e  of diamonds; 
p l a t i n g  barhs ,  e t c .  (5).  Techniques have a l s o  been developed t o  e l e c t r o f o r m  
the  diamond p l a t i n g  t o  reduce ke r f  and ach ieve  long l i f e  of t h e  wirepacks (5 ) .  
Tes t ing  
The p resen t  work is a r e p o r t  on s l i c i n g  of 10 cm d iamete r ,  10  cm x 1 0  cm 
c ross - sec t ion  and 15 cm diameter s i l i c o n  workpieces a t  19 waferslcm. With 10  
cm diameter  even 25 waferslcm have been demonstrated.  
One of t h e  f i r s t  v a r i a b l e s  s t u d i e d  by FAST was t h e  s u r f a c e  speed. Fig- 
u r e  2 shows s l i c i n g  t e s t s  of 1 0  cm diameter  a s  a func t ion  of s u r f a c e  speed.  
A comparison of d a t a  from T e s t s  A and C shows t h a t  by doubl ing t h e  s u r f a c e  
speed t h e  average s l i c i n g  r a t e  inc reased  from 59 um/min t o  145 iim/min, a f a c t o r  
of 2.45. Tes t  B was c a r r i e d  o u t  us ing  t h e  same wirepack a s  T e s t  A f o r  a second 
s l i c i n g  l i f e  t e s t .  The average s l i c i n g  r a t e  f o r  Tes t  B was 1 2 2  $m/min, a 
s l i g h t  dec rease  showing d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of c u t t i n g  e f f e c t i v e n e s s .  The d a t a  i n  
Figure  3 is  f o r  s l i c i n g  t e s t s  us ing  a mixture  of 1 5 ,  30 and 45 u m  diamond s i z e  
e l e c t r o p l a t e d  wirepack spaced a t  19 wires/cm and shows a l i f e  of t h r e e  10  cm 
diameter  i n g o t s  a t  an average c u t t i n g  r a t e  of 127, 82 and 75 pmlmin. The su r -  
f a c e  speed dur ing  t h i s  experiment was 120 meters  pe r  minute. 
Figure  4 shows t h e  s l i c i n g  t e s t  c a r r i e d  o u t  us ing  t h e  same e l e c t r c  ad 
wirepack. The diamrixd s i z e  used w a s  30 v m  and t h e  s u r f a c e  speed of ti: S'I 
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Fig.  4. S l i c i n g  performance from t h e  30 pm diamond e l e c t r o p l a t e d  wire-  
same wirepack us ing 30 pm diamonds pack was used. During t h e  f i r s t  
t e s t  a 99.1% y i e l d  (222 o u t  of 224, 
10 cm diameter  wafers)  was achieved 
wi th  an average s l i c i n g  r a t e  of 77 ym/min. In  t h i s  t e s t  lcw feed f o r c e s  of 
only  24.4 gms/wire were used. Very good s u r f a c e  q u a l i t y  of wafers  was achieved 
and t h e  average wafer thickrress of 0.195 mm wi th  a kerf  of 0 ,205 mm. During 
t h e  second s l i c i n g  t c s t  t h e  average s l i c i n g  r a t e  dropped t o  45 pm/min and t h e  
y i e l d  was only  36.2%. The average wafer  th ickness  inc reased  t o  0.249 mm with  
ke r f  of 0.151 mm. The d a t a  shows t h a t  dur ing  t h e  f i r s t  s l i c i n g  t e s t  cons ide r -  
a b l e  diamonds from t h e  s i d e s  of t h e  wires were pu l l ed  o u t ,  thereby reducing 
k e r f ,  i n c r e a s i n g  wafer th ickness  and dec reas ing  t h e  average s l i c i n g  r a t e .  The 
p l o t  of t h e  dep th  of c u t  wi th  t ime is shown i n  Figrrrz 3 .  
S l i c i n g  tests w i t h  15 cm diameter  s i l i c o i l  workpiece were a l s o  c a r r i e d  o u t .  
For t h e  l a r g e r  kerf  l eng th  60 pm n a t u r a l  diamonds were e lec t roformed i n t o  a 
V-shape s o  t h a t  t h e  diamonds were f ixed  only i n  t h e  c u t t i n g  edge of t h e  wi res .  
The average s l i c i n g  r a t e  was 74 pmlmin. T h i s  is considerably  h igher  wafer ing 
rate e s p e c i a l l y  i n  view of t h e  l a r g e r  kerf  length .  During t h e  test some wire 
wander was observed because t h e  diamonds on t h e  top  s u r f a c e  of t h e  wi res  could 
not  be completely e l iminated.  The non-uniform n a t u r e  of t h e  top  s u r f a c e  caused 
p e r t u r b a t i o n  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  wires d i d  no t  s e a t  w e l l  i n  t h e  s u i d e  r o l l e r s .  
The d a t a  f o r  t h i s  run is shown i n  Figure 6. 
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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
The economic a n a l y s i s  has  been c a r r i e d  out  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  p ro jec ted  add- 
on p r i c e  of FAST s l i c i n g  us ing  IPLG methodology ( 7 ) .  I t  is intended t o  use a 
FAST s l i c e r  wi th  two bladeheads r e c i p r o c a t i n g  180' out  of phase. Each blade- 
head w i l l  : ; l ice a 10 cm x 10 cm x 30 cm bar  t o  produce wafers  of 1 0  cm x 10 cm 
c r o s s s e c t i o n .  Two types  of s c e n a r i o s  were developed, a conserva t ive  and an  
o p t i m i s t i c  case ,  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  p ro jec ted  p r i c e .  The assunp t ions  ?d t h e  
f i n a l  add-on p r i c e  a r e  shown i n  Table 11. Even i n  t h e  conser-a t ive  c a s e  t h e  
f i n a l  value  is  less than h a l f  of the  p r i c e  a l l o c a t i o n  (8) fo r  ingot  technol-  
o g i e s  t o  meet WE p r i c e  goal of $0.70/peak wat t  i n  1986. 
CONCLUSION 
The Fixed Abrasive S l i c i n g  Technique (FAST) combines t h e  low expendable 
m a t e r i a l s  advantage of I D ,  low equipment and l a b o r  c o s t s  of MBS and high 
m a t e r i a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  of MWS. Besides FAST produces a wafer which shows no 
edge chipping and wi th  a s u r f a c e  damage of only  3-5 urn. Th i s  new s l i c i n g  
technique was i n i t i a l l y  developed by modifying a MBS s l i c e r .  A f t e r  e s t a b l i s h -  
i n g  t h e  proof of concept a high speed s l i c e r  w a s  designed and f a b r i c a t e d .  
Techniques were developed to produce wirepack with equal spacing and tension. 
The wire-blade development program has involved impregnation and electroplating 
techniques. It has been shown that diamonds can be fixed only in cutting edges 
of wires. With electroforming it has been possible to control the shape 
and size of the plating. 
Slicing effectiveness has been demonstrated on 10 cm and 15 cm diameter 
illgots. It has been possible to slice 25 wafers/cm on 1.0 cm diameter ingots 
and 19 wafers/cm on 15 cm diameter ingots. blade life of slicing three 
10 cm diameter ingots has been demonstrated. 
Projected economic analysis has shown that the FAST technique will be 
able to slice silicon ingots effectively to meet the DOE price allocation for 
1986 goal of $0.70 per peak watt. 
TABLE 11. IPEG ANALYSIS FOR VALUE ADDED COSTS OF 
FAST SLICING USING CONSERVATIVE AND 
OPTIMISTIC PROJECTIONS OF TECHNOLOGY 
Estimate 
Conservative I Optimistic 
Equipment cost, $ 
Floor space, sq.ft. 
Labor, unitsloperator 
Duty cycle, % 
Set-up time, hrs 
Slicing rate, mm/min 
Sliceslcm 
Yield 
Expendableslrun, $ 
Motor power, h.p. 
Conversion ratio, mLlkg 
Add-on Price, $/m 2 1 3 . 1 3  5.9 
* 
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DISCUSSION: 
JACKSEN: Could you g i v e  us  some t a p e r  and wafer-to-wafer dimensional  v a r i a -  
t i o n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when you were c u t t i n g  4-mil wafers? 
SCHMID: I n  t h e  i n i t i a l  work wi th  t h e  686, t o  c u t  25 p e r  c e n t i m e t e r  you have t o  
be s l i c i n g  wi th  reasonably good accuracy.  Those t e s t s  were performed wi th  
much l a r g e r  k e r f .  B a s i c a l l y  we were looking a t  10  m i l s .  So we a c t u a l l y  
were s l i c i n g  wafers  around 5 m i l s  t h i c k  and were see ing  t a p e r  of maybe a  
thousandth of an inch.  On t h e  new machine we a r e  see ing  l e s s  than t h a t  a t  
t h e  h igher  speed. A s  your c u t t i n g  r a t e s  go up your accuracy t ends  t o  g e t  
b e t t e r .  
JACKSEN: You mentioned t h i s  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  machine. Has t h a t  machine been 
b u i l t  o r  do you a n t i c i p a t e  it being b u i l t ?  
SCHMID: The machine t h a t  we have is an R&D pro to type  and we f e e l  t h a t  t h a t  
machine is very s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  p ro to type  machine t h a t  would be used a s  t h e  
product ion prototype.  There i s n ' t  t h a t  much change. 
JACKSEN: The main reason I am ask ing  is  t o  understand what i n c r e a s e  you can 
expect  from your p r o d u c t i v i t y  f i g u r e s  from t h a t  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  machine. 
Obviously you a r e  running a t  a  h igher  r a t e  of meters  pe r  minute and I was 
wondering what you p ro jec ted  your meters  pe r  minute of s l i c i n g  r a t e  woul~! he 
wi th  a  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  machine. 
SCHMID: We now a r e  running between 350 and 400 f e e t  pe r  minute f o r  most of these  
t e s t s .  We have gone through a l l  of t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and we th ink  by 
balancing i t  out  you spve horsepower, you t a k e  out  v i b r a t i o n  and you can go 
t o  h igher  speeds which does h e l p  you i n  your s l i c i n g  performance. That i s  
why we would expect  t o  be a b l e  t o  exceed t h e  a c t u a l  c u t t i n g  r a t e  t h a t  we 
have s e t  he re  a s  a  goal .  
DYER: You were mentioning t h a t  you had f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  a c c u r a t e  a l ignment .  I f  
you a r e  going t o  put something i n t o  product ion f o r  an  i n d u s t r y  t h a t  t ss  t o  
produce s l i c e s  cheaply then i t  has  t o  be s o m c ~ h i n g  t h a t  an o p e r a t o r  can do 
e a s i l y  and without a  g r e a t  d e a l  of t r a i n i n g .  What I e n v i s i o n  i n  t h a t  is 
p2rhaps something where you have t h e  al ignment f i x t u r e  on a  c a r t  and push 
i t  up a g a i n s t  t h e  machine and clamp, p u l l  something towards them and lock 
I t  i n .  You shou ldn ' t  have t o  expect  them t o  read a  d i a l  i n d i c a t o r  o r  
anything l i k e  t h a t .  
SCHblID: This  i s  t h e  R6D machine i n  which w e  had t o  make s u r e  t h a t  we d id  have 
t h e  accuracy.  Once t h e  machine i s  set up t h e r e  is no reason t o  have t o  
r e a l i g n  i t .  It is n i c e  t o  be a b l e  t o  have a serviceman come i n  and check 
t o  be s u r e  t h a t  i t  i s  l i n e d  up p roper ly ,  and t h a t  r e a l l y  is  t h e  goal .  A s  
- f o r  t h e  t ens ion ing ,  t h e  way we t e n s i o n  t h e s e  wi res  is  by e l o n g a t i o n  and 
NI t h a t  i s  where you do have t o  read a  micrometer. 
Z 
.- DYER: Coesn' t  t h e  saw blade have t o  be l i n e d  up every  time you put a  new pack 
on? 
SCHMID: With t h i s  technique i t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  circumvent t h a t .  We now a r e  
checking i t  o p t i c a l l y  t o  s e e  t h a t  t h e  wi res  a r e  running t r u e .  
SYSTEM FOR SLICING SILICON WAFERS 
E.R. Collins 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 91109 
The newly patented process described here is a system for slicing sili- 
con wafers that has distinct advantages over methods now widely used. The 
primary advantage of the new system is that it allows the efficient slicing 
of a number of ingots simultaneously at high speed. 
In one of the methods now used, an inside-diameter saw cuts at con- 
stant surface speeds, with rapid slicing of one ingot at a time. In a 
second method, a reciprocating gang saw provides multiple cuts, but in a 
relatively long time. A third method, a wive technique, marries some of the 
advantages of the other two methods but has a severely limited service life. 
Any method that would provide simultaneous fast multiple cuts on s e ~  era1 
ingots with fewer system breakdowns would be worth considering. 
The new cutting concept presented here presents an alternative to the 
old methods in which the cutting action is performed mechanically, most 
often with diamond particles that are transported to the cutting zone by a 
fluid vehicle or have been made an integral part of the blade by plating or 
impregnation. 
The new system uses a multiple or "ganged" band saw, arranged and 
spaced so that each side, or length, segment of a blade element, cr loop, 
provides a cutting function. Figure 1 illustrates the key functions asso- 
ciated with a single-blade element, operating with a single work station. 
One end is the driving pulley and the opposite is an idler that is instru- 
mented to maintain tension and detect blade failure. In the event of blade 
failure, the instrument senses the problem and stops the blade to prevent 
catastrophic ingot damage. The design would provide for withdrawal of the 
failed blade while continuing the cutting cycle with a minimum of damage. 
Each blade is maintained precisely in position by guides as it enters 
and leaves each ingot. These expendable guides can be translating ribbons 
or slowly rctating disks. In the case of rotating disks, as illustrated, 
the guides rotate one-half revolution during a cutting cycle. This provides 
fresh, unworn guide material to prevent blade wobble. The guides are 
designed to be inexpensive and easily replaceable. They are replaced as a 
unit rather than individually to reduce down time. 
The cutting action is performed with a conventional abrasive slurry 
composed of diamond grit suspended in an oil- or water-based vehicle. The 
distribution system draws the slurry from the supply reservoir and pumps it 
to the injection tubes to supply it to each side of cach ingot. A flu~h 
system is provided at the outer end of the work-station zone. In order to 
reduce potentisl damage, a pneumatically driven flushing fluid is provided 
f o r  removing c u t t i n g  f l u i d  and c u t t i n g  debr i s .  Thie is co l l ec t ed  by a 
d ra in ,  f i l t e r e d ,  and returned t o  the  r e se rvo i r  f o r  reuse. This technique 
would minimize blade wear and damage t o  t he  d r i v e  system. 
The blade is  made of a d u c t i l e  mater ia l  and is  r e l a t i v e l y  wide and 
t h i n  i n  cross-section. It is fabr ica ted  without t e e t h ,  but during operat ion 
the  c u t t i n g  edge passes over a knurl ing wheel t ha t  deforms o r  r e f igu re s  the  
c u t t i n g  edge s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  s e r r a t e  i t .  The formation of these  s e r r a t i o n s  
would increase blade-edge thickness  due t o  l a t e r a l  deformation of the blade; 
t o  co r r ec t  t h i s ,  the  blade is  passed between a p a i r  of c y l i n d r i c a l  sur face  
r o l l e r s .  The blade is thus re f igured  before each c u t t i n g  pass ( see  Figure 2) .  
The primary purpose of t he  s e r r a t i o n s  is  t o  t r anspo r t  the s l u r r y  from 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  system t o  the  c u t t i n g  sur face  and t o  provide egress  f o r  
ch ips  and debr i s .  
The work s t a t i o n  conta ins  the  mechanism f o r  holding and advancing the  
ingot.  The f i gu re s  depic t  the  ingot  held i n  the work s t a t f o n  and advanced 
from below; however, due t o  the na ture  cf t he  s e r r a t e d  blades,  It may be 
more e f f e c t i v e  t o  u t i l i z e  an overhead feed with t he  s e r r a t e 6  blade edge on 
top. The feed system should be instrumented t o  provide a constant  u n i t  load 
throughout the  c u t t i n g  cycle .  
Figure 3 i l l u s t r a t e s  a plan view of the  mul t ip le  assembly. The fan 
pa t t e rn  provides s u f f i c i e n t  space fo r  the d r ive  and tension rnechanf.sms. 
The r o l l e r s  and i d l e r s  would be s ized  t o  maintain the  i n t e r n a l  stresses 
of the blade a t  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  low l e v e l ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  long se rv i ce  l i f e .  
The fan conf igura t ian  a t  each end of t he  machine would allow a standard 
blade length. The long blades would reduce wear and permit many c u t t i n g  
cycles  before the blade would need replacement. 
The number of work s t a t i o n s  represent ing the number of ingots  t o  be 
s l i c e d  w i l l  depend upon the  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  The probable p r a c t i c a l  l i m i t s  
would be a minimum of two o r  t h r ee ,  which would make the investment uneconom- 
i c a l ,  t o  a maximum of 20, beyond which i t  would be mechanically unwieldy. 
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DISCUSSION 
DYER: I see one difficulty. If you have alternating directions you will 
have a torque n the slice, particularly as it gets toward the bottom, 
and this may be a difficulty because the friction operating in both 
directions is going to have a tendency to break the slices off in a 
torsional fashion. 
DIAMOND SHEET - A NEW DIAMOND TOOL MATERIAL f 
Char le s  R .  Mackey 
Scomac Inc  . P r e s i d e n t  
LeRoy, New York 
DIAMOND SHEET - A NEW DIAMOND TOOL MATERIAL 
DIAMOND SHEET is termed a diamond t o o l  m a t e r i a l  because 
it is n o t  a c u t t i n g  t o o l ,  bu t  r a t h e r  a new m a t e r i a l  from which 
a v a r i e t y  of  d i f f e r e n t  t o o l s  may be f a b r i c a t e d .  I n  appearance  
and p r o p e r t i e s ,  i t  resembles  a s h e e t  o f  copper  a i l o y  with d i a -  
mond a b r a s i v e  d i s p e r s e d  throughout  i t .  I t  is  c a p a b l e  of  be ing  
c u t ,  formed, and jo ined  by conven t iona l  methods, and subsequer t -  
l y  ~ s e d  f o r  c u t t i n g  as a m e t a l  bonded diamond t o o l .  
ABRASIVE 
DIAMOND SHEET is normally made wi th  i n d u s t r i a l  diamond as 
t h e  a b r a s i v e  m a t e r i a l .  I f  m a t e r i a l s  o r  c u t t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  r e -  
q u i r e ,  o t h e r  types  o f  a b r a s i v e  may be used.  Diamond s i z e s  
range from 100/120 s c r e e n  s i z e  (149 - 125 microns)  f o r  c o a r s e  
c u t t i n g  o p e r a t i o n s ,  t o  s i n g l e  d i d g e t  micron s i z e s  f o r  f i r s  
p o l i s h i n g .  Work is  being done on e x t e n d i n g  t h e  range  o f  c o a r s e  
s i z e s ,  and some 6O/bO s c r e e n  s i z e  (250 - 177 microns)  h a s  been 
made exper imen ta l ly .  Diamond c o n t e n t s  up t o  as n igh  as 100 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  ( approx ima te ly  25 volume p e r c e n t )  can  be manu- 
f a c t u r e d .  
SIZES 
The c u r r e n t  a v a i l a b l e  s i z e  range o f  DIA,.. il SHEET is  .OO5 
t o  .030 inch  ( . I27  - .762 m m )  f o r  t h i c k n e s s ,  3 i n c h  (76 .2  mm) 
maximum width,  and 10 inch  (254 mm) maximum l e n g t h .  The width 
and l e n g t h  maximums w i l l  p robably  be expanded i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
hr i d t h s  up t o  4.5 i n c h e s  (114.3 mn) and l e n g t h s  up t o  24 i n c h e s  
(609.6  mr) have been made exper imen ta l ly .  
M A T R I X  
The me ta l  m a t r i x  i n  DIAMOND SHEET is a medium hard  copper  
a l l o y  which has  performed w e l l  i n  most a p p l i c a t i o n s .  This  
a l l o y  h a s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of  be ing  made harder  o r  s o f t e r  i f  
s p e c i f i c  c u t t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  r e q u i r e  i t .  Other  a l l o y s  have 
a l s o  been used i n c l u d i n g  a p r e c i p i t a t i o n  hardened aluminum 
a l l o y  w i t h  ver; f r e e  c u t t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The s t a n d a r d  copper  a l l o y  . , t r i x  p rov ides  c u t t i n g  c h a r a c t -  
e r i s t i c s  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of a c o n v e n t i o n a l  molded coppe r  
a l l o y  dicmond t o o l .  Because o f  t h e  comple te  d e n s i f i c a t i o n  and  
homogeneous micr -os t ruc ture  i n  DIAMOND SHEE'I', i t ' s  c u t t i n g  l i f e  
i s  normal ly  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improved. On a d i r e c t  comparison 
b a s i s ,  some t o o l s  made w i t h  D I A M O N D  SHEET have removed a lmos t  
f o u r  t imes  as much m a t e r i a l  as c o n v e n t i o ~ l a l  molded t o o l s  o f  
similar compos i t ion .  
FABHICAT I O N  
The f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  DIAMOND SHEET a l l o w s  i t  t o  be f a b r i c a t e d  
i n t o  a v a r i e t y  o f  p r o d u c t s .  S e c t i o n s  may be e a s i l y  c u t  from 
p i e c e s  u p  t o  .020 i n .  (.508 mrn) t h i c k  w i t h  paper  c u t t i n g  t o o l s  
such  as s c i s s o r s  and pape r  punches.  T h i c k e r  s e c t f o n s  may be 
c u t  and formed w i t h  hand me ta l  working t o o l s .  Die c u t t i n g  may 
be  done on a l l  t h i c k n e s s e s .  Braz ing ,  s o l d e r i n g ,  arid o r g a ~ i c  
a b r a s i v e s  may be used  f o r  j o i n i n g .  
SAWING 
One o f  t h e  most o u t s t a n d i n g  u s e s  f o r  DIAMOND SHEET, and 
t h e  r e a s o n  i t  was o r i s i n a l l y  deve loped ,  is  f o r  t h i n  c u t t i n g  
and s l i c i n g  t o o l s .  Very c l o s e  d imens iona l  c o n t r o l  can  be main- 
t a i n e d  on t h e  t h i c k n e s s ,  and t o o l s  a r e  e a s i l y  c u t  o r  blanked 
t o  shape.  
F a r  wafe r ing  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  DIM'IOND SHEET is  a p o s s i b l e  
saw m a t e r i a l  f o r  m u l t i p l e  b l a d e  saw c u t t i n g .  Some l i m i t e d  tests 
made u s i n g  s o l i d  s t r i p s  of  s h e e t  showed i t  t o  b e  v e r y  f r e e  c u t -  
t i n g  wi th  a good s u r f a c e  f i n i s h  as compared t o  e l e c t r o p l a t e d  
diamond and l o o s e  a b r a s i v e  t e c h n i q u e s .  T e s t s  have been l i m i t e d  
because t h e  s h e e t  does  n o t  have  s u f f i c i e n t  st ieengtPh t o  w i t h s t a n d  
t h e  normal t e n s i o n i n g  c ; . e r a t i on .  h'ork i s  being done t o  j o i n  
DIAMOKD SHEET t o  a h igh  s t r e n g t h  a l l o y  backing  t o  overcome t h i s  
problem. W i t h  I . D .  and band saw b l a d e s ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  e x i s t s  
of r e p l a c i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t  e l e c t r o p l a t e d  c o a t i n g  w i t h  DIAMOND 
SHEET segments .  
The p r e c e e d i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  could  be accomplished by wrap- 
p i n g  o r  f o l d i n g  DIAMOND SHEET s t r i p s  o v e r  t h e  b l a d e  c u t t i n g  
edge.  k g r e a t e r  advantage  c a n  be o b t a i n e d  by b u t t i n g  o r  i n s e t -  
t i n g  t h e  s h e e t  on t i le  edge.  By t h i s  methoa,  t h e  c u t t i n ?  edge 
r e l i e f  cou ld  be c o n t r o l l e d  and cou ld  be made l e s s  t h a n  he  One 
p a r t i c l e  width r e q u i r e d  f o r  e l e c t r o p l a t e d  o r  l o o s e  a b r a s i v e  
t o o l s .  T h i s  would a l l o w  s m a l l e r  k e r f  l o s s e s  wi th  e x i s t i n g  b l a d e  
backings ,  o r  t h i c k e r  backings  w i t h  l e s s  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d i s t o r t i o n  
u s i n g  e x i s t i n g  a b r a s i v e  w i d t h s .  
C i r c u l a r  saw b l a d e s  blanked ~ K I ~ D I A M O N D  SHEET have proven  
t o  be v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  i n  d i c i n g  and s l o t t i n g  o p e r a t i o n s .  An 
economical method of' u s i n g  such  saws i s  t o  have a saw meck :nism 
c a p a b l e  o f  u s i n g  a r ange  o f  b l a d e  d i a m e t e m , a n d  u t i l L z e  a s e t  
o f  i.ncrement f l a n g e s .  A b l a d e  may t h e n  be s e t  u p  wi th  a l z r g e  
f l a n g e ,  used  u n t i l  r i m  exposure is too  small, t h e n  s e t  up w i t h  
t h e  next  s m a l l e r  s e t  of f l a n g e s  f o r  f u r t h e r  u s e .  
SURFACING TOOLS 
S u r f a c i n g  t o o l s  such as l a p s ,  b e v e l e r s ,  hones,  e t c .  can  
be made by c u t t i n g  f u l l  s e c t i o n s ,  segments ,  s t r i p s ,  o r  p e l l e t s  
o f  DIAMOND SHEET and a t t a c h i n g  them t o  a backing. Such t o o l s  
a r e  i d e a l l y  s u i t e d  t o  p r o t o t y p e  and s h o r t  r u r i  p roduc t ion  i t e m s .  
Because of  t h e i r  l o n g  c u t t i n g  l i f e ,  such t o o l s  can  a l s o  be ex- 
pec ted  t o  compete f a v o r a b l y  i n  normal. p roduc t ion  s i t u a t i o n s .  
For  wafer ing  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  l a p s  v i r t u a l l y  any d iameter  can  
be c o n s t r u c t e d  f o r  dimensioning and removing s u r f a c e  d e f e c t s  i n  
wafers .  The c u t t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  DIAMOND SHEET can pro-  
v i d e  r a p i d  m a t e r i a l  removal and good uniform f i n i s h e s  wh i l e  
e l i m i n a t i n g  c o s t l y  and machine damaging l o o s e  a b r a s i v e s .  
S u r f a c i n g  t o o l s  wi th  s imple  o r  compound c u r v e s  can  be form- 
ed by l i s ing  male/female forms t o  mold and hold  t h e  DIMlOND SXEET 
as it  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  a backing.  
RING TYFE i" OOLS 
Tools such as c c r e  c r i l l s ,  r i n g  c u t t e r s ,  and blanchard t y p e  
whee!-s can  be made by forming DIAMOND SHEET around a mandrel 
of t h e  p r o p e r  s i z e ,  and a t t a c h i n g  i t  t o  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  backing.  
Core d r i l l s  as small as 3/16. in  have been formed from 
s h e e t  .020 i n .  t h i c k .  Small d i amete r  c o r e  d r i l l s  have been used 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  with on ly  a s i n g l e  l a y e r  o f  s h e e t  and an  open 
b u t t  j o i n t .  La rge r  s i n g l e  l a y e r  d r i l l s  r e q u i r e  a s o l d e r e d  o r  
brazed j o i n t  t o  p reven t  f l a r i n g .  I n  u s e ,  formed c o r e  d r i l l  
s e c t i o n s  a r e  s o l d e r e d  t o  a mandrel  o r  h e l d  d i r e c t l y  i n  a c o l l e t .  
Tools  f o r  s u r f a c i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  such as r l n g  c u t t e r s  and 
blanchard wheels a r e  formed u s i n g  two o r  more l a y e r s  of  D I A M O N D  
SHEET which a r e  sc lde re r?  o r  brazed t o g e t h e r  whi le  be ing  formed. 
The r i n g  t h u s  formed is  mounted i n  a r e u s a b l e  backing  p l a t e .  
Tools  of  t h i s  t y p e  a r e  inexpens ive  and due t o  t h e i r  t h i n  
walls, w e l l  s u i t  ?d t o  high speed ,  high u n i t  p r e s s u r e  o p e r a t i o n s .  
On some veiWy hard . n a t e r i a l s ,  DIAMOND SHEET t o o l s  have been t h e  
only  econimica l  method o f  m a t e r i a l  removal .  
The exEUnples of  t o o l s  which can  be made wi th  DIAMOND SHEET 
r e p r e s e n t  on ly  t h e  most obvious examples of  what can  be done 
with i t .  The l i s t i n g  does n o t  i n c l u d e  i t ems  which a r e  s o  
mundane a s  t o  be overlooked such as f i l e s ,  o r  s imply  used 
l o o s e  as sandpaper  f o r  t h e  hand f i n i s h i n g  o p e r a t i o n s .  On t h e  
o t h e r  extreme a r e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  which a r e  n o t  normal ly  a s s o c i a t e d  
wi th  a b r a s i v e  t o o l s  such a s  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  (diamond t o  diamond) 
and . e a r  r e s i s t a n t  s u r f a c e s .  
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I.D. SLICING AND THE AUTOMATED FACTORY 
T. LEWANDOWSKI 
SILICON TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION 
OAKLAND, NEW JERSEY 07436 
1' 
Silicon wafering in the semiconductor industry today is 
done almost exclusFvely on I.D. saws operating semiautomatically. 
One machine operator is reqcired for support of every four to 
ten saws. The exacting cost goal of the Low-Cost Solar Array 
Project demands a much higher level of automation. The I.D. saw 
of today must be enhanced to operate with less human 
intervention. This improved saw must be integrated into a 
slicing system which makes maximum use of each individual saw. 
The slicing system, in turn, must be controlled by some central 
intelligence so it can meet the demands of the 01-era11 
manufacturing process. 
The objective of automation is, of course, increased 
productivity. The ratio of process output to resource input 
must be increased while the desired production rates are 
maintained. The output of a solar array factory is measured as 
peak output power of the finished product. The measure of 
resources used is the cost of materials, capital equipment, 
laboy, and consumables. 
The saw productivity can be increased by reducing silicon 
waste, decreasing usage of ccnsumables, keeping the saw slicing, 
and increasing the cutting speed. These variables are strongly 
interrelated. An improvement in one may adversely affect others. 
Since the saw improvements which follow are evaluated 
qualitatively only, a net productivity gain is possible only if 
no negative effects are likely. 
The I.D. saw as it exists today is capable of cutting a 
number of wafers automatically. The desired number is entered 
manually from the machine control panel, and operation is 
initiated. When the correct number of wafers is completed, 
operation stops. The machine now sits idle until the operator 
removes the wafers and restarts the slicing operation. An 
automatic wafer removal system would eliminate the need for 
manual intervention. The unpredictable human response is 
eliminated enabling the saw to spend more time slicing and 
thereby reducing idle time. 
Another area which requires action by the operator is 
blade dressing. Blade deflection monitors are widely used to 
determine when a blade neede service. If axial blade deflection 
exceeds a preset limit during a slice, the slice is completed 
and the saw is stopped before a new slice is started. An alarm 
light alerts the operator who must manually dress the blade. A 
strip chart recorder maintains a record of deflection versus 
time which can be used to determine what part of the blade needs 
dressing. 
Blade dressing affects blade life, wafer quality, kerf loss, 
and slicing speed. Proper blade dressing is a necessity for 
high productivity. An automatic system which can interpret 
blade derlection data and can respond with the correct dressing 
action is an important machine enhancement. Excess blade 
deflection can also be caused by loss of blade tension. When 
dressing does not restore correct cutting action, retensioning 
is usually necessary. Early detection of tension loss would 
permit corrective action before blade damage occurs and would 
eliminate unnecessary blade dressing. 
Occasionally, a wafer will stick to the back of the blade 
and, if not removed, will break subsequent wafers. Corrective 
action is to shut down the saw and to flush out the wafer or 
the pieces with a water stream. Detection oi this condition is 
important because saw operation will be largely unattended and 
loss of a considerable number of wafers could result. 
A portion of potential productivity is lost because of the 
compromise necessary in cutting speed. High cutting speed will 
cause edge chipping on entry and exit. A fixed speed system 
must be o~erated at a speed slow enough to limit edgs chipping. 
This spet is lower than is possible in the bulk of the material; 
therefore, total cycle time is increased. Programmed feed 
enters the ingot slowly to prevent edge chipping and then 
increases speed in the center to the highest value consistent 
with acceptable wafer quality. The cutting speed is decreased 
again at the end of the cut. The net rssult is a higher average 
cutting sseed. Programmed feed rate increases saw productivity 
by increasing average slicing speed. 
After a slice has been completed, the blade must be 
withdrawn before another slice can tte started. Withdrawal time 
can be reduced considerably with simple saw modifications. 
Decreasing the blade withdrawal time reduces the tine the saw 
is not cutting. 
The goal of most of the aforementioned machine enhancements 
has been to reduce the necessity for human intervention with 
machine operation. A large slicing operation may involve 
dozens or possibly hundreds of saws. Because human presence on 
the production floor is limited, alarm conditions indicated on 
the individual machines can be overlooked, thus reducing 
productivity. 
There is also a need for record keeping to anticipate 
reloading of silicon, blade changes, and other maintenance 
operations. Since the controls on newly designed saws are 
microprocessor based, a digital serial communication interface 
can easily be added witn the necessary firmware to send needed 
information to a central point. 
This central monitoring point would have to receive data 
from a large number of saws, store the data, and display the 
inlormation to the operator. The basic data received from the 
machines would be their state (i.e. cutting, idle, or alarmed) 
and an indication of a wafer being completed. The central 
monitoring system must have enough intelligence to act as a 
controller on a communication link with many stations and to 
operate on the data provided so that it can be presented in a 
usable manner to the operator. 
The most likely configuration for interface with an operator 
is a CRT and a keyboard. Alarm data would be displayed 
automatically. Display of other data could be requested using 
the keyboard. 
Distributed control is a concept that has been used for 
several years now and is becoming more popular in the process 
control industry. The system intelligence is distributed as is 
the system hariware. Intelligence is placed close to the source 
of data or point of control. Various intelligent components 
communicate over a "data highway." They can pass data among 
themselves and pool their computational power to control the 
system. 
The data highway is the key element of the system. It 
permits high speed communication among system elements. In 
situations where there are many system components which do not 
need to send or to receive large volumes of data, the components 
are connected via a low speed bus to a data concentrator. This 
concentrator assembles and disassembles the message to be sent 
or to be received on the data highway. 
Careful examinati~ of the slicing system with central 
monitoring reveals many of the features of distributed control. 
Each saw is a data source and control point which communicates 
with a central monitoring point over a low speed serial data 
bus. If the central monitoring point is used as a data 
concentrator and connected to a data highway, a distributed 
control system is created. 
The primary function of this control system is to 
coordinate the activities of the entirc system and to insure 
that each element is operating near its maximum capacity. Many 
elements in solar array processing are sirnilar to the slicing 
element in that they are made up of many conponents (saws) 
operating in parallel. If the control system can keep each 
component ~perating near capacity, the total number of components 
can be reduced from the number required for ac uncontrolled 
system. Efficient control should reduce capital equipment 
requirements. 
A secondary function of the control system is excnange of 
information among system elements. This can be used by the 
destination element to improve its operation; for example, the 
results of product inspection can be fed back to the slicing 
element for possible corrective action. 
Data fed back to the slicing process wculd L,e uselF--s 
unless the identity of the saw which produced th, 
off-specification product is known. This could be accomplished 
by adding a wafer marking operation after slicing. A less 
expensive alternative would be to add intelligence to the wafer 
transport element and to use the data highway to pass the 
desired source and destination information. This is another 
area where equipment cost may be reduced. 
Another important feature of a distributed control system 
is its ability to log data on its own operatioll. This data 
base can be used for off-line analyses to test schemes for 
improving process performance. 
Distributed control simplifies interfacing equipment built 
by different manufacturers because standardization is required 
only at the data highway level. Equipment can be built with 
hardware and software designed to interface with the data 
highway. System design would then require system software 
only. 
Application of distributed control will improve 
productivity by reducing material waste and lowering capital 
expenditures. Successful integration of an I.D. saw into an 
automated factory requires the enhancements described in order 
to improve productivity and to minimize the amount of human 
intervention necessary to operate the entire system. The human 
element is not removed; its focus is merely shifted from dull, 
repetitive jobs to the more demanding tasks of system 
optimiz7tion. 
DISCUSSION: 
YOO: For  real .  s u c c e s s  i n  au toma t ion ,  I t h i n k  t h a t  one of t h e  most impor t an t  
f a c t o r s  is  ho-1 a c c u r a t e l y  you monl t o r  t h e  b l a d e  c o n d i t i o n .  You mentioned 
checking  t h e  b l ade  c o n d t t i o n  by b l ade  d e f l e c t i o n  o n l y .  Maybe t h e r e  a r e  
some o t h e r  f a c t o r s  t h a t  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  r e a l  q u a l i t y  of  t h e  b l a d e  o t h e r  t h a n  
b l ade  d e f l e c t i o n .  I n  o t h e r  words,  p o s s i b l y ,  mon i to r ing  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  
I D  b l a d e ,  e t c .  
LEWANDOWSKI: Cen te r ing  of t h e  I D  b l a d e  is  u s u a l l y  a s e t u p  p rocedure .  I imagine 
t h e r e  i s  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  i t  would s h i f t  i n  o p e r a t i o n ,  bu t  I have n e v e r  
hea rd  anyone complain about  t h a t  happening.  A s  f o r  mori l tor ing o t h e r  
v a r i a b l e s  t o  de t e rmine  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  of t h e  b l a d e ,  y e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  
v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  a r e  impor t an t .  One t h a t  we worked w i t h  t o  some e x t e n t  I s  
b l a d e  to rque .  We f i n d  a  c l e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  between s l i c e  q u a l i t y  ana  t h e  
amount of t o rque  r e q u i r e d  by t h e  s l i c i n g  p r o c e s s .  We have done some work 
on measuring t h e  f o r c e  r e q u i r e d  a t  t h e  c u t t i n g  b l a d e .  The paper  t h a t  was 
p r e s e n t e d  on Monday, t h e  s o u r c e  of d a t a  was STC and i.t goes  back a  number 
of y e a r s  where we had o r i g i n a l l y  done work i n  t h i s  a r e a .  We a r e  a c t i v e  i n  
t h i s  a r e a  now and we a r e  aware of o t h e r  p a r a m e t e r s  t h a t  may he u s e f u l  i n  
de t e rmin ing  b l a d e  c o n d i t i o n ,  and we i n t e n d  t o  make use  of  them. 
DAUD: Could you g i v e  u s  a  p r i c e  e s t i m a t e  a s  t o  how much I t  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
saw p r i c e ?  
LEWANDOWSKI: No. As yo11 g e t  t o  a  h i g h e r  l e v e l  of au toma t ion  t h e r e  h a s  been 
l e s s  work done. Many of  t h e  machine implavements  t h a t  I t a l k  abou, do 
e x i s t  o r  a r e  Jn t h e  d e s i g n  s t a g e s  and we can  g i v e  you a  p r i c e  on them i f  
you a r e  i n t e r e s t e d .  The r e a l  g a i n s  t h a t  you a r e  going  t o  s e e  from 
au toma t ion  a r e  no t  a t  t h e  machine l e v e l .  They a r e  go ing  t o  be a t  t h e  
sys tem l e v e l  and t h e y  a r e  go ing  t o  make u s e  of t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  communicate 
fzom SUJ  rsL...n. When ycu put  a  s e n s o r  on t h e  saw i t  o n l y  b e n e f i t s  you i f  
i t  is  on Every saw. I f  you pu t  i t  i n  a n o t h e r  subsystem I t  can  be used t o  
a  g r e a t e r  e x t e n t ,  more e f f i c i e n t l y ,  and i t  would r e s u l t  i n  l e s s  o v e r a l l  
c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e .  The system l e v e l  i s  where au tomat ion  i s  r e a l l y  go ing  
t r  pay o f f  . It h a s  b e n e f i t s  on t h e  saw l e v e l ,  t h e  enhancements  I t a l k e d  
about  t o  i n c r e a s e  p r o d u c t i v i t y  f o r  example,  bu t  t h e  b i g  g a i n s  w i l l  be s e e n  
a t  t h e  sys tem l e v e l  and t h e r e  r e a l l y  h a s n ' t  been a l l  t h a t  much work done 
on t h a t  y e t .  
LIU: You mentioned t h a t  one of  t h e  i t e m s  t h a t  you w i l l  be m o n j t o r i n g  on your  
automated sys tem would be t h e  t e n s i o n i n g  of t h e  b l a d e .  I assume what you 
meant by t h a t  you would be a ' l e  t o  mon i to r  t h e  a c t u a l  t e n s i o n  of t h e  b l a d e  
i n  s i t u  w h i l e  i t ' s  w a f e r i n g .  Is t h a t  what you meant? 
-- -
LEWANDOWSKI: When you s t a r t  l o s i n g  h y d r a u l i c  p r e s s u r e  t h e  f o r c e  you a r e  
a p p l y i n g  t o  t h e  b l a d e  i s  reduced ,  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  h l a d e  becomes more 
f l e x i b l e  . 
KACHAJIAN: I n  f u r t h e r  r e sponse  t., t h a t  q u e s t i o n ,  we w i l l  a l s o  i n  t ime be 
mon i to r ing  t h e  c u t t i n g  f o r c e  a t  t h e  p o i n t  of  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  workpiece .  
Toge the r  w i t h  t h e  a c t u a l  b l a d e  d e f l e c t i o n  and t h e  measur ing  of  t h e  c u t t i n g  
force we can determine if the cutting force increases or decreases and 
that could be a function of the loss of tension in the blade. If the 
blade is not tensioned properly it will not be cutting properly, and that 
will show up as an increased force. 
LIU- Are you saying that we are losing tensioning on the blade because we are 
losing the hydraulic pressure itself, or is it just an indication of the 
blade being stretched during the wafering? 
LEWANWWSKI: Both. You can be losing hydraulic pressure; you do lose some 
tension because of biade yielding. You can retension, up to a point of 
course, and still cut effectively even though you have less tension due to 
yielding. 
KACHAJLAN: The only time you can not recover really is when the ccre has been 
rcbbed, and the steel has yielded dramatically in m e  direction. Then 
, s 
tnere is hardly anything you can do. 
MORRISON: I suggest that you ndght monitor concentricity o; .ically; a continu- 
ous monitoring might indicate whether you are getting a slip of tension or 
distortion of the blade. 
I understand you people are building a multi-saw laboracory in-house and I 
am wondering how much of the type of systems you describeu i- your 
presentation we can expect to see there and on what kind of a schedule. 
LEWANDOWSKI: Saws that go into that laboratory will be equipped with just about 
all of the enhancements ;hat are available today. We hope to have 
requirements for the centralized monitoring system defined by the end of 
the ysar and would be going into design at the beginning of next year. 
Again, tk.is device is kind of a tricky one because we are selling to two 
different markets with widely varying requirements. Semiconductor is more 
of a batch-type process. They are cutting many different specifications on 
a slicing operation and they may have more of a need for this thing 
j.nitially as strictly a monitoring type of device. In solar, I believe its 
real use will come when we are talking about integrating into a completely 
automated factory. 
KACHAJIAN: The saws, unautomated, but ready for automation and design, will 
be in place by the third quarter of this year (and that is more than 10). 
ILES: There is an old-fashioned way of dressing which I think involves mounting 
the ingots on a surface--a sort of a poor man's dressing--and as the blade 
came through each time, it at least cleaned the debris. IS that idea 
completely slipped away now or is it still an option? 
LEWANDOKSKI: 1 would say that it is not an option simply because one of the 
thin~s yo& want to avoid is excessive dreaslng. This is detrimentai to 
bladelife. That is why it is important to develop a sensor or sensors 
that can tell you when the blade needs to be dressed, and dress it only 
when it needs to be dressed. The manner in which you dress it makes a big 
diffcrence. If the blr ,e is deflecting during a slice one way or another 
it indicates that it should be dressed on the opposite side and not on 
both sides. What you are suggesting would dress it both sides every time 
t hrcug h. 
W/\FERING INSIGHT PROVIDED RY THE ODE METHOD 
S.I. Soclof and P.A. Iles 
Applied -Solar Energy Corporation 
City of hdustry, California 91746 
Orientat iondependentetching (ODE) can be used t o  sire silicon. The method 
has several possible advantages including high slicing yield (m k g ) ,  plane paraliel, thin 
slices, ready for processing and the  chance of high throughput and bur costs. There 
a r e  limitatiorls in the  need for simple crystals, and in restricted depth of slicing. 
Analysis of the  overall properties of t h e  ODE method has added insight into t h e  
requirements of a successfill waferin? method. 
BACKGROUND 
Or ientat iondepcndent (OD) slicing uses preferential etching dow 1 narrow slots 
in a silicon slab on forrn slices. This method of slicir,g was investigated to see if i t s  
advantages could be used t o  form ,.lore slices from h ~ g h  quality silicon crystals than 
can be achieved by mechanical slicing methods. In particular. an a t t ract ive  feature  
was the  possibility of forming thin slices (-5Oum), ready for cell  processing; present 
methods for etching thin slices from already sliced silicon involve large losses of 
silicon. OD slicing has some limitations. which restr ict  the  cell  designs av- We. 
Attempts to overcome these ;imita'ions have led t o  study of differer t m e t k  for 
processing the  dices into cells and arrays. 
OR IENTATIQN-DEPENDEFT SLICING 
OD etching has been used t o  form solar cell structures, including vertical 
multijunction cells (11, etched groove cells (2), and polkadot  cells (3). However, OD 
slicing requires formation of cansiderably deeper grooves. 
Figure 1 shows a typical slicing sequence. (1 10) orienrated slabs a re  cu t  from 
<I 1 l >  orientated crystals. The slab thickness determ incs the  eventual sl ice width, 
but there is no requirement for es t reme  accuracy in cutting the  slabs. The slabs are 
zhemically polished, a r d  coated with SiU and/or Si3N4 wFlich a c t  as masking layers 
during the  OD etching. Usins a s ~ o t - ~ a $ t e r n  mask and optical photolithography, a 
close-spaced, fine slot pahtern is opened ir the  masking layers. An OD etchant  (T ?ically 30M KOH at 85 C) is used to etch down the  slots; slices a re  formed when 
the  slots a r e  etctbcd thrcuqh. Figure 2 shows partial slicing with widespread slots 
- 45O~tm deep. 
P r e v i ~ u s  u ;: (4) showed tha t  for slot5 in the  11 1 direction and (1 10) faces, 
e tch  ratios (downward t o  side~vays) as high as 400:1 could be achieved, and some 
reports (4,5) have quoted value as high 1s 600:l.0 These high ratios, which form dee , 
narrow slots require very accuta tc  alignment (0.1 of the  slct  direction with t h e  (1 11 ! 
planes which are proenc ' icular  to t h e  ( 1  10) planes. Tbesc e t c h  r a t i c s  a r e  f a r  II? excess 
of t h e  d i f ference  in bond eensi t ies  for  t h e  different  c r y s t a l l o e r ~ o h i c  ~ l a ~ e s .  s.nc' a 
t en t a t ive  explanation (6) involves preferential  oxidation cf ( I  1 1 )  pl.?nes ir. t h e  CD 
e tchants .  Accura te  a l i p m e n t  h a s  heen achieve4 by extensicn of t h e  fan-etch method 
(4) and once  t h e  fan-etch has  shown t h e  c c r r e c t  <1!1> c'irectiocs of a t v y k a l  s lab 
from one  ingot, subsequent s labs can  be aliqned with the  slot-mask usinr precise 
mechanical adjustment .  
The a r e a  yielci, i.e. t h e  s l ice a r e a  Der s tar t inq mass of sil$on. car. he hiril if t i &  
e t c h  rat ios (2200:I) car! !x maintaine::. F i ~ u r e  3 shows t h e  rnL /k~fb ta inab l?  !cr tS>.c 
s l ic i .1~  depths. Also. on this f i r u r e  a r e  indicated t h e  r a c c e  cf rr-->:r ?.vZikble f r c r  
presect o r  projected mechanical slicinq rnethcSs imult i ~ l e  v *  i res  c r  sau.s! a?.< shee t  
pro~vth.  F i rv re  4 shcws how t h e  e t ch  r t t i c  i ~ c r e a s e c  a s  t he  rrisalirrnme:.t a r z l e  
decreases.  The e t c h  r a t e  do\;w t h e  s lc t s  (ir. t h e  < 1 10 > c ' i rect ic~! is fa. riv s l r ~  
( - 1 u r r f ~ i ~ . ) .  birt c'espite this  slow rzte.  a I s r ~ e  rcr rhor  of  s lo ts  CAP 5e f ~ r r r e c !  
sirni~ltaneouslv by e t c h i t y  several slabs ~t cnce.  [!sine I Cllrir wic'e $lots. s ~ a c c i '  6Oum 
apar t .  !60 sl ic~s?5Ourr  thick a r e  obtained for  each  c e ~ t i m e t e r  cf s lab width. 3 c s  t h e  
a r e a l  cu tput  rcn- Irrin' can  be hi lb .  To fern? ~ I i c e s  ~ l r w  tbick r w u i r e s  e t c 5 n r  for  
-1000 minutes. This c l zces  severe  recrttirements on  q u z l i t ~  of t h e  rraskincr 1s:fcrs. 
M a u s e  the  mecl~anlcz l  f c r ces  cr! t h e  slices a r e  sn-all (nope i r  s!ici;.?. n?air!lv 
f rom the  e t chan t  motion cr  b y i r c c m  ;>ressure! i t  is o o s i h l e  to form very thi3 slices. 
Slices 5Oum thick have bee r  t he  t a r r e t .  Stlt t h i ~ n e r  s l ices (down to lum)  k v e  been 
formed. Typical s lo t  t ~ i d t h s  a r e  ! P i w .  and for  200:l e t c h  ratio, a sl ice I m q  \vide v~i l l  
irvolve a kerf bss ~ 2 0 u r r .  n . e  slice faces a r e  res t r ic ted  to b e  (I! 1) plane?. qivine 
chance  of qmd ~ r a l l e l i s r n  for  all  s l ices fcrmed. had expected t h e  s l ice  f aces  to 
b e  very  f h t  and they a r e  f l a t  ; c' ?arzllel. tlc\\vever, tt?e prolonqed e x m s u r e  to t h e  
e t chan t s  forms e t c h  f icures  or. t5e sl ice f aces  (see Fiqure 5),  pr.3bablv arisinq f rom 
inherent bulk imperfect ions ir: t h e  s ta r t ing  s i n ~ l e  crvstal .  
The OD sl ices a r e  formec! i r  siliccr! which has  never experienced anv mechanical 
?rocessinq. This is of interest .  kcagse i t  is believec' t ha t  even a f t e r  excessive e tchinq  
to remove mechanical vscrk c'arnaoe. t h e  e f f ec t s  of this c 'amaae cm Pever be 
c o m p k t e l v  erasee.  
'?'e have successfullv PF sl iced s i l i c c ~  mcT 5ave  feu* suitable combinations of 
slab ~ e p a r a t i o n ,  masking layers. alirrnec' s lot  formation ant' e t c h a n t  ccnc'itions. 
'3wever. vte have also i l e ~  tifiec! some  ~ r a c t i c s l  l i n i t a t  icns 2nd they a r e  c'i:cussec' 
next. 
Limitations in P!? Slicinc 
?ere a;-e several intrinsic limitations. incluc'ine the  nee< for  s t a r t i y  single 
crystals ,  suitably crientec'. t he  forn3aticn of  very  accuratelv aliqned slots,  and  l imited 
s l ice  v id th  (limitation en s lo t  .'er?th obtainable!. Y'e have zlso found some pract ical  
l imitat  ions as follows. 
The thin s l ices formec! n?ust b e  supportec' durinc slicinq to prevent  breakage  as 
slicirlq ?roceeds, and t o  pre\.!nt the  neec' to hanele manv t5In slices separatelv.  Some 
support can be provided by maskinc the  back sur face  of t he  slab? al thoueh i t  is 
difficult for  this  thill r n a s k i n ~  membrane t o  act as x l e  s u p F r t .  -Several o the r  methods 
have been ~ s e d  t o  give add~ t iona l  suppcrt.  These methods include use of a heavily 
doped P+ layer, a few rn icrome ters thick formed at t h e  back sur face  to supplement t h e  
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masking layers. These P +  layers (for concentrations >6r10 ~ m ' ~ )  a r e  at tacked very 
slowly by the  etchants, so that  t h t v  act as  a self-stopping membrane at t h e  bottom of 
t h e  slots. Such a stopping layer c?n also help t o  allow complete slot etchinq when t h e  
e tch  r a t e  may differ in different slots. W e  have also studied t h e  use of top surface 
support methods. Ry mask design, support s t ru ts  can be left at intervals across t h e  
slot pattern. It is also possible to change the  mask design to  provide many mask 
bridges across each slot. There is some conflict involved in the  need for slice support 
during formation, and the  need for easy removal later  in the  process, and this will be 
discussed in the  fie8.; section. 
The slot wid+5. slice thickness. and slot depth (slice width) values used were 
-IOum, -50um, and -1000um, respectively. V1e found several factors which s a v e  
variable etching in the  deep slots. Recause of capillary effects, i t  was observed thz t  
the  e tchant  near the  bottom of the  slots could become depleted, thus slowinq t h e  
etching rate. This e tch depletion could also a f fec t  t h e  oxidation ra te  of the  (1 11) 
surfaces; if the  slot faces a r e  not protected, sideways etching can proceed by ledge 
exposore. In addition stresses at the  top surrrlce mask-silicon interface, or severe 
crystallographic defects on the  etchinp: slot faces, could also lead to sidways erosion. 
W e  did not find c l e a r c u t  connection between edge dislocations on t h e  top slab surface 
o r  on the slice faces, and the  occurence of e x c e s s i ~ ?  slot wall etching. No mat ter  
what the  reason, this enhanced sidewavs etching formed very thin slices on parts of 
the  slab, and often while the  slots were etching deep, the  slot pattern was "washed- 
out". Compounding these sideways etching problems was the  formation of limitink 
surfaces near the  Oottorn of the  slots. These limiting surfaces were  the  family of (1 11) 
faces  which are not at  right angles to  the  !I  10) surface. (Figures 5,6.) These limiting 
surfaces slowed the e tch  rate. either requiring very long e t c h  t imes t o  complete t h e  
slots. with greater chance of sideways etching, or they hindered methods developed to 
separate the  completed slices. 
We did form many slices -1000-1250um thick. but the  slicing was incomplete 
across the  slab. These etching problems have slowed development of the  slicing 
method. To avoid processinp, of many separate thin slizes, we considered use of 
"matrix processinq" wberein comp!ete cells cculd be formed on the  supported slices, 
before separation and use with spectral concentration (7). 
COM%!L?EF!TS OR' OP SL1CINC 
It  is instructive t o  use the experience of the  ODE slicing method. t o  add insight 
into the  waferinq requirements needed to  meet  the  cor: goals of the  rrOE solar cell 
programs. 
Slicing is needed for qrown or cast  ingots of silicon. Present trends in these 
ingot technologies involve combination of reasonably pure start ing silicon, growth t o  
provide large .r4ins (>mm size), and for reduced casts, growth of large ingots +I00 kg 
per growth sequence for cont.inuous Czochralski or FZ m ~ ; : n ) d ~ ,  +50kg for cas t  ingots. 
Clearly these large ingots should be processed a s  large slices, and failure to meet  this 
requirement . , s  the m a j ~ r  disadvantage of the  OPE method. As the  cost  of t h e  
starting s i l i ~ ~ n  and the costs of growth are  decreased, kerf losses can be 
accommodated, although the  cost of g e ~ e r a t i n g  -50% scrap silicon will always be a 
heavy price to pay. Mos* casting methods gi1.e polycrystalline silicon, and ODE cannot 
be used in these cases: the mechanical methods have no similar limitations. 
Present  dav techncloqy (C-.cchralski c rvs ta ls  s l i c e ~ '  hv Ir s a v d  strews t h a t  t h e  
s l i c i n ~  throughput is ar? ear lv  !xxtieneck in the  vphole ce l l  ?rocessino sequer?ce, and  
already much space  a n t  upkeen is r e a u i r e ~  for  t h e  manv IF p a c h i n e s  r?eeded. 
Ayumine, a \ ~ o r k i n ~ ~ c ! s r  of ?O hcurs. presw.t 1" rrac'lines car! c u t  of' t-*afers a t  -7 
m ;day; at 20.7 m /kc yield, this means z_tkc/rclchine/c '~v.  For t h e  s a m e  working 
day, present Czochralski grower c a n  qene ra t e  a t  least  2Okq per day  and assuming 
-50% kerf loss. recyirinq p o r e  than ? slicinc; machines for  each  crysta! qrower. For 
all slicing methods. t he  slicing vield depends onlv on t h e  sum of t h e  (slice + kerf! 
thickness 87ip;ure 7). It is c l ea r  t k z t  t h e  vielc! rises rapidiv as this sum d e c r e a e s :  also 
thz t  for  hiah vie15 i t  is i ~ p o r t a r t  t o  rel l rce tc sl ice thic!.r?ess. as vrcll as the  kerf 
losses. To make such reductions. it is w c e s s a r v  t o  reduce tbe  thickness of t h e  slicinq 
means, and t o  also redvce r a t e  cf slicinc. This lea& t o  metho<s for simultaneous 
formation cf manv sl ices at once  to  v a i n t a i ~  a reasonable tbrounbp:~t. In this respect.  
t h e  ODE slicing m e t h o t  can  he reearded as t h e  u l t imate  ir simultaneous slicine, in 
t h a t  -= 100 sl ices can  be tormec! F r  cent imeter  of silicon. 2nd manv cen t ime te r s  can  
be simultaneouslv etched.  Slicinr to ~ r o d u c e  n:c!ucerJ kerf loss also tends tc ~ o v i d e  
sl ices with less work damage. This has  been Ct-monstratec' \vith c'amaqe c'eptks 3Sum 
for  ID sawing, 2 0 u m  fo r  ba B saw ine, an& - I  5um for hW' saw in? method: aeain t h e  
OPE method is t h e  limitine case. v.ith no   amaze proeuced. 
Estimates of t h e  oract ical  limit5 fcr  t h e  various s!Icin~: r e t b c $ s  s!!ovv tha t  t h e  
s l ice  and kerf thicknesses fall  cff relativelv slo\tllv (v.ith issociatec' increase In t h e  
slicing yield) as the  number cf simultaneous c u t s  is increased. TFe results of t hese  
e s t ima tes  a r e  qiven in Table !. Fxtxr ience  v~ltir t h e  CI'E rnethc+s shcu.s t h a t  2s tsn.ore 
sin?ultaneous c u t s  a r e  msde. rec'ucec' space is rytr irec '  for t h e  y u i ~ ~ e n t :  if t h e  
throuo,hput is s i m i F  - t o  t 5a t  c f  a n  IT' machine. a s i n i l a r  number of machines wil! still  
be needed. Also. .vith increasec' number of simultaneous c u t s  t o  ensure e f f ec t ive  
slicing, t h e  complexity Fav rise. 3rd this addeci corrplevity !or t h e  need for frequent  
maintenance)  may add unwantc? cos t  increments  t o  t h e  slicinc process. \I1!len -verv 
high yields a r e  obtained !resultin@ in tbin slices). there  may he t h e  need for  suppcrt  of 
t h e  slices. to avoid severe  hrezkace. .91so, t o  ensure lower overs.11 costs. i t  ,s 
important  t h a t  t h e  s l ices forrrlee should not b e  so thin t h a t  ex t r a  c a r e  in o r o c ~ s s i n q  is 
required. 
The QPE process hae  sever7l c t h e r  fea tures  \vhich %\.ere favors.ble to la rqe  s c a l t  
use. These incluc'ec! t h e  need fcr  ofilv m ~ d e r a t e l y  c o r n ~ l e v  methcc's (immersion in a 
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solution k l o w  !OO C )  an easily maintained condition (v.ater bath), and modest 
equipment needs ( laree containers  an? exhaust fans). Also. t he re  \.&?ere tulo o t h e r  
possible f ea tu re s  cf interest.  ?be O r  e tchine  Crocess qenera tes  hvdrcqen. and i t  is 
possible t ha t  in a larqe scale ~ r o c e s s .  tbis b v d r q e n  could be ccllectec'. an<' used as 
fuel. Also. t h e  e ? c k c I  silicon is lef t  in t 3e  etchine solution. 2nd sboulc' be re2.sonablv 
easy  and economical t o  recover. 
In conclusion. vre have f q u ~ c '  tb.t  study of t h e  OPF slicing method has  focussed 
a t ten t ion  on the  overr l l  p r m e r t  ies requirec' cf  a n  ef fec t ive  slicinq method. In i t s  
present  s t a t e  of develooment. CPE slicinc is an example of a meth& which has many 
of the  a t t r ac t ive  fea tures  required. anc' vet  cannot  be rerarc'ed as a solution t o  m e e t  
t h e  slicitl;: qoals of t h e  PCE low cost s ~ l i c c n  cell oroqrams. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This  study i s  p a r t  o f  a general e f f o r t  t o  understand the  sawing process 
f o r  s i  1 icon, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  the i n t e r n a l  diameter diamond sawi nq process (1). 
Fig. 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  the  geometry schematical ly.  An i dea l i zed  process may be 
described a s  fo l lows :  a r o t a t i n a  annulus w i t h  diamond p a r t i c l e s  coa t ing  i t s  
inner  r i m  i s  caused t o  move through the  c r y s t a l  i n  a p e r f e c t  p lanar  motion. 
The contact  stresses and scraping a c t i o n  from the  diamond p a r t i c l e s  causes 
mu1 t i p l e  i n t e r s e c t i n g  cracks and comminution o f  the  s i l i c o n  t o  be ker fed  
out.  
I n  p r a c t i c e  there  a re  many dev ia t ions  from the  i dea l  process which cause 
defects  i n  the  s l i c e s .  The present approach was t o  s e l e c t  one de fec t  t h a t  
was known t o  be caused by sawing and about which there  ex i s ted  somz shop 
knowledge, then t o  t r y  t o  understand t h a t  de fec t  so t h a t  prevent ive a c t i o n  
could be taken. The chosen de fec t  occurs where the  saw e x i t s  the  c r y s t a l  
a f t e r  c u t t i n g  a s l i c e  and i s  there fo re  termed an " e x i t  ch ip" .  F igure 2 shows 
a t y p i c a l  e x i t  chip.  
E x i t  ch ipp ing decreases the f r a c t i o r ~  d f  sa lab le  s l i c e s ;  i f  such s l i c e s  
are passed t o  a semiconductor s l i c e  processing f a c i l i t y ,  they generate f e a r  
o f  increased p a r t i c l e  generat ion i n  hand1 ino.  I n  add i t i on ,  e x i t  ch ipp ing 
may be accompanied by deeper-than-usual damage i n  the  s l i c e  i t s e l f .  Since 
s l i c e s  w i t h  e x i t  chips may be screened out,  and surface removal procedures 
ma; be adopted t o  remove the ex t ra  damage depth, the  phenomenon o f  e x i t  
ch ipp ing i s  merely a nuisance i n  t he  semiconductor indus t ry .  
To another i ndus t r y  -- low cos t  so la r  c e l l s  -- the  e x i t  ch ip  may be 
very important i r i e e d  under another name: a "saw f r ac tu re " .  I n  t h i s  case 
the " e x i t  ch ip "  i s  more extensive, s t a r t i n a  much f a r t h e r  back i n t o  the  c r y s t a l  
because o f  the  t h i nne r  s l i c e s  and h iph  c u t t i n g  ra tes  requ i red  f o r  low cost .  
Table I shows a comparison o f  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  selniconductor s l i c e s  and f o r  
low cos t  s o l a r  c e l l  s l i ces .  
TABLE I. COEPARISON OF SLICE CUTTING SPECIFICATIONS 
SPECIFICATION 
DIAMETER 
SLICE THICKNESS 
KERF 
CUTTING RATE 
YIELD - 
BLADE L ~ F E  
CORE 
CONVENTIONAL 
75-100MM 
25-30 MILS 
11-16 MILS 
1-2 INjFtIM 
HIGH 
2000 
5 MILS 
LOW COST SOLAR CELL GOALS 
125MM 
10-11 MILS 
5-6 MILS 
3-4 IN/FIIN 
95% 
4000 
1-2 K i L S  
I n  the follow in^ d iscuss ion i t  should be ev iden t  t h a t  " e x i t  c h i p p i r ~ g "  
o r  saw f r a c t u r i n q  i s  a  major problem t o  be overcome if these low cos t  s o l a r  
c e l l  goals a re  t o  be met. 
DISCUSS 10:: 
H is to r i ca ; l y  e x i t  ch ipp ing  i s  seen most ly  i n  the  (100) o r i e n t a t i o n .  
Unfor tunate ly ,  t h i s  !s t he  most des'rable o r i e n t a t i o n  f o r  s o l a r  c e l l s  be- 
cause o f  the  added b e n e f i t s  o f  pyramid iz inq the  sur face (2 ) .  P o s i t i v e  b lade 
dev ia t i on  (bow) and excess hyd ra i l i i c  pressure a re  known t o  be +... l e t e r i o u s  
in f luences.  Backing by s a c r i f  i ~ i s  I s i l  i c r n  s t r i p s  and us ino vacuum s l i c e  
r e t r i e v a l  have helped reduce 'be problem a t  t imes. The middle s l i c e s  i n  a  
group o f  8  o r  10 a re  sometires more l i k e l y  t o  shrw e x i t  chipping. Other 
knowledge t h a t  bears on the  sub jec t  i s  1)  t h a t  sur face damage i s  pre- 
dominantiy microcracks o r i en ted  p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  abras ive path ( I ) ,  and 
2) t h a t  t he  i n s i d e  ( c r y s t a l  s i de )  o f  t he  wafer has the deeper damage (3 ) .  
Figure 3 shows an e x a ~ 9 l e  c f  t he  f r a c t u r e  surface. The f r a c t u r e  sur face 
cons is ts  o f  a  co l l ec t ' c7  o f  subf ractures t h a t  o r i g i n a t e  i n  the  k e r f  and move 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  as a  s i n q l e  c13ack a f t e r  s t a r t i n g  a t  e i t h e r  edge. 'The f r a c t u r e  
i s  roughly  p a r a l l e l  t c  saw marks and l i e s  approximately a t  the  same angle  
f r ~ m  the s l i c c  as does the p re fe r red  cleavage plane (111). Even i f  t he  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  c u t  i s  toward 3nother azimuth than t he  standard (110) d i r e c t i o n ,  
the f r ac tu re  p s r a l l e l s  the  saw marks and i s  composed approximately o f  {111) 
surfaces. Figure 4 shows a  f r a c t u r e  sur face near an edae of t he  s l i c e ,  
where the re  may be more o r  l ess  connected sub-fractures p a r a l l e l i n g  t he  
e x i t  ch ip ,  bu t  which d i d  p o t  develop i n t o  a  f u l l  f r ac tu re .  F igure 5 shows 
"sparkle",  a  r e f l e c t i o n  p a r a l l e l  t o  the  e x i t  ch i p  t h a t  o f t e n  accompanies 
i t  and imp l ies  deeper-than-usual aamaqe t o  the  area o f  the  s l i c e  on which i t  
occurs. The oppos i te  s ide  o f  the s l i c e  and t he  90'-and 180° r o t a t e d  s l i c e  
show ~ u c h  l ess  pronounced r e f l e c t i o n s .  F iaure 6 shows c l u s t e r i n g  o f  s l i c e s  
from surface tens ion when a  s l i c e  r e t r i e v a l  u n i t  i s  no t  used. I f  a  saw i s  
producing e x i t  chipping, a  se r ies  o f  s l i c e s  decrecslna i n  th ickness w i l l  
shod inc reas ing  w id th  o f  the  e x i t  ch ip .  
An i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  foregoinp observat ions w i l l  now be g iven i n  
terms o f  crack propagat ion as acted upon by the saw in^ stresses. F ipure 7 
shc.rs a  scale cross sec t i on  o f  the  I.D. saw k e r f  s l o t  du r ing  the  l a s t  p a r t  
of the  cu t .  The d i r e c t i o n  o f  crack t r a v e l  and poss ib le  l oca t i ons  of e x i t  
ch ips a re  shown. Note t h a t  i f  the  c r y s t a l  o r i e n t a t i o n  were (lll), contac t  
f r ac tu res  from the diamond edge can r e a d i l y  form on ?:ares p a r a l l e l  t o  the  
k e r f  s l o t  (p lane 1-6) and would be removed by thz  adv, - i n g  blade. Th is  
exp la ins  why on ly  (100) e x i t  ch ipp ina i s  seen. Since the e x i t  ch ips a re  
roughly  p a r a l l e l  t o  sad marks, the  aeneral locus o f  the  crack must be 
determined by contact  stresses a l though the exact locus depends on a l ready  
e x i s t i n g  subf ractures loca ted  i n  the  k e r f  reg ion  which a re  caused by more 
than one abras ive p a r t i c l e .  The crack s t a r t s  a t  e i t h e r  edge s ince these a re  
weak areas i n  f l e xu re .  I n  the  more extens ive "saw f r ac tu re " ,  the  f r a c t u r e  
plane o f t e n  changes part-way across the s l i c e  t o  be o the r  than p a r a l l e l  t o  
the saw mark because the speed o f  the  CraCK accelerates beyond the  speed o f  
the blade t r a v e l ;  i .e., o r ~ t s t r i p s  t he  advance of  t he  con tac t  s t ress  f i e l d .  
With t h i s  p i c t u r e  o f  crack o r i g i n  and propaaation i n  mir,d, the in f luence of 
various external  fac to rs  on the  opening o f  the  crack can be seen. These 
fac to rs  can be conveniently d iv ided 5nto two types: fac to rs  t h a t  wedge the 
crack apart  and those t h a t  bend the  s l i c e  away from the  c r y s t a l .  
Factors o f  the f i r s t  type are: d u l l  blade (abrasive p a r t i c l e s  no t  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  exposed), excessive feed rates,  blade e c c e n t r i c i t y  , and i n - p l  ane 
v ib ra t ion .  Figure 8 shows what happens i f  any o f  these fac to rs  r i s e s  above 
reasonable l i m i t s :  the mater ia l  t o  be removed b u i l d s  up; contact stresses 
increase grea t ly ,  and microcracks lenqthen accordinaly.  Since some o f  tqe  
cracks extend beyond the k e r f  s l o t  i n t o  the s i l i c o n ,  the general damage t o  
the s l i c e  i s  greater than i s  necessary. Such damage i s  d i r e c t i o n a l  : 
microcracks on one o f  the two sets o f  {Ill) planes whose i n te rsec t i on  i s  
p a r a l l e l  t o  the blade t rave l  propagate away from the s l i c e  as they proaress, 
wh i le  the other  set  o f  microcracks propaqate i n t o  the s l  f cz. 
Factors o f  the second type are: l a t e r a l  blade v ib ra t i on ,  (1) excess 
hydraul ic  pressure ( I ) ,  surface tens ion toward adjacent s l  i ces  (4), bow (5),  
and f l exu re  o f  the mounting s t r i p  (4) .  A l l  o f  these fac to rs  can be seen 
through Figure 7 t o  be capable o f  con t r i bu t i na  t o  the beni ing o f  the s l i c e  
away from the c rys ta l .  Pos i t i ve  bow would apply a greater l e v e r  arm t o  a 
bending force than would negat ive bow, and would there fo re  be more dele- 
ter ious.  Even the weiqht o f  the s l i c e  would add t o  bending i n  le case o f  
hor izonta l  blzdes, which perhaps explains deeper damace i n  the case o f  
hor izonta l  saw (5). Latera l  v i b r a t i o n  o f  the saw blade i s  a ma,~n con t r i bu to r  
t o  bending fo rce  and t o  dynariic s t ress pulses (6).  I f  the major out-of -  
plane de f lec t ions  occur a t  v = 500-1000 timeslsec (11, there would be 
s u f f i c i e n t  t ime f o r  cracks t o  move through the s l i c e  w i t h  on ly  5% o f  the  t ime 
under tension: Crack penetrat ion = V/P x0.05=20~10~/1000 x 0.05 = lmn, where 
v = crack ve loc i t y .  (Crack v e l o c i t y  i~ abraded s i l i c o n  acceler.ates from 
20-40 t o  1000 mlsec w i  t h i , ~  ap~ rox ima te l y  0.05mm ( 7 ) .  A major : -ont r i  bu t i on  t o  
inplane 8 l a t e r a l  v ib ra t ions  i s  the  imbalance i n  the c u t t i n a  head (8). 
Another i s  loss o f  blade tension. Factors o f  the  bendina type a lso  in t rL -uce  
a f u r t h e r  d i r e c t i o n a l i t y  t o  the damage: when the  blade i s  f a r  from the l a s t  
p a r t  o f  the cut,  the s l i c e  f l exu re  away from the c r y s t a l  favors crack 
propagation which damagcs the i ns ide  o f  the s l i c e  ra the r  than the outside. 
The foregoi ng considerateions i nd i ca te  how ? conventional s7,w can be 
operated t o  incnimize e x i t  chipping; they a lso  i n d i c a t e  design fac to rs  f o r  
a new generation o f  saws f o r  c u t t i n g  low cos t  so la r  c e l l  s l i ces .  These 
fac to rs  are l i s t e d  i n  Table 11. 
Another p rac t i ca l  bene f i t  o f  t h i s  study o f  e x i t  ch ipping t o  prpsent saw 
p rac t i ce  i s  t h a t  the depth o r  w id th  o f  the e x i t  ch ip  may be w e d  as a 
simple and cor~veni ent measure f o r  studying the e f f e c t s  o f  var ious parameters 
on s l i c e  damage by the  saw. 
Fig. 1. I.D. saw geometry. Pig. 2.  GO) ex i t  chip.  
Direet,on of blade travel 
Fig. 3. Fracture sr.rfsc* of bl;, 4. 3ubfractures iu slice 
(100) exit chip.  D-I-ection surface ~sralleliny axit chip. 
of blade t rava l  townisd bottom 
page. 
Pig. 5 .  %parklen : Reflection Fig. 6. Clustering of s l i c e s  
from s l i c e  surface parallel  t o  from surface tension. 
e x i t  chip. 
I D SAW BLADE 
PLEFERRED PLANE 
OF FRACTURE 
I I 
GRAPHITE STRIP 
Fig. 8. Schematic diagram of 
s tress  f i e l d s  caused by a sin- 
g l e  partic1.e contact i n  ksrf 
s l o t  i n  the case of continuous 
(concentric) cutting ( l e f t )  
and intermittent (eccentric 
cutting (r ight ) .  
Fig. 7 .  Scale cross section 
of I . D .  saw kerf s l o t .  
This study has: 
o Given a b e t t e r  understandins o f  ex i t - ch ip  ois saw-fracture formation, 
and o f  the I.D. sawinq process f o r  s i l i c o n .  
o Shown how t o  minimize the e x i t  ch ip  as a nuisance defect  and obta in  
shallower damage as a bonus. 
o Indicated 8 qer-ious problem i n  c u t t i n g  low cost  so la r  c e l l  s l i c e s  by 
present I .D. saws. 
o Pointed out  desi rable design features f o r  new saws f o r  u l t r a - t h i n  
s l i ces .  
o Found a simple wcy t o  measure harshness o f  the s iwing cond i t ion  - 
measuring the s ize  o f  the e x i t  chip. 
o Explained why the c r y s t a l  s ide o f  a raw s l  i c e  has deeper damage then 
the outside. 
TABLE I 1  DESIRABLE CONDITIONS FOR MINIPIZING 
EXIT CHIPPING AND DAMAGE IN PRESENT SAWS AND 
A NEW GENERATION OF SANS 
PRESENT SAWS NEW SANS 
CONTACT BENDING 
CONTACT FACTORS BENDING FACTORS STRESS FACTORS FACTORS 
CONCENTRIC BLADE BALANCED HEAD MIN. SPRUNG SLICE 
WEIGHT & HEAD BACKING 
MIN FEED RATE LOW HYDRAUL I C  FORCE SENSITIVE BLADE 
(TRADE-OFF) PRESSURE FEED DAMPEN I NG 
( 1  
AUTO SHARPEN I NG SLICE RETRIEVAL 
TENSION CHECKING SLICE TRACKING 
AND CONTROL (BOW) 
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DISCUSSION: 
CHEN: Your paper is extremely interesting. I have a paper published in the 
Proceedings of the Electrochemical Society, an analytical model, which 
shows the edge chip due to the same P force, either wedging force or bend- 
ing force from the blade. That model indicated the exit chip can be pre- 
vented by sufficient support because if your submounting strip under the 
ingot is not large enough when the force is great, the bending force would 
break up the wafer. A sufficient supporting of the wafer would prevent 
this exit chip. There is a relationship between the forces and thickness 
as a function of the width of the submount:ng. 
DYER: People told me before that when they support the crystal all around with 
some sort of coating or something, that problem is helped. In our industry 
they want to get by with as little as possible. They wouldn't pay for a 
very big thing under there. 
WOLF: It seems that without a sacrificial submount no wafer ,.auld cone out 
without exit chips. If your feed force is pushing down, there will be a 
stress concentration on the corner. Just at the end; where this is weak 
enough it ultimately should snap off. There's no way of preventing it 
unless we have something underneath, which stiffens it, and prevents it 
from being bent down at the end. 
DYER: Of course, we do have a fairly thick support under the thing. But you 
see all of these things have elasticity and the mounting medium, the glue 
that you put it on with, is not perfectly rigid. 
If you look closely under a microscope at the edges oi the slices, 
you'll see some degree of exit chipping on the (100) in almoJt all circum- 
stances. 
If it's only a tenth of the way through the slice, it's net important 
either to solar cells or to the industry because we grind away the edge 
for other reasons. 
WOLF: I didn't quite understand this "clustering of the middle wafer" in a 
cluster of wafers ... how was this obtained, and what's the problem? 
DYER: It was an interesting thing that they had noted. In sequence, first you 
cut a slice without a slice retrieval unit and leave it standing there. 
Then you cut the next slice and if there's sufficient liquid around, it is 
attracted to the first wafer and it moves over half the size of the kerf 
slot. Then the next slice moves over another half of a kerf slot. Even- 
tually you reach a point at which the stress is high enough to help make 
this exit chip. Then you reach a point that the restoring force is so 
great that you can't make the surface tension connection with the next 
slice. So then it's free-standing again, and the next one attaches to it, 
and so on. They cluster in groups of anywhere from two to six or eight. 
Generally, four or five. With a slice retrieval unit, you get rid of that 
entirely. 
REIMANN: I 'd  l i k e  t o  know the thickness of the wafers and what adhesive you 
used t o  mount the c r y s t a l ?  
DYER: The drawing I showed is a s  i f  the s l i c e s  were 20 m i l s  thick. That was 
3-inch s l i c e s .  Typically,  people i n  the  indus t ry  cu t  them a l i t t l e  
thicker  than that .  The subs t r a t e  and mounting s t r i p  can be any number of 
things. I know t h a t  we have used a bakelite-type p l a s t i c  and graphi te .  
REIMANN: Which did you f ind  b e t t e r ?  
DYER: That depends. Bet te r  is  not the case here. Which is cheaper? They 
both work. 
KUAN: Did you f ind t h i s  e x i t  chipping phenomenon occurs more o f t en  when you 
bere s l i c i n g  the end of the  ingot o r  i n  the  middle of the ingot? 
DYER: There d idn ' t  seem t o  be any d i f fe rence  where you were i n  the ingot. Of 
course, you don't leave a l l  those s l i c e s  on a t  a time. You ju s t  take them 
off  every once i n  a while. I t ' s  b e t t e r  t o  take them off  one a t  a time. 
The various saw manufacturers have s l i c e  r e t r i e v a l  systems, i f  your opera- 
t o r s  w i l l  take the t rouble  t o  keep them working and i f  it means anything 
t o  them, which it apparently doesn't ,  because they 6on't work half  the 
time . 
MORRISON: Do you not ice  a d i f fe rence  i n  depth of damage from the top of a 
wafer t o  the bottom of a wafer? Admittedly, when you ge t  t o  the bottom 
your whole lever  forces  a r e  g rea t e r ,  but when you're a t  the bottom, you do 
have damping i n  the s l o t  t h a t  might reduce the depth of damage. Have you 
measured depth of damage from top t o  bottom of a wafer? 
DYER: I 've  seen both, ac tua l ly .  This is more complex than I ' ve  shown here.  
There a r e  times when, f o r  some reason, the v ib ra t iona l  s i t u a t i o n  seems t o  
a l l  of a sudden hu r t  the bottom pa r t  of the  s l i c e  more than the top, and 
I 've seen it where i t ' s  worse a t  t.le top also.  
f i 
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Abstract 
The predict ions of the  theor ies  of so l id -par t ic le  erosion of b r i t t l e  
mater ia l s  a r e  compared to  experimental r e s u l t s  of s t ud i e s  i n  which angular 
A1203 p a r t i c l e s  with mean diameters D of 23-270 wn a r e  used t o  erode (111) 
surfaces  of s i l i c o n  s ing l e  c r y s t a l s  a t  impact angles  a from 20-90° and 
v e l o c i t i e s  v from 30-150 m f s .  The descr ip t ion  of the s teady-state  erosion 
r a t e  by a power law, dW a (v sina)"LIm must be modified t o  include threshold 
and p l a s t i c i t y  e f f ec t s .  h r thermore  the  ve loc i ty  exponent n depends on 
D. Resul ts  using abrasives  of d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s  mixed together can be 
explained using a logarithmic-normal d i s t r i bu t ion .  The r e s u l t s  of 
t r ans i en t  experiments can be used t o  explain the syne rg i s t i c  e f f e c t s  which 
a r e  observed using a biomodal d i s t r i b u t i o n  of abrasives.  
I. Introduct ion 
'he  erosion of mater ia l s  by so l id-par t ic le  impacts is an important 
process which may l i m i t  the se rv ice  l i f e t ime  of cmponents. B r i t t l e  
mater ia l s  have po t en t i a l  uses i n  many high-technology energy appl ica t ions ,  
e.g. valves i n  coal ga s i f i ca t i on  p lan ts ,  gas turbine blades,  e lec t rodes  and 
re,enerative heat exchangers fo r  MIID appl ica t ions ,  and photovoltaic 
devices. Therefore, understanding the erosion process i n  b r i t t l e  mater ia l s  
is important. This paper w i l l  review the progress made i n  the  l a s t  two 
years i n  understanding the erosion process i n  s i l i c o n  s ing le  c r y s t a l s ,  a 
mater ia l  which not only has appl ica t ions  a s  photovol ta ic  devices,  but 
represents  an i dea l  b r i t t l e  so l i d  and, therefore ,  is important a s  a model 
mater ia l  t ha t  should c lose ly  conform t o  t heo re t i ca l  predict ions.  
11. Theory 
Material  removal by impacting p a r t i c l e s  occurs by l a t e r a l  crack 
formation i.e., subsurface cracks p a r a l l e l  t o  the impacted surface,  which 
*Work supported by the Basic Efiergy Sciences Division of the U. S. Department 
of Energy. 
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form pr imar i ly  a s  a  r e s u l t  of r e s i d u a l  e l a s t i c - p l a s t i c  s t r e s s e s  under a  
sha rp  indentor .  I h  models based on t h i s  experimental  obse rva t ion  have 
been proposed t o  desc r ibe  the  e r o s i o n  process  i n  b r i t t l e  ma te r i a l s .  Both 
t h e o r i e s  assume t h a t  the  m a t e r i a l  removed is given by the  a r e a  con ta in ing  
t h e  l a t e r a l  c racks  t imes the  depth of the  l a t e r a l  c racks ,  which is assumed 
t o  be p ropor t iona l  t o  the  depth  of p e n e t r a t i o n  of the  impacting p a r t i c l e .  
Both models assume t h a t  the  l a t e r a l  crack s i z e  c  is propor t iona l  t o  t h e  
s i z e  of the  r a d i a l  c racks ,  i .e.,  c racks  normal t o  the impacted s ~ r f a c e ,  
which form a s  a  r z s u l t  of e l a s t i c - p l a s t i c  loading s t r e s s e s  under a  sharp  
indentor .  In  tu rn ,  the l a t t e r  may be viewed a s  end-loaded half-penny 
c racks ,  the  loading being due t o  the  p l a s t i c  zone expansion, where the  
p l a s t i c  zone s i z e  is smal l  compared t o  e  f i n a l  crack a r r e s t  s i z e .  2 f S  Fracture  mechanics g ives  c  a ( P  / K  ) f o r  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  with Pmax 
being the  maximum con tac t  forcem%d \ the  f r a c t u r e  toughness. The 
t h e o r i e s  d i f f e r ,  howeve;, i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of contact  stress 
2 po a Pmax/amax, where a;, is the con tac t  a rea .  
The q u a s i - s t a t i c  nodel  of Wiederhorn and Lawn(') c a l c u l a t e s  the  fo rce  
based on the  conversion of the k i n e t i c  energy of the  impacting p a r t i c l e  
modelled a s  a  sharp i n  $ntor  i n t o  p l a s t i c  work. On the  o t h e r  hand, the  
t4 model of Evans, e t  a l .  n e g l e c t s  p l a s t i c i t y  and the contact  p ressure  is 
assumed equal  t o  the  dynamic p ressure  when a  s p h e r i c a l  p a r t i c l e  f i r s t  h i t s  
the  su r face .  The depth of p e n e t r a t i o n  is determined from the  time of 
c o n t a c t ,  and the  mean i n t e r f a c e  v e l o c i t y ,  both of which a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  from 
a one-dimer zional  impact analogue. Both models p r e d i c t  t h a t  the  s teady-  
s t a t e  e ros ion  r a t e  (weight l o s s  [ g l l t o t a l  weight of ab ras ive  impacting [ g ] )  
is given by LW a R ~ V " ,  where R is the  p a r t i c l e  radius  and v is the 
v e l o c i t y .  The exponents p red ic ted  on the  b a s i s  of the  two models a r e  g iven 
i n  t a b l e  1. It may be seen t h a t  the  only way t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between the  
models l i e s  i n  a  determinat ion of the  v e l o c i t y  exponent, n. 
TABlJE 1. P r e d i c t i o n s  of e ros ion  models. 
Model P a r t i c l e  m n  
Shape 
Quasi- S t a t i c  ( '1 Sphere 213 (.67) 1116 (1.8) 
Angular 213 (.67) 221'9 (2 .4)  
Pulse-Impact (*)  Sphere 213 ( - 6 7 )  1916 (3.2) 
Angular 2/3 (.67) 5 
1x1. Experimental 
Angular A1203 p a r t i c l e s  r e  used t o  erode (1  11) Si s i n g l e  c r y s t a l s  
us ing a  s l inger - type  device.  (5 'Ihe exper imenta l  d e t a i l s  have been 
desc r ibed  Single impacts a r e  examined us ing scanning 
e l e c t r o n  microscopy (SEM). Erosion r a t e s  a t  a f ixed  impact a n g l e ,  
I v e l o c i t y ,  and p a r t i c l e  s i z e  a r e  determined from s e q u e n t i a l  weight-loss 
measurements. 
I V .  Resul ts  and Discussion 
I V -  1. Single Impacts 
A t y p i c a l  SEM of a s i n g l e  impact produced a t  a = 90' and v = 108 m / s  
t using 270-MU A1203 is shown i n  Mg. 1. Each fan  t h 2 t  o r i g n a t e s  from t h e  impact s i t e  is formed by propagating l a t e r a l  c racks  which p e r i o d i c a l l y  
d ive rge  up t o  the f r e e  s u r f a c e ,  causing m a t e r i a l  removal The l a t e r a l  
c r a c k  formation is considered i n  d e t a i l  by Evans, e t  al. t 2 )  High 
d i s l o c a t i o n  d e n s i t i e s  under the  impact sites have been observed,(5) and 
t h i s  provides =vide-ce f o r  t h e  importance of p l a s t i c i t y .  
h r t h e r  impacts produce over lapping damage s i t e s  u n t i l  e v e n t u a l l y  a 
s t eady-s ta te  1W is achieved. Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  a weight-loss curve 
measured f o r  a = 9a0, v = 108 m / s ,  us ing 37-M p a r t i c l e s  t o  erode a s u r f a c e  
previously  eroded i n t o  s t eady  s t a t e  us ing  l a r g e  270-MU p a r t i c l e s .  The 
e ros ion  r a t e  ( t h e  s lope)  i n i t i a l l y  d e c e l e r a t e s  a s  opposed t o  an 
a c c e l e r a t i n g  M which is always observed on p r i s t i n e  surfaces .  The shape 
of t h e  t r a n s i e n t  is t h e r e f o r e  determined by the  i n i t i a l  cond i t ion  of t h e  
s u r f  ace. 
Fig. 1. ( L e f t )  S M  of s i n g l e  impact produced us ing 270- M A1203 a t  
v = 108 m / s  and a? 90°. 
Flg. 2. (Right)  Weight l o s s  as a func t ion  of dose f o r  37- p p a r t i c l e s  
impacting a s u r f a c e  p rev ious ly  eroded i n t o  s t eady  s t a t e  (us ing  
270-rn p a r t i c l e s )  a t  v = 108 m / s  and a = 90O. 
IV-2. P a r t i c l e - s i z e  Dependence 
?he p a r t i c l e - s i z e  exponent m is c l o s e  t o  the  2 1 3  pred ic ted  by the  
models f o r  l a r g e  p a r t i c l e s .  However, the  r e l a t i o n  g r e a t l y  o v e r p r e d i c t s  LW 
f o r  smell p a r t i c l e  s i t e s .  This ind ica tes  t ha t  the  expression must be 
modified t o  allow f o r  threshold e f f e c t s  which seem t o  be manifest f o r  
smaller par t ic les .  I f  the  da ta  fo r  e osion r a t e  W and p a r t i c l e  site R of 
ref .  4 18 plot ted a s  ( In  IY)I(l-R/!$,)' vs I ~ ( R - R , , ) ~ / ~  t o  allow a comparison 
t o  the models tha t  predict  t he  volume removed per number of impacts, it is 
found tha t  a ve loc i t  ependeqt threshold s f  can be obcained such t h a t  
the re la t ionsh ip  vRo (1280 t 200) x 10- s is approximately 
valid.  Wr a = go0, v = 100 m l s ,  the  threshold % * 6 m. Ihe threshold 
can be re la ted  t o  r i t i c a l  force quired t o  propagate a crack, and t h e  tlf quasi-s ta t ic  model p r ed i c t s  vR 3r5 = cons t a n t  , while the pulse-impact 
model p red ic t s  v% = constant.  &jle the exact r e l a t i o n  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  
evaluate ,  it appears from the da ta  t h a t  t he  former r e l a t i on  is more 
reasonable. 
IV-3. Particle-Size Dis t r ibu t ion  Ef fec ts  
One of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  which a r i s e  i n  the  app ra i s a l  of eshold 
e f f e c t s  is t h a t  W depends on the par t ic le -s ize  d i s t r i bu t ion .  Hgure 3 
shows the e f f e c t  of par t ic le -s ize  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  a = 90' and v = 100 m / s ,  
VEl+OCITY [ m/sl 
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Fig. 3. (Left)  'Ihe normalized erosion r a t e  (measured steady-utate 
r a t e l r a t e  f o r  a -  o) a s  a funct ion of the par t ic le -s ize  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o. 
Pig. 4. (Rlght) 'he  logarithin of the s teady-state  erosion rate am a 
function of the logar i thn  of ve loc i ty  f o r  p a r t i c l e  s i z e s  of 23, 
37, 130, and 270- m. 
a s  measured by the width of the d i s t r i b u t i o n  a, on the normalized erosion 
r a t e  (measured r a t e l r a t e  f o r  a = 0). The s o l i d  curve tha t  is ca lcu la ted  
from a logarithmic-normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  is seen t o  adequately descr ibe the 
experimental r e su l t s .  
Ihe depend.:. ze of L .  In v has been systematical ly  invest igated.  ( 7  ) 
The logarithm of the stead,-state erosion is p lo t ted  a s  a function of the 
logarithm of ve1ocq.t~ for  four  p a r t i c l e  s i ze s  i n  Mg. 4. Good f i t s  t o  
tM a vn are  obtained, hut there  is a dependence of the ve loc i ty  exponent on 
the  p a r t i c l e  diameter S a s  shown i n  Iig. 5. The f u r  a l s o  shows data  tfl 97 obtained on two d i f f e r en t  types of s i l i c o n  carbide which s h w  tha t  Si 
i s  not unique 11, t h i s  respect.  
The ve loc i ty  exponent var ies  from 3.4 fo r  37-m p a r t i c l e s  t o  2.55 f o r  
270-rn pa r t i c l e s .  A s  seen from Table 1, no current  model can explain t h i s  
va r i a t i on  of n with D. It may be postulated t ha t  smaller p a r t i c l e s  have 
shor te r  contact times and therefore  must be approximated using the pulse- 
impact model, while l a rge r  p a r t i c l e s  more nearly s a t i s f y  the quas i - s ta t ic  
model. This pred ic t s  a trend i n  the d i r ec t i on  observed. It is i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  note t ha t  the ve loc i ty  expon n t  obtained using large (1.58-mm diameter) 
spheres impacting MgO is = 2.1, ? lo)  i n  agreement with the trend predicted 
i n  Table 1. It is believed t h a ~  the exponent for  ho ressed !XC is low ti7 because of the presence of weakened gra in  boundaries which a f f e c t  the 
erosion a t  . In  t h i s  respect po lycrys ta l l ine  MgO behaves l i k e  MgO s ing l e  
c r y s t a l s  fl'f probably because the po lycrys ta l l ine  HgO was r e l a t i v e l y  pure. 
IV-5. Angular Dependence 
m e  power-law expression f o r  LYJ is va l id  only f o r  normal incidence for  
which dW is maximum fo r  a b r i t t l e  so l id .  For oblique impact ~ q g l e s  the 
ve loc i ty  v can be resolved i n t o  a normal component v s i n a  and a tangent ia l  
component v cosa. If f r i c t i o n l e s s  contact  condi t ions e x i a t ,  only the 
n o m l  component contr ibutes  t o  the erosion,  and it  can then be given by 
W . (v sina)". Normalized data  ( &I( a)/ &I(9O0)) obtained for  various 
v e l o c i t i e s  n p a r t i c l e  s i z e s  a r e  shown i n  Ms. 6,  where the  s o l i d  l i n e  
denotes s i n  9.8, 
'.\ie assumption tha t  the tangent ia l  component of v does not cont r ibu te  
t o  dW breaks down f o r  a < 45' where the ac tua l  losses  a r e  2-4 times g rea t e r  
than those predicted by the model. The addi t iona l  cont r ibu t ion  t o  1W fo r  
smaller a can be ra t iona l ized  i f  i t  is assumed t o  be due t o  the tangent ia l  
ve loc i ty  component t ha t  a r i s e s  because of a p las t ic -def  ormat ion cu t ing 
t 5e 0 (12 j  mi8 process, which i n  a d u c t i l e  materia as a maximum f o r  a - 20 . is consis tent  with TEM observations which ind ica tes  t ha t  p l a s t i c i t y  
cont r ibu tes  t o  the erosion process. 
IV-6. Synergis t ic  Ef f e c t s  
Ihe experimental condi t ions used i n  these s tud i e s  cover the range of 
p a r t i c l e  s i ze s ,  v e l o c i t i e s ,  and impacts general ly  expected i n  s e rv i ce  
appl ica t ions  where the  components a r e  subjected t o  an erosive environmc?nt 
See. p h o t w o l t a i c  devices  unprotected from a dust  environment. Ihe  models, 
however, c.an not be assumed adhoc t o  apply t o  complex s e r v i c e  cond i t ions  
where, f o r  e-mmple, s e v e r a l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e s  o r  velocities a r e  present  
simultaneously.  The s i m p l i e t  assumption is t o  use a p r i n c i p l e  of l i n e a r  
superpos i t ion  which r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  damage processes occur independently 
of each ~i9y. This assumption is not i n  f a c t  v a l i d ,  and has r e c e n t l y  been 
ex3mined i n  d e t a i l .  
Ngure  7 p resen t s  the  r e s u l t s  of an experiment designed t o  examine 
l i n e a r  superpos i t ion  f o r  e ros ion  us ing a mixture of two s i z e s  o f  
p a r t i c l e s .  The s teady-s ta te  e ros ion  r a t e  i n  Ng. 7 i s  p l o t t e d  as a 
funct ion of the  weight f r a c t i o n  of t h e  270-cm p a r t i c l e s  ( f  ) i n  a mixture  27P of 37-rm and 270-un p a r t i c l e s .  'Itte simple "law of mixing" g ven by &I = 
f270Ati37ij + f37AW37, where f  is the  weight-fraction of 37-rm p a r t i c l e s  
and the  M's  a r e  the  respect  9 v t  s t eady-s ta te  e ros ion  r a t e s  obta ined f o r  
t h a t  s i z e  of p a r t i c l e s ,  is shown as the  dashed l i n e  and is not a v a l i d  
desc r ip t ion .  
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Fig. 5. ( L e f t )  Ihe logari thm of the  v e l o c i t y  exponent n a s  a func t ion  
of the  logari thm of the  mean p a r t i c l e  d i a n e t e r  D. 
Fig. 6. (Right)  The s teady-s ta te  e ros ion  r a t e  normalized by LW f o r  
a = 90' a s  a funct ion of impact ang le  cr. 
As can be seen from Ng. 2 t h e  e ros ion  r a t e  of the  37-PI p a r t i c l e s  
impacting a su r f  ace pre-eroded with 270- PI p a r t i c l e s  is i n i t i a l l y  enhanced 
over t h e  eventual  s ady-s ta te  ra te .  The enhanced ( i n i t i a l )  e ros ion  r a t e  
w ' ~ ~  may be vsed (157 t o  deacr ibe  the r e s u l t a  us ing &l = f270 630 270 + 
f 3 7 q 7  + f Z 7 0 ( l  - f 270)( dW'37 - 4 7 )  where the  s u p e r s c r i p t  o is used t o  
denote the  r a t e  f o r  p a r t i c l e s  a c t i n g  i n d i v i d u a l l y  and the  s u b s c r i p t  denotes  
t h e  s i ze .  This r e l a t i o n ,  which r e q u i r e s  an a c c u r a t e  masurement of t h e  
t r a n s i e n t  e r s s i o n  r a t e  l a  shown by the  s o l i d  l i n e s  i n  Mg. 7 f o r  
6 6 WJ'37/dW37 6 8, the  range es t imated experimerrtally. 'Ihe r e s u l t s  
suppor t  t h e  predic ted  trend.  It should be mentioned t h a t  i n  an  a c t u a l  
s e r v i c e  a p p l i c a t i o n  the  s i t u a t i o n  is most l i k e l y  t o  k more complex, due t o  
more complicated p a r t i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
Fig. 7. me s teady-s ta te  e ros ion  r a t e  obtained f o r  mixtures of 37 and 
270-p~ p a r t i c l e s  shown a s  a func t ion  of weigbt- f racr ion of 
270-rm p a r t i c l e s .  'he dashed and s o l i d  l i n e s  a r e  expla ined i n  
the  t ex t .  
Ihe e x i s t i n g  models adequate ly  p r e d i c t  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  dependence, on 
v e l o c i t y  and s i z e  of impacting p a r t i c l e s ,  of the  s t eady-s ta te  e roe ian  r a t e s  
i n  S i  s i n g l e  c r y s t a l s  measured using angular  A12u3 p . ~ r t i c l e s  i f  tllcy a r e  
modified t o  include:  1. p l a s t i c i t y  f o r  smal l  lmpact a n g l e s ,  2. 
p a r t i c l e - s i z e  (and pors ib ly  v e l o c i t y )  th resho ld  e f f e c c s ,  3. a p a r t i c l e -  
r -4e dependent v e l o c i t y  exponent, and 4. a particle-oize d i s t r j b u t i o n  
e f f e c t ,  'Ihe above e f f e c t s  a r e  known t o  exis t ,  but f u r t h e r  sys temat ic  
experiments a n  needed to  e s t a b l i ~ h  t h e  phenomenology i n  o t h e r  e y e t t s s ,  and 
t o  provide a sound b a s i s  f o r  t h e  proper r e l a t i o n s h i p s  needed i n  phys ica l  
models. Theoret ica l  work is needed to incorpora te  these  e f f e c t s  i n t o  t h e  
models. Synerg i s t i c  e f f e c t s  are known t o  e x i s t ,  but our understanding of 
them is not complete, anti i t  is c e r t a i n l y  not poss ib le  t o  p r e d i c t  complex 
s y n e r g i s t i c  e f f e c t s  on t h e  basis of our c u r r e n t  knowledge. F ina l ly ,  t h e  
pro  jecticle proper t i e s  (shape and hardness) have never been inves t iga ted .  
Micros t ruc tu ra l  e f f e c t s  i n  p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  Si  are a l s o  possible.  
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DISCUSSION: 
BOUJIKIAN: On your formula where DO was 12 microns--at that point your erosion 
sort of stopped--are the particles interfering with each other? 
ROUTBORT: No. We are extremely careful to feed very slowly so that we get no 
interference of particles, in fact single streams of particles. What we 
cannot do of course, is to get particles 10 microns in diameter to erode. 
What you can do, however, is to calculate what the theoretical threshold 
should be and it turns out that in the case of silicon, the threshold is 
even less than we can measure in velocity. We have to go down to 10 
meters per second. There the erosion rate is so slow that we couldn't 
measure it. So it's not a particle interference effect, it's probably a 
real threshold effect, but we haven't proved it unambiguously. The 
material removal rate is proportional to the particle size to the 213 
power, and the velocity anywhere from the 2nd to the 4th power. It 
depends on particle shape, because that depends on the contact condi- 
tions. It depends on the hardness of the material. It depends on what- 
ever model you use, it depends on the acoustic impedance of the target 
compared to the particle and it depends on the density of the impacting 
particle. 
BOUJIKIAN: The hardness of the particle, therefore, comes into it. 
ROUTBORT: The hardness of the target, not the particle. Yes. 
CHEN: Your model is based on the complete brittle fracture rodel, brittle 
mattrial, no plasticity occurred during the impact. 
ROUTBORT: No. That's not quite right. Because you do assume that the kinetic 
energy of the indentor, if you will, is converted to plastic work in the 
plastic zone. 
CHEN: No, I'm referring to the Weiderhorn paper about six sonths ago. He 
used a high-speed camera, and shooting the particle on the glass surface, 
he definitely showed there's a scooping. Showed the particle really 
pushed into the glass surface, and melted it...with energy so high it 
melted the surface and scooped part of the material out.RO 
RDUTBORT: Many people observe intense shear zones where there's actually molten 
material. We have never observed it in silicon. You can indeed calculate 
that there's enough kinetic energy of the impacting particle to melt the 
material depending on the conductivity of the material. But we've never 
seen it. 
HEIT: Are the abrasive particles directed against the work in an airstream? 
ROUTBORT: No. That's not an airstream. It's under vacuum...the whole system. 
It's under vacuum because this arm is rotating at 10,000 rpm, and it 
doesn't rotate very well in air. The particles are mechanically 
accelerated out the end of the tube. 
HEIT: How do you determine the weight loss of the silicon? 
ROUTBORT: We do it sequentially, ve put in a charge of 10 grame, we erode 
away, we stop, we open the vacuum, we take the samples out and weigh them, 
we put them back in. 
HEIT: Is there any embedment of the abrasive? 
ROUTBORT: Absolutely none. We've used dispersive X-ray analysis and there's 
no trace of aluminum; silicon yes, but none of aluminum. Alumina w find 
embedding in all of our metal work. In fact, m n y  of our metal samples 
that we've run for various reasons or other gain weight due to embedding. 
The aluminum and nickel are both fairly soft, the abrasive particle is 
very sharp, it just sticks in. 
WOLFE: I want to congratulate you on a marvelous piece of work that really 
helps to illuminate what is going on in this silicon removal area. You 
recomended looking at a higher-density particle like aluminum oxide 
rather than silicon carbide or such. I think there's probably a small dif- 
ference. What you did is probably directly applicable to the something 
like sandblasting, while what we have is a backup of the particles with 
the tool, so the tool actually imparts the velocity onto the particle and 
so therefore the density of the particle is probably not as important as 
its hardness. I think the hardness comes in the size of the impact area. 
If you have a more ductile particle impacting,  he impact area is probably 
larger, because the particle spreads out. When you have a very hard parti- 
cle, the impact area is smaller, we have a larger force on a smaller area. 
I suspect that goes more rapidly to the cutting rate question than the den- 
sity in this type of cutting we are doing here. 
ILES: This is the first paper we've had where people are discussing the me- 
chanics of erosion, It seems to me we've got liquid drops and we've also 
got particles of silicon from the kerf, coming at very high speed, loose, 
not bound on the diamond wheel. Are we in the range of speeds where we 
would expect to see some impact with silicon by silicon itself, which would 
perhaps modify the cut rates? 
ROUTBORT: Do you have any idea what the velocities are? 
ILES: I suspect it's in the range of 100 meters per second. 
ROUTBORT: We have significant losses at 10 meters per second with hard 
particles. 
ILES: I'm glad your talk opened up that sort of possibility. That's very 
interesting. 
WOLF: Danyluk's experiments seem to indicate, in light of what you have been 
showing us here now, that depending opon what kind of lubricant we aTe 
using, we could get predominantly ductile erosion, or predominantly 
Lrittle erosion. Possibly one kind of hlparering of the particles due to 
some tool vibration and so on, and the other kind, just pushes ductily the 
material away. Waybe we can learn to take advantage of these. 
ROUTBORT: These things make a difference of a factor of 4 or so in erosion 
rate. At least the stuff we've studied. Now four is evidently enough for 
you people to make big savings. 
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S h a p i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  s i l i c o n ,  s u c h  a s  s a w i n g ,  g r i n d i n g ,  
and  l a p p i n g  i n t r o d u c e  m i c r o - c r a c k s  and  a b r a s i o n  damage i n t o  
s i l i c o n .  The c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  n a t u r e  o f  s u c h  d e f e c t s  i n  w a f e r  
s u r f a c e s  b e f o r e  and  a f t e r  a n n e a l i n g  i s  d i s c u s s e d .  I t  i s  shown 
t h a t  d i s l o c a t i o n s  a n d  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s  a r e  t h e  a n n e a l i n g  p r o d u c t  
o f  m i c r o - c r a c k s .  A b r a s i o n  damage c o n s i s t s  of  s h e a r  l o o p s .  
F r e q u e n t l y ,  s u c h  s h e a r  l o o p s  i n t r o d u c e  s u b - m i c r o n  c r a c k s  d u e  t o  
d i s l o c a t i o n  p i l n - u p s .  Sub -mic ron  c r a c k s  l e a d  t o  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s  
i n  t h e  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e  d u r i n g  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n n e a l i n g .  The 
e l e c t r i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s u c h  d e f e c t s  a r e  d i s c u s s e ~ l .  I t  i s  
shown t h a t  t h e i r  p r e s e n c e  r e d u c e s  m i n o r i t y  c a r r i e r  l i f e t i m e  i n  
s i l i c o n .  The e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  damage r e m o v a l  t e c h n i q u e s  on  
s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  i s  a l s o  r e v i e w e d .  ? l e a s u r e m e n t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  
t h a t  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s i l i c o n  d i o x i d e  p o l i s h i n g  o f  s i l i c o n  r emoves  
damage w i t h  a  minimum o f  damage p r o p a g a t i o n .  
INTRODUCTION 
S i l i c o n  w a f e r s  a r e  p r o d u c e d  f r o m  c y l i n d r i c a l  s i n g l e  c r y s t a l  
i n g o t s  t h r o u g h  m e c h a n i c a l  s h a p i n g  o p e r a t i o n s ,  s u c h  a s  g r i n d i n g ,  
s a w i n g ,  l a p p i n g  a n d  p o l i s h i n g .  The s e m i c o n d u c t o r  i n d u s t r y  h a s  
e x p a n d e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  e f f o r t  on t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  p r o d u c i n g  damage 
f r e e  w a f e r  s u r f a c e s .  T h i s  h a s  l e a d  t o  numt.rous s t u d i e s  by many 
w o r k e r s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  damage r e m o v a l  t e c h n i q u e s ,  d e p t h  o f  damage 
m e a s u r e m e n t s ,  c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  n a t u r e  o f  damage ,  a n n e a l i n g  
p r o p e r t i e s  ~ f ~ d a m a g e ,  e l e c t r i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  m e c h a n i c a l  damage 
and  o t h e r s .  Some o f  t h e  h i g h l i g h t s  o f  s u c h  s t u d i e s  a r e  
r e v i e w e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .  
INFLUENCE OF MECNANICAL DAMAGE ON ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES 
M e c h a n i c a l  damage on s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  h a s  s i g n i f i c a n t  
i n f l u e n c e  on  m i n o r i t y  c a r r i e r  l i f e t i m e  a n d  s u r f a c e  r e c o m b i n a t i o n  
v e l o c i t i e s  o f  c a r r i e r s .  T h i s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i g s .  l a  and  l b  
f o r  m i n o r i t y  c a r r i e r  l i f e t i m e .  Bo th  f i g u r e s  r e p r e s e n t  NOS C - t  
g e n e r a t i o n  l i f e t i m e  maps o f  s i l i c o n  w a f e r s .  F i g u r e  l a  shows  
g e n e r a t i o n  l i f e t i m e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  a  " s t a t e  o f  t h e  a r t "  
s i l i c o n  d i o x i d e  p o l i s h e d  w a f e r .  Ave rage  l i f e t i m e  f o r  t h i s  w a f e r  
i s  400 p s e c .  The r e s u l t s  shown i n  F i g .  l b  were o b t a i n e d  by  f i r s t  
l i g h t l y  a b r a d i n g  h a l f  o f  a p o l i s h e d  w a f e r  s u r f a c e  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t l y  
r e m o v i n g  1 0  blm o f  t h e  a b r a d e d  s u r f a c e  b y  c h e m i c a l  e t c h i n g  b e f o r e  
'10s p r o c e s s i n g .  The  a v e r a g e  l i f e t i m e  i n  t h e  damaged  w a f e r  h a l f  
i s  0 . 0 7  l t s e c  a s  c o m p a r e d  t o  300  u s e c  o b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  undamaged  
p a r t  o f  t h e  w a f e r .  T h i s  4 o r d e r  o f  m a g n i t u d e  d e c r e a s e  i n  l i f e -  
t i m e  i n  t h e  d a m a ~ 6 d  p a r t  o f  t h e  w a f e r  i s  d u e  t o  d i s l o c a t i o n s  a n d  
s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s .  S u c h  d e f e ~ t f ~ n r e  t h e  a n n e a l i n g  p r o d u c t  o f  
m e c h a n i c a l  d ~ m a g e  i n  s i l i c o n .  T h i s  s u b j e c t  i s  d i s c u s s t * d  i n  
t h r  n e x t  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e v i e w .  
D e t a i l e d  a n a l y t i c a l  s t u d i e s  o f  m e c h a n i c a l  damage  i n  : . i l i c n n  
w a f e r s  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  h i n d e r e d  b y  t h e  c o m p l c x i t p  o f  t h e  d e f e c t  
s t a t e  i n  t h e  w a f e r  s u r f a c e  c n c o u n t e r c d  p f t c r  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s h a p i n g  
4 p r o c e d u r e s  s u c h  a s  s a v i n g  a n d  g r i n d i n g .  She p r o b l e m  o f  damage 
c o r p l c x i t y  c a n  b e  avoided h y  i n t r o d u c i n g  m , > c h ~ i n i c n l  dnmagc. into 
c r y s  11 s u r f a c e s  i n  a c o n t r o l l e d  m a n n e r .  ' - h i s  t ~ n  b e  ilonc n o s t  
e f  f e z t i v c l y  u s i n g  I n p a c t  !:ounJ S t r e x s i n : :  ( T S S )  . TSS o f  s i l i c o n  
w a f c r s  c a n  r e p r o d u c e  t h e  t u o  b a s i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  mcchn i c a l  damagc  8 i n  s i l i c o n  s u c h  a s  m i c r o - c r a c k s  a n d  a b r a s i ~ n  d a n a g c .  l ' s i n g  TSS 
a  d e t a i l e d  s t u d y  o f  m e c h a n i c a l  damage  i n  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  w a s  
made a n d  t h e  p r e -  a n d  p o s t - a n n e a l i n g  p r o p e r t i e 8  o f  c r . t c k s  a n d  
a b r a s i o n  o n  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  w e r e  determined. Some h i g l . 1 i g h t s  
o f  t h c s e  s t u d i e s  a r e  s u m n a r i z e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .  
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,I m i c r o - c r a c k  i n  a  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e  c a u s e s  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
t y p e s  o f  l a t t i c e  d i s t o r t i o n :  ( 1 )  A r o t a t i o n  o f  h o t h  s u r f a c e  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  f r a c t u r e d  w a f c r  s u r f a c e  a r o u n d  a n  a x i s  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  
t o  t h e  s u r f a c e ,  ( 2 )  A r o t a t i o n  o f  b o t h  s u r f a c e  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
f r a c t u r e d  w a f e r  s u r f a c e  a r o u n d  a n  a x i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  a n d  
p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  c r a c k  ( b e n d i n g ) ,  ( 3 )  T r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s p l i t  
c r y s t a l  p a r t s  b y  a  v e c t o r  R m a i n l y  i n  ( 0 1 1 )  o r  ( 1 0 1 )  t y p e  d i r e c -  
t i o n s  f8:li 0 0 1 )  s u r f a c e s  i n  ( 1 1 1 )  o r  ( 0 1 1 )  p l a n e s  ( b l o c k  
s l i p ) .  
I n  g e n e r a l  a l l  t h r e e  e f f e c t s  a r e  p r e s e n t  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y .  
T h u s  t h e  l a t t i c e  d i s t o r t i o n s  o v e r l a p  a n d  p r o d u c e  a  r a t h e r  c o m p l i -  
c a t e d  N o i r e  p a t t e r n  i f  o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  e l e c t r o n  
m i c r o s c o p e  (TEFI). S i m p l e  p a t t e r n s  a r e  s e e n  f o r  c r a c k s  l y i n g  i n  
c l e a v a g e  p l a n e s .  S u c h  M o i r e s  c o n s i s t s  o f  p u r e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  
f r i n g e s  a n d  t h e  c r a c k  i m a g e  l o o k s  v e r y  much l i k e  a  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t .  
T h i s  s i m i l a r i t y  i s  v e r y  s t r i k i n g  i f  " c l o s u r e "  o f  t l r e  c r a c k  h a s  
t a k e n  p l a c e .  T h i s  i s  a l w a y s  t h e  c a s e  f o r  a r e a s  c l o s e  t o  t h e  
c r a c k  t i p .  E x a m p l e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  m i c r o g r a p h s  o f  F i g s .  2 .  
TEM M o i r e  p a t t e r n s  c f  c r a c k  t i p s  c a n  r e v e a l  many i n t e r e s t i n g  
f a c t s  a b o u t  t h e  c r y s t a l l o g t ? p h i c  n a t u r e  o f  c r a c k s  i n  s i l i c o n .  
F o r  i n s t a n c e  i t  c a n  b e  shown t h a t  c l e a v a g e  a t  room t e m p e r a t u r e  
d o e s  n o t  i n t r o d u c e  d i s l o c a t i o n s  i n t o  t h e  s i l i c o n  b e c a u s e  s t r e s s e s  
a r o u n d  t h e  c r o c k  t i p s  a r e  n o t  p l a s t i c a l l y  r e l i e v e d .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  
c r a c k  t i p s  i n  s i l i c o n  r e p r e s e n t  s t r e s s  c e n t e r s  w h i c h  a n n e a l  o u t  
a t  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e .  The  a n n e a l i n g  b e h a v i o r  o f  c r a c k s  i s  d i s -  
c u s s e d  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n .  
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T y p i c a l  s t r a i n  f i e l d s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  c r a c k  t i p s  b e f o r e  
a n f l e a l i n g  a r e  shown i n  F i g .  3 .  n i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n n e a l i n g  o f  
s u c h  c r a c k s  c a u s e s  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  d i s l o c a t i o n s  o u t s i d e  t h e  
c r a c k  a r e a .  An e x a m p l e  i s  shown i n  t h e  m i c r o g i ~ p l i s  o f  F i g .  4 
a n d  r e v e a l s  d i s l o c a t i o n  f o r m a t i o n  a r o u n d  a  c r a c k  t i p  a f t e r  
a n n e a l i n g  i n  n i t r o g e n .  S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  a r e  o b t a i n e i  f o r  
a n n e a l i n g  i n  o x y g e n .  
The  s i m p l e  e q u a t i o n  O = N.h /O c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  
number  o f  d i s l o c a t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e l i e v e  t h e  s t r a i n  c o n n e c t e d  
w i t h  a  c r a c k  i n  t h e  l d t t i c e  (f? = l a t t i c e  t i l t  d u e  t o  c r o c k ,  
1J = n u m b e r  o f  d i s l o c a t i o n s ,  h  = B u r g e r s  v e c t o r  o f  d i s l o c a t i o n ,  
D = s p a c i n g  b e t w e e n  d i s l o c a t i o n s ) .  The  l a t t i c e  t i l t  O c a n  b e  
m e a s u r e d  u s i n g  t h e  k i k u c h i  t e c h n i q u e .  F o r  a t i l t  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
0 . 1 5  d e g r e e s ,  i t  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  t h a t  o n l y  6 d i s l o c a t i o n s  a r e  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e l i e v e  t h e  s t r a i n  f i e l d  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  a m i c r o - c r a c k  
i n  s i l i c o n .  T h i s  v a l u e  i s  i n  g o o d  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  c x p c r i m e n t n l  
f i n d i n g s  ( F i g .  4 ) .  
' ' i c r o c r a c k s  c a n  b e  a n n e a l e d  o u t ,  s p e c i f i c s l l y ,  i f  s y 5 h  s p l i t s  
a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  ( 1 1 1 )  p l a n e s .  A s s u m i n g  t h a t  " b l o c k  s l i p "  
j i o v e r n s  c r a c k  formation i t  a p p e a r s  p l a u s i b l e  t h a t  b o n d i n g  b e t w e e n  
t h e  s i l i c o n  a t o m s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  c r a c k  t i p  i s  
r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  t h r o u g h  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  r e l a x a t i o n .  T h u s  f a i r l y  
l a r g e  c r a c k  a r e a s  ( m i c r o n  r a n g e )  c a n  h e a l  a n d  G O 0  - a n d  9 0 °  - 
d i s l o c a t i o n s  a r e  t h e  h e a l i n g  p r o d u c t  o f  t h i s  p r o c e s s .  S u b - m i c r o n  
c r a c k s  c a u s e  a  much s m a l l e r  d i s p l a c e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  s p l i t  
c r y s t a l  p a r t s  a n d  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t  n u c l e a t i o n  may o c c u r  d i r e c t l y  
t h r o u g h  r e b o n d f n g  o f  t h e  s i l i c o n  a t o m s  i f  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  
" R "  o f  t h e  f r e e  c r y s t a l  s u r f a c e s  i s  o f  t h e  r i g h t  o r d e r  o f  m a g n i -  
t u d e .  T h i s  i s  shown v e r y  c l e a r l y  i n  t h e  TE?T - m i c r o g r a p h  o f  F i g .  
5 a n d  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  m e c h a n i s m  f o r  t h e  a n n e a l i n g  o f  a b r a s i o n  
damage  a s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n .  
PRE-ANNEALING STUDIES OF ABRASION D A M X G I  
A b r a s i o n  o f  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  i n t r o d u c e s  d i s l o c a t i o n  b a n d s  
i n t o  t h e  c r y s t a l .  A t y p i c a l  e x a m p l e  i s  g i v e n  Cn F i g .  6. S u c h  
d i s l o c a t i o n  b a n d s  a r e  c o m p o s e d  o f  d i s l o c a t i o n  l o o p s  a n d  a p p e a r  
i n  r o w s  o r i e n t e d  a l o n g  < 1 0 0 > ,  C110> o r  - ' 120>  d i r e c t i o n s .  I l o w e v e r ,  
t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n s  o f  a l l  l o o p s  w i t h  t h e  ( 0 0 1 )  s u r f a c e  i s  a l w a y s  
a < 1 1 0 >  d i f e c t i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  l o o p s  a r e  l o c a t e d  o n  ( 1 1 1 )  
g l i d e  p l a n e s .  
To u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  a n n e a l i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s u c h  d i s l o c a t i o n  
b a n d s  B u r g e r s  v e c t o r  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s l o c a t i o n s  w e r e  made 
b e f o r e  a n n e a l i n g .  A c c o r d i n g l y ,  t h e  B u r g e r s  v e c t o r  o f  t h e  l o o p s  i s  
c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  ( 1 1 1 )  o r  ( i l l )  p l a n e  w i t h  B u r g e r s  v e c t o r  ( n / 2 )  
[~ l l ]  o r  ( a i 2 )  [ l o l l  . C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e s e  d i s l o c n t i o n s  arc1 r i x e d  
d i s l o c a t i o n  l o o p s  w h i c h  l i e  a n d  e x p a n d  i n  t h e  ( 1 1 1 )  s l i p  p l a n e s .  
T h u s  t h e l f o o p s  a r e  n o t  p r i s m a t i c  d i s l o c n t i o n s ,  a s  g e n e r a l l y  
, . 
a s s u m e d ,  h u t  a r e  o f  t h e  s h e a r  t y p e .  . 
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E x p e r i m e n t a l  e v i d e n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  anneal in^ o f  a b r a d e d  
s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  g e n e r a t e s  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s  ( F i g .  7 ) .  The  m o s t  
f r e q u e n t l y  s t u d i e d  n u c l e a t i o n  m o d e l  f o r  s t a c k i n g  f a u l i y  r e l i e s  
on a d i s l o c a t i o n  r e a c t i o n  f i r s t  p o i n t e d  o u t  by l l i r s c h  a n d  
a s s u m e s  t h a t  m e c h a n i c a l  damage  p r o d u c c s  p r i s m a t i c  d i s l o c a t i o n s  
w h i c h  f o r m  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n :  ( a / 2 )  
[ l i0 ] - - r (a /3 )  [lil] + (a16 )  [112] . l l o w e v e r .  o u r  m e a s u r e m e n t s  i n d i -  
c a t e  t h a t  d i s l o c a t i o n  l o o p s  i n t r o d u c e d  t h r o u g h  a b r a s i v e  damage  
a r e  s h e a r  l o o p s .  A s h e a r  l o o p  c a n n o t  d i s s o c i a t e  a s  r e q u i r e d  b y  
t h e  l l i r s c h  r e a c t i o n .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  p r i s -  
m z t i c  l o o p  n u c l e a t i o n  m e c h a n i s m  f o r  o x i d a t i o n  i n f b c e d  s t a c k i n g  
t a u l t s  c a n n o t  e x p l a i n  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t  n u c l e a t i o n .  
An a d d i t i o n a l  r e s u l t  f r o m  o u r  a b r a s i o n  s t u d i e s  i s  t h c  f i n d i n g  
t h a t  t h e  d i s l o c a t i o n  h a n d s  d u e  t o  a b r a s i o n  c o n t a i n  d i s l o c a t i o n  
p i l e - u p s ,  on n e i g h b o r i n g  s l i p  p l a n e s ,  w h i c h  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  b y  o n l y  
2 0 0 A .  Tk6 c o q r e s p o n d i n g  d i s l o c a t i o n  d e n s i t y  c a n  h e  e s f t m a t e d  
t o  b e  10151cm6 o r  h i g h e r .  B a s e d  on t h e  work  o f  F u j i i e  , 
C o t t r c l l  , a n d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  o f  A b r a h a m s  a n d  E k s t r o m  s u c h  5 
d e n s e  d i s l o c a t i o n  p i l e - u p s  f a v o r  m i c r o - c r a c k  f o r m a t i o n .  C o n s e -  
q u e n t l y ,  we m u s t  a s s u m e  t h a t  a h r a s i v e  t y p e  o f  damage  p r o d u c e s  
m i c r o c r a c k s .  
The  c c . t c n t i o n  t h a t  m i c r o s p l i t s  i n  t h e  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e - -  
c a u s e d  by  d i s l o c a t i o n  p i l c - u p s  -- a c t  a s  s o u r c e s  f o r  s t a c k i n g  
f a u l t  g e n e r a t i o n  d u r i n g  o x i d a t i o n ,  i s  s u p p o r t c d  b y  e s p e r i m c n t n l  
c v i d e n c e  ( F j r . .  8 ) .  ' ' c  h a v e  o h s e r v c d  many e x a m p l e s  of  s m a l l  n ' o i r c  
p a t t c r n s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  high d e n s i t y  d i s l o c o t i o n  c l u s t e r s .  S u c h  
p a t t e r n s  a r e  o n l y  2000A i n  s i z e  e v e n  s m a l l e r  a n d  g row i n t o  i 0 s t a c k i k ~ g  f a u l t s  d u r i n ) :  o x i d a t  i o n .  
DAMACE R E M O V A L  
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  d i f -  
f e r e n t l y  nl a u r e d  v a l u e s  o f  saw damage  d e p t h  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  9 ,"i l i t e r a t u r e  i s  q u i t e  p o o r ,  i n d i c a t i n g  c e r t a i n  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i t h  
s u c h  m e a s u r e m e n t s  p r i m a r i l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  m e a s u r e m e n t  
t e c h n i q u e s .  I n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  i t  i s  a l s o  n o t e w o r t h y  t o  o b s e r v e  
t h a t  p o l i s h i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  e q u a l  i n  
t e r m s  o f  " e f f e c t i v e n e s s "  o f  damage  r e m o v a l .  t l c t u a l l y ,  l a r g e  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  damage  r e m o v a l  a n d  damage  p r o p a g a t i o n  a r e  c h a r a c -  
t e r i s t i c  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  p o l i s h i n g  t e c h n i q u e s .  T h i s  i s  d i s c u s s e d  
i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .  
T h r e e  p o l i s h i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  a r e  c o m p a r e d :  ( 1 )  C h e m i c a l  
p o l i s h i n g  u s i n 8  n i t r i c .  a c e t i c  : n d  h y d r o f l u o r i c  a c i d  m i x t u r e s  
( f a s t  a n d  s l o w ) ,  ( 2 )  Chen-mech c u p r i c  i o n  p o l i s h i n g ,  ( 3 )  Chem- 
mech s i l i c o n  d i o x i d e  p c l i s h i n g .  
The c o m p a r i s o q  is  b a s e d  on t h e  i d e a  t h a t  f i r s t  m e c h a n i c a l  
damage  i s  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  h i g h l y  p e r f e c t  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  i n  a  
c o n t r o l l e d  m a n n e r .  S u b s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  damage  r e m o v a l  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
o f  o p o l i s h i n g  t e c h n i q u e  i s  m e a s u r e d  a s  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  m a t e r i a l  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  b e  r e m o v e d  t o  a g a i n  o b t a i n  a  " p e r f e c t "  s u r f a c e .  The  
damage  i s  i n t r o d u c e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  o f  I m p a c t  Sound  
S t r e s s i n g  ( 1 S S ) .  The d a m a g f O r e m o v a l  i s  m o n i t o r e d  t h r o u g h  g e n e r a -  
t i o n  l i f e t i m e  m e a s u r e m e n t s .  
The  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f i n d i n g s  t h a t  r e l a t e  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  
damage  r e m o v a l  t o  t h e  p o l i s h i n g  a g e n t s  a r e  s u m m a r i z e d  i n  F i g .  9 .  
I t  is  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  m o r e  m e c h a n i c a l  a c t i n g  p o l i s h i n g  
t e c h n i q u e  - s i l i c o n - d i o x i d e  - i s  t h e  m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  o n e  f o r  damage  
r e m o v a l .  The  l e a s t  e f f e c t i v e  p o l i s h  i s  t h e  s l o w  c h e m i c a l  e t c h .  
T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  damage r e m o v a l  r a t e  b e t w e e n  c h e m i c a l  a n d  mecha-  
n i c a l  a c t i n g  a g e n t s  r e l a t e s  t o  c r a c k  p r o p a g a t i o n  d u r i n g  p o l i s h i n g .  
C l l e m i c a l  e t c h i n g  r c q u i r e s  r e m o v a l  o f  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  t i m e s  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  damage  d e p t h  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  c r a c k  p r o p a g a t i o n  d u r i n g  
z t c l i i n g .  C c n e r a t i o n  l i f e t i m e  o f  t l ~ ~ ~ o r i g i n a l  s u r f a c e  i s  n o t  
r e c o v e r e d  t h r o u g h  c h e m i c a l  e t c h i n g .  
B a s i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  m e c h a n i c a l  damage  i n  s i l i c o n  c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  c r a c k s  a n d  a b r a s i o n  w e r e  s t u d i e d  u s i n g  t r a n s m i s s i o n  e l e c t r o n  
m i c r o s c o p y .  The  c r y s t a l l o f i r a p h i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  m e c h a n i c a l  damage  
w a s  d e t e r m i r . e d  b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n n e a l i n g .  The  
m a i n  f i n d i n g s  i n c l u d e  t h a t  s t r e s s e s  i n  s i l i c o n  a r o u n d  c r a c k  t i p s  
a r e  n o t  p l a s t i c a l l y  r e l i e v e d  s t  room t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  t h a t  a b r a -  
s i o n  a t  room t e m p e r a t u r e  i n t r o d u c e s  s h e a r  l o o p s  i n t o  t h e  s i l i c l ~ n .  
I t  was  a l s o  f o u n d  t h a t  c r a c k s  o f  m i c r o n  s i z e  c a n  b e  a n n e a l e d  o u t ,  
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  i f  c l e a v a g e  o c c r l r s  o n  { 1 1 1 ?  p l a n e s .  The h e a l i n g  
p r o d u c t s  o f  s u c h  c r a c k s  a r e  60' a n d  90' d i s l o c a t i o n s .  S u b - m i c r o n  
c r a c k s  t r a n s f o r m  i n t o  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s  d u r i n g  a n n e a l i n g .  1. ikevi : ;c  
h i g h  c o n c c n t r . l t i o n s  o f  s h e a r  l o o p s  d u e  t o  a b r a s i o n  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  
a n n e a l  i n t o  s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s .  ' io d i r e c t  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  s t a c k i n g  
f a u l t  n u c l e a t i o n  p r o c e s s  was  o b t a i n e d .  ! l o w e v e r ,  a  o n e  t o  c n e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  s u r f a c e  a r e a s  c o n t a i n i n g  s m a l l  c r a c k s  a n d  
s t a c k i n g  f a u l t s  was  m a d e .  
Y c a s u r e m e n t s  o f  damage r e m o v a l  o n  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  t h r o u g h  
c h e n i c a l - m e c h a n i c a l  e t c h i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d .  T t  i s  
s l ~ o w n  t h a t  s i l i c o n  d i o x i d e  r e p o l i s h e s  damaged  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e s  
n o s t  e f f e c t i v e l y .  
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Fig. 1 .  Generation l i f e t ime  maps of s i l i c o n  wafers. (a) Standard wafer 
af ter  s i l i c o n  dioxide polishing. (b) Same a s  (a) only one half 
of wafer surface contains residual mechanical damage. Note 
decrease of l i fe t ime by 4 orders of magnitude in t h i s  part. 
Fig .  2 Transmiss ion  e l e c t r o n  micrograph o f  c r a c k  i n  s i l i c o n .  
Fig.  3 Tr.?nsmission e l e c t r o n  micrograph of s t r a i n  f l e l d  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
c r a c k  in  s i l i c o n .  
Fig. 4. Transmission electron Fig. 5. Transmission t'ectron micrograph 
micrograph of amealed of stacking fault nucleation 
crack shcwing ..i.sloca- through annealing of microcrack. 
t icns 
Fig. 6 Transmission e lec tron  mjcrogrlph oc abrasion damage shor 
locat  ion shear loops .  
Fig .  7 Transmission rilectrorl micrograph of an lealed abrasi:?n damaye show- 
ing stacking f a u l t s .  
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:lg. 8 Summary of damage removal e f fect iveness  of different  polishing 
techniques. 
DISCUSSION t 
KOLIUaDt Oue of the object ive8 we had i n  the  work we did th ree  yearr  .go on 
the na ture  a d  the e f f e c t  of d w e  on r o l a r c e l l  e f f i c i e n c i e r  i n  the 
u l t i b l a d e - r l i c a d  wafer8 uar t o  v e r i f y  whether, i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  damage har  
r i c r o r p l i t r ,  and recondly of courre  t o  v e r i f y  the e f f e c t  of d n g e  i t r e l f  
on eff iciency.  We did not look ex tenr ive ly  i n t o  the ex i r tence  of r i c ro -  
cracko, but  one of the w y r  ue t r i e d  t o  i den t i fy  them uar doing exac t ly  
what he r h d  i n  the  l a r t  v i eq raph .  We did  rerove the  damage by Syton 
pol i sh  ar u e l l  a r  by chemical etching. One of our conclurionr wr t h a t  
f o r  c e r t a i n  removal of damage, t he re  war no d i f fe rence  a t  a11 on the e f f i -  
ciency of the c e l l o  from the poliahed wafer8 and the e f f i c i ency  of the  
c e l l o  f r o r  the chemica11y removed wafer,. So what w concluded war t h a t  
u y b t  t he re  uere no u c r o a p l i t r  i n  the  ru t t i b l ade - r l i ced  wafer0 and of 
courre  depth of d a u g e  i t r e l f  had an a f f ec t .  We 8160 concluded f r o r  t he  
rtudy t h a t  the e f f i c i ency  incr taaed up t o  the point  where ue had removed 
a l l  damage, and then remained r t a b l e  a f t e r  tha t .  So I would l i k e  t o  kncm 
i f  you have any thought. oa uhethar the  r i m l a t i o n  by ISS is w n e r a l  o r  ir  
p a r t i c u l a r  f o r  t he  plunge cu t t i -  kind of technique? 
SCEiUITTKBt I think the  ISS al lawr you t o  do some r e a l  basic  s tud ier .  It doer 
not r e l a t e  t o  any p a r t i c u l a r  r l i c i ~  o r  rawing technique. It a l l m  re t o  
put abrar ion  i n  a cont ro l led  u n n e r  i n t o  a rurface,  and I can do t h i r  
before processing. It r e a l l y  doarn't  u t t e r  what kind of device you ure. 
It a100 al lawr me t o  put r p l i t r  i n t o  the s i l i c o n  surface,  and s ince  we 
knov the annealing proper t ie r  of t h i r  type of damage, you can u k e  a pre- 
d i c t i o n  of what e f f e c t  it r i t h t  have on your device c h a r a c t e r i r t i c r .  I ' d  
l i k e  t o  addrerr  what you r a i d  i n  your c a r t n t .  When you did there  mtarure- 
mentr, you did not f ind any inf luence on molar-cell eff ic iency.  I be l ieve  
ar long a r  you a r e  r a t i r f i e d  with a 10% t o  12% solar -ce l l  e f f ic iency ,  you 
a r e  not a d d r e r r i v  the key problem. I f  you a r e  a f t e r  a better than 15% 
r o l a r  c e l l ,  then the  r o l a r  c e l l  i r  A I C ~  more lifetime-dependent. A t  
higher  e f f i c i e n c i e r ,  t h i s  w i l l  be very important. 
ItOLIWAD: Of courre  ut a r e  comparing the  wafer6 where the damage war removed 
f i r r t  chemically and then polished. But the quert l?n I had war: a r e  we 
r i g h t  i n  a r r m i n g ,  s ince  our  e f f i c i ency  did not change with r c r p t c t  t o  how 
we removed the damage, t ha t  there  a r e  no r i c r o s p l i t r ?  
SCINITFAE: Multiblada s l i c i n g  I would ray, i f  done properly, and i n  a cont ro l led  
vry, i r  a gen t l e r  technique than ID r l i c ing .  Bared on t h i r  I would ray you 
have a b e t t e r  chance t o  end up with a good surface. A wire raw i r  b a r i c a l l y  
a w r y  m n r l e  technique. I ge t  concerned i f  I l i r t e n  t o  c o r a n t r  l i k e  the 
l a r t  tuo dayr, t h a t  everybody putr  h i s  e f f o r t  i n t o  r p e e d i q  up r u l t i b l a d e  
c u t t i a p ,  lulti-wire cut t ing ,  u n y  rile8 per hour f a r t a r .  So ac tua l ly ,  you 
may approach an out-of-control proceor again, and then you w i l l  have o the r  
problarr  . 
lOUTMMTt Doer the foxmation of there  shear loopr depend on the dopant leve l  
of the r i l i con?  
SCHHlTTltEt Not no much. We have invrrtigated a wide rawe of doping, n-type 
and p-type, and in all cases, wa find similar damage. Very u c h  alike. 
lEbUTBORTt You know, these abrasion experimantr are really nice because in the 
old days, in the late '506, Hausner m d  Alexander defamed nilicon at high 
temperaturer, and they found precirely that the deformation characterirtics 
depend on the surface finish at raor temperature, because they are, of 
courre, the source of a11 the dislocations. 
SCHWUTPlCE: I think it's a very neat way of studying durge in silicon. The 
intent of our experiments was to simulate, to get a handle on residual 
damage. We have two duuge modes if you address ID saw durge. One is a 
uniform d w e ,  which indicates that you have the controlled ID slicing 
procerr. Now if you find superimposed a nonhomogeneous damage rode, then 
you know that the process is out of control, and you are dealing with blade 
vibrations. The blade vibrations we found are highly underirable because 
they are responsible for that trarendous variation in drugs depths. This 
in based on cracking of the material. If you prepare your wafer surface, 
you remove the original saw damage, you are left with such aplits. Ori- 
ginally you knew the sericond ctor industry would deliver elice8, and you t had split concentration of 10 per square centimeter. It's unbelievable. 
Subsequently, we learned how to do a better job. Out-of-plane vibration 
is samething that can be eliminated. Then you should be left with a very 
uniform damage depth, and so you are in a much better shape from the begin- 
ning. And this is how I interpret Kris Koliwad's experiment. He had a 
w c h  better-controlled slicing process. 
WLF: I have two other questions . First, we heard from Larry Dyer earlier 
this morning about the split propagation in the (100) cutting direction. 
Would we be better off if we would be cutting the (111) direction, where 
the crack propagation is more in line with the saw normal force? Would we 
get less penetration sideways off these microcracks? The second part is, 
if we go to ductile deformation rather than to brittle erosion, where we 
deal more with plastic deformation, would we also get less damage in the 
wafers? 
SCHWUTTKE: I think the application of lubricants of the type discussed in the 
first tw, papers on Honday is an important aspect of the slicing. Parti- 
cularly if you want to go faster. These things will become very important. 
Orientation dependence in terms of hardners: silicon is a non-isotropic 
material, and is roftest in the (111) plane. There are tradeoffs f r a  that 
point of view. 
DYER: Both your paper and the one preceding are fundamental to thir field. 
They help ur underrtand h w  to cut the silicon; everybody rhould appreciate 
that. From one of the statements of Juler (Routbort) and statements of 
your,, a parron could get the impression that the plartic deformation nr 
the formation of the shear loops is beneficial to removing silicon. In my 
view, that mig!*t be an incorrect way of looking at it, i.a., if we could 
prevent that, it would probably be better. Thua, we uant the direct 
application of the rtresr to form the crackr, and a11 that m y  plartic 
deformation docs is to abrorb r o w  of the energy temporarily and make it 
neceraary to build up more strerser before the thing finally doan the 
crackiq that we want. Any plasticity will actually hurt. 
"Would it better to have ductile behavior?" I doubt it very ruch. I 
chink we want it to rtay brittle. 
SCHHJTPKE: You wili ' r c n  a trade-off. If you stay too brittle and you go too 
fast, you knock the he11 out of silicon and that is no good either. If 
you uant to go fast, - 3 ~  will be forced to use lubricants. 
DYER: To me, if y w  try tc cut fast through something and you try to u k e  it 
ductile, you get througs it all right, but the thing gets bogged down by 
grabbing onto the s.des. 
SCHUUTTltB: I ' m  not so much concerned about the ID saw. I think the guys have 
made a lot of progress in ID slicing. If I look at the equipment we threw 
out several years ago, and take a look at the equipment we cre uaing today, 
it's like day and night. You probably find the same thing. You never 
would rake a 100-aillimeter slice and show your lifetime distribution is 
an average of 400. It's not exactly a plateau, but it's coming close to 
that. I think that is progress in technology. That was unthinkable just 
a few years ago. Qa slicing and combined chcrrech polishing has lllade a 
tremendous leap forward. Using these two techniques, the first a very 
tough one, the second the polishing technique, w can reestablish and 
bring back a basically perfeci- silicon surface. It's amazing that this 
can be done. 
DYER: I make a distinction between the beneficial nature of having it brittle 
and having the very many, many cracks, very small in depth, and the type 
of brittle you're talking about, where you have big cracks going a11 the 
way through something. So we can actually use the brittle nature of it to 
our benefit. 
SCHHITTKE: Deformation at room temperature of brittle materials like silicon 
is advantageous because we were able to develop polishing techniques that 
will remove this type of damage. Your concern is if we go now to plastic 
deformation at roam temperature, by the use of lubricants, we may lose that 
particular benefit. We may not be able to bring back a perfect surface, 
because the plastic deformation process will be out of control. If it is 
a brittle material, we seem to be able to control the plastic deformation 
to the contact point, and that is where the advantage is right now. 
DYER: You show this difference betdeen polishing by removal of the damage 
layer with the acid and with the polisher. Have you any idea why that is? 
Why that tremendous difference? Can you give us soae physical insight? 
SCHWUTTKE: Yes. I think it relates to the chemical potential around the crack 
tip. And if you ure chemistry, then you lower the chemical potential and 
the crack continuos to rc.1 ahead of t3e etching front. If you do a more 
mechanical polishing you don't e.tcounter this problem; you don't propagate 
the crack. So Syton is just fantastic. Syton seems to be able to recover 
the crystal without crack propagations. We are just lucky. 
UNO: We have the same problem. We do our chemical etching. W o w  what do you 
consider slow and fast? Is 25 micron8 per minute faat or slow? 
SCHMIITltB: That is  f a s t .  S l w ,  I ' m  t a l k i q  about 2 microns per minute. 
SclWUT'TlCE: By the  way, Pe t e r  ( ~ l e s ) ,  lodtiq at  your p i c tu re  yesterday: you 
indicated that  you had an uneven su r f ace  &ere you uere c u t t i n g  chemically 
through the  watzr. kou indi-ated t h a t  you thought t h a t  t h i s  u y  be re- 
l a t e d  to i n t e r n a l  d e f e c t s  present  i n  t h e  mater ia l .  It is my experience, 
and I have seen such su r f ace r  a s  you showed, it is due t o  bubble f o ~ t i o n .  
And you a l s o  ind ica ted  t h a t  you have v i o l e n t  a c t i o n  of  hydrogen. A l l  t h a t  
happens is t h a t  t h e  t, '.-cje.~ seem t o  form bubbles on the  i n t e r n a l  sur- 
faces ,  and t h a t ' s  where you ge t  your uneven etching. 
N :  You have a b e a u t i t u l  TUX p i c tu re  o f  t h e  crack on the  sample. Can you 
address ,  a l i t t le  b i t ,  t he  T B M  sample preparation--what a r e  the  thick- 
nesses of  the samples you prepared? 
:;CHWlTKE: Ye a r e  for tuna te ,  ve have a 200 k i l t m a t t  e l e c t r o n  microscope, s o  I 
can pene t ra te  more s i l i c o n  than with a 100 kV. It makes it simpler to 
d isp lay  these cracks. 
CHEN: Do you have any o the r  simple method i n  use f o r  crack examination? 
SCHWUTTKE: I have shown you some p ic tu re s ,  but t h i s  is r e a l l y  tedious work, 
a s  the SEM p ic tu re s  I shoved you where those s p l i t s  opened up. They a r e  
very tedious.  It 's very tough. The b e s t  way t o  f ind  cracks is r e a l l y  t h e  
transmission e l e c t r o n  microscope. Because you have t w o  c r y s t a l  faces ,  no 
bonding between, so  you j u s t  chase t h e  th ing  down till you see a Uoire 
pa t te rn ,  and you know you have a crack. To f ind  these things--it  took us  
weeks and months t he  f i r s t  time, when we a t tacked  the  problem, t o  see t h i s  
t i n y  Moire pattern--but once you know t h a t  t o  look f o r  they suddenly pop 
out a l l  over the  place. A s  I s a i d ,  we even come up with a mi l l i on  per 
square cent imeter ,  but we never could f ind  any before  that .  I t 's  r e a l l y  a 
matter of knowing what t o  look fo r ,  l i k e  everything else, and then you 
suddenly see  it. 
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STATUS OF SEMI'S SOLAR-GRADE SUESTRATE STANDARDS 
Brian D. Gallagher 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 
The primary purpose of the Semiconductor Equipment and Materials 
Institute, Inc. (SEMI), was to manage a local equiprent and materials trade 
s h w  that would attract Santa Clara County's semiconductor capanies. Since 
its forration in 1970, however, SEMI has grown into an international organiza- 
tion providing multiple services to its members. It is guided by industry 
caittees staffed by member-company representatives working to develop 
services beneficial to all. 
The first step of SEMI'S evolution fror a trade-shw organization into 
a full-service trade association occurred in 1973, with the forration of a 
Standards Cmittee. The cmittee explored the possibilities of an institute- 
organized industry effort to standarize specifications for materials, equiprent 
and processes used in semiconductor manufacturing. The first Book of SEMI 
Standards (BOSS) was published in 1978. 
The original Standards C-ittee evolved into seven urjor divisions: 
( 1 ) Chemical Division 
(2)  Equipment Division 
(3) Packaging Division 
(4) Photomask Division 
(5) European Liaison 
(6) Government Liaison 
(7)  Materials Division 
Because participants in the wafering workshop are interested in solar- 
grade substrate standards, a breakdown of the areas of interest to that 
aubcoaittes in the Materials Division is given: 
(1) SiliconWafer 
(2) Silicon on Sapphire 
(3) Epitaxial Substrate 
(4) Gadolinium Gallium Garnet Substrate 
( 5) Solar-Grade Substrates 
The subcommittee approved the General Requirements document on the solar- 
grade substrate standards for balloting by industry on Hay 18, 1981. It now 
stands as an addition to the BOSS. This standard specification covers require- 
ments for silicon slices (wafers) used in solar cell manufacture. Dimensional 
characteristics and crystal-structure defects are the only standardized 
properties set forth. Three clarrer of material are defined! polycrystallint, 
substantially monocrystalline and monocrystalline. These are defined ar: 
(1) Polycrystalline: does not meet requirements of another class. 
Minimum grain rite of El timer the slice thickness. 
(2) Subatantially Monocrystalline: not rare than X grain boundarier 
per slice or Y a total length of grain boundaries, or having no 
crystalliter amaller than 0.2 of the width of the slice.* 
(3) Honocrystallinet free of grain boundaries. 
A complete purchase spec if ication require8 that additional physical 
properties be defined. These properties are listed with test methods suit- 
able for deternining their magnitude. 
The Standards format consists of two specific documents: the first 
describes the general requirements of the specification that is applicab?e 
to all of the SEX1 Standards. The second, which will be the SEMI Sttsaard 
specification for that particular substrate, will describe the specif ic 
dimensional characteristics and crystalline structure, 
A breakdown of the specific paragraphs of the general requirements 
specification and a statement of content follows: 
Preface: contains the general information as given above. 
Applicable Documents: the applicable ASTH Standards and DIN 
Standards that are required to measure specific properties, and 
statistical documents for test sampling, are listed. 
Definitions: the required definitions are stated specifically 
(e.g., define a "lot"). 
Ordering Information. 
Dimensions and Permissible Variations. 
Materials and Manufacture: defines the structural class or 
growth method. 
Physical Parameters. 
Sampling. 
Test Methods. 
Certification. 
Packaging and Marking. 
A specific example of a proposed slice specification, in chis case for 
a square slice, is given in Table 1 and Figure 1. 
In conclusion, the general requirements for a SEMI Specification for 
solar-grade ailicon slices has been approved for balloting by industry. The 
results are expected to be publirhed at the next meeting to be held in Sep- 
tember. The definition of specif ic dimension and tolerance requireoents for 
individual slices is still in coaapittee. 
-- - -- -- - 
*19umerical Values of N, X, Y and Z are to be established in comittet. 
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Table 1. Example of Propored Square Cel l  Specif icat ion 
b limit for dlalocdetoa b r o n  domat Cell width. 100 0.5 m 
PD, #lip. l i m q o .  o r  s u i t 1  0.5 t o  2.0 ohm. C o l l d l a 8 o u l .  1 2 5 5 3 -  
Surf- ortomtation 00 11.1 lowth.  C14.9 r 
<loo>+ 3O Mjacsnt r ides,  90' 5 0 ~ 2 0 '  
Cryeta1 ortsntseton t o  8-h IUcknoss. .37 5 0.10 r 
l i m n  4so 2 a0 f lV. 50 p n  . u I u  
WrP. 60 r n  u x i n r  
Crone a d  b c k  wrfsces,  urn. 
L w  u r k s .  noas on one side. 
lou#hwas. 1 mIeror te r  W u x i n r  
Crecks, nono. 
Chips, coochoiC1. up t o  6 each 
with a UXIN l e q t h  or  r sd l r l  
wnotrst lon of 1.6 I. CNpa with 
bDth d i r n s i o s s  less than 0.25 r 
are o x q e .  l o  coochotdsl c h i p  
ere #nlet*d. 
Yo fracture or pointod opes chips 
of .a). 11s.. 
Lw a i t  d s f u e s  p e r n i t e d  on 
5 #rc.rit or ce l l s .  
Uo f o n i 8 n  u t t e r  visible t o  
uuldod eye p r r l t t e d .  
Fig. 1. Example of Proposed Square C e l l  Specif icat ion 
PL. 
DISCUSSION: 
GALLACHFIR: Remember t h a t  t h i s  is a s t r i c t l y  voluntary type p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and 
wt d e f i n i t e l y  need more p a r t i c i p a t i o n  than in have now. There a r e  usua l ly  
th ree  meetings a year. San Hateo, Boston, and the  t h i r d  one is usua l ly  
he ld  i n  Anaheim, i n  conjunction with the  Nepcon show. 
ILES: I should mention fo r  the  people i n  wafering, a s  a means of self-defense,  
you should keep an eye on these things.  Once these specs g e t  s l ipped  i n  
on you, you ' l l  f ind  they haven't  heard your input and they don't  know t h a t  
some things a r e  very d i f f i c u l t  t o  do a l roge ther .  
It was i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  many people came thinking they were going t o  
hear  a l l  s o r t s  of wonderful numbers on s l i c i n g  speeds and wafers you can 
see through and things l i k e  t ha t .  It was very i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  we were 
guided gradual ly  and r a t h e r  expe r t l y  i n t o  the microscopic aspec ts ,  and peo- 
p le  may be going away thinking more about what's r e a l l y  happening i n  the  
process r a t h e r  than curs ing  about the machine t h a t  rocks o r  bumps too much. 
I think we even s t rayed i n t o  philosophy l a s t  night.  I was l i s t e n i n g  
t o  Tom (Lewandowski) from STC, and he was t a lk ing  about the problem i f  you 
had 10 machines and t h e r e ' s  a noise  on one but no operator.  Sounded l i k e  
t h a t  o ld  business about the tree f a l l i n g  i n  t he  f o r e s t  and whether t he re ' s  
r e a l l y  a noise  o r  not ,  depending on whether t h e r e ' s  a human e a r  t o  hear  it. 
I guess we can be s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  we can say " i f  we see a l o t  of ch ips  on 
the  f l oo r ,  then we can t e l l  t he  philosophers something happened." I think 
the  I D  people go away f ee l i ng  t h a t  "Thank God t h a t  the  blade, saw, wire 
people have some problems" and v ice  versa ,  so  I think we've a t  l e a s t  
shared our problems and everyone f e e l s  a l i t t l e  b e t t e r  t o  know t h a t  the 
o ther  guy has a d i f f e r e n t  set of insurmountable problems, mainly based on 
low cos t .  I had a cawment from someone who'd not  been t o  any of the PIMs 
o r  any of the  JPL meetings. H e  s a id  he p a r t i c u l a r l y  appreciated the  f a c t  
t ha t  there  were so  many d i s c i p l i n e s  presented here. I think the  o r i g i n a l  
f e a r  of the  s t e e r i n g  conmittee was t h a t  we  might f ind  t ha t  some people 
would sit around bored t o  death while o the r  people ta lked about s t u f f  t h a t  
they'd been hearing a l o t  o f ,  but I think i t  is very good t o  have d i f f e r -  
e n t  viewpoints on a l l  the  questions.  I ' m  sure  JPL is  going t o  focus a l l  
t h i s  work, and upgrade a l l  t h i s  wafering thing,  and I ' l l  j u s t  f i n i s h  by 
saying the success of t h i s  conference can be t raced very accura te ly  by j u s t  
watching how well  the  ribbons do. I f  the  ribbon people take over from us,  
then we haven't  done our job i n  wafering. 
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